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INTRODUCTION. 
'VITH much care and attention 1 have at last compIe-l I feel no disposition to learn his mind concerning them. original as it stands in this volilme, together with the Ap. 

ted this volume of Sacred Music, and I hope that it wiil Such as it is I offel' it to the public, together with that pendix, Dictionary and all the music at a less price thlln 
prove II pleasing acquisition to my numerous patronizers, which I consider as being some of the finest specimens they can procure the Boston edition of the Grammar 
because it is owing very much to their more than com- of human thought, and have to add, "To err is human; alone. 
mon patronage tbat it is raised into p·ublic view, and to forgive, divine." In the arrangement of this Grammar I have made a 
which might otherwise have lain comparatively hid for I presume that the Instructions laid down in the Gram- considerable variation from the original of Dr. Calcott. 
ages: therefore it is but little to what lowe thus pub- mar of this volume are far superior to those which have I have adopted that most excellent plan which Mr. L. 
licJy to tender them my grateful acknowledgements. I been published in any volume of Sacred Music in the Murray has pursued in his Grammar of the English Lan. 
feel conscious that they may consider this book as a good English language. "Vere the Grammar of no better au- guage, and [perfectly coincide with him in his remarks 
standard collection of classical Church Music, to which thority than being the restllt of my own tancy, or were on laying down the principles for instruction, He says. 
they may appeal for a decision of that which is delicate, it the production of a class of men who had not an op- "In books designed fl.)r the instruction of youth there 
correct, elegant and sublime, and find ample satisfaction. portunity· of being made acquainted with music as a is a medium to be observed between treating the subject 

My design, in the compilation ofthis volume of Sacred science, it might then seem an unpardonable presump- in so extensive and minute a manner as to embarrass and 
Music, is to present to the public, in the Patent Note tion in me to recommend it in very high terms; but as confuse their minds by offering too much at once for 
form, such music as is almost universally admired by the it was, for the most part, composed by the very celebra- their comprehension, and, on tbe othet' hand, conduct. 
greatest lovers of the science, and is, for the most part, ted Dr. Calcott, organist of Covent Garden Church, Lon- I ing it by such short and general precepts and observa. 
selected from the most scientific Doctors and Masters of don, who had not less than seventy different scientific tions as convey to them no clear and precise information. 
Europe. As for that part of the music which I had the authors to consult for the materials it contains, many of The method which I have adopted of exhibiting the per
honour of composing, I am willing to acknowledge that which were Italian, French, Prussian, German and other formance in characters of' different sizes, will, I trust,.be 
I ,do no~ consider that they are equal to many of those European authors.. I think that it cannot be accounted conducive to that gradual and regular procedure whIch 
With whICh they are mingled; notwithstanding. I flatter extravagance to pronounce it a work not inferior to any is so favourable to the business of instruction. The 
myself in believing that it is generally correct, and such in the English language, or that the Englisb cannot boast mO!'e important rules, definitions and observ,ations, and 
as my patrons will receive with pleasure. I do not pre- of a better than his excellent original. I am sorry that wll1ch are therefore the most proper to comm.t to memo
tend that all my ideas have been original, yet I have free- I could not have inserted it in full; yet all the most es- ry, are printed with a larger type, whilst rules and r~
!y tho?ght for !Dyself, and have admitted fancy tf) exert sential parts of it I have published in this book. I have marks that are of less consequence, that extend or dlo 
Itself In many Instances. I discover that I have made taken the liberty to depart more from the excellent origi- versify the general idea, or that serve as explanations. 
u~e of whole, measures from other authors in composition nal in Notation than iv the other parts, and have added are contained in the smaller letter: these or the chief' 
Without deSIgn, for which some may feel disposed to many observations on the nature of singing under that of them will be perused by the student to the greatest 
charge me with plagiarisms: inadvertencies of this kind· head. Such as would wish to procure his original No- advantage jf postponed till the general system be com
are not unfrequent in the best authors, even in those tation,. (which is superior in its nature to any thing of ~Jeted." By a close :l'pplic~tion to the rules an? observa. 
whose writings are most original. I should be pleased the kmd With which I am aC1uainted ) I expect that I hans followmg them 111 thiS Grammar of MUSIC, and by 
that those pieces of which I claim to be the author, shall he able to furnish ina them on the shortest notice an industrious attention to the music of the best anthol's, 
might be criticised with candour by competent judges, as I expect to have a large numbpr or them on h~nd. It the student may become a considerable proficient in this 
and should ever be grateful to them to point out to me may perhaps be not a little gratifyinl! to my patrons to most interesting and pleasing science .• 
the errors attending them; but as to the captious pedant be informed that they acq,uire the princillal pa.rt of tl\1: For those persons who are de~rous to leal'll the prill" 



vi. INTRODUCTlON. 

ciples of singing only, the rules of Notation, togethel' changes or Modulation, as Dr. Calcott and all the great iPlg nny bette,. reason than this, that singel'S are inelint;d 
with the following of Melody and Harmony, may besut: connoisseurs of Europe who treat on this subject, (a to acquire a negligence concerning the rules of musIc 
ficient, viz. seventy-ninth, eightieth, ninetieth, ninety- subject of the highest moment,) that I have written and confide too much in the form of the head of the 
fil'St, ninety-second and ninety-third; but for those who the musie consistent with Modulation: then let me en- Notes. This imputation is misapplied when the fault is 
wish to become elegant performers, to the above must treat them to withhold their anathemas for a moment, fixed upon the form of the Notes: but apply the impu
be added the rules of Rhymth; and for those who wish and not too hastily, condemn the demonstrative and per- tation to the careless performer, and then the observa. 
to become most excellent no part of the whole science spictrous plan which I have adopted. That it is both a tion will carry some weight with it. Permit me to ask 
can be dispensed with, but ,must be well understood and demonstrative and perspicuous plan will be made evi. who was ever acquainted with an erudite musician whose 
practised accordingly. . . dent by comparing the music which I have written with days were days of indolence and inattention with respect 

In the prosecution of this book of Sacred Music I the true intent and meaning with the rules and observa- to the art? I admit that nature does endow some per
have had utility and correctness in continual view, and tions made nnder the abovementioned articles of the sons with a sweetness of voice and a happy delivery of 
my incessant aim has been t<>-COllllteract the erroneous Grammar. When this is done I have hopes to believe a few pieces; yet I will maintain there are but very few 
method which prevails throughout the United States in that there are but few hearts so obdurate but sweet who ever become great proficients in the science with
teaching the Solteggis Art. In order to accomplish so charity (one of the most inestimable gifts from heaven out much industry and an indefatigable application to 
desirable an object, I have been under the necessity of to man, and an antidote for petulance and invective) will the most scientific authors. Music was not designed 
deviating from the track of the greater part of the com- reach their souls and incline them to forgive. for the lazy and indifferent man, but for him' who is wil
pilers of music who have gone before me, who have An author very justly observes, that" It generally is ling to employ every melodious faculty of his soul in ~lie 
.neither given precept nor example for performing mu· the fate of new inventions to meet with disapprobation praises of Him who is surrounded by all the cherublms 
sic agreeable with its changes, termed Modulation. How and opposition until their utility has been proved by ex- and seraphims of heaven, who are in eternal raptures 
much the following sheets may contribute towards rec· perience; and it is II, misfortune which accompanies ev· glorifying Him in symphonious songs and anthems, How 
tifying errol'S of such magnitude must be submitted to ery attempt to improve sciences that men cannot, but frequently do wesee persons attempting to perform from 
the decision of time, the influence of instructors, the with great difficulty, be persuaded to deviate from the the rouml headed Notes who have neither knowledge 
taste of students, and the judgment of men. rules to which they have been accustomed, in the prac- nor understanding of them, but, like the parrot, imitate 

The method which I have pursued in writing the heads tice of which they proceed till they b~lieve no invention those with whom they pertorm, and think that they are 
of the Notes in the tunes of this volume, is, for the most can exceed their excellence; and antiquity' and general meritorious in their performance? If we see frequent 
part, consistent with the changes of Key, at which I use are deemed sufficient reasons for rejecting even the instances of this kind of lazy imitators attempting to 
above hinted; yet, I have not, in every instance, fill· consideration of improvement: but surely antiquity can· sing the Round Notes as well as the Patent, is that prill
lJOllllCed these changes, as, for instance, the tune of not justify the continuance of systems founded in error, ciple noble or candid which condemns the Notes inste~d 
'Wells, which is continually changing from the Key of F nor ought the process of any parti.cularsystem, because of the persons? if not, then let the blame fall on Its 
to C and from C to F by the heads of the Notes. This in general USe. to become perpetual; yet, certainly, the proper objects, but on no other. Therefore, I maintail'. 
"nanner of writing is certainly a novelty, and as the no- utility of every new invention and every improvement that so far as it is absolutely necessary to sing by the. srl-
velty is so great and unexpected I do not doubt that in the Arts and S~iences ought to be substantiated be. lables Me, Faw, Sol, Law, so far it is absolutely reqUISIte 
many will hastily oondemll the plan. That m",ny, will yond contradiction before the public attention should to use the Pate!)t Notes: but I am very far from insisting 
condemn it at first sight spems to be a natural conse· even be asked," A thorongh conviction ofthis, and that upon the absolute necessity of confining singers to these 
qllence, because it is that concel'l1ing which neither they, my plan would bear the strictest scrutiny, caused me to syllables for a great length of time. As soon as the stu
their fathers, nor their pl'pdecessors, perhaps, ever take the step~ which l have taken in writiog the heads dent perfectly understands the places of the Tones and 
heard; but as I am fully convinced of the great and of the music so as to cor_respond with the nature of Semitones of the Scales, he then should be taught the 
common error which is very generally practised in teach· Modulation and the design of-th" several authors. letters and their relative distance from the Key by num
ing. and being firmly established in the ,rectitude of my It is proper in this place to observetll"tl11lJch has been ber agreeable to the examples givenin the seventy,fifth 
plan, being supported by so good allthorities fur these said 8&,ainst the use of tne Patept Notes withoutassi&,no lind seventy-sixth pages of thiij work. By beini made 



l?erfect mastel' in these various methods, in process of 
tnne he may as readily and' correctly perform from the 
round headed. Notes as the Patent headed Notes if he 
practice them equally, 

,I presume that there are but a few persons, if any, who 
will be at the trouble to give this volume a candid and 
t~orough investigation,who'will maintain that they cannot 
discover some propriety in the use of the Patent Notes. 
Th e most part of students will immediately discover the 
reason why the learned authors have adorned their music 
with sharps,flats and naturals, w.hich are termed Acciden. 
tals,in contradiction to those wnich are used immediately 
after the Clefs. They will be convinced that these char. 
acters are not mere marks of fancy destitute of design, 
but rather that they are marks fraught with intentional 
power, grace and beauty. They are used to sweeten 
the ~ounds, diversi(y the chords, and change the Key of 
~USIC from lettel' to letter; also, to awaken the atten· 
tlOn of the auditor, arouse his passions, captivate his 
senses, harmonize his soul, soften his spirits, and, in a 
word, to enrapture all the powers of his mind. When 
t~ese ch~racters are ingeniously inserted, and the mu. 
S'IC to whICh they are affixed, is as ingeniously perform. 
ed, whethel' they are written by the Patent 01' round 
~adsi the auditor's feelings are wrought upon by insen· 
Bible degl',ees, till, at length, in the course of the music, 
~e loses himself amidst pleasing charms, and has his pas. 
slOn~ no longer at command, which are under the con. 
trolhn.g powel' of this most exquisite art. Shakspeare, 
~peaktng upon the nature and power of music, says: 

U Do but note a wild arid wanton herd 
~l·1'3c.e of youthfui and unhand led c~lts, 
}i et~Jllllg' mad bounds) bellowing, and neighing 10mI-, 
'VhlCh is the hot conJition of their blood· 
Ifthry but heal' perchance a trumpetsou~d, 
01' any air of music touch their ears, 
You .will perceive them make a mutual stand, 
TheIl' savage eyes turn to a modest gaze 
By the sweet power of music: therefore: the Poet 
~id feign that OlJ1heus drew trees. stones, and floods; 
Smce ml~lght so st~ckish, hard, and fuU of rage, 
But mUSIC for the hme doth change his natUl'e: 
The man thaI hath no m ... ie in hlllllelf, 

INTRODUCTION. v. 
Nor is not mov'd with concord of sweet souRd., al'e distinguished thus: L. M. stands for Long Metre; 
Is fit Ibl' treasons,strat.gems, and.poilo ; 61s. L. M. six lines Long Metre " L. P. M. Long Particu. 
The motions of his spirit are duH as night, 
Andhisaffectionsdal'kasErebus: lar Metre; C. M.Common Metre; C.P.M. Common 
Let no suohman betl'usted." Particular Metre; S. M. Short Metre; S. P. M. Short 

But to return. The various changes of Modulation Particular Metre; H. M. Hallelujah Metre; and P. M. 
which are effected by the use of the t\ccidentals, are Proper Metre. The Proper Metres are of various kinds, 
more readily known when torrectly written in the Pa· and are known in their classes by figures representing 
tent form than with rOllnd heads, because the student the number of lines and the number.of syllables in eacn 
discovers where the changes should begin: consequent. line. 
Iy I consider that the Patent Notes are admirably calcu· In consequence of the Grammar and the great variety 
lated to annOUnce the new Key. These Modulations are of short tunes and Set Pieces which this work contains, 
very frequent in the compositions of all good authors, I have found it impracticable to insert many Choruses or 
and many of the most grand effects we feel by hearing Anthems agreeable to the plan I originally contempla
good music justly performed, arise from these changes: ted; notwithstanding, I believe that the numerous Set 
therefore it is of' the utmost consequence that every Pieces which I have given will prove more acceptable 
piece of music should have them inserted in their pro. and beneficial to my patrons and the community at large, 
per places, and that the performer should, in every case, considering the present state of music, than had I made 
exert himself to do them justice by sounding them ex· room for many Choruses and Anthems in their stead. By 
actly. Many grand effects are produced by paying a par. leave of Providenee I.purpose to publish II second vol. 
ticular attention to the terms which are placed over the ume of Sacred Music, to be made up, principally, of Set 
music: these should be attended to also. Tilere is an aston· Pieces, Odes, Choruses, Anthems, &c. &c .. in one, two, 
ishingdifferencein the effect of music whenperfol'medin three, four and more parts, at some future period not far 
its true spirit and when it is carelessly done. Suppose, distant, to be principally selected from the great Doctors 
for instance, that Cheshunt should be performed at one and Masters of Europe. . 
time without paying any regard to the Accidental char· It could not be reasonably expected, that so small a 
acters nor directive terms, and iri a monotonous manner, volume as this could contain all that l'lIriety of music 
and, at al1other, by paying every attention to them and which many could desire; yet I presume that it contains 
entering into the full spirit of the piece, what a moment· one third more matter, for its size, than is to be found in 
ous difference would we feel! any typographical work of its kind in the English Ian. 

The Appendix to the Grammar contains much useful guage .. 
matter, and ought to be much studied as it tends to lead As I have lived about three hundred miles from the 
the performer to a view of the analogy which exists be· press, it has precluded tbe possibility of reading the 
tween music and language. proof sheets myself, let it not be surprising that many 

The Dictionary explains such terms as are used in mu· typographical mistakes should be discovered in the 
sic, and also many of the technical terms which are used course.of the volume. . 
in the Grammar and not found in any common Dictionary. I have to observe,finally, that too great a proportion of 

The Tunes are arranged according to their Metres, the Patent Note music, now in use, tends to vitiate the 
and many of them are accompanied with a number of public taste, and is improper for public worship. Much 
verses. The verses may be sung to other tunes as well of it was composed hy men who had not the means of 
as to those with which .they are printed. The :Metres, being acquainted with music as a science, and their com-



vi. 

positions are no other than a jumbling set of Notes put 
confusedly together without judgment or knowledge. 
Had such composers kept their music to themselves and 
taught the music of their superiors, they might have been 
acquitted with honour, but now are the butts of satirical 
witicism from the better informed part of the community. 

Armley L. If. 79 Bangor 
Abbas Court 106 Bedford 
Ascension 118 Broomsgrove 
.Avon 120 Burford 
Althrop 153 Blanford 
Arlington C.M. 165 Marby 
Alzey . 166 Braintree 
Armdel 169 Buckingham 

INDEX. 

That this compilation of Sacred Music may be a means I ful strains of exultation sung by tbe blest above, whose 
of rectifying the taste for goot! music, of establishing a bosoms glow intense as the sun, and of promoting the 
greater unanimity of love between the diffel'.ent denomi. all-glorious cause of our Redeemer, is my most ardent 
nations of Christians, of adding fervour to religious de. desire and prayer. 
votion! of att~a?ting th~usands. t? t~e plac~s of di!ine SETH ELY; 
worship, of giVing pleaSing anticipatIOns of those JOY, 

• 
luber. 

C.M. 164 Costellow 88 Cambridge S.M. 240 
164 Calvary 90 Cadiz • 243 
168 Carthage 95 Connrhvill 245 
169 China 96 Cranbrook 246 
170 Christian Warfare IuS Colchester 248 
173 Crucifixion 139 Carmarthen H.M. ·259 
176 Cheshunt 146 Cl'ickhowell 261 
181 Congleton 155 Careystreet 245 

Abridge 173 Brighthelmstone 182 Columbia 8.P.M. 159 Chi-istmas P.M. 271 
Cincinnati 273 Albany 176 Berwick 185 160 Condolence 

Aberdeen 200 Bray 188 Connellsville C.M. 166 Colluption 281 
Ashley 202 Boston 203 Coventry 1~7 Calvary 288 
Albany 205 Brattle 206 Canterbury 167 Christmas 297 
Alesbury 8. M. 244 Buckminster 209 Cheshire 169 Christian Fellowship 308 
Albany 258 Bliss 226 Chelsea 171 Darwent L. M. 79 
Adeste Fideles P.M. 270 B ro wnsville 8.M. 243 Clarendon 174 Doddridge 84 
Amsterdam 296 Bethsada H.M. 258 Garr'sLane 178 Dresden 98 
Amesbury 298 Burnham 259 Crown Him 178 Denbigh 111 
Anapolis 312 Birkstead P.M. 290 Columbus 182 Dartmouth 127 
Bath L.M. 83 Buckingham 292 Christmas 182 Denmark 144 
Brentford 97 Bermondsey 293 Canaan 183 Deyotion L.P.M. 163 
Bredby 102 Bramham 301 Carolina 186 Dayton C.M. 172 
Birmingham 104 Castlestreet L.M. 80 Cambridge 187 Durham 176. 
Baltimore 142 Cymbeline 81 Cirencester 214 Delacourt 181 
Broadmead 154 Conllecticut 84 Cambridge 224 Devises 187 
Britannia 157 Carmel 86 Canaan 238 Dunkenfield 18.8 
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Dorset 196 Huntingdon L. P. M. 162 Ludlow C.M 172 New England P.M. 269 Portsmouth H. M. 262 
Doxology 198 Heighington C. M. 190 Lincoln 200 Nativity • 279 Praise the Lord P. M. 280 
Dialogue 218 Hartford 191 Ll'imbeth 215 New Jerusalem 320 Pilgrim's Song 295 
Dar·well H.M. 258 Hermon 199 Ludlow · . . 235 Old Hundred L.M. 77 Pewsey 297 
Dirge 41s. lOs. 265 Hallelujah 204 Little Marlborough S. M. 243 Osnaburgh 92 Pentypool 300 
Dwight P.M. 266 Hopkins S.M. 242 . Lonsdale 247 Oporto . 102 Quincy L.P.M. 160 
Dismission 289 Horncastle 245 Lexington 250 Orphan'~ Hymn 123 Quebec S.M. 241 
Eaton L.M. 97 Hardharough P.M. 266 Loughton P.M. 278 Ohio S.P.M. 161 Rome .L.M. 78 
Exaltation 128 Herald Angels • 276 LOllghrea 281 Orford C.M. 180 Reading 112 
Easter 134 Haandel's Soog in Saul 276 Launceston 282 Overton 192 Rowlston 117 
Eutaw 156 Heart's 282 Lena 290 Ocean 2]2 Russia 124 
Exeter L.P.M. 162 Harrisburgh 3U2 Leoni 294 Ode on Judgment P. M. 272 Resurrection 149 
Edgecomb C.M. 185 Hymn on Redemption 310 Litchfield 301' Oxford 283 Resurrection C.M. 183 
Eustacy 193 Islington L,M. 84 Magdalen L.M. 78 Oundel 287 Rockingham 164 
Eaglestreet S.M. ~42 Incarnation 92 Milbank 85 Olney 292 Rockbridge 191 
Easter Hymn P.M. 274 Islington 101 Munich 86 Praise L.M. 77 Revelation 195 
Endlessday 294 Italy 103 Mansfield 93 Palm is 80 {{utland S.M. '246 
Farewell L,M. 107 Jubilee 130 Music 100 Portugal 81 Redeeming Love P.·M. 273 
Florence C. 1\1. 207' Isle of Wight C.M. 170 Mousley 119 Palermo 85 {{omain . 291 
:Farringdon 210 Irish 175 Monmouth 153 Presbur~ 89 Sacrament L. ~I. 89 
Friendship 223 Ireland 164 Morning Hymn 157 Plymout lelO Seaman's Song 82 
}'rankfort P.M. 300 Jabez Prayer S. M. 251. Martin's Lane L. P. M. 163 Prussia 109 Salem • 82 
Feversharn 306 .Tubal's.Lyre 254 Meal' C.M. 164 Philadelphia .' 126 StOliefield 89 
Greensburg L.M. 81 Kent L.M. 78 Melitello 167 Plymouth Dock 154 Sheffield 121 
German 90 Kmgshridge 83 :Magclalen 17i Pittsburgh L.P.M. I6! Sinai 156 
Grovehciuse C.M. 194 Kirkland 98 Messiah 172 Plymouth C.M. 166 St. Stephens ,C.M. 165 
Greenwich 228 Kensington • 103 Miles's Lane 179 Plymptons 177 St. James C.M. 17.0 
Geneva P.M. 268 I{ettering 108 Milan 200 Pemrose 177 SOlJ1erset 174 
Goshen 275 Kendall C.M. 181 Middleton · 216 Pembroke 179 Steubenville 174 
Groningen 288 Knaresborough 193 Majesty 222 Pickerton 180 St. 'Martins 175 
Geard 306 Kingston 203 'Vl il ford · . . 240 Palmyra 186 Sbeldon 186 
Halifax L.M. 85 Kettering 219 Melton Mowbray P. M. 292 Piety 189 St. Jago i89 
Harwinton 94 Kedron P.M. 307 Newton L. M. 87 Pehmarsh 192 Swanwick 189 
Horsley 95 Lorn L.M. 88 New Sabbath 89 Pennsylvania 203 St. Asaph's 191 
Haverhill 101 Leith 94 New York 137 Purcell 211 Sydenham 201 
Harlaem 114. Lorrain 99 New-Court L.P.M. 158 Parma 212 Stade 201 
Handel's 148th 116 London 113 Nativity C.M. 194 Poland 221 Stratham 210 
Habbakkuk 125 Lubec 115 New Haven 202 Price S.~. 241 Scotland' 213 
Hanover . . . 132 Lancaster L.P.M. 1581 Naples 206 Pelham 249 Spiritual Warfare 220. 
Hundred & 13th L. P. M. 159 Lym~ C.M. 171 New York R.M. 262 Pennsylvania S. P. M. :257 SlIlop f;:.M.P. 234 
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Stubenville 
Shirland 
St. Thomas 
St. llernard 
Silver Street 
St. Giles 
Saxony 
Sophronia 
Sark 

S.M. 

S.P. M. 
H.M. 
P.M. 

Ricilian Hymn 
Shields , 
Sweden 
St.anford 

235 
241 
242 
244 
247 
256 
264 
270 
273 
283 
283 
287 
293 

Added Lines 10 
Ac·cent. • • • 15 & 50 
Appogiatura. • • 21 k43 
.After Note 01' Note of transition 21 &: 41 
Abbreviations • 23 
Ancient Signatures ,. 33 
.Anticipation 43 
Addition • • 44 
Articulation and Delivery 63 

~~~~~taft: • • • }~ 
llar • • • •• 13 
llase Note, Root or Radical Note 35 
8~ W 
Common Time •• 13 
Compound Common Time 13 
Compound Triple Time 15 
Clo'_ • l8 
. ChoieeNotes 19 
Consonant Int.ervals .. .. • 27 
Chromatic and Enharmonic Scales. 28 
Chromatic Scale 28 
Charaateristlc Notes 33 
Contrary motions of Harmony. 36 
Cadence, Perfect, Imperfect, &co' 45 
Chromatic ModulatioB 49 
Compound Measures' 51 
Cod_tta ·'8 
Coda • ·61 
C9mpound Feet 53 
CresUl'e 54 
Contt''lcted Section. 57 
In,tonic Sewe,or Gammut • 10 
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S lIpp lication 
Truro 
The Sun 

L.M. 

The Second Advent 
The Ransom 
Tamworth 
Tempest 
Trumpet 

C. ?II. 

The Everlasting Song 
Thanksgiving . 
Thatcher 
Triumph 
Taunton 

H.M. 
P.M. 

Dot 01' Point •• 
Directive Terms of Time 
Double Sharp 
Double Flat 

296 
78 
91 
93 
99 

187 
190 
195 
230 
236 
240 
260 
265 

Thunder Storm 
The Sailor's Song 
Trowbridge . 
Tamworth 
The Star in the East 
Troy 
Union 
Urbanna 
Upton 
Victory 
Vincennes 
Vernon 
Veni Creator 

L.M. 
c. M. 
S.M. 

L.M. 
C.M. 

12 ~armonical Progl'ession .. 
16 , Int(:l'v~ls of Melody .. 
18 ~ InverslOll of Intervals 
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MUSICAL GRAMMAR. 
ARTICLE 1. HU!lICAL GRAMMAR. ought to have it in his view, to instruct and reform; but ,the!r own. negligence •. Instl'uctor~ ought to i~sis~ that 

'll,~ h ft'· it is indirectlr, and by I?leasing.and moving that h~ ac- thel~ pupils pay a particular attentIOn to the prlllCiples, 
Juusical Grammar is teart 0 penormmg complishes his end. HIS mllld IS supposed to be amma- and III no case to neglect them. 

and writing music with propriety: it is cli- ted by some iilteresting object whict] fires his imagina. Many school~ have hegun upon tunes when they could 
vided into four parts, viz. Notation, Melody, tion, and, engages his passions; and which, of com,e, s?arcely haye given a letter upon the staff or ,eale of mu-. 

communicates to his style a peculiar elevation suited to SIC, which IS another cause that there are .so many halt 
Harmony, and. Rhythm. his ideas, very different from that supineness which is s:ngers. The leamer may b~ s~J1'e that the more tho-

This division may be rendered' more intelligible to natural to the mind in its ordinary state. roughly he understands the .~rlll?Iples \~hen he ough~ to 
young minds by observing in "ther words, that Musical As the practice of sael'ed music is in itselfso agreCllble attend to them, the more SWIft wIll be I!I~ progress alte:
Grammar treats, ht. of the form and sound of the Not,,", and nonie, it is no wonder that numerous persons are in- :vards. Schools then o?ght t? be SOliCltlOlis th~t theil' 
and of the various characters used in music: Secondly, clined to study it: but as word, eannot, of themselves, IIlstructors be well qu~hfied, for how can they IIlstrllct 
of the combination of Notes in II piece of music, and express sounds few compamtively are able to attain others when they are Ii("norant themselves? Learners. 
their modifications: Thirdly, of the union of two or any considerabl~ pr~ficlency in thi~ pleasing science, in that case are led to suppose that they have imp,ro~ed. 
more melodies which are designed to be heard at onee: without the help of a master. To assist the ideas of the when they really have not, and cOl1sequently, their tnne 
and !::astly, the just method of performing music with pupil, and ease the labor of the tutor, this grammar is and money are both spent to nn manner of purpose. 
proprIety. " . printed with a larger and smaller type. That printed It is, indeed, much to be regretted tbat many persons 

From the analo/$"y whICh, eXI~ts between musIc ~ncl with the larger type is designed to be commit~ed to memo ~n the l!"ite~ State,s take ll]Jon t~lemselv~" to commence 
l~nguage these rudiments ot musIc are termed a MUSICal I ory, that printe-d with the smaller type is mtended to IIlstrllctIOns m mUSIC, who are so illy qualIfied for the un
Gra~mar. • .• . illustrate more fully the subject of the larger, and like- d,.rtaking, ancI. wl:o, I!'any of them, transgress every rule 

• It]S but Just to acknawledge that thIS gra.mmar IS pl'ln- wise to extend the ideas beyond what couH be expected laid down for singIng In a correct and g:l'ace,ful mannel'.-
6lpaHytakenfr011! ~r, J. W .Callcott's ~luslcal Grammar from that alone. It is hoped ~hat the taste of the puhlIc wIll speedIly so 
Were not the hmlts of thIS publicatIOn too small, the far impl'Ove, as to induce them to bc·,tow slIch patl'onage 
grammal' would have been added at large; notwithstand· PART I. NOTATION. on those teachers who are actually competent to tlIe 
ing, I ~m confident that more knowledge of the science ART 3. task, and such merited contempt and neglect on those 
of musIc is retained in this treat.ise, than in any volume of Notation tearhes the nature and power of who are unfit for it, as will incite men of abilitv to culti-
~acred music published in America. Notes and other characters used in music. vate their talents with more assiduity, and dete!; all others 

ART, 2. MeSIC. It is expectt'd thal the scholar will make hims~lf well from making the attempt. 
Music is the science of sound. acquainted with the notes and characters of notatIOn he AHT, 4. STAli'F. 

Tn other words, music is the language of passion, or of fOl'e he attempts (0 sing. He ought to commit the larger Five lines drawn over each other ___ _ 
enlivened imagination, formed, most commonly, into reg- print of Illis part perfectly to me'mory; a neglect of form a Staff or Support for the === 
u!ar measures which will be very pr,·judicial to his improvement; and f' 1 _____ _ 

The historian, the orator, and the pbilosopher, address it is from a neglect oftnis kind that we are to attribute notes 0 m?SIC; t JUS, _____ ._ 
themselves primarily to the understanding; t!wir direct the principal cause of the inaccurate performance, which On these hnes, and Oil the spaces between tnem. the 
aim is to infOI'm, to persuade, 01' to instr;Ict. Hilt, like exists in so many thOll'S of singers, heads of notes are written: The lines and spaces. of the 
the poet, the primary aim oflhe musician is 10 pler.se anf} Many pel'solls having a good musical ('aI', are very apt stafl' are counted upw3:ds from the lowest to tlie hIghest., 
to move, and therefore. it is to the imagill:ltion, and to to trust 'dlemseh'es to t!Jat, rather than confine them- ~:very "n~ and spfice Is.cal!ed ~ Degree: thus the st~fi 
the passions he addresses himsell: He' may, and t.e ,elves to rules, and aflerwaI'ds blame their instructors fD1' Includes Il1ne dt'gl'ees, VIZ. five hnes and four spaces, 

B 
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ART. 5. NOTES. 'letter of the staff. There are three Clefs, degrees be ow, ot mc uSlve; t u~ ___ ~ 
Notes p ~ are the representatives of m~-. ~ . _ I a.: :_lRl ===== _ 

sical sound. In this work the Faw ~ is a tn- nz. the F U! or Base Clef, the C or the =======.lH[=====: = 
angle', the So] 0 is a c.irc1e;. the Law t:l is a Counter ,= or Tenor Clef; and the F GAB C DE}' G 

d i All the degrees of the staff' depend upon the clef;-and square; and the Me ~ IS a d,Jam~m.. G or the Treble or Tenor Clef. con,equently take their names fI'om that line on which 
In the solfegio these forms ar<; of ?onslderabl~ Imp?rt. The G Clef in this work is used for the Treble, the clef is placed. It mnst always be remembered that 

ance to the yonng pnpi!. They aId h!m not '!n!y m .callIng Counter and Tenor; but the C clef is the most these clefs are representatives of t: e F or thul'th line of 
the names of'the Ilotes, b~t also assIst to ~Istmgl"-~h tl~e proper olle to be used for the Ten(')r and Counter parts; the Base, of Ihe C or some line of the Tenor or Counter 
place of the semitones, whIch are always, In the ,dlatolllc because that line which is enclosed by the par~lIe1 cross· (generally the third lint' ,) and the Gar seconrlline of the 
series, between me and faw and law at!d faw. rhe f~\I e" ofthe ciefrepresents the sound and letterot that atlded Treble In thi, work it is always to be ullderstood that 
aptly represents this semitone, ~s bemg the. half of a Ii~e which first occurs "bove the Base staff; and that the air and second is to be sung by treblt' voices eqllally 
square, being diatonically a selmtone only hIgher than which first occurs below the Treble slaH'; therefore let divided, and the COllnter generally likew,se in the octave 
lhe next degree below it. the C def stand upon anyone of the five lines, that line above tbe voices of men when praeticahle. Good ten{)r 

The notes of'music consist generall~ of a.head and a inclosed by the parallel crosses is always to be understood vOice' should also be fO'mployed in the 311', second and 
stem; t he head is open or close ~that IS! whIte or black) as the letter C, and as that common sound made ~y the counter: but the greater part of Inel! should sing the 
and must always be placed ~n a Ime or, In a spa~e: The Base and Treble from the above described ar\ded h.ne,-. base !l sholllel be particularly observed, that unless the 
~telll may t~rn up or down WIthout makmg any dIfference Conseq1lently, if the C clef be J:laced on the first III:e of treble voices be di"i,!ed ~s ~hove reco.mmended, much of 
til the musIc; thus, the staff the letter and sound of Ihat letter IS exact!> the the effect ofthe musIc of th,s book wIll be destroyed. 
=-=~=:==--~':-::"'=::I=-=~= same as'if it were placed on the fifth or upper !tnc of The G clef mnst be pl:>.ced, or tU~'n on th" second line -::1- --~-~ - -~=C_Jlt= = the staff'. The sound is to b" understood as well as th~ of the Slaff': all the notes Oil th~t hne are c."lled G ; the 
=~=-=:I== =_=d= ___ i=_ - Jetter, when it is employed 011 the Bas\ an~t Tre,bie st~ff: other deg-rees take their names trom that as the clef Illle. 

When more than nine notes are wanted, the spaces thatis, if the C clef be placed on the fitth.1me of the'I,'·e. TheY clef must be place~ on thE' fourth i:,'e of the 
above and below the staff' are used, and two more de· ble staff, the fifth line of the Treble stafll~ to b~ soun(led staff; so that the two dots are III Ihe till I'd ,,,,d fourth spa. 

al'e ained no higher than when it stand! on the fifth Ime of the Base ces: aU the notes on that line are called F; the other 
gorees g ART. 6, ADDED Ln'Es. A Clef is a mark representing a let~er placed at thE', degrees take, their names from tbat as the c!ef l~ne. 

Added Lines are dra wn a bove _:~- __ beginning of a t~ne or stai!, to determll:e the names ot . !'he ~ c1et is commonly placed on the thm~ Jme whe!1 
, • - -- the clegrees, and IS always S1tu~t~d o~ a Ilile. .. It 1S deSlgIH'cl for COllnter, and on the fcurth Ime '~hen !t 

and below the staff, thus, -- ~- ThE' sounds of music are dlstlllgmshed by the differ. is des;O'Il"d for the Tenor, From these observatIOns It 
Any number of ljn~s may be added =:== = ence in respect of pitch, 3,:d divide? i.nto hig-h and Jow: eviden~ly appears, t!lat the degrees of music E'ntirely d~. 

above 01' below thestaH; thus the degrees - - the high sounds are placed III a stafl WIth tl,le G cle~, a,nd pend upon the clefs, and that the c1ef~ themselves ale 

i1I1ay be increased at pleasure. called Treble; the low sounds are placed In a staH :vlth the letters C, P and G. 
ART. 7. n~ACE. the F cleff; and called Base. The upper sounds of the AUT, 9. DUTONIC SCALE, on GA"~[UT, 

{
ShowS how many parts move to- Huse and tbe lower sounds ofthe T.reble, are a!so calle~ The Diatonic Scale or Gammut is the foun-_A Brace the T~nor, and sometimes placed In a staff .wlth tl!E' C-

- gether. . . clef. These three clefs ure five degl'ees distant from dation of all music, and is represented by the 
More than two parts movll1g together IS called ascore. each other; the C or Tenor clef being the note where !lrst seven letters of t.he alphabet, viz. A, B, 

ART. 8. CLEF. ;he Base endsllnd the Treble [H'gins. The G or 1.'reble D E F G 
A Clef is the representative of a certain clef is five degrees above, and the F 01' Ba,e clef 19 fiYc C, ,'-', , • 



I. NOTATION. 
THE SCALE. This scale includes 

C faw four octaves, com-
B me mencillg with the 
A law second auded line 
G sol '"'l below the base staff 
F----------faw- ;J andconciurlingwi'h 
E law l to the second added 
D-----------soI- ~ line above the Tre-
e jaw ~ ble staff. 
B--i------me-::; The natural scak 
A G clef. law :"' of mu.ic, which, 
G-- ------sol-" proceeding by de-
F faw I ('":l grees,inciudesboth DIe clef. sol ~ is called Diatonic, 
e. . ... faw. ;; becausetlJegr"a'er 
B me CfJ nllmberofintel'vals 
A---------Iaw-" ~ in spven are tones, 
G F clef. 1001 I :;J viz. five are tones, 
F--!li-------faw- ~ • and two are semi-
E __ law tones. 
D_ . 801- s:' The clefs are pIa. 
e faw [:l ced ill thell' natural 
B-----------me-J en order. The F clef 
A law ~ is on the fourth 1ille 
·G -sol- ::J of the Uase staff'; 
F faw . the C clef is on the 
E law adried line between 
D sol the Treble & Base, 
C • • • • • • • faw being the third line 
of the Counter staff, continued by a line of ants; and the 
G clef i. on the second line of the treble. The dotte(l 
lines are used to represent the arIelI'd lines continuer!' 

The notes to the right of the clefs show Ihe n"tmal 
degrees of hlUr octaves The letters to the If-ft likewise 
shuw the same, and besides show that when more thun 
2e"ellletters are wanted, the eighth commences with the 
first, the ninth with the second, &c. The braces to the 
right of the notes represent the 'freble, Counter and 
Base staves. 

MUSICAL GRAMMAR. 
I. NOTATION. 

The diatonic scale includes all the different intel'VaIs 
formed by the natural notes, and also all those which are 
prorluced in transposing the natural scale higher or lower 
by the employment of sharps or flats. Those interv;lls 
which exceed the limits of the octave, asthe ninth, tenth, 
eleventh. &c. are only the replicates of the second, thirel, 
fourth, &c 

As only the G and f' clefs are used in this work, I shall 
only give two staves with those clefs here, which ought 
to be learned perfectly by every student. 

Base Staif. 'i'1'eble Stuff. 
A----,5--law- F----5---faw-
G 4 sol E 4 law 
F-.i:}1--4--faw- D----4--sol-
E __ 3 law C 3 taw 
D----3--s01-- n-j-3--me-
C 2 faw A 2 law 
B ----'2---me-- G- - 2---s01-
A 1 space law F 1 space faw 
G----l-line--sol-- E----.I-line-Iaw 

The \l0' es of music represent sound with the;r dif
ference of pitch, and their duration of time. Thpse two 
'lualities al'e called the tllne and lime of notes. When to 
the sel'ies of the seven letters the eighth is added, the 
whole numher is termed an octave; and the word is fre
'l""ntly used to express the two exll'eme notes of the 
s, "ies, the fil'st and the eighth. That series of letters 
which begi.,. Hnd ends with C, ascending or descending, 
is the most s;llisfactory to the ear, as in the jiJllowing scale. 

'J'ffE RTGll'l' N01'Ei5_ 

~~=~:;:~-~:~=~~kl::~-~~~.:~:~=~:3:~l
~~ld~~3j~~itl~::E~~ !i-i-~3~~a~~~: 

1234567887654321 
The letters above the staff show the degrees of the 

cliatonic scale or octave; the figures 1 and ~ between the 
notes represent the distances of one tone, and a half tone 
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or semitone ; the fignres 1 2 3, &c show the natural se
ries of the scale. This series is intended for a practical 
lesson in the eight notes till' Treble, Counter, Tenor and 
Base voices. This may be tJ'ansposed to any part of the 
staff by the use of fiats and ,Ilarps. If three octaves are 
to be perttlrllle(l at once, the key of G, with F sharp, is 
the most proper t()l' ("xel'cise. 

Let it be particularly remembered that the semi tones 
of tbe diatonic octave are found be'ween the third and 
fourth, and the seventh and eig'hth degrees of the major 
scale. As the whole doctrine of melody, 01' the tune of 
notes must depend on a right concej't ion of tIl<' two 
semi tones and their places in the scale, great attention. 
sholllrl be paid to this part of the subject. 

The greatest CaJ'e must be taken not to misunderstallll 
the WOI'rIs note and tUlle. Note is the sound which is 
heard, or the mal'k which represents it on the stafI'; but 
a TOlle is the distance bet ween two notes which are 
called by the names of two adjoining leiters, The same 
observation mn,t b(~ applied to the semitones, which are 
sometimes called, though improperly, haifnotes. 

The inten'als betw"en the degrees of the scale are un
eqllal; and as some arE' nearly twice the distance of oth
ers, the words tone and semitone are employed. 

ART.I0 NOTES OF DURAT!n,,-. 

The Notes of Duration are six in :~'-;:-nl~er. 
and distinguished thus; 1. the Semi ureve is 
an open note O. 2. the j'>'!illim i~ rln open 
note with a stem p. 3. the Crotchet is a dese 
note with a stem /1'-. 4. the Quaver is close 
with a stem and hook~. 5. the SemiquavcT 

is close with a stem all(r two hooks~. 6. the 

Dernisemiquaver is close with a stem and 
three hooks. One Semibreve is as long a~ 
two Minims~ four Crotchets, eight Quaver~, 



I. NOT A'fION. 
sixteen Semiquavers, or thirty-twoDemi!emi
quavers. 

SCALES OF PROPORTIOIU. 

1. 
One 8emihreve. FoUl' Crotchets. 

~-""--I~-~I-~-~t-~j ----""'-- - - - - - - - ----- - - ---------------- --
- ----- - - - - -

2. 
One Minim. :I'wa Cmthee •• Foul Qllavers. 

MUSICAL GRAMMAlt. 
I. NOTATION. 

Betached Demisenziquavers. Orol/p'd DenzisemiquaveN 

~W~I 
This method is not only convenient in writing, but as

sists the eye in ascertaining the proportion of the notes. 
and is of particular USIi! in vocal music,to distinguish the 
notes which are to be sung to one syllable. 

Besides the foregoing six notes of duration Bome au
thors make use of the Breve, which is as long in time ~s 
two semibreves, the Halt~Demisemiqll"ver which has 

1- ~ t ~--~ f=~-~-I=~ fonr hooks, and the Quartel'.Demisemiquaverwhich ha, __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ii ve hooks: the six, however, are all which are made use 
_______ - _ _ of in this work. 

3. ART. 11. RESTS OF DUR.olTIOI. 

One Crotchet. T7?} ,Quavers. Four 8emiq1laVer8. The Rests of Duration are six in number, 

I= E==I=C E-*-~-~=~=~=~i and distinguished thus; 1 a Semibreve Rest 
-- -- - - -1--1--.--1- is a square below the line _._ 2. a Minim == == = - -c:::t:=C= Rest is a square above the line __ 3. a 

One QuaVfI·. T~"o 8emiqlla!~,.g. Fow'Demi8emiquaver8. Crotchet Rest is an inverted seven ~ 4. a 

I =E _:::I :e e: J=~ ~ ~5 Quaver Rest is a seven 1:. 5. a Semiquaver 
I== -I=:~=c= =c c: c-Ei Rest is a seven with a tfush ~ 6.a Demise-

Those notes which have hooks may be grouped to-, - ~ 
gc' her by two, three, four, lItc. thus, miquaver Rest is a seven with two dashes 't 
- Detached Quaver8. Grouped-Quavers. Or, when in the course of a movement, silence is re-

~--i---~--E--~"'-E-I~---~ -~E[E-i quirec1 for one or more parts of a measure, that silence is :~= :: =t= :: =E== - ==: denoted by a rest, or by rests, which are counted exactly 
_ -t:- - '-~- - -_- - - the same as their corresponding notes would be if per. 

formed. 
The semi breve rest is also used in Triple and Com

pound Time to express the silence of one whole measme; 
and the Breve Hest is used for the silence of two whole 
measures, whi«h extenrls from one line to another. 

I. NOTATION. 
As the rests are inserted in the measures to flnnp tlte 

time when no sounds are to be heard, the performer 
should of course pay a particular attention to the termi
nation of the notes which precede them. An instance 
of the great attention necE'ssary to be paid to these signs 
is shown in the following example, where the variety of 
these three measllres wholly depends on the rests, the 
music being exactly [he same in every other respect of 
tunE', time, and accent. 

~~-;~I-;~~~f-~~~~~if \?-=_~-~_If=-----I~--_---__ -I 
ART. 12. DOT OR POINT OF AnIlITIoN. 

A Dot or Point (..L) at the right of a note 
or rest makes it one half longer than usual. 

Thus a dotted semibreve is as long as a semibreve and 
a minim, or as three minims. 

No'rEs. RESTS. 

=~ :~= -: :: -;:: !!-~ ~=-I---i---I------~---f--~ ----~ -t-~- - -----
A dotted minim is as long a" a minim and II crotchet, 

or as long as thl'ee crotchets. 

~cil~~I~~~~~~=i;Ji=~~~I I=~:I=~:I:j::=t:=~E~I __ B ___ H 
A dotted crotchet is as long as a crotchet and a quaver, 

or as long ~s three quavers. 

I~~~=r=§~~~I~~~~m~~~I 
A dotted quaver is as long as a quaver and a semiqua

vel'. or as three semiqutlvers. A dotted semiquaver is a8 
long as a semiquaver and a demisemiquaver, or as three 
demisemiquavers. 

A double dot or point (!!) at the ri,M of a nQt •• r r~lt 
1lUIkes it three fourthsloni'llr. 
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this important part of music. It is indispen~ible, in order seconds of time; thus, Thus a double dotte,) ~r"tchet (as for instance) is as 
long :\3 a crotchet, quaver, and srmiqllaver, or as three 
quavers and a spmiquaver, 01' as "ev~n semiqllavers. 

ij~ ~~~r~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~l 
to a correct performance in concert. that the Leader be f f f f" f r 

not only well versed in time for his own government, ~j~:z:'i"_~_~r~ ~~Er~~-::j:--~-=~~~. but also that he be perfectly competent to lead the choir II. 'T ~ Jt~:t~ 
Ibn sucld},a

l 
ma~}dnedr abs tbh~t a.lI the other performers may _-__. t:t: --t: + __ _ 

e rea I y gUt e y IS time. . 1 2 1 II 1 2 1 2 1 2 

ART. 13. 1:>lNGLE !:IAn. 
There are two chief species of Time, Common or This mood should be beat only with two motions of tile 

Equal-and Triple or Unequal Time. In the first we hand in this work; notwithstanding some authors hav" 

A S· I Bld'd th ., t count two or four in every measure; in the last we cOUilt designed that in their works where the b'\fred semicircle 
lllg e ar iVI es e mUSIC In 0 e" three or six. occurs, the measure should be beat with four motions. 

qual measures. ART. 15. MOOD OR MODll. All other modes of time are marked by figures, place,\ 
Every musical prece is divided into equal portions Mood or Mode is a disposition of notes in one over the other at the commencement of the move. 

called measures. These are ascertained by straigbt lines a measure according to time. ment. 
drawn down the staff: called Bars. ART 16. FIRST MOOD OF COMMOl'l TIME. ART. lB. HALF TIME, OR Two CROTClIETS TJME, 
All the notes, therefel'e, contained 1==1 =1 
between two loars coftstitute one. -- -- The First Mood of Common Time is known OR THIRD MOOD OF COMMON TDlr:. 
measure; thus" == == by a semicircle (C) and has the value of one Half, Two Crotchets, or Third Mood of 

Every measure must contain a certain number of notes, semi breve in each measure, and is beat with Common Time is know' :'ya 2 over a 4, and 
'l\ccorcli'lg to the time. marked at the beginning of the four beats in about four seconds of Time; thus, has the val,ue of two crotchets for ?- measu re, 
movement. Thus, in Common Time, each measure in· ffr I' f f rr f f r I' . two beats, III abflUt two seconds ofhme; thus, 
eludes a semibreve, or its value in minims, crotchets, qua. ~ f f f f f 

vers, &.c. intermixed as the melody requires. The exact -_:_=_-==l~-_ -~_; ~-I-_~. E=~=~ i'Ci'+-=-=-im-
r 

- -= -_~~_~=_mr ":--m--~ ~~ ~-=: I l~mgt~ of the measure is known by regularly. dividing the ~ ---f 'Zi ~ t 
time mto equal portions, whether the notes themselves 
be long or short; as every measure must be precisely 123 4 1. 2 3 4 1 2. 3.. 4 • --1;- - 1 -2 - 1 - 2 -1 2 "1 2 

~ual in time, during the continuance of the movement. The letters ~ver thiS .e;tample . and t~e followmg ones The first mood is slow, and more so if the term Lo.rgo 
ART. 14. TIME. denote the falhng and rlsmg moltons of. the hand. The or Adagio be set over the passage; the second mood i, 

The Time of Music is regulated either by ~gures. placed ~nder represent the motIOns of the hand quicker than the first, and is tf) be performed more quick 
III b~atlllg .tbe time of. eac~ measure. Tbe method for if Andantino or Allegro be set over it; the third mood is 

a certain mark at the commencement of a beatl~g thiS mood of time IS, 1. Let the ends of t~e fin· quicker than the second, and if Presto or P,'estissimo Ile 
movement, or by some directive term. gel'S tall: 2. Let th.e heel of the hand fa.lI. 3. RaIse the set over it, the passage is designed to be perf(l\'Ined in " 

Time is one of the first and most essential properties hand a httle. 4. Raise the hand wbence It first fell. rather rapid manner. These terms are applicable to all 
ofmllslc; for when this branch of musical excellence is ART. 17. SECOll'D Moon OF COMMON Tun!. the moods of time. Largo may be selover two crotchets 
not understood, or is neglected, order and true harmony The Second :Mood of Common Time is time as well as the first mood of common time; and pre"-
are exchanged for contilsion and discord. It is inexcu. __ __ to may be set over the first mood of common time as wt'll 
sable in p~rsons professill~ themselves desirolls to arrive known by one of these three marksHor:n: as over the half or two crotchets time. These and many 
at a pleaslIJlF deR're~ of pl'ofilliency in singing, and who d h h I f'b ':rL other terms are used to reglilate the movements, an;l 
assemble prIvately, or in societies and churches for that an as t e va ue 0 a s~ml reve - therefore the performers should pay particular attention 
purpose, to neile~t acquiring a I:ompeti.nt knowledil'e of for a measure) two biatli m about two or three to them, for timfi as well as for other purposes. 
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ART. 19. FIRST Moon OF TRIPLE TIME. tute one meaSUl'e. It is likewise called three to two.-) a \l701'd, showing how many of these notes constitute a 
The First Mood of Triple Time is known The s,cond mood is called three cr'ltoilels time; and also semi breve. 2 under any figure sig"ifies minims; 4 crotch. 

by a 3 over a 2, and contains the val ue of three Illl'ee from tonr. The tbil·d 1I100d is called three quavers. ets ; 8 quavers, &'c, as in the folloWing table. 
• time; and also three from eight. 52 Two 53 Three ~ 3 Three 

minims ill each measure, is beat with three Wh~n two measures of three crotchets, or of three (.4 CI·otchets. (.2 Minims. (4 Crotchets. 
beats, in about three seconds of time; thus, quavers are united into Olle, by the omission ofa bar, the 53 Three 56 Six 56 Six 

f f r f fr C f r f f r f f r time is call,'C\ C?mpound C?~mon; Common, because ( 8 Quavers. ? 4 Crotchets. (. 8 Quavers. 

i
cn::::I";"~:~I--'--~~~-~~I=- --1- -1 evel'Y meaSIll'e is equally divided; and Compound, he· All moons of time, exc~pt the first and second of com· 
il:~=t:: .~=~ .e':;t:= = . =~~ ~~: cause each halfis a singl" measure of Triple. There are mon are expreR9f'd byfigul'es, 
2-""=::="'- :t:-- ""=~_ _ .___ _ _ t two species of Co'npound Common Time in general use. \Vhen two me~sures of six quavers are fnrther united 

1 2 3 1 23 1 2 3 123 123 ART 22. FIRsr Moon OF Co~,pou:sn CmIMoN TI1I1E. into one, they form a double compound of twelve qua. 
All moods of triple time are beat with three be"ts to The First Mood of Compound Common vel'S in each measure, and are equal to four measures of 

each meaSU)'e; thus, 1. Let the end of the fing-el's fa;1. T'. . .' three quavers, The omi.sion of the bars makes some 
2. Let the heel o[the hand fall. 3. Haise the hand to the Jme IS known by a 6 over a 4, aod contalIls diiferf'nce ill the appearance of the mu,ic to the eye aud 
place of commencement. the value of six crotchets in each measure, lllfluencf's the coulltillg,according to the degree of quick. 

AUT. 20. SECOND MOOD OF TIIIPLE TnIE. and is beat with two beats in about three ne8" with whic~ ~~e pi~ce is performed. But in ot~er 
Th S 11\1 1 fT' I 'r' . k ' f·'. 1 rf'spf'cts, the ,livlslon of the measure has no power of al· 

e econc 1f ooe 0 np ~ Imc IS nowlJ ~econds 0 time, t lUS, teriJlg the rf'al natlll'C' of the time or tune; nO!' can the 
by a 3 over a 4, and contalll~ the value of 1- _ f ___ r ____ _:.. _____ ~__ ',uclitor perceive whdhert.he triple time be expressed by 

three crotchets in each n;easure, and is beat =n=~--=:j==t=I-=t:-. [==1 th~. ~gllr:e~ 12-8,6.8. or ~.8; ~hat is in one mPRsure of 
as the fir~t mood, only qUlcker' thus _./~_~::1:_:::L ___ ~ __ .~. __ \\\d e quav"rs, two me"snrf'S of SIX quavers, or four 

f f f f f' f.' f f ----=-!=---- - -.1::- -\-- -- measnres of threp qnaVf'l'S; thus, 

t=:a:j:::3=:~=::F:~ ~-~=-f:~=='~~-f=g:::;:I AnT. 23. ;ECOND M:'on OF CO'll'O;ND CmrMoN l:rn. f f Twer"'~ Quav:"s Tim~ r ... 

~~=t::=~=l:=l::t:-:~t::=r,t.;t=~ t:f::I==I ,The. second. ~ood of Compound Comn:oll ~12:=1==1~:~:i:!=1=1~:-~ =1. =':~.=1.,:~.~-;t 
1 2 3 _ 12,3 .1 2~. 123 Tllnelskno,:n l)ya6ov.eran8,alldcontalJ~s -:8:~:~,~-:!=t~,J:::J+:::l~:~:~:!':''± 

r Alr'r,.21. TiI1IID .• IOOD OF rlt/p~F. I r.ME. th~ value of SlX quavers III each measure, and - 1 2 3 4 ~~.3fj. 2 $ 4 
The ThJrd Mood of Tflple TIme IS known is heat as the first, only quicker; thus, Th" MIme in Six Q"u'Vel's '1'ime. 

by a 3 over an 8, and contains the value of f r" f r f r. . f _ r. :. __ r _ ..: __ r.. f _ _~ 

~~~es:do~a:,e:~l~nq~~~l~~~(~~~~~e, and beat as ~~~~~;i~~~r~~~~~~I~~~~~1 t:g~~=~~~it':~J~~:]~~~I~~~±~ 
f f r f f l' f f r f f l' ~ -.1001--~.- -~- .-_--1;;: .. '--(:: -~-- if!!. 1 2 1 2 ~ ... 2 1 Z 

i~=~ '-~-=~-:I:/![t-:~:ij~~t~==:I The moIst usual ~eaSlll'eS !xprl'ssf'd by figur~s p~aced The Bame M I,J,! il/ Th.'·'!e l.!IUlvA"8 Time, u_ ., - +. _,.._ ::j. _-j _~ t I b " fth if ffr ff r ffr f.fr ff l' ff r ff r ffr ::\fa- -. - -t-, _JlI_ .~ -:j --1-. a t.le e~ll1ntng'o ,"Sfa or movements are the pre· ; t'- --... -- ~ -·-··-I=1-~I=1·~i--I ff- -1-2---r- ~-2--3- 12-3·1~-;:1 cedlng,vlz'I!lil~181~landl~1 H ... F-/=-I.f~J.I::j..,~._.-r.~ ~! 
The first mood of Triple time is properly called three Of these figlll t'S t he upper one shows how many parts :8-:!.-l.~=:!II=.:f.-;:I~t __ . __ 1 _~_ 1=: 

inims time; because the value of three minims consti. are contained in a meaSure; and the lower one l'epresents 123 1':~ S 12i 123 Ii 3 12 S I,Z a 128 
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It may perhaps be usetill to those who do not perfer-tly and triple) arise various kinds of mixt measures, which lime. Tbere is also a species of time called Quintuple, 
und~rsland the vallle of the notes, to separate this double are in some parts equally, and III otlwrs UlH:quallydivided. which contains five crotchets in a measure; but it is very 
compf)ulld into single compound, and !Ilto simple triple; ART. 24. TnrrL'ET. oa TlIE FIGURE 3 seldom used. Tartini considered this Quintuple propor. 
and also to turn three quavers timp into six ann tweh'r The figure 3 placed over or under any tion as unfit for melody, and impossible to be executed. 
quavers time, by strIking out the intermediate bars three notes red uces them to the time of two Time has shown that neither of these judgments was well 
which separate the measures, founded, 

OO'[POUND TRIPLE 1'1"", JOf the same kind, a
3
!ld te ... rn,:ed a triplet; thus, ART. 25, ACCENT, 

Compound Triple Time is f"rmed by dividing tl,,· . 'IT. =_-:I=~::~t-:t~~_'J,_~,.-·-~>-I-_:3_~3._=j--~-=-E·-;-:t_'_' -:.1' .tei=-·-~I Accent is the laying a particular stress of 
measUl'ps of simple triple into nine parts, an,1 by dotting:u ... ' _11 ... sOllnd on a certain note in a measure, that it 
the measure note oftbe o"iglllaj tim"" Oft"i, there are 
three speeies, all beat willl three heats to each measure', The triplets of common time wiliell are IH'!'e found in may be better heard than the rest. 

1. Three minims ,hvided into nine ~l'(ltchelq; Ih",. the place of each crotcht"t of the measure, have some- Every measure in music, of mm'e than one note has at 

§
Ir:r--:::j--r-t::)-'-:J--'-I--~---"'-~7t time" the figure 3 place<.J over them; hut. are genel'ally lenst one of them distinguishpd by accent, The bars in 
:.z:...J:±~==t:ir.-':i-~:.f. ~~ =~=~= = known by being gJ'ouped tog'ether, and then form Olle of mlls\c are not only useful for dividing the movement into 
:':It ~::3=_=::!, ____ =_:_:= '1--. =t=-= = \ i,e singh~' parts of the wholE' measure, \evol'1':I'C"j11 mtlleeasauc'c'ee·s,'llb,.us ttoalbSoe 11'3'1:(1 shoTwhiengmet~s~u' l~eosteosf ~~l(nll1 

Triplets oCCllr in triple lime, when the m€'asure note is ,,,. ,.,. • 
This is the same as three minims time divided into divided occasionally into thre," parts instead of two ; thllS, mon time are divided into four parts; of these the first 

triplets, or as each minim dott .. d, , ... --""'3-- ,---, ___ .. ______ .. and third nl'~, accen:ed;, the second .and fillll'th un,,',c-
2, Thrpe crotchets, livided mto nine q"avers ; thus, :2::?f--~""-~~--~~--l-j--""!--=1--J cented, In tHe course 01 thIS grammal the accented \\ III 
B~!~=~~" ~~-±-----::t. ----] ~~=~d=L:=~i~=:~:~£3=:t:'~=~I==~=:I b,: termed sl!:ong 1:"rts, and the unacceHted, weak parts 

~~;~~8:;:I~~I::~~~~~~~~~~I ~ --- ... 1-------- ti -- - ~-~=-- -- f:t~~~ :~~~u~v~ak~I;:~/~~t~~~,~I~~~~~,~~eth~~~nt, and the 

tri 'Pl'll;~~,i~/~: :~'~Ylec;~t~~;:ted~:t'f)tetcdh. ets t<me dll'tclecl into n()~~, s~~~ Ci~\~~~)r\l,,~mi:,:~I~rl~:~Jes~::l~~~,:\~~:~I~n~!~~u~~. i-~--=r--t-="::~§":-!=~-t-=~=~;::::j=I 
tw~, then t~le tllne IS really twen- i---::--i"""'I . ~-_ -I::E= 1--= = =:!:B=~=~= 3. Threl' quavers divided into nine semiquuvers; thus, ty.lour semlquavers: thus -rr~~:~ v--- r:::: ... _.L_ 1::- _ ... ________ _ 

j =g ::=Iil~ii:=-II.=~-fl.:! ~.=~=§=F-~~· _ ~:ttt:_ ;:~h s w ,s ,w . s wsw. 16:=~t:'~=~C;-=~r= -1--+- -r-.-F=!-., --3-~::l-~_-------'1l' .. .;;... ...- rs:-*' The measure of1.rlple IJme consists of three part,;; the 
--e:~-.~-. ~:. :t;,;;:-t== =~:-t;;:- ~::1:--E1iIr =.-~. ---~:~~~:~ct t ~\'"t strong, the ,two 0' her,S wea~ ; alth?u,Jl the last part 

'
This is the same as three ll"aver tillle d,',,'d~d I'nto -Ij .. ~iII_ ~:!_IIl' __ -t:.;.~·-i'>l~· -iroo. ... - IS rather strong III com:>arlson of the middle part; thus, 

trIplets, or as ~a"b qnnvel' dotted ~.-QI --- . -----~ - .... \oi!'--~ -.~- ~?>------f--~-=1t::)-±-'--~--I-'I 
T::e first mod," contains the same value of notes as A ~im;ler, p.'ssa~e of S~li:tuavers is found in the triple ' -~=~- ~-=lf::j= ~ .::!:~ _=~=~ 

th,rf'e measures of three fourths time; the seeoiid con. (lfthl~e quavers t,me; thus, -- - ':-.1- ~-- -- ----t ----.-
tams tlll'el' measures ~)t thl'C'e eighths time; an,1 the third ~-iI:==.==-=-I=.:::t::,~:=-=::'=~-==:::j: s - w - sSW ssw ssw s 
the sa~le, as three slxte(>ntl:s time, By thus chang-in)! :.Q..:=~~;~!Ii!.= =~ • .l1:=E!!:~=::-~=:± In slow common t!me the accents are more frequent; 
t!le no,atlOn, the 'ldvalltage IS galnerl of presenting the. _.Q ___ ~.",,~ _____ ;$_ •. _""' .... _ .-t::::::t=--.1. bu.t tlle,Y,3re found J1l the same proP.ort!on on the fil'3t, 
SImplE' m~asllres c1eal' to the eve, without the incum- __ .......... 001 ""'~ I d j f 1 d h h h 1 branc2 of" dot to each minim • tit & -I'" . t,llr , 1 tol all sevent quavers, W IC are LIe strong 

PI' m tl t " , crr> c Ie, c, " l~n the measure Its~lf JS compound, as SIX quavers parts, while the second, faut'th, sixth and f'ighth, are the 
. a lese wo specIes of compound time, (common, time, then the triple subdivision is eighteen sixteenths weak parts, In three crotchets time, when divided intQ 
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qnavers, the first, third, and fifth quavers are strong; the 
£econd fourth and sixth are weak. In six quavers time 
the first and fonrth quavers are strong, the others weak 

From the nature of accent arises the necessity of be
ginning some movements with only a part of a measure; 
thus, first 

1. PVith a si1!gle 7veak part. 2. With a lla!f menmre. 

~t~~~~~m~~~~~j~J~ 
wswsw sw sw sw 

l1USICAL GRAMMAft. 
I. NOTA nON. 

In the two first measnres of this example the quavers 
are gronped according to the accent; in the third accord· 
ing to the t'mphasis; and in the fourth the accent resume, 
its importance. The Italian words Rillforzando, Sforzato. 
or their contractions Rillf. 'or Rf. SUJrz. or Sf. are oft .. , 
used to mark the emphasis, and are sometimes pl4cell 
over accented notes. 

As every species of measure may be subdivided by ac
cents according to the degree of quickness in which it is 
performed; so also the weak parts of .. very measure mav 
he occasionally made emphatic at the pleasure of the 
composer. 

The following melody, barred in two different ways, SYNCOPATION. 
llro.duces two opposite effects, the accents falling upon Syncopation, or Syncope, signifies the division 01' cut-
dIfferent notes. . . ti ng through a note by a bar, or accent expressed or un. 

~g~~ti;i£iOOi 
TAe .,ame bm'red differently. ~ . . t 

~
---..... --~ -arlgr - ,. " .. "'mpl' "" ,mph.,," .... <b, """"p'''' 

. 
--=~::- _ ~- ~) minims, which begin on the second, and end on the third ::::l - n~rt of the melsnre. 

-~ -' =.:i~w=: s--W- ='7-" = s =;V- ~--f:~~=~=-=~F~=-=~:= 
s EMPIH5TS. W ~_~ :8:±t=l:EI~Et:-t= _~= 

When the composer inte,;ds that.the weak partsoflhe In this last example the emphasis is on the syncopa-
measure shou).\ he m~d(: 01 more Importance than t~e ted crotchets wbich begin on the second and sixth (or 
st~ong parts,. slIch devlahon from ~he regnlar accent, III weak) anC! end on the third and seventh (or strong) parts 
tIllS work. wtll be termed EmphaSIS. In passag<l'S like of the measure. 
the foliowlllg the quavers are "ften grouped togetlfer ac
.;:ording to emphasis, and not (as in general) according to 
accent; thlls, 

Jlccent. Emplut8is. .I1ccellt. 

~:~~=-3'm~a==~~-' =~~ ~11_~.tE~I __ ~=tft±:~ __ _ 
. \'\'sws ww'SWS 

ART. 26. DIRECTIVE TER~IS OF TurE. 

The five following are called Directive 
Terms, because they tend to regulate the 
movement of mUEic. 1. Largo, very slow: 
2. Adagio, slow; 3. Andante, moderate; 4. AI
llegro, brisk or lively; and 5. Presto, quick. 

I. NOTATION. 
These five terms with tbeir diminutives, lind a few Qtk.

er words may be shown in the following table. 
Table ef Directive Terms. 

1st. LARGO, Very Slow. 
Gravemente-same as Largo. 
Larghetto-not so slow as Largo. 

2d. An AGIO, - - - Slow. 
Siciliano-same ai Ad"gio. 
.I1ffettuo.o-slow and solemn. 

3d. ANDANTE, Moderate. 
,dl1dantino-qnicker ~han Andante. 
.)llaesto8o-moaerately and grand. 
Moderato-quicker than Andantino. 

4th. ALu:GRo, Brisk. 
.I1llegrett'J-not so quick as Allegro. 
Tivace-hvely, same as Allegro. 

5th. PUERTO, - - Quick. 
Presti8simo-very quick. 

Many singers pay no attention to these terms, but de. 
cide the velocity' of a movement from the signs of tbe 
measure, C, 3.2, &c. which are inserted at the heginning 
of the staff or movement; whereas those s;gns ~ignify no 
more than the contents of the measures. Hence it is 
that we too frequently bear the comp'lIlnded modes of 
time performed to sacred subjects in almost as rapid 11. 

manner, as if they were designed fOl' the ball chamber: 
q more mistaken idea can scarcely be c'onceive<l than this. 
The compound moods of time should gener~lly be per
formed in a slow and gl'aceflll manner, yet a lifeless, 
drawling manner of performance is not to be inculcated. 
Therefore, wherever any directive words appear, an in
variabl~ adherence to them is indispensihly necpssary.
At the same lime thr sub.iect ollght to be consulted, es
pecially when 110 directive wOl'(ls ure fnnnd. Then, and 
then only, may th .. performer suppose that he has a tole
rable idea of the piecf'. 

OF K n:PT"G TIM E. 

To keep accurate time it is neCf'ssar), that the propor· 
tionate duration and velocity of notes should be familiar, 
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fur which purpose a motion of the hand is thought re'l Other examples of nates err" Ie'l1Isly 8unC{. :rhe character now used for the sharp, was origil,l3lly 
quisite. ,,, hen the 1~Iirt1er alkmpts 10 keep tUTle, he 0. Written. r:*A. commonly sung. tlesigned to. represent by its four cross hnes the four 
will find it advantageouH'to naue tIlt' parts ot" Ihe meas·1 ifi=-·~+c:ra~J . ·~t' ~'Fft:--§ commas of th", chromatic semitone.-When a sharp iH 
ure~ IIccordilif\'. to the ligures give', III the v!lriu~~ m(lde~ : ..:l,==:t::t=:~ ts;:_ -:~: ~ oet at the bq,ilJlling of!l tune, it caus"s all those 1101 es on 
of tIme, espectally wh~nel'el" a r"sl h.ppens. I IllS wll>; . ~ __ .L.. .. _ _ ___ ',_. t:t: life s'<me line and space to be sounded half a tOile highE'\, 
famll)arize the positions of the hand to the severil~ part, ~ Written. t!trough the whol~ tune, unless cont radicled by a Ilatll~lli. 
of' the measures, and to ass!s[ the eye to discern at once ~~. This will be more fully illustrated in Melody, on the sii!)· 
its divisions and contents. Let the motio" of tilt' hand, m-~ =~-=~~~=t!r. ._~~.::. ject of the Keys. 
at fir.t, be large, "(pllli anrl six'j)]e; nft erwarrl f\ VCIT 8mlt l] ==F=,- - -I=~--l= +-- ART. 28. FLAT. 

motion will he sufficient; "nd lIitimolely nor:'! 3\ ,,'J ",iii ~ _=_1: 1= _.." :-'~= _="",~=~;;_ = A Fla t (b) set at the left .of a note sinks itE' 
be n .. cessary , ,\ll violent motions sboule! genel'ally be Ascomffionlysun... sound a E'emitone. 
guarded ~gatnst ---. ~ --", . ., . ~ --- -~~ _ --. &'-EE ~ -. The mark now used for the fiat, was originally the Jc!-
~h~n fl"C;t.,. "~"I'.,o~ Strl~PI'S are togetl,leT, I: ,IS u~l\a' I *'=t~~=8.:. =l:..:.:.:.~r-= .~= tet' n, introduced to avoid the !l'itone or sharp fourth, 

fm om I" !""ern lot, t,me, he ~Ione ShOlJ,d..tlS< .\1)< '''''1 ~ SIL __ :::~-_1...1 ___ ._.Ltt:__ 1=_, _ betweel1 F !lIl,1 B natural. 
bIt: motIon;. all th~ l'C't sllot.,d accornmouate thel~ tllW @ =:I:_ '--1=- -'.=7- --b!-_c.._ .. -=.",- - ,When 11 fiat is placed at the beginning of a tune, it al. 
to,lI1', 01' tl1{;,,' COIl')t1ct w.l' OJ',; tend t~ create confuslol,. Written., As commonl) sung. tel's the sound of e\'ery note upon the same line anrl' 

n is a CU'I,'" ,11 erJ'Gr fo,' the, oice, in man\' instanc~s '~::p:$.k=~mf::t-·C~)I"~~~-~'Ci-:t. '~-:-J I spact- where it stands throllgh the whole tune; it alter's 
ta ii,lIow tl,p metioH af Ihe hano "])on " d()tt~d notf', . 1':;' ::~' .• t:::t: }:~.:: 'Ej:I==I::i-E:=.; '.~ I.he sound by I?aking it half a tane.lower than beton',. 
which c"us~s i, ta sOllnci like tWO diR,'illct nol~~, when in -if _.~::>"_",,=<::>,:r __ _",=";<_,,.,;:;.,_. .1= except contradIcted by a natur.I.-" hf'n any numhel' of 
fact a point on!}; extends the sound of a note. This er· Many examples might b" adrled htlt an altpntive·pe. sharps or fiats lire placed al":er the clef; ,at the beginning 
I'llI' de.tlw.'s the melody. ano it ('Res place pr'·ncip·.,II~ rusHI of tbe above rna' It.>ar} the ieal'ller to .be vigilant ?f the staff, th~y alfcet all the notes of the same let\(-J' 
upon the ri",ng mol ion nrtlle hand in common measllre; .~ .Y 1: d ' . 'I~" . I\lPvery ochlve throughollt the lTIovement, and are 
in trirle time it takes place Oil the falling of the heel of ~avr~~l,~~~gmanner of hIS pel ormancf', an to aVOI'. sanl· termed the S;gnat,;,re, 'I:h.ose whic.h oceur ill thE' comse 

the hand. His of the utmo9t importance in mnsical performance of t~e mo"eme~t, .111 a~dltlon t.o the others, are te:med 
tl nl r I' Id b 'k t' t 1 tbt no r otes be ACCIdental, to dISt1l1gl11,h them fl'om those of the sIgna. 

Th_ foooegaillfl' example as it is commonly SU1lg, 

l~-~ 

1~ 11\ 1m; S lOU t"" y' b accn~\~ y~ l~~op~r 'len~th tnrl', which are esseiltial to the scale of the origin,.1 Key 
cu spJOt : 0 l' or ~on IlIltuee. eyon oret:CIIJ',,'expl'es;'on' Note. TI,e accidental sharps and flats ontyafi.ect the 
"xce III cae ence Un< 0 glvt:' some p.. ,.",. . I , l' hI' d' I I 1 'h f h 
and that the notes in one part should he stl'lIek at tllP notes w lIC t l!"y rromE' latt' y precer e. ·anr lose 0 I e 
§ame moment with the corresponding notes ·in the "the]' ~"me le!ter,whl~h follow them 111 the .~me 11!easure : bu~ 
parts; .fo.r ir1''' nbr time will ever destroy all propriety If olle meag'l~e .. nds, and the next bpgll1s WIth the sa.nc 
of performancg. • note, tilt> accldenl~1 charncter w 11Ich alters the first hote 

ART. 27. SHARP, 'S unuel'slood to aHect rhe second. 

A Sharp (~) sct at the left of a note raiseR ART, 29. NATUUU. 

its sound a s('mitone. A Natural (1:i) set at the left of a note re·· 
Tn expla;"ing the tune of note~ the t\\'o different in. stores it to its primitive soun~l. 

tel'val, of t01le :lnrl semitone have been noticerl. F.verv That iR, when the sonnrl of anv note hag het>n ele"uled 
. This e'rror is an insuflerable one and should. not be tone in the natural sc"le, is divided into two semitones, by a sharp, or depressed by a fl. t , i, t;, hE' restored lo 
inclulgeu in the least ' . bv an intermediate sound. itsorigi!;al tone, toe character called a Natural is etnploy .. · 

" C 
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ed, which lowers the sound of the note made sharp, 01' ' double fiat, seldom occur, the mode of restorinfl' the sin.' If enry pieee of music ended with a complete meas-
raises the sound of tbe note made fiat: thus, gle sharp or fiat, aner the use of the double chllracters, me, and if the necessity of comm"ncing with single times 

Sh'11-P reBtored. _ Flat ,'estored. varies with difl'erent authors. Even in respect of the did not sometimes exist, the double bar might be neg. 

i~
- "~±-~1~~--4;---~I double sharp, instances are found in Handel where it is l~cted; but as it is important to mark the termination of 
-- -- - -... --- - not distinguished by any particular, but wilere only a those strains which have their last measures incomplete, = - = ~~ __ ~ - common single sharp is placed ag!.inst F. already sharp this character i~ adopted, and the double bar bears the --------- ---- - --+= - in the signature. Some employ a natural, or elsf' nnitE' same relation to thl' strain, as the single bar does to the 

The natural, altlH?ugh a, very old character, was nllt the single sharp or flat with the natural; thUR, if~' ife; mC?aSllre. Every measure contains a certain number of 
\.sed by Morely, Simpson, or Playford. They always and others again leave the pa.sage to the eal' and judg. notes which are terminated by the single bar; and every 
vmj110yed the flat to take away the sharp, and the sharp ment of the performer, who ought, (they suppose) ifable <train includes a certain number of measures, which are 
~o take sway the'flat, in the same manner as we now use to play in seven sharps 01' flats, to know how to restore terminate,1 with the double bar. 
l11e natural. Hence are tound in old music, the sharp the al1 ered note to its proper situation, without any par- 'When the douhle 'bar is llsed to show the rhetorical 
'I'lcfbre 0, and the flat hefore }'; not as now, to represent ticular mark. termi nation of a strain, a pause is intended; and likewise 
B sharp and F flat; but merely to take away a preceding ART. 30. DOUBLE OAR. when used to show a cadence. . 
sha!'p or fiat. )J ART. 31. CLOSE. 

The natural, although evidently an accidental charac- A. Double Bar shows the enu of a D! 
t.er, and a more general expression lor the two _others 
\the sharp and the fiat) is sometimes placed essentially 8tf<Un. A Close shows the end of a tune. 
at the beginning of a strain, when a former part of the Th~ double bar is placed always at the end of a move
same movement has had a ~harp or flat in its signature. ment, and is sometimes used at olhe!' parts, to show the 
According to its povrer, therefore, of raising or lowering rhetorical termination of a strain. If the double bar be 
any note of the scale, the natural must be always consid. dotted on one or both sides, all the measnres on the samt> 
ered !IS representing a sharp or flat. side with the dots are to be repeated from the beginning 

DO[;BLE SaAn).'. 01' from some sign ofre'petition. 
When the rhetorical termination of a strai n does not 

After all the notes of music have been made sharp, coincide with the grammatical accent, the uouble bar is 
the same series of letters begins again, and F being the thpil totally distinct from the single bar, and the measures 
lirst takes the name of F double sharp. The double 
shurp is sometimes marked with a single CI'OSS; thus, t, are only reckoned betweE'n the single hal'S, Hlthough the 

£~~'~.~,~~!!:r ~;:::,~~!::~~;~!Ei~~~~::~?~ h~~fiB~ 
d\luble sharp, and the G natural. ~=11 ____ ~iI~~_ _ f:_,:£l:::_, _3 

DOUBLE FLAT. This double bar does not afl'ect the measure in which 
In the same manne!', after all the seven notes ofm<l,ic it is placed, but the time is kept exactly"s if it were not 

have been ,made fiat, the same series of letters heg;n, insert~c1 
ogain with B; and that, being the first, takes the nam'e B AI< it appears from the prececlingohservafons, that the 
,lonble fiat. The Germans have sometimes employed a ,louble bar is very difl'erent and distinct from the sing1<
l:u'ge E, as the cbaracter of the double flat. bar, the grammatical use of the latter In",t not be, con, 

As these two characten, vi'7. the double sharp and founded with the rhetorical employment of the former.· 

A Close is generally placed immediately after the last 
note of 11 piece of music, which denotes the conclusion 
of !ill parts in a proper key, agreeably to the Perfect or 
Plagal Cadence. TIl<' pnd of every piece of music should 
conclude with e" hel' the pertect or plagal-c3,lence; but 
the conclusion of every piece of music is not intendlld at 
the close, pal:tie.ularly Oa Capo pieces; nevertheless, 
where\'er It .s lIltended to conclude, th.t conclusion 
shoul:l be wit~ the perfect cadence gE'nerally, and only 
occaslOnally WIth tbe plagal cadt"nce. In the perfect ca. 
dence the base always falls a fifth or rises a fourth to the 
key: in the plagal cadence the base always falls a fourth 
or rises a fifth. The harmony may he varied at the pleas. 
ure of the composer; yet the chief melody generally 
concludes with the key. The lag! note of the base de. 
cides the key ; which not .. , if m.jor or sharp kt'y is faw' 
if mitior or flat key, is law; thus; " 

~.ia- :;r;~;~l:' ~=i~t~!~~EEp~ 
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ART. 32. l/.EPEA:r. AUT. 35. PRISA. 

A "" t" - hIt t f A Prisa :11: denotes a repetition of one or nepca ... or :s:, sows w la par 0 II bl -
.. I:!: l' d' more sy a e~. 

I. NOTATION. 
AUT. 38. PAUSE on Hal:.]). 

The Pause 01' Hold (1:\) denotes 
more than usual time on a nofe. 

mue\! 

mUSl~ 18 to .!.. _ be pe~jorme tWlce. Although the prisa cannot be strictly reckoned a mu. 
Or, In other words, a repeat IS a sIgn employed to show sical character, yet. as it is only used to point out what The pause or hold is placed over or undet· a note to 

the place from and to whIch the performer must return portion of poetry or a subject is intended to be reppated signify that the regular time of the movement is to be 
to rCl?ea~ the p~ssage.. . to different not~s, it deserves a place in Notation. This delayed, and a long continuance of the sound made on 

.Tllts sl~n :13: IS usnally fon~d In Uondos ~nd Da Capo character is in very common use amidst the words of An. that part of the measure; thus, 
A,rs. and It marks that place In the first straIn, where the thems Choruses &c. &c. r.> 

repetition is to commence. This mark is called in Italian • ART 36 C N ii'JFZ!:=~ ~~:F~-Lt;==::F~~=+---± 
Segno or Del Segoo, the Sign. • . HOICE OTES. ""U=: ~t ~t::I: !-~~r~E~f 

f=d.~-~----I--:1f2-Q-~J-.]J- Choice N otes :~ are such that a performer . :!:8:= - ~ : - :: - : .:. ---= -u±- -O-~' 0-;~r - -. J may sing which :6- he pleases. The Panse or Hold when found on the last nole but 
=~= = :::,=, ==== ,,~,' -==--=:3~ ',_ When t \\0 0 melodies are written on one s\3ff~ it is in. one of the melody. is a sign for the vocal 01' instrument"l 

,~_ performer to introduce snch extemporary passages, vre-
AI,n.3J. Ih CAPo. tenrled that they should be ppl'lormed toget"er, either violls to th.e final shake, as are generally termed RCa. 

fir~:t~7~;O or D. C. begin and end with the j~~' t;-tO'~'l\~~I'~~m;;;G:I de;~~~ile pause or hold be placed over n rest, then a stop 
:i:l E- ~+=t- -r- _C-._""_..- of considerable length is made, and the parts must be, 

Da Capo are two Italian words, which signify from the ~: : -+- _. -r-- ' ±-->--*,- '1 t Tilt . d e f for an ther 
betFinning.,llnd are frequently' J'oined with Al Se?,no. ---- - '- -1.- - +-- - --1..-1--' 51 en. Ie same Clarac 1"1' IS rna e us a .? 

" " One part of the performers should uniformly sing or purpose in those songs of Handel, HMse, Vmcl, &.c. 
which mean that the performer is to return and corn· b' h h d t d k d Da C 0 play the higher Notes. ana another part tbe lower ones. w IC ave a secon par, an are mar e up • 
mence the repeat at the sign. ART. 37. SLUll. _~. ~ r.>. 

A Direct -;;if ~~J~:s\o ~h:c~~xt note on the T~e Slur"-" shows how many notes are t:~B"= = =± := - :I*::rt~I 
following staff; thus, applicable to one syll~e;,thus~ ~=:8:= ____ 3- -L-:I=t::±: 

f-7S" ---~::::::!- '-~- __ gO' ---'l~J' -~.: :t:"':~:::J-j~-:--~'I·>I:E--;~§:§ The pause or hold in this example, only shows the' _ _~1: ~~_ __~:w:-_--.t .:-_-:al.~ ~_,~~_ ~~~. _~_- i_I -~~-111(i -~ t:~ - -~.. -~ note upon which the piece is to terminate, uut it is II( t .£,_ t+- -~_ t, ___ j :-: :~+-';"'7: :~ t::1:: - .. 1:::: ':t=: followed by the Double Bar. 
And talk of all thy truth. at mght. l\f AllKS OJ.' EXPRESSION, 

The chief Marks of Expression are the 'rye, the n~"l', 
tbe Point, the'Crescendo, the DilJlinuendo, the ~",ell alld 
Diminish, and the Rinforzando. 

The Direcl may be placed on a line or in a space; It Besides the arch 01' slur the number of notes which are 
n~t unf~equentJy takes plHce at the end of a slHfl' in the to be sung to one syllable are differently pointed out.
~Idlit c:f a mea£ul'e as in the example, but mar' g-enerally \Vhen groups'are used the slur is not necessary over such 
lmmedlately aftc.r the bar, It ii very u_efnl ' , gui,le to notes: Dashes are also employed instead oftbe slur; titus, 

!he !~ttedr on 'h"hlel.l the first note of the succeeding staff j~*~---~-.-ms--~ AUT. 39. Tn. 
IS p .. ce.' T e Dlr~ct is employed in this work to ihow ....' ~\- ~ -
the Radical Bases 1iI Mie e~qlW\)~S .andLiccnceB oj ~ . ~ ~I:: The Tye is an arch drall'n over two notes 
tlarmeny.' ~filhj.y I ~fng. ' ..... __ :- ,GN the.- same degroo" !Suiting them inte one'~ 
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thus, ,.-...,.-...--. 

I~Hf:~~!f:~l~J.:E~~1 
The slur may be con.,dered as a mark of expression in 

many instances also. When it is placed only over two 
notes, the sf:conu is made shorter than its propel' length 
in general. Formerly this efrect was produced by exact 
notation. 

ART. 40. DASH. 

The Dash ( 1 ) is a small stroke placed ov.er 
arundcr a note to be struck very short, loud, 
Gnd distinct; thus, 

'Yritten. 

1~~~~·~~:~!EIi~~=~~~~~I§I 
---t=-&£Et::ttt±---~:!=_r:_~l-, 1 

~B~~~-::f~~B~~~~~;=~:;3~I 
v-:,--l;-... s:tEbO:t~_=~Ef:==~I 

Notes of this nature give a very strlkin~ etleet when 
properly performed. An exact notation of them cannot 
'easily he g',ven. 

THE'PoIln. 
The Point (.) is employed by mnny authors instead 

of the dash; bllt its principal nse is to distinguish those 
I,otes f,'om which an intermediate effect, different from 

i
t he =1' das!), i: re.ql\i~cd.' an.,d ~et ~niting both~ . • § 
"t§-~==:~~--:::!=~:~-E-::-= = -- t=1E:_C -:--:--F- ~ - --.: '-'-- ;;;;,L-b. -\-f---..,_ -~--

The prinCipal difference b~tween the point and dash 
ii', that the notes m',rked with the point are to be struck 
'JI~oderately loud, short,. and emphatic; those \vitn ihe 

MUSICAL GRAMMAR. 
I, NOTATION, 

dash are to be struck very short and very emphatic. The 
last of the two notes, tyed with a slur, should be struck 
ratiter short and soft, so as to die away like an echo. 

The other marks of expression, above mentioned, 
have been lately adopted to express certain effects, and 
are from the Italian, 

1. CUESCENDO. 
Crescendo, or increasing the sQund from soft to loud, 

is marked by an angle, the lines extending to the right; 
thus, < 

2. DIMINUENDO. 

Diminuendo, or diminishing the sound from loud to 
soft, is marked with the contrary sign; thl!s, > 

3. S'VRLL AND DI:!'IlIXISH. 

The Swell ami diminish, or the union of Crescendo and 
Diminuendo, indicates that the note or passage is to be 
commenced soft, the middle increased to loud, and then 
gradually decreased to soft again, according to the figure; 
thus, <> 

4. RINFORZANDO. 

Rinforzando is denoted by smaller marks of the same 
kind; thus, < > which are to increase or diminish the 
note as marked. 

EXPRESSION. 

Expression is that quality in u composition or perform
ance, from which we receive a kind of sentimental ap
peal to our feelings, and which constitutes one of the 
first principles of musical requisites. lly it a musician is 
enabled to rencler the sense of a subject with energy.
There are two kinds of expression, one of which belonf," 
to the composer, and the other to the performer; from 
their union agreeable efleets are produced. 

However animated and expressive a piece of music 
may have come ti'om the imagination of the compo~~r, 
no eH't,cts will be produced, if the souls of those who per
form it have not caught the fire that exists therein. 

The sin/(" .. ~, who at the most has but a knowledge of 
the notes of the several parts, cannot do 'justice to the 
cornpoBition, His PlU'f9rm.anCe i$ not genuine, Ul\leij~ he 

I. NOT A TION. 
understands the true sense and extent of the subject.
The .inger s!lOuld, theretin'e, endeavour to acquire II 

complete knowlerlge of the air, its connexion with the 
sense of (he worrls, the distJllction of its pluages, its pecu
liar accent, tbe justice clone to the poet by the composer, 
and the force which ought to be given (0 the music. He 
should then give loose to all the fire, with which a view 
of the objects, which unite in a good composition, may 
have inspired him, 

He will then see how and when to ornament his airs, 
g-iving fire and sharpness to the gay and animating parts, 
the suft and smooth to the tender and pathetic, and the 
rough and bold to the transports of violent passion, He 
will .Iso quicken or suspend the velocity of the move
ment, agreeably with the'changes of the subject, and so 
d.versif:r his performance, that his expression shall be 
agreeable and eRergetic ; the sense will then be commu
nicated, aHd the sentiments forcibly impressed; the ear 
will be c1~Jighted. and the heart moved. 

Such an agl'e"ment will then appear between the 
words and the air. that their union will constitute a de
lightttll language, cap~ble of expressing eveJ'Y thing, and 
which cannot fail of pleasing. 

EFFECT. 
Effect is that impression which a compositiG)l1 makes 

upon the ear and mind in the performance. To produce 
a good efiect, real genius, protound science, and a culti
vated judgment, are in<lispensible requisites, So much 
does the true value of all music depend on its effect, that 
it is to this qllality every candidate for fame, as a musical 
Author should unceasillgly attend, The most general 
mistake of composers in thEir pursuit' of this great object 
is, the being more solicitous to load their scores with nu
merous parts and powerful combinations. than to pro. 
duce originaHy, purity, and sweetness of melody, and t6 
<'"nrich and enf· !'e,; their ideas by that happy contrast of 
instJ'lImental tone~, and timelv ,,·lief of fullness and sim
plicity, winch give light and-sha<\e to the whole. and by 
their p,cturesque i~~:'~:OI!, diiJight the ear, and int~l:~ 
est th~ feelinl\s. -
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TilE GRACES OF MUSIC. 10ngeI' on the preparation than tht' note for which the 
As the German anthors, C. P. Emanuel Bach and G.D preparation is made, ana. according to the value of the 

Turk, have treated at larg~ on the subject of Musical note. The same. is a preparation to a.shake, or a beat, 
Grace's, a short sketch of their doctrines will- be here ti'om the note below. 
given. The principal graces of Meiody are the Appogia. No Appogiatura can he made at the beginning of' a 
tura, tbe After Note or Transilion, the Sbake, the Pas· piece; there mllst be a note preceding, from whence it 
sing Shake, the Mordente of the Italians, the Turn, the leads. The Appogiaturas are much used in songs, can 
Inverted Tnrn, the Beat, tll<' German Mordente, the Gel'- tatas, recitatives, &c. &c. and are supernumerary to the 
man Beat, the German Slide, and the German Spring.- time. 
The chief melodies of harmony are the Tremola, the l'rom the inattention which is commonly given tothe 
Tremando, and the Arpegio. Appogiaturas and TI'ansitions or after notes, by the must 

In consequence of a deficiency of typical characters, part of performers with whom I have been acquainted, 
the shake, turn, Ike. will be' represented by a tr. alld the inaccUl'ate manner in which they have perform. 

ART.41. ApPO'HATURA. ed them, is the princiral reason that I have endeavored 
1. The appogiatura <t) is a small notc to give an exact Notation of them in tht' course of the 

Placed before a large one of longer duration, sacred music of this volume: notwithstanding, many 
stand in their original forms. 

from which it generally borrows half the val- ART. 42. AFTER NOTE OR TRANSITION. 
ne, and always occurs on the strong part of 2. The After Note or Transition (t) is a 
the measure; thus, small note placed after a large one of longer 

Written. 

• 
--~~~ --00- duration, from which it generally borrows 

~t~~ ~~ '-~;~::I half the value; and ~llways occurs on the weak 
- '-i±i::: -t;' --I:::Et: _+-tf:=:1 part of the measure;~ thus, 

_B5a~~if~ ~ -- I ~j ~t::~I_~ ___ ~ __ ±_ _ -_ 
App"giatura IS aword to which the English langu<gt ,_...-

has not an eqllivalent. It is a note added by the singer Performed. 
f~r the arriving- mOl'e graceflllly"o tlte following notes, p_ "'":' ____ "" ..'..:.... __ -; ..... ~ __ . § 
~~ther in rising or falling. The French _express it by two -~--§-trn---l -~' L-
dIfferent terms, Port de vaix and Appuyer, as the English - ::: ::: = = -. _ - ~_~ 1--. 
tlo by a Prepare and Lead. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ ___ __ 

The word A,.j)pogi~tura is derived from Appogiare, to __ .. ~__ . _______ ~ ____ _ 
l~n on; a'.'<i) m thIS sense tht' performer leans on the --_. ~~*--~-::Ei:" ~ 
,j1:r~t to al'l'1v~ IDl,lre grac.·fully at the note inten0ed, == -- _ ::~= _~=- ==-=-
~'!I"ng ~r falhnlf; and generally elwell!;! as long as, or __ - -t=-- ___ _ 
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It is not always necessary that the Appoggiatlll as ,and 
After Notes should be written, because tlieir plac .. ". are 
easily understood, and, in many instalices, are 1;3turally. 
suggested to the mind of the pe .. l(lI'm~r. The No~('S 01, 
Transition may be very frequently applied to the skIps ot. 
melody with the utmost propriety, whicll will tend to 
sweeten and soften th", roughness of iI, render the har
mony more exquisitely delightful, and break tilro:"gh 
many of the stifl' and rigid formalities of exact llobtlOn. 
The same observations may be made applicable to trilling, 
in a good degree. 

TRILLING. 
It is not necessary that the Trills should be always 

marked over the notes to be shaked or Trilled; because 
practice will suggest those notes proper 1'01' Trilling to 
the mind, and a gracefitl practitioner will seldom fail to 
grace them with propriety, whether m'll'ked or not. 

The knowledge of gracing music is of such importance 
to a _ performer, that no per~on crin be a finishe,l.olle 
without it. [t gives spirit and fire to the'aliegros, awakens 
the attention of the hearers in the largos, and rendel's all 
difficult pasH2ges in music easy, and is attend~rl with. 
such amazing efJe.ct, when done with propriety, as sur
passes all imagination. 

The method of arriving at this point of Trilling is, first, 
to move slow, then faster by degrees, and, by diligent 
practice, the perfection of the art will' be gained. 

T/le Trill or Shake ought to be used on all descending 
dotted notes, and always before a close in the air, and 
generally the second; also on all descending notes made 
sharp, and on all descending semitones. 

ART, 43. SHAKE OR TRILL. 
3. The Shake or Trill (w) consists of a 

quick alternate repetition of the note above, 
with that over which the mark is placed; aHd 
comm(')lJly ends with a turn from the note be"!. 
low; (See e:ramjJZe next page.) 
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r. The Inverted Turn begins from the note below; thus, 
I. NOT ATI01\:'. 1. NOTATION. 

W .. itten. Perfol·mcU. l' Santarelli'. Shalee, cOl1till1led. 

:R=B:l.~=e~I:tf'-~# ,,!-.~ "~':-- =- :~·-~'--::r ~-=r:=~=-=)====-j:=::d==t= ___ I'W: == ' '- - -- :t"T .. ~:1::;#:J;:3=E~~~E--±::-+F~~:± 
In lhls-exampletheuppel'noteisaccented; there are, _ _ _ _ _ .... _ -e. __ ~"jj=l=:l~~:H=e:Ef=::EW"-

however, instances in which the composer seems to have ~. g_§ ~ ;~~·r--~J·l~ . ", 
designed 'that the lower note or that o\'er which the - _1-=1-;;;; -1-- -f-- :. - . Fhe turn on the dotted note 1& III tl'cql1PIll lise; thns, 
Shake is placed should be accented· thlls -- - I - -.- -----=c:::o..-;...- __ Written. Performed. , , ,-- .w w 

~~=b':-=~~=-.~~~-:~~- A series ?fcontinued sha~es on notes.ri'lIlg or fallin~ jg=-E---~~~'iI! iff SiE ~ ~ '---H-!-->-1- ...... mt-...' - by degrees IS c~ll .. d by thE' G,.rmans, Tl'lller Kette, "Il! . IZ-'~ - ""I-~'" 
=~~== __ ==: _:::1-=_. _ . :== b): the Italians, C"tentl di Trilli, both signifying a chain =~ -:\. _' , 

'---" ot shakes. 
The pri!lcip~l or written note of the Shake ((l\'erwhich 4 The Passing Shake (Pruell Trillel') is expressed in 8. The beat is the rev .. r"~ ot tht: "hake (but without 

the character is placed,) is called by the Germans the (~e,rmany by a particular cbaracter; and its definitio" ,he turn) and made general\~ at the dislancE> of a semi· 
llanpton; and the secondary or superior note the v~I'ies witll rli/ferf'nt masters, and in different passages.- tone below; therefore all the natural notes, excf'pt C and 
HuH:,loll. ' The defi"itinn of Dr. Arnold is therefore given here. ,F, I'f'quire the note below them to be accidentally sharp· 

Tlte fo]Jowinrr method of prar.tising thf' vocal Shake Written. PerfOl·med. ened tor the bf'at. 
was como;unicnlNI to Dr, Culcott by his fJ'iencl Greatori!!, j __ W __ ~__ __~ __ _ ___ _ Written. Per-formed. -.. 

to whom It was g-iven at Home, in the year of our LOI'd -2-'~-!-JI~~.q ~l )- in -~-~- ----.-=.",,----,~ m 
o.ne thousan? seven hundred and eighty six, by S~ntar{'lh, /I, =I±=-r = -- -- - : -~~= '~~~[L=~'~ 
Chapel 1\1as,<:'r to the Pope. ~ -I.~-. - '. -- . - 1=- 3j=~ -
~_ -- ~ _~_ .n. W W 5. The Morrlente of the Italian school is uS<!'d in similar " --- -- -- Ioiit-... -

ltJ::~ t ~ --J ~~ t= p=,g""~,~::::",'d'I"'" ,,,,",.,. ~=~t--'Him~~-r~-:~[E--l 
. And ~husdes.cendingthroughoutthescale; and per. "GL_~Al' :"'--~!l.~--""---t- . 2S:=. '-"1:.r.' ,~-', :~ :::£ 

formed lfi practIce thus : ~- --~- -'- - --At-~~- - - -- ..' A:3~ - --- - -
S-''fT'RHLLJ'S SlIna:. ~~ . ~ l;t:= =1: ... '- 'E~=:: ~The beat upon B natll'ul, ho"e"er, is seldom ~~de 

i
c:b!=~l!JjIc-!lrk-...k- .... k- -"' . ...Ith II sharp, on account of the great harshness arl'mg 
'. ;:_e+-'1"T- 1-' ::::cr:~I"'+::" 1-,11. ~. 6. The tll.l'n emplo}s the note auov"" unll lilat below f"olll th~ semitonf' n C. In somE' cases of r~&lllal' accell~, 

-.. ""';II. ..' , 1-- - III the follo\\,lIl~ rlIann<::r. It is recotl1mend~d not to make the beat With lhe semi-
- - ...... ~:!!!Ie- I-~'-'- >--_ Written, Performed. tone, unless particularly marked. 

W 

aTe: :£~±t=~~~*t:!=F=~,3t j~~ :1~~.f1'1I=iF~:~ ,"l".~',~,".~~:;,::,:".:,:hf;~:~;,~'~;:":::::'~ I~~' I:"''::: 
1-- f- j::-' 1;;.--t::I::c=:::- J~ _ ... .j: ::t=*' .!::"Ui--'" q::-±= -3: medilltely quitted, This iB frequently llsed upon lhb 

--,---====ci-:.~~ ~=:= ~- _. '. --~ - -- . -- organ, lUldpartic"larly in the l3l1se. It may be writt~ 
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with a small note like a i~~I=1~.I~-~ 12. The German Spring (Schllellel') consist" oftwosmnll 
short.ap'pogiatura: a~d is =~ .~ -- _ notes like the Illilian mordente, but very distinct; thuR, 
.,erysl1~lIlartot~eacc\dell.. =_ ___ _._l._ Written. Perf.,nned. 
tura 01 the Italians; thus, , \ 

In the third part ofthi, grammur, upon Harmony, wil ~!t)~··---:O<:t-~=~lt~=f-~::§ __ )::~",,---=~-~-E+-:'l--... I> ... -~-..:..;.,,=:::=~:~ be shown how the diatonic suspensIOns and transition:' ~ ~ +r-- ..... 
arise from the appogiatm3 and the after note or trans; 
tion; while the chromatic licences are derived from tilt- 100l.0I ... 
accidentura or the half beat. These graces are there. ""'-l 
fore of very great theoretical importance. All these graces are liahle to the occasional alteration 

9. The German Mordente (Beissel') is u species of beat of any of their noles, by sharps, flats, ami natlll'a!s" :wd 
80mmencing with the note itself, and is either long or -in that case, the composer is expe<;tcdto mark them &s 
h t tl they are to be performed. 

s or; lUS, ~ __ @ ~~Shor.t.:... __ ._- To these graces of melody may be u4(lc(1 those of hal'. 
~I'"- -r-- mollY; the Tremola (Behling,) or reiteration of' one no!t' 

_ _.... __ of rhe chord; the Trernando, or general shale!' of th, 
- -- whole chord; atHI the Arpeggio (Brechung,) or imita-

.... tion of the harp, by striking the notes of the chord in 
This differs considerubly from the mordente of the Hal. q1lick and repeated succession. 

ians, being made with the next degree below. That of A person may be well acquainted with all the various 
the Italians always employs the next degree above. chara~tel's of music, he may also be able to sing his parI 

10. The German Beat (Anschlag) consists of two small 10 true time, ancl yet his performance befarfl'om pknsing, 
notes which form a skip, and descends one degree upon if it be devoid of the necessary embellishments; there. 
the principal note; thllS, fore, it is to b .. recommended to all such as are desirous 

i.-=~· .. ·' -t-i:!-_~_-·-HWri.~t:ate~_:"'=-_-I~_Jj!Jd'_:~ t of becoming graceful performers to attend to the various _ g-races with indd~tigable application. 
Let it not be presumed that the art of trilling is the 

gift of nature alone; nor yet the art of performing th,. 
This grace is called by some a <louble appogiatura. other g"aces with propriety. It is not to be denied that 
11. The German Slide (Schleiffer) consists of two 'Iaturf' has, in many instances, been more liberal in her 

small 110tes which move h> (l"j!'rees; thus, ~!fts of tilis-kind to some than others; yet she has no' Wlitten often laid such impediments in the way of her less f;vor· 
ii~: ~f=P~=:~':I-=t~~:D ~d children, as to deprive art of her skill and usefulness -=: -;rt[ -~:::::*"yit= Many authors and (of course) their 3dmirers give 

__ _ _ _.__ •. ___ >';"1-_'"'=::>,__ . little or no enc(JlIl'agement to the pupil to learn til, 
Performed. necpssary embellishments of mllsic, because Ihere is CC'ln· II r~~n*---- -)) siderable difficulty attending the givinga \'ight i!Tlpr. essi,,! ____ - _ = .'=~_. "n his mind, and a proper idea for the deliv~ry ot'thern 

- -- - - ,- It is true th"t this part of instruction, in the 3rt of music 
. -- - - - -- - _ - ,is one of the most difficult and irksomf' i but when the 
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student has made sllch proficieny BS to use them with 
credit to himself, not only he but also his instructor feeh 
an i "ward satisfaction for the atlainlllent . 

It is to be feared that those ,,110 oppose them have 
heard them so unskilf,ully performed &5 to be di~gusted 
in a very high degree, ai,d have nel'er heard them used 
with t))"t euse and fluency as cannot bnt attract the ad .. 
miration of all lovers of the science of music. Fl'om ~uch 
little or no encouragement could be expected: but I 
am d~cide(lJy of opinion that no dignified performer can 
dispense with the g-races; tlH'refore the pupil should a. 
\'ail himself of every opportunity in imitating- and hearing' 
the most sl,ilful in this art; and in no! only imitating and 
heal'ing, but also of practising and of being correctly in. 
structed. Let him not be discouraged that he cannot 
immediately satis(v eyen himself; this is not to be ex. 
pected. But frequent 3f1plications to the foregoing "x. 
Ilmples, ancl imitation of the most accomplished masters, .. 
will oVer"orne 111\ the impeuirn."nts to his attainment ot' 
the art, an attainment of the most desirable kind. 

AllllREl'U'I'lON-S. 
'Vhen the same note, or similar passages are to be reo 

peated, much time is saved to the compos"r and copyist 
by the use of Abbreviations. ' 

A single stroke over or under a semibreve, 01' throug'h 
the stem of a mimm, divides them into quavers; a double 
stroke into semiquavers; and a triple stroke into derni
semiquavers; thus, Written. t!!! Performed. 

i!mi~~~~.·~~~· ~~ -+-~ ,---- :Ii 
=-~_ .• _-_~ ..... .".... 1L_ 

These passages '-[lJ_taliun music, had formerly Crome, 
(quavers) or Semicrome (semiquuvel's) annexed to them, 
at the present we often use the term Segne, to signify 
i hat we must perform the notes in the manner set in the 
examplt-. 

Another kind of Abbreviation is very frequently used 
in modern music, viz. grOllping the stems oftl-e minims 
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like those ofqu:lvers.·· 'is confined to one siog-Ie part, Hnd the Poly,oelic style, in' as in measuring-, it is usual III consider the termination of 
. '\Vriltell. Performed. 'j which the thE-me, and its dependent subjects, a['t: dis. distanc: mOl'{:! t::~n the space contained; so, in music, 

~
-. -=--=--="=P:'=-~):=---.=-~IIl==:I tl'ihuteJ amol1&, tilt' different p(!rts of the co.l1p<J"tion - the notes wh;~h om,t .the Int,:rval, ~re bath called by the " . =H=~~f!:=f-~=- :=F=~ ttt=: These two epIthets 1:1·,llZ seelTl" tl! h,t . ., ta"een from name of tile 1·ICc;·""l "Belt rhus tr")IIJ th" F c1d'to the 

-_-=t;;;~_:;;;l--- --Ct;;;;t;:::= 1.--- Kn'cher; anll this proiolln,l anLl {lrig-illal vleVi eli ~felody C ciefis contained tile i~terv'" of a flfdl, both terms in. 
"-.Sever;d otb~' speclt:!s of AbbrevJatlOlls arc maue use of, has been very ably developed hy Nicilolman of iJedin, CfUS,ve; and C is saId to 01; a fifth above F', anJ F a fifth 

.by some authors, I who clearly prove" Ih"t those pIeces willel, 'Ire pmdnced below C. 
CONCLUSION. by the Monodic (les;~n of tIle compo,,,r, ur,' far'inferlOr OF TIlE ""'lING 0,' INTl<RVA.LS. 

The'lt"arner ought to eommitthe most of the preceding I to the Polyodic a,.,.nniiem~llt of t!l? s,lme i.:lea5. In this The names of Intervals are derived fro.n th~ Ilumber of 
"ules to mem~ry betore I~e attempts to call t?e notes.-' last clas~ we mny pLI'.:e th~ motet!" ,of Pa.lestrina. the cho- Deg'l'e~s which are CiJllt~ill~d between the two sounds; 
The observatIOns iollowlIlg them are calcUlated to en- l'nses of Hanelel, allel the ,ymph')llIes 01 Huyrln. bot'. extremes beIng reckoned inclusively. 1';",8 the 
J."·ge his ideas, anclleave a strong impression on bis mind: AnT, 45. Two \IOTIO"S 01' \1ELODY. Interval of ~ second consISts of two Deg-I'ees; anll as 
these may be studied after the rules ~re committeel to IHelod}' has in r"spect of tune two di~- these m·,y be dIStant fro 11 each oth!."I', eith'-r by ont' tOile 
JIl~morY.-'l.'be singer need not comlmt to memory the , . ' v, 0 ' ~ or,by one semltone, tilere are cunsequc'nffr two kinels of 
rules of· melody, harmony, ana rhythm, because lhey are tInct motIOns: that ot Degrees and that of secon,\" VIZ. a m .. jor second 01" tone, and ,i minor second 
designed onlYJol" su?h ~s wi.sil to, attain a more profound Skips. A Melody proceeds b,y Degrees, when Ol'.s,~rllilone., ~ ..,. . 
iknowledge of the sCience of musIc. it moves to the ne:x t 1 ine or space above or I he n~tllral s~aJe ofm,mc? Whl~b, proc~edlng by tones 

1 I d b 51' 1 ,. ami semltones, IS calle,1 DJatOfllC, has been already ex· 
Ie ow; an y ,{lPS, W len It omIts one or plainecl, 

Il;l.o.re Degrees; thu~, OF 'rifE FOURTEE:li l?UTO"IC INTERVA.LS, 
P ART II. MELODY, By Degrees. As the Intervals take then' nameq from the number of 

~
"ll£-----I-IIF Ik-- -~ -1-1k---1Ir--- ---- incllld~d Degre~s, so also.theil' species at'c ascer.taint'd bi 
u=~=!= =, :=f==i== .=i=-r=E=+=~'~' t~le ~p'thelS major antll1)lnl)~, given tbe,:", acc'Jrdil:g to c:sr./:1.·- -F- _C_··r ·-:-- -f-::C- ,-t- __ t,le number.of tones or iemltones contained exe!uSlvely 

E7 .. --- -r-- -1--...... --: - ---1-..- _J.._. - between·thelr extremes, If the Intervals were' ali equal' 
ART. 44, MELODY. RySklps' ttl . ., t D Id·· 

'-

__ . ________ ~ .. ______ /'-_____ III e scale, elgll egrees ~Oll form only s"n~n Inln. 
o A particular succession of single sounds :::n-=:J-::f=-=~=-__ =-=~=i=c=:;.-::;;= vals; but as thel''': are two d,ff:-,rent dIStance. of tone and 

'mrms a Melody or Tune; t.hus, =XZ-:;J-i-~-I--~- ~_I= __ -\--14- semltone, for which the notatlOll by the staff aione does 

i ---ft 5.~-§---f--] . ------ -I---r--"",;-:--'_-""- -::.....-2-_- !'ot provlJe, there are consequellrly fourteen dia!onic ft+~ -! : :~~ .. ::~~ In general., Degrees a~d Sktps "J'e IJlternllxed; as in Jn~ervak The'se al'e disti"Ru.ish"d by the IeI'm majo!" or 4!::t:tl= .. .... t; t:t:t:. --1:- the. >.;felody of tl1£' E.st!')' .lymn. mlllOr, greater 01' lesser, and in some few cases shar'} or 

. Thi3~mple an~l ~PUb~dc:fiilitiO~ of Melody: o;:y :tt:~ -~-=~f-~-:::8f:t~T~"':f=++1ii:~-:= flal. ART, 46 •. 1 U'HSON 1 
presents an outline of the tl'ue .Idea annexed to the term ~_XZ_ .- I~ ~:!±d:.:Jij J.~:;;j~ ,-- Th U' h' . .-. .. 
In ,a'lnOl'e extensive sense, Melody implies not only tht> t:;---- _. 1-. -- - - . 1_11_ 'C -- e ~lson, or t e same IdentIcal sound" 
j'I'ogl,,"ssiQn {)f one single part, but alsl) that general re· The Deg-recs and ~kips of Melody are both called by although It cannot properiy be reckoned an 
suIt of \he·..,aorjo!ls parls in Harmony .wh.ieh prod!lc~ thlo the general tel'm l~terv,;J; WlllC~1 is·the ~JStanc: between i.nterval, is al ways considered as such when~ 
ened .of Mde<:ly, hy the propel' d!strlbutlon of then <W0 sound., 01' thell' ddferellce III respe.ct to Pltel •. Ev. em 10 d· H ·t 'tl f' h . 
5()Unl15 .Prinz seems to have b,. eli ,the first who rlislin, cry In\e1'\"al, therefore. implies two sound.,;' one acute,. P ye I,D arm?DY; 1 .. IS. lere ore ere, 
,!iui.ihecl between ~h,¥ol1odic :;tyk,;in,wlJich the Melocly the other t;l'lve; in common Ifll1g'nnge high and IllW ;.~!.~.d mserted alllong the mtervals of Melody. 



1Il. MELODY. 
The present opportunity may be taken of improving 

the student ill the practice of the Reven clefs .. The fol
lowing example oftlle unison, or the same sound, being 
the C where the base ends, and the treble begins in all 
the clefs. 

-~ 

~.--tr~B--------J---J€ U!: • = -!li:-- -~ _:--=_ == = 
-~=:-:= :=~~- === -

C C C C C C 'al-
The following is an example of the descending scale 

from the C of the treble to the C of the 1I0unter, in the G 

~anrl~~~~====cce_ -=-=~=I=CC~:)J -----1m-----~-- ---------- -----~===-- ----
CB AG FE DC 

The following is an example of the descending scale 
from the C of the counter to the C of the base, in the C 
and F clefs. 

I----I------·---=~--rn-=!li:--~ =ei=;:;=:a:! ~::-::U!::e=:;,- : 
==~ __ ===~=..!Z_~~=:..:::=__====: : 

ART. 47. 2. MINOR SKCOND. 

'fhe Minor Second is formed by two sounds, 
at the distance of a diatonic semitone, as B C 
and E F. 

C is a minor second higher than "S, and B a minor 
second lower than C. The same is true with respect to 
E and F. This interval is sometimes called the flat sec 
ond; and the term is useful in Harmony. It is also found 
in the other scales, between F sharp and G, n flat and A. 

i~~~~~E:~:ii~===:)I~~~-~~l): 
~ --==3:=e=~~:l:ll£~:::d)::::=:.-3): 
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From this statement the n'ature of melody, when sharps 
and flats are employed, may be readily perceived; for 
after a sharp the part rises, and after a flat the part falls. 
Thus E and B have the effect of sharps, and the melody 
generally ascends to F and C; on the contrary, F and C 
nave the efrects of flats, and the melody, in general, de
scends to E and B. The importance of these remarks 
cannot be justly appreciated till the transposition of the 
natural scale into two sharps, and into two flats, and !.lso 
the semi tone in harmony is understood. 

ART. 48. 3. MAJOR SECOND. 

The Major Second is a tone. 
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tone between the two extremes ; thu~, 

~
-------f-----::jI-------I---1---. ::::-:=~ -1:==t=~~ .Q=*-=~:. :$===~: I -o-i-~- -e·- .. --- -------- -------± 

It is is also divisible into three semi tones, two diatonic 
and one chromatic; thus, I =:=t==::=3~=~t=~:±=~=I= 
. -Eiii:=!:.=l£:"t~I ___ =~:::==:====t= 

ART 50. 5 M..vOR THIRD. 

The Major Third is composed of three de
grees, and contains two tones between the 

Or, in other words, the major second or tone, althongh extremes; thus, 
composed "ft.wo semi tones, does not consist of twe equal i 
parts. This is evident from the notation itself; for if the - ==:====~~==:=+=:==I=:~=;=o= I 
tone f!'Om F to G be divided by the sound F sharp, then ---:;:--- -i9--7--~'- -- -T'--- . 
the intervals between F sharp, and G, 01' the diatonic' ==:=-i=-e - =-:===:== .=:====== 
semitone, will not bethe s·,me as t.hat fi'om F to F sharp, "'3- ART. 51. 6. PERFECT FOURTfI. 
or the chromatic semitone. The former changes one 
degree; and hence the former is 50mething large I' than The Perfect Fou I'th is composed of four 
the latter according to the doctrine of Zarlino, Ramean, degrees, and contains two tones and a semi
and Pepusch: T~e tones and other inter-:uls ofth~ natu- tone hetween the extremes· thus 
~al scale are III thiS . grammar, separated IlIto semI tones, i-.-:...------~--~------:.-t-..!-----
&c. by the r.haractercalled the appogiaturaor small nO.te.s. ====.====-. :==---=-=:....: :==----=-:I 

~------~--------I---------t . ---+--j..-~: ---+-~--6l- --:j:::±4:l-----.---- ------- --.---- ' .. - ----7-... --"· .... '--0-11-·-- --- -e-------
" ==::::=i= = _ :: +::~:: ~=i:1:§: ~t i:tso divisible into fiv'-'i' --. -----:-;.--~' 
!. "'l-~. 0 0 Of.r semitones, thr"e diatonic, and '=:-;".+::;1::;t:.I:-: .. 

The other lones introdnced by transposition, are two chrom~tic ; tbus, ~.§ ~::::_=-..::::=. _ 

1====' :::1~~~=o:~:e=~~:fg~~=~~ * The Sha~t}~;'rt~' i~H~~~;;::d' of four de-
~ .. e-·T-n ... ..._--- ____ . __ 3---__ grees and contains three tones hetween the 

ART. 49. 4 MINOR TFnnn. extremes, called by the an- ,. -'::'--;1 
The Minor Third is composed of three de- cients on that account, tritone; _ :i-L 

grees and contains a tone, and a diatonic semi- thus, '~ -~--.~-~ 
D 
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The sharp fourth is also di- ~------------l e" and t I' th 'ee ~------f---l -f---t7 gr e~, con a n~ J ~ _".... 
visibleintosixsemitones, three --i-l-7i"+~ . tones and two semItones; - ___ =±:: -
diatonic, and three chromatic; _ _::'!!:I][t~~ __ = 
thus, tlius,' 51----· e·-

These seven intervals (the unison included) may be It mav be divided into a minDr third and a fourth. It 
considered, in a practical point of view, primary; sillce, is also divIsible into eight semitones; ancl, when joillt'cl 
if they are rightly understood, all the remaining seven are with the major third, completes the octave. 
easily known, being only compounded of these. Thus. 
the.fifth is formed by uniting two of the thirds; the sixth ART. 56. 11. MAJOR SIXTH. 
by the fourth and third; 'and the octave by the fourth and The Major Sixth is composed of six degrees, 
fifth. Compared with the unison., second, third anel and contains four tond i-::'===I==-~ 
fourth, as primary; the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth are d . tl -i-l- ..I-
secolldary_ This arrangement, however lIseful in the an one semI tone ; lUS, -+-±~Cf--l-~ 
analysis of melody, is imperfect in respect of harmony. It may he divided into II ma- -~ -- ~ 
and the theoretical classification of the diRtonic intervals. jor third and a fonrth. It is -
The true series comprehends the unison, octave, fifrh, also divisible into nine semitones, and when joined with 
fourth, thirds, sixths, seconds, and sevenths, in the math- the minor third completes the octave. 
emati,~al division of a musical string. A IlT. 57. 12 MINOR SEVENTH. 

ART. 53. 8. FLAT FIFTH. The Minor Seventh is composed of seven 
The Flat Fifth is composed of five degrees, degrees, and contains ~-=-++. ~-+t.I-~-e:. 

and contains two tones il-=~~--~I five tones and one sem- ,,:eV--=:--= s-
and two semi tones (not -~ ~-t= itone' thus -------- ---, --- " 
three tones.) . ------ --- It ~ll?, .be <!,vided mto ~ filth and a mmor t.hl.rd. I~ IS 

It may be divided into tworninor thirds. ,It is :..Iso (like al"o d'~lslhJe mto ten semi tones ; and, when JOll1ed With 
the sharp fourth or triton'e) divisible into six semitones; the maJor second, completes the octave. 
lind when joined with that intervalcn.'npletes the Gct:!~'e . ART. 58. 13. MAJOR SEVENTH. 

P ~RT. 54: 9 .PERFECT FI:TH. The Major Seventh is c()mposed of seven 
, Tbe ~ crl.ect ~lfth IS comp_~ed_ of fi~~~e- degrees, and contains i:==--:;+3!I 
grees, llnd contallls. three i:-~:::I five tones and one sem- -,-JJJ n~-
tones and one semI tone ; _ ~9 ~ Hone' thus _. _ _--,-..t ---
thus --;TJ.~-"~"~-

It ~ay be divided into a majorund a~inor thir~ It is It ~ay .be d~vided into.a fift~l and a major third .•. It is 
also divisible into seven semitones; and when joined with al~o <~lvI~lble mto eleven se?Jltones; and, when Jo;~:d 
the perfect fourth completes the octave. WIth a mmor second, or semltone, completes the oc e. 

ART. 55. 10. MumR SIXTH. ART. 59. 14. OCTAVE. 
The Minor Sixth is €omposed of eix de- The Octave is composed of eight degrees, 

fl. MJ.:LODY. 
and contains five j: ------~---~ 
~olles and two sem- :==-#t~:_ ~=I: 
[tones' thus --#----- -----" ~- ~-

It may be c1ivideu ido a filth and a fourth. It is also 
divisihle into twelve Sf-milonE'S, and may be considered 
as the replicate of the unison. 

As the octave cOll,ista of1 i ,il'tE'en sounds, and therefore 
has only tWf'lv(> i;tervai9, it JTill~t he recollected that the 
f()III·t','en diatonic inl<'rvals, just dp.scribed. are obtained 
hy rpckoning the unison a~ nne of them, and by elistill' 
g-l1ishing between the sharp fourth and flat fifth, both 
which ar<". upon keyed instruments, performed with the 
same keys, 

ART. 60. INVEDSJON OF bTl;R'ALS. 
When the lower note of any interval is 

plaCf,d an octave higher,. or the highest note 
all octave lower, the change thereby pro
duced is called Inversioll. 

T I == b :=9: lUS a __ __ ecomes ___ a 

Second -0 s a Seventh, =6==: Third :0 ::'!!:I: 

becomes :=:e: and a :=~== a :=9: 
a Sixth, :::'!!:I: __ Fourth :o=t§t Fifth. :9--: 
The different intervals (seven) reckoned from each of 

the seven natural notes, torm the following series: 
Five major and two minor seconds. 
Three major and four minor thirds. 
Six perfect and one sharp fgurth. 

To thesE' may he added their inversions: 
Two major and five minor sevenths. 
Four major and three minor sixths. 
Six pert;'ct and one flat. fifth. 

All the m&jor intervals become minor by inversion, and. 
al! the minor inter\'als become major. The sharp fourth 
li>ecomes the flat fifth, and the unison inverted becomes 
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the octa\-e, The 1!'ajor ~eve~lth of the key, from its re'l fifth, \~ith the terms sharp and flat, when altered a scmi.' ____ • _____ --.=".~~~~ec:._ ~~_ _ 
semblance to the trltone (Its higher note bemg one orthe tone higher or lower. .. - I--·----.--j~'-J----.~--'if':P';'1toJ-I-
two sounds which forms the sharp fourth) is sometimes The thirds and sixths, whether major or mmor, ar~ al. =jii:~I----=.3iiIj:::r.:=t:;1-- =_j~= = 
called the sharp seventh. ways consonant; the seconds and sevenths always dlsso-· _ ~C:::\oII'!=---.lI!~--""i\oll' ___ =.!ii!__ 

Hamean terms the intel'v:,ls orthe third, ~fth, and sev- nant: but the fourth and fifth are conson.ant only ",;hen __ !'" \0li'l___ ........ cons~n~ ___ ...... ___ _ 
enth,fun(lamental;andderlv~stheothers,vlz,thesecon4, perfec~; when sharp or flat,. they are dlss0l.lant, rhe I---~---~, --i-----:...~--+--t---I-· 
fourth, and sixth, by inversion, reckoning them down· alteration of these two last llltervals, therefore places -.--~:::~--- -:j--=~t:=:~I-= .= 
ward fl'om the octave of the former. them in diff€'rent classes. _ =:_=::= ___ ::iij=_~ ____ E__ _ 

Of ail the diatonic intervals, the two thirds, major and T?e consonant interv~ls are su~divided into pel'f~ct The dissonant melody is reduced to consonant inter. 
minor, are by fa:r the most important, an~ ought to be ar.d Imperfect. The Ulllson (or prime,) the octaye, fifth, vals by taking away the allel'nate semiquavers, where 
vel'y 'perfectly understood; since upon them dep.ends th.e and fou~th, are called perfect',becatlse.they are lmmuta· regular; and omitting two where irregular. 
nature of the scale or mode; and the thirds gIve their ble, never changing from major to mIllOl' (or the con· I The concordant series of thirds and sixth's, from the 
own epihhets to the whole series of the seven notes, the trary,) bnt becoming dissonant whenever\ altered by a varied succession of major and minor intervals, is ex. 
scale itself being calle(~ major when the third is greater, ~harp, .flat, or natmal. The ~hirds and sixths are call.ed tremely pleasing to the e,H'; and most passages of: deg~ees 
and mino)' when the third IS lesser, It may be observed, Imperfect, because they are iJ~ble to ~~ange from major (like that of the preceding example) arc reducIble IIlto 
that the alteration of the thirds, by sharpening t~e upper to mmor (or the contrary,) stdl remaIllIllg ~onsoll~nt.- thirds, intermixed with fourths, by taking away the pa~. 
note of the mi~lor! or flattening that of the major, does The second~, sevenths, sharp ~ourth, flat fift!l, wIth all sing and cha~gin.g notes .. A great part of ~very duet~ IS 
not change then' dlatolllc ·nature, the chr<JmatlC and enharmolllc lIltervals are dissonant. composed of tlllrds 01' Sixths, and these lIltervals wIth 

OF CONSONANT AND DISSONANT INTERVALS. According to this classification every passage of melody the occasional introduction of fourths and fifths, allow a. 
Although the terms Consonant and Dissonant are which moves by degrees, consists of dissonan~ interv,'.Is; double melo(ly to continue throughout a movement. 

ehicefly used in harmony,yet they are applicahle in a great but as every other note is, in general, a transient sound, A successive series of perfect fifths is not to be found 
measure to the classing of intervals in melody. The d,a· placed between the consona?t not~s, these seconds h~ve I in. melody, and hence is forhidden in harmony. In mel. 
t~nic lIltervals are, therefore, divided into consonant and nnt that ha~shness which is found 1Il the passag~s which I orly they would exceed the li1!'its of ou~ regular scale, as 
dissonant. m()~e by skIps, as the sharp .fourth, flat fifth',mll1ol' and well as the compass of the vOice; and 1Il harmo~lY ll~ey 

ART.61. CONSONANT AND DISSONANT INTERVALS, maJo.r sevent~s, &c. AII.dIssonant seconds 111 me!ody, would nroduce new and unconnected scales, ot w~l("h 
Thdse intervals which ·are most agreeable are· either passlllg or changlllg notes; and these m'e elth2r I the species major or minor would be undetermmed 

t th . tl t·· fifth f, 'Ih both the regular, when foun~ on the weak parts of the ~easure'l through the omission of the thirds and s~xthll. A m~re 
0, e ear, as ~e oc a~ e, ,OUI,' or Irregular, when found on the stl'nng parts. It, t!lel'e .. correct idea of passing: notes may be obtained by con~ld~ 

th. Hds, and botn the SIxths, are called Conso- fore, these ornamental notes are taken away, a seltes of I erin~ the scale as divided into three parts, the two first 
nant· those which when compared with the consonant intervals will remain; thus, con~ordant and the last discordant; thus, . 

" n' '1 I t· 1 2 3 others, are less agreeable to the ear, as both __ .,!.:on::':!.:::..!:!:.,}!, __ . _ _ i _____ . __ __ • __ ._v _. , __ _ 

~he8econds, both the sevenths, with, the sharp ~=E~~t=E~~-=~~Et=~=-f:; i :ifH:-=~I:::j=~:t-::=lf3=~:l::j==1=~=~) 
fourth (and the flat fifth) are called Dissonant. ~:.~~_. =t=~~~===~~=t::I,:~==--j~=I==! ~_:~~~I~=I=):~~~l:-=I=]:~F~~-=+) 

This arrangement shows the propriety of distinguish- 'nze 8IZme Consonant. . I . In the first part or tonic cli. i-""""-,e",,§ "":-) 
ing the species of the seconds, thirds, sixths ,and sevenths ; t± -i-~ '--~-1"'" -;~ ~ 
by the epithets major and minOl', according to the num· -.b. -=: -~===--~=11i- :=1:= i vision, the passing notes are ~ C:r--j "Ii .... 
bel' of semitones included bet ween the extt'emes; while -~b:H= :I----i-= = __ -I'l=t=-- := == 1 the second, fourth, .sixt~ and _ -, :~ .. ;;~ _=::: 
toe appellation of perfect is reserved for the fourth and , __ -___ .t;;;;r-- _C_~L _______ · __ 1 seventh of the scule, thus, • 
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In the second part, or the i"":::>--~m--l--~ 

suhdominant division, the pa"- I-~ 1111 
sillgnotesal"e the second,third . .-;j;. --~-.. 
fifth, and seventh; thus, _ - -- -",<:,...-

In the- third part 01" dominant ~:j~.":~ 
division, the ~hird and sixth ar<:: .:j:~- i:il: 
the only passlllg notes; thus, - ... ii _~ __ 

OF 'tHE GENERA, on THREE IU.NJ}S of MELOJ)Y. 

That scale of music which proceeds by tones and sem
ilones, c~lled Diatonic, has been explall.ed (Art. 9,) and 
constitutes the principal part of evel·y piece (If music. 

AHT.62. CHllO"ATIC AND ENlIARMQNIC SCALES. 

When all the artificial sounds are inserted 
between the natural sounds, a scale is formed 
of semi tones alone, and called Chromatic.
When a scale yet smaller in its intervals is 
formed, which contains in some places quar
ter tones it is called Chromatic. 

These three scales, the Diatonic, the Chromatic, and 
the Enharmonic, form the three Genera 01" kinds of Mel
ody now in lise; and although the terms are borrowed 
from the Grcek 'lllthors, vet tbe modern ideas annexed 

. to them are considerably ciifFerent fl·om their ancient sig. 
nification. The origin of the term Diatonic Genus has 
been explained. The Chromatic takes its lIame li'um the 
Greek wOI·d ClU'oma, colour, because the interspersed 
semitones gi"e an OI'n9.mental eflect to the Diatonic or 
simple J\leLldy; and the Enharmonic was so called, from 
its supposed excellence, being Enharmonic, that is, ex
tremely musical. 

The two last Genera (Chromatic-and Enharmonic) are 
never used "lone, but alw"ys mixed with the Diatol1lc.
Hence it bas been asserted, that all the Genera, except 
the Diatonic, are irretri!,vably lost. That they are lost to 
us, in the precise sense of the ancient ~escription, is Ull

. doubtedly true; but we still retain the Chromatic, in a 
signification extremeIy allalag-ollS to its primitive mean-

MUSICAL GRAMMAR. 
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ing, and it seems proper also to retain the terms Diatonic, 
and Enharmonic. 

ART. 63. CUIW}IATIC SCALI~. 
Tlle Chromatic Scale generally ascends by 

H. MELODY: 
sharp, or depressed by a fiat. In the Chromatic Scale, 
the semitones arE' alternately Chromatic and Diat()nic; 
and as tilere are only five of the former, while there are 
seven of the Jattel', two Diatonic semitones will be found 
i;: succession, at the place where the natural semitone sharps and descends by ,flats; thus, 

i
--------~A~s::nd~-~-=l-=i-=1---- _ ,occurs. A.cending. Descending. 

=~-:=~-=~==l= :; =i:~.=Ji::i.=~=~= .~~~-~~~-~~!~~J;_£~i:~~~==~~~-:J - - - :;jj- -- ----------+-f- - ~":::i I- .- "'.= .... -* ... V--:!l' .... --- +--... -,- - ---- - .. -

j 
________ -i_~D..:s.::;~g~. ___________ _ 

-~---~' - ---;- -~~~----T--: r-: - = =1;.= = -- = =::::::r--l= -f--~ ------- - -~ - -b~~~-
From this scale several intervals, not yet described, a· 

rise, which are all discordant, and are chif"fiy used in Mel 
ody, although they appear sometimes by licensc, in har
monical combinations The Chromatic Scale consi.ts of 
thirteen sounds, which contain twelve intervals between 
them. Seven of these have been already described a
mong the Diatonic intervals; the remaining five form 
another species of intervals, called Extreme or Chrr' 
matico Of these, the chrnmatlc sf"mitone, the extreme 
shorp second, flat third, and flat fourth. are simple or 
primitive; the extreme sharp fiflh, sharp sixth,flat 
seventh, and flat eighth, are compollnd or derivat,ve. 

1. Chromatic I 2. Extreme I 3. Extreme I 4. Extreme 

~
se~ne.~s~~~~cond. -~~'::~l~-I~~~~~~ 
===::: ====-: ==l);;=':=:i:--- -- - -*~ -- --"- --~- .... _~_A ... -~---- _.il:~___ S----~ 

5. Extreme I 6. Extreme I 7. Extreme I 8. Extreme 

IS~~~;~)~~~~~~I-~a~~~~I~=~~~J =0:=: =~:=== =t~=::::: =$a:== 
1. The Chromatic Semi tone is the distance or inter

val between any note, and that same note eleyated by a 

From this important inlerval (the Chromal ic Semi tone) 
aris!" all the othel· Chromatic intervals: they are all Dia
tonic distances increas,'d or dilT!iu,shed by this interval; 
and hence they all take the additional Chromatic epithets 
of th,· Extreme. 

2. The extreme shArp second consists of .. tone and a 
chromatIC semitone, being composed of two degrees. 

3. The extreme fiat third consists of two diatonic sem
ito I·e" being composed of three degrees; and is the 
minor third diminished by the chromatic semitone. 

4. The extreme fiat fourth consists of a tone and tW8 
diatonic semitones, being composed of four degrees; and 
IS the perfect fourth, diminished by the chromatic &emr. 
tone . 

These three last intervals, viz. 
The extreme sharp second, 
The extreme flat third, and . 
The extreme flat fourth, whell inverted. b~? 

corne thfi following, viz. . 
The extreme flat seventh, 
The extreme sharp sixth, and 
The extreme sharp fifth. 

5. The extreme sharp fifth is the perfect fifth iDcreas.;. 
ed by the chromatic semi tone, and consists of four tonc ... 
forming five degrees. 

6. The extreme sharp sixth is the major sixth, in •. 
creased by the chrolll~tic semitone, and cfoInsista of five 
tones, forming six degre~. 
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7. The extreme flat st;\'t'nlh is .he minor sevent~" di. into two chromatic semi tones, and the quar- among the natural notes, is that which com-
mini shed by the c1li'omatic se-Iflitont', and consists ot lOlli' ter-tone' thus mences with C; and hence this key may be 
tones, and'two diatollic s.emilones. 101'Irllng seven degret's j-" -':--.- .:------I--""--,----:---:-I taken as an example of all the major scales. 

8. The extreme.flat eIghth IS tbe octave dlmllllslwd hy '=:1-==::'=::::'=::J::: :=::l:'==:=-::.--:-.~.:' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B B 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 

the chromatic semltone: It IS nevt'r use~ III the lHeiody '.: " -- . -i--"':---~- --.-~ ._t-=~._ I ~--------jt:~----I---. _~~...J' ______ J 
but is sometimes 10und in vt!ry tranSient passages 01' -- -1iel- lJ -tIi--t:..;-II- - ----~------~-: "-:m--r -:i:po...- :F=± : _ ij+ 
hal'mon}. . lit B(,rne ""an'ples 01 the Enhatlllonlc SCRle, the lllt~l'.1 :: _:_:+~f-- :'-=I=-=-- .. : =::j: 

OF THE ENBAR}ION?~ SCALE. . . vnls, F fiat and E shal'p, as als(, (; flat and B sharp, are 1ll _ f-- f- ~_ 
When a series is larmed by UllItlll.g the ascendlllg wIth serted, but the} do nol heloJOg to that scale. This dis. II! 1 lit ! 1 II! 1 1 

the descend~ng' scale of the chromatIC: ge~us, ~ new k~~~ tance, ~s Dr. Pepusch <;>bsL.rves~ i~ ~I~,aller ~ han th~ qua.r. The figures above the notes refer to the degr~es ~fthe 
of musIc arises, by the use Sf ~hefllllte;.va~ formed t"r-tone. This arIses from the d'VISlon of the dlatontc scale, and those under or between them to theIr cllstau. 
tween the sharpened n?te an t ~ at 0 t ,t' next s~c. st'mitones into two quarlertones, and a smaller interval. ces, as tone and semi tone. 
ceedmg note above. 1 Ills scale IS called F.nharm0!llc, termed the H eroche which is founcl by theoretical cal. 
and contains intt-rva\s small~l' than tl~e semi tone ; whIch, cui .. tion to bZ~earlv a' comma and a half -Such are tht' ART. 67. MINOR MODE, OR FLAT KEY. 
although not exactlv half of the semitone are however, .• J • CI . dE hE' I' h h d' . 

• J I h .' J\ 'd h D' . three modern genera tlI .. DJatOlllC, lromattc,1111 n al'- very scale In w HC t e two mtOnIC sem-
from their n,'at' approac 1 to t at quantity, ca e t e I~- monic' they are as j,efore observed, (Art. 62,) derived • ~ db h d d h' d 
~is (that i,s, .the division,) or quarter-toue. To for!ll tillS from th .. ancient Grecian scales, but are used in a manner Itones are loun etween t e secon an t Ir 
l~terval, It IS necessary that, of any two notes, whIch are extremely different. degrees of the scale, and between the fifth 
dIstant by the tone, the highest should be depressed, awl d . th d d' f th t . . 
the lowest elevated, by the chromat.ic s~mitone, Thus " ART 65. K~Y, an SIX eg~ees, ascen lUg rom e OIllC, IS 
from G to A is a tone. Now, if' G sharp be taken instead A dlatolllc scale, of whIch the notes bear termed the MlUor Mode of that key; because 
of G, and A flat instead of A, tht? diffe:enclt betwel"n certain relations to one principal note from the interval between the tonic and its thira (or 
these extrem~s ~fthe two chromatl? se~III~ones, G sharp which they are all in some respects derived diant) consists only of one tone and one 
and A flat, Will form the Enharmol1lc Dlesls, or Quarter. . ' • ' , me . ' 
tone. and upon which they all depeild, IS termed a semitone, that is, the lesser thIrd. The only 

To understan~ this, it must be obser,:ed •. that the in. Key, and the principal note is called the Key series of this mode among the natural notes, is 
"'rval of a tone, In the th~ory,of harmomes, IS not always N ot6 or Tonic. th t which commences with A· and hence thf8 
the same. That tone whICh IS between the fourth and a, 
fifth of the scale, is supposed to be divided into ninl" ART. 66. MAJOR MODE, OR SHARP KEY. key may be taken as an example of all the 
small parts termed Commas; while that between the fifth Every scale in which the two Diatonic semi- minor scales. 
and sixth of the major scale, is divided only into eight tones are found between the third and fourth 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 7 Q 5 d " 2 1 
commas. The diatonic semi tone consists of five commas, 1 _I!!: _~_ " 

:~~ht:~~~~~:::d~co}et~~t~~~t *~~et~~~ ~~~~~~~~r~~~ ~:;:~~~~ga:~ ~:s~:~~f~~ aFr~;i~~~l ~oe~~~e;; ~:=1:~:~:-E'~~~:~I=~::~~:~:~:E-:~==~::::j) 
't th fi b' t k f th . t ( f' k b : __ :f--- -1=:1=- ---I=~ - -f--- _JI lones, ere ore, emg a en rom e mmor one 0 termed the MaJ'or Mode of that ey; ecause ----f--. ________________ +_ ._. 
eight commas,) leave a residue of' two commas for tbe d . h' d ( 1 ! 1 1 ! 1 1 lIt lIt 1 • 
dl'es'IS, or quarter to.le. the interval between the tonic an ItS t Ir or .. I' h d' I' th The Il"c"ssary val'13tion 0 t e ascen lllg sca e, III Ii! 

ART, 64. ENHARMONIC SCALE. mediant,) consist~ of two tones; that is, the minor mede, from the descending scale will be explained 
~he Enharmonic Scale divides eac& tone greater third. The only seriei of this mode, hereafter. 
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JlLUOR SCALES Wi'£l1 SllAIIPS, I, Key of E, one Flat, 2, Key of B, two Flaig. I Signatures of Scales with Flat •• 

In the first part of this grammar (Art. 2i') it has been f:b~, j~ i~h j=ti j=~ j=he j-hi-
shown how the introdllction of Sharps changes the pitch j-~""'~-::d-m-]-----D:I)Il· ---J b b Ok bk- - (}>.- t:»,.:,iI 
of the tone, without altering the relative intervals of the ,- -1 b~ '. C- -i;~. r::- --t:- - -(, -= .:.J.l. -~- :-.I.<b ~~-
scale, All the other A'IajOI' Scales with Sharps are con- = i .--- }-= =' ti=- }-,_==_= i - - - --- --- - - - ----
stl'ucted in the same manner, viz, by sharpening the - ----- -- -- f-- --------, A Table to fiud the Me in the Solfegio. 
tourth of the former key, to make a new sharp seventh, 3, Key ofE, three Flats. 4, Key of A, foul' Flats" rile natural plac~ fOl' me 10 on B, 

, "I h I!t~~ If B be Flat, Me is on E'! If F be Sharp, Me is on F. 

~O, "~;~~:E;Es\:i;~)'~~~E'-=-J ~~~~~~~t~~~~~g~~E~) ~;: ~:~~ :~:i)~e b ~; I ~H:\~ :~:~ ~ * ~: 
_ :~::t! __ :_: - ::j::::f:::: _~:. __ :_ - 5. Key ofD, five Flats.. It, G, }~, A, D, G: ~'I I~ F, C, G, D, A, A. 

- ---------- - ---- ..q ~ ------- - i--------""'---~-----------·------'--~ It B, E, A, D, (" C, F, If F, C, G, D, A, E, E. 
3, Key of A, 'hree Sharps: 4, Key of E, fuur Sharps. :=f--=~=j=:= :=--==!;\~=-t:=I=:' If n, :E, A, D, G, C, F, B, If .1", C, G, D, A, E, fl, B. 

i
----'--- ~II-~' - --- ~-I ---- - --- - -:a-.e --tI~-- -.[:- ,. - This scale extends the signatures to seven fllits, and 
-:---lf~~= -, :):~~- -'iaEt!· ~:J' --b --a. - - ----- --- -- -- - - seven shal'ps, 
-~~ . r==.c= -!::- - :II' * ::!--. 1-- f. Key orG, six Flats. b 'fhe scale of l~ sharp with six sharps, being the salTIe 

-~ --1--.' l--_____ - - "'- . ----- 1-- ~ ok ~ ~ on keyed instruments as that 0; G flat with six flats all 

; 

_________ ::.~er. __ o~ ~~_~e~s~ar~ps. ___ -1 __ ::1_ _ =:::::j:==::::j:=~ =::::h:~-=i)~-=~I[~:' =--t: = the signatures beyond' six may be eXpt'essed by a sm~ller 
=-:=:=-:==-l:::~=:= ==- =:-'-j==~=:l =~:=D:]lt=?~=: _ =- == = ==F= number" by changing the ,name of the tonic, Thus G 
-~----::I--==1-- -- -;--* -_U _____ ) V-'---- .. ------[:---. - -- ------ "I~arp WIth seven sl,larps, is the sa~ne as D flat With ~ve 

- .'. :-:;~:-]E"- - -_:aE - --------- In this last .c,de, the Sixth flat C is, on keyc,d mstru· flats; ~nd, C flat With seven fiats, is the same as B With 
6. Key of F,six Sharps. 'Ilenls, performed by means 01 U natural; hut It cannot live ~harps, &c, &c, , .' . 

i
:==~==~=::~=-I=--:= -=:][t=~~-:) he called by tllat lIame,. since,. bet,ween B natllral. ane! tl~e It IS pJ'(~per here 10 .observe, that, m the solfeglO of thIS 
.. _____ . _~_l£~ __ :!~ ___ ' __ '-_ nexl degree 111 the Scale (I\'hldl IS D flat) tI,le chl'om~IIC volmIl" of s~cled m\~"'C, HIe me.'s not al~vays p:Jlnted o~t 
:=~ =~_=~ -===..:I====t:=-- _::::!::=: !T!tel'val of the extreme fht th,ll',l "',auld be'foulld, wtnch af\'J'eea~lj' wlth,tbe slgnatll;es o~ the clefs, particularly m 

, , cLoes not belong to the d.atomc series. caSf'S of extensive mmluiatlon of the keys fl'o!TI one leact' 
In thiS !ast pxample, the Sixth sharp F. IS, on lceycrl - to another; hence tile notation, in such instances, will 

instruments r~rf(lI'nwd by means o~ F natural; but it AltT, 63, SIG"A'l'UH", appear inco't'l'ect to many who ·al'e·.l\ot acquainted ~'ith 
canllot be cail,,,d b'y that name, nor s,tualed on t:", sarne When the whole number of sharps and flats the nature ofmodulatioil, and with the, nature of the an. 
?e'~I'ee; ~or, III tu~.t case, only SIX leUe"s would be us~tl are placed at the clefs instead 'of hein'T occa- cient signatures, Instead of having inHerte,1 t,he &igna~ 
lI1stead "f s~v:n; all(1 b,etween D shal'p. al~d F natul'al, 0' • II " 'I'd b j' " ." 1 [5" C- tures at such cllang~s, they are left to the ancient signa. 
t,he citr(lmatlc InlerY,al of the e,Jreme ~at tl~lrd wonld be "lOll<! Y.l nserL ,e 01 e e,lC 1 note as t 18) 0, tur"s and to the patent llotes: in consequence of which 
found, wlllch does not belong to the ulatolllC ser,es, cur, such collectIOn of sharps, or of flnts, IS sharps ami naturals wi Ii be found before the me; and flats 

~fAJolt SCALES WITH FLATS, termed the Signaturt'. and naturals before the faw, Very' partial modnlations 
It has been also shown (Art. 28) that the introduction . - f I 'h h are not noticed, and consequently the notation is not 

?f a llew: flat takes place Oil the .ew'n~h of the ,original, j*_ t*~lgniatur:o sjca es.;~_ S iRrpSb- i~--' changed from the signature. 
Key, whICh then becomes ,the sllhdomtn~l1t oi',fourth of. __ .<- ;;j.- J.!.#- ;J;I.#' ,..1:f- , . OftheMinorS~~}.eorM.de. , 
th,e next scale: hence are formed all the fol!owlI1g scales =: ~: 1'1': ~: 1!:"": --"I;!t: 'I he Minor Scale 11"t o!lly d.ltler.1 It'Olll, the m~Jor, as be. 
WIth .Fiats; til!!s, __ __ !. ~__ :rr:!~ !t;- fore observed (Art, 67,) in the place of Its semitones;,j,llt 
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sClin to belong to the chromatic :t1::l=-~~- 1 MAJOR. 
h('nce the minor scale may be i~ the third degree above the last flat; thus. also in the variation of its scale, of which the ascending 

series differs from·the descending one, The·minol'mode 
I'equires that ... hen the seventh of th" ,.c":e (which" 
naturally a tone below it) ascenrls to tILe:ei,;hth, it should 
become a sharp, as the proper learling note or '1I,,,p sev
enth to the tonic or kev Now the ins("ri ion "r I his es
sential note in the Higmiture, would appear ir"eguluf "s 
in the foJiowing exa111plt's. 

;~::;~:si~ ~;~~:~ f~\~m~I~J~ essential iJ~~~tE~~=_=11- ~ F,oneF~lat. ~J_iTI±;,~t:FJats. 
In this seric's is found the harhll chromatic inten'"l cf b_:~tj§:·_:-E~-~~-. ~ : ~~El~ ~~E-~-~~:~=J 

II:e extreme sharp second (hetween F and G shal'Pi) to I t ~ r: t::I 
"\·,,id which, tlw sixth is made sh,np to accommodatc' the .---1-- -. _ .. - -V--------- -, 
'I, ,;nll;; tllllg .the. ~cci.deJl\a! j ___ * .df~-~ RJ,U.TIVE :\hXOR. 
,o.ale .. of till' lYIl\lor IS formed ,:::I--i: ... EI':....,.:I D,one Flat. i¥:e G,two Flat,. 

;:"i,t1~i~~~:tl:~~t~~h~II~~red Ii'om "'~~~tE~±=-=) :R:~~~~~~~~=i,~~l~ ~r=~~t~;~i] 
But in the d~scending scale, we e>8'. ,,'ia1 kading note ~=-t:r:-I---~ 1_ -----~ - r:--::I 

If this irregula"ily were adopt(·d in tbe three first ex ;s c1epre"ed to accommodate the ; ~~ ART, 70. OF TilE TONIC Mn.olt SCALES. 
amples,.lhe essenti:.llead nott' IVonld appeatas ifitwerp sixlh; thus the .natural scale ofth.. '~ ~~-t-~ E . I I 't tl' d d' 'I 
. t.l b . t k d t h' I l' I c,...-naltlre felnalllS ullaltefP(I. _ -~~_' __ ~L., < ver)' ma.Jor sca e W len 1 S 11r an SIX'l Inser -e" y mls.a e one egret> 00 Ig1. tiS, t lere. 0", -

fore, always omitted in the sig-nature, and placed acci: are deprf'ssedby the chromatic semitone, bo-
dentally before the se"enth, which it is to elevate, whel •. , ART 69. RELATIVE l\IJ~OR SCALES comes ~ rr;inor 8cale on the same key· note, 
ever the melody requires ils use. The minor scale whose tonic is found on and will be termed in this grammar, the To-

That this leading nnte or sharp seventh is essential to the sixth note ascending of that major scaie nic Minor. 
the key, although not to its sigllatnre, ma~' be pl'ovecl by VI hich has the S<lme signature, is called the But as the signature requires that the essential sharp 
performing the subsequent melody, omitting- the sharp F. 1H • • • seventh shonld 'not be inserted at the clef; the tonic minor , ~OO 

R,lative lvi.inor, because its signature IS slml- mnst have in its signatnre another flat, making in al! . ~El * -- lar to that of the other. three flats IDOl'e, or tbree sharps less than the major 
In this instance the harsh- b MAJOR SCAT.ES. scale of the same key note; thus, 

!less pr(l~\lced by ~ natural, =_: '=____. 

~o~~:~~iE~.~i:A0li:·t:;.:,:~,:'(;~; ~%::~:; .1i~~t:*~.i~~~~~~ 
is made to the plain music, where all the heads of music .--- -tf-f---,)-~--t:1=t= - ~---P::tr::- _~ . ~ ____ t::l::-t _ , ___ J 
are round)ofth ... movement,acar~f'ul observation must be RILA I M 0 SCALES C Major C Minor. 

~~~i ~~t~~:as:n~/s~~j~~tal I~!~~:~u~~ ~~~l10~:~~~~I~; ~~=_I~~JE =_i'N 

;_==~ti;VOS __ ¥j-_=_) i~~~-p-:;t~.~l 
tonic is on the next degree above them; but, ifnone are '1'1' !:I I _ r:=-- 13_ -~t!::---.II!'" _) 
use,d, I~,'n th~ signatlHe itselfdete"mines the major tonic, ==. f- __ = ==I-_~ __ I := lit V " -

fu~~~ ~~t:I~:r;~lilie J~!~ fl~~~ve the last sharp, or the ~hese tonics, it may be ob:erved, are one de;ee i1:10w I~~~=~G -~M~~jO~--=1:1=l' td~T~} _~Im~_~. ~:l 
The. accidental sharp used ill the minor mode, !aises I the l~st sh~tp signat~lJ~: c, ~n the siifn~tul'es "',illt flats, the =1=1== !It:.~3::- !=t:~ = '. 

the mmor seventh of the scale a chromatic seIDI.t()ne, ~felahve minor (or SIxth of the major scale) IS always on - ____ !==~-- - ,--- - --.. ,. 
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In tlle Jast example the f' *, E tl-, and B -e, are all to 
be con"dered as sharps, \\<hen contrasted with F tl-, E b, 
and B b, of the minor scales. 

I~.~~~m 
In this example, the C~, F t;-, and J3 b of the milior 

leale, are aU to be considered as flats when contrasted 
-',ith the C.,jj:-, F*, and B -ti orthe major scale. 

,;i:~ttM:~E-:~-:m~= :~;~~:..:~-:J ~Et - - - - --·~F- - :1 ------ - - - -u --'--\--- - --
ART. 71. TRUSPOSJTION". 

That change which arises from the perform
ance of the same melody in a higher or lower 
pitch, is called Transposition. 

Everv melody in a major scale may be transposed to 
.my other maJor scale, by altering the signature according 
to the pitch of the new tonic. The same alteration rnay 
take place in every minor melody. When, however, any 
tnne is performed in the relative, or in the tonic minor, 
which tune was originally major, such change is not 
called transposition, but Variation. When, in the course 
of a melody, the tonic is changed, and the original scale 
altered by the introduction of a new sharp or flat, such 
change is called Modulation: this will be further ex
plained in treating!'f harmony. 

Every scale has two others immediately connected 
'\"ith it; one ou the sharp above, which adds anew Hh'rp 
to the signature; the other on tbe fifth below (or fourth 
above) which adds a new Hat to the slp,'nature. These 
two scales will in this grammar be called attendant keys; 
an epithet given them by Dr. Boyce. As every m"jol' 
k~y has a relative minor, and as this relative minor has 
its ':,YO attendant keys, bence al'ise,Jrom ev,ery signature, 
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six scales nearly connected with each other; three with J j Tonic and Dominant. 

major tbirds, and three with minor thirds. Of these, tw<: - ~=f-:=~==E-:==:I=i--~k-k-SE---:I ~l'e l:rincip~l, viz. the major and Illinor of the signature -! :~_![:: :~-![~ - -\-H- __ : 
I\selt; and foul' are subordlllate, VIZ. the attendant keys, ____ t 1._ _i::I.._ _ =: _\--_ 
both of tile major and "fthe minor: these reqllire another 
sharp or Hat to complete their scales when modulation ART. 74. SUB DOMINANT. 
occ:ll'F. ..' 3. The Subdominant, or fifth below the 
. 1 hl:S, III ~he maJor scale of C, I~S a~telldant scales are G key note is also a species of governing note 

(Its tilth) WIth one sharp, nnel 1<' (Its fourth) With one flat, . ' .. . .' 
to which are annexed the relative minor A, and its two as It reqUires the tome to be heard after It III 
attenr1ant scales, yiz. E minol' with one sharp, and D mi· the plagai' cadence. 
nor with one flat. The same arrangement takes place -in Tonicand Subdominant. 
~very key, and it is necessary to obse!'ve, that when the ~ 
minor key is fil'st taken, the m~jor key of the same sig * H:=~---i-EE---~m--t--t:H~== 
nature is called the relative major, and is found on the _ _-__ , __ -=_ -= ~ =_H- =_ =_~_::J_~_~~~ __ =1lc. ___ -
minor,third above the original minor key note. -- _ 

Of the Tonic, Dominant, lite: The subdominant is the fOUl'th in the regular !lscend. 
Everyone. of the ~even notes whICh form .the s~ale of ing scale of seven notes, and is a tone below thedominant; 

any key, maJor 01' mmor, has an effect pecultar to Itself: hut the term arises from its relation to the tonic as the 
from this effect they derive particular names, which fifth below. ' 
are these: These three principal sounds, viz. the tonic, dominant, _ 

ART. 72- TONIC. and subdominant, are the radical parts of every scale; of 
1. The Tonic, or key note is that chief ,he minol' a~ well as of the major. All melodies, what

sound upon wInch all regular melodies de- ~ver, are derived from these sounds, and are wholly de· 

1 pendent upon them. 
pend, and with which they a 1 terminate. All 
its octaves, aboye and below are called by ART. 75. LEADING NOTE. 
the same name. 4. The Leading Note, or sharp seventh of 

The terminalion only relates to the chief melody, or its the scale, is the su bsemi tone of the mode.
base; the internal parts of harmony, as will be hel'eafteJ This is alW3),s the major third above the 
shown, concludes lip all the mediant or dominant. dominan{' anrl therefore, in the mino'r scale, 

ART. 73. DOMINAN·I'. 
2. The Dominant or fifth above the key requires an accidental sharp or natural, when-

note is that sound which, from its immedi;'lte 
connection with the tonic, is said to govern it; 
that is, to -require the tonic to be heard after 
it, as the final perfect ca<1etce'of the base. 

ever it o(,curs. 
Tonic and Leading Note. 

~Jrn:::::~=I~-~~~~=~-. -B-~-:: __ ~ _ ~I_~ __ . .. _ _ -
---- - --------- - ---
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ART. 76. MEDIANT. 

b. The Mediant, or the middle note be
tween the tonic and dominant as~ending, va
ries according to the mode; being the major 
third in the major scale, ahd the minor third 
in the' minor scale. 

~l:H:~:;:~:~~~~;~~~~~~r:~=~=~::=I 
~.:::-:~:+:=~~-E:t:: r;;:_=!=\;;=~=.-:.===I 

ART.7l. SurmEDIA"T. 

6. The SubmediatJt, or middle note be
tween the tonic and snbdominanl descending 
varies also <Iccording to the mode, being the 
greater sixth in the major scale, and the 
lesser sixth in the mi n(\r scale. 

t:*-fi------T~~:j~d~~~I~~n2-~~-r~-- I 
~~:£~f.1~:~~I=~~±~f~~$~I~~~~! 

ThE' Submediant in the major mode, is the relative 
minor key note; a:ld the medi~nt ill the minor mode, is 
the r"lalive major key note.-The signature of two 
sharps have heen chosen for the f()J'eg-oing exalT'ples, that 
the efT'pct of the same tonic (and of its relative minor in 
the tonic allclleading note example) rna) be perceived ill 
performing them all. 

ART.78. SUPERTONIC. 

7. The Supertonic, or second above the 
key note is. in theory, corsidered as, a varia
b](O sonnd, heing a comma hir;:her in the major 
scalf' tha', when the mode- chana'es to the 
rel(ttive minor. b 
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The further utility of these denominations will appear 
hereafter. In Harmony, especially the terms Tonic, 
Dominant, Subdnminant, and Leading Note will frequent
ly occur; t,he two former, as the principal govel'Pillg 
notes; the two latter, as the characteristic notes of the 
key. 

ART. 79. ChARACTERISTIC NOTES, 

The Leading Note and the Suhdominant 
are the two characteristic sounds, by one of 
which every scale, whether m,~jor or minor, is 
known, and its tonic immediately ascertained. 

33 
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, . ~Z!:~j~:j~~:i:~-~~:~~Eii~-::3:rj:~-~:~:I _U":=1 ~+.- - I=,--_:...~ -6----+ u --oJ ---- - ---......... - .----. ---
Here th", natural F is th" sllbdominant of the new key 

C.-Hence it appears, 'that whenever the chal".cteristic 
note of the new key is marked by a nlltural, that !l~turaJ 
has always the efrect of a sharp or a nat; of a sharp, when 
it is a leading note; ofa flat, when it is a subdominant. 

OF TilE A"CIENT SIGNATUIlES. 

In the music f'f Correlli, Geminiani, Handel, &c. the 
general rules for finding the t,mic, either in th" n;ajor 
mod<-, by the eharac.teristic notes of the signatll1'e, or in 

Thus, in the sharp signatures, the leadimg note is a the minor mnde, by thp leading lIote accidentally insert
species of index, which points invariably to the next c1e- ed, are not always sufficicnt. 
gree abov". as its major tonic: this is always the last sharp A HT.,80, A"ClENT SWN_nuIlE. 

in the majol' mode.-Jn flat sig'natures, the suhdominallt Wh,'.'n, instead of tIle compl'ete serJ'e~ of 
is also a speci"s of index, \\'hi~h points to the fOlll'!1t rle- ' -
gree below as its major tonic: this is always the last flat sharps and flats of the sginaiure, the last ~!Iarp 
in the major mock or flat is sl1ppressed, and inserted accidental-

In the minor modes whosp sig-natures have less than ' 
four sharps or fonr'flats, the suhr1ominant, h"ing always I)' when requisite (like the leading note of the 
one oftile natntalllol;.f's, is 110t apparently, a characterist minor m0de,) such deviation from the usual 
of tlw kev; and therefore, in those modes, the key note method of notation is termed tlw Ancient 
is to be f<lunrl. ' 

Sig,nature. The great importance of these two notes appears evi. 
dent, WhPIl, in occasional.modulation, the ne'" key is re- AlthOlW\l the tel'm si~nature is defined, Art. 68, to be 
quired to bl'" found by their assist"n,~e. In all flat .ign'i- the numher of sharps or flats at thp clef, yf't the word 
tures (F major, B fI"t major, E flat major, &c.) tbe leading will also be applied to the two natural keys of C major 
note is natural; and Ihis is the sharp seventh of the key alid A minor. 
as in the foPowine- f'xamr le : Examples of the ancient oigna1ure of D minor may be 

i
-------4--- - - - ---- ------- found in the tl,lird an~i. fifth cr,ncnt,J' of Geminiani, opera 
-- ---_I E-~f-~-::l-=1----+- -----f secunda: ann In the fcurth conc!'rto of or-era '(>rza. For 
~:B=~ ~~ : ~~:=i::rt 3"1:j:~=I=~:: inst nee, th\' fir,st mowment of his third concerto begins 
_-__ ____ _ __ :j ____ +_J:t_ .~_.__ _ as III the foLmvIllg' "x~mple: 

:tT-----~-~-t=r--- ---f-:~-----± 
~~H~~~t~~~I~~E~~~~~~~~§~~~:=± 

Here the llat"r~1 B is the lending note of the new ke) 
In the sharp sigllature" OJ\ the contl'an, the subdon -

inan' is disting-nished by a natural, and rc'quires, in mod
llla ion, the alterat;on of the sharp in the sign~ture, as in 
the following example: 

E 
Here the ke~ is knuwn to be D, by the accidental C 
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sharp, and to be also D minor, by the natural 'F, 'which 
remains unaltered, as in the signature. The objection to the sharp signa ttl res does not apply -9k- -:3- - ~ - lI!I~ -/""~-~t& _ -0" ANCIENT FLAT SIGNATI1nES. i=:h::H:-:t-:~=~:-~:, '~=;=====ii9;~=I 

to the flat, since the secon~ of their minor modes is not _u_ -+-" - - -- -:I-ILIIl-f'Lrt--~= 
The same ancient method of notation is sometimes affected hy the flat. For'this reason, -and li'om the varin- - -- ----- --- - -- _~i -1Ei_ ...... 

found in the key of G major, where the sharp of the leael- ble nature of the sixth or submediant in the minor'scale, In this example the E 'natUl'al is the leading note and 
ing note F~ is inserted a~cidenta\l~ wnel} requisite; as l,lJ the Ancient Flat Signatures'are very fl'equently foun.d. points to the key note 'F; of 'which A flat is'the ;lesser 
the fol!owlTlg example from the first ctiorns of H"ndel s 1. The'signature of one flat belong~ to B flat ~aJor, third, and decides the mode. 
0ratorlO of Saul, How excellent thy name, 0 Lord. One and G minor. The following example, tn,tlie opennlg of 
of the intermediate movements commence thus: Correlli's fifth concerto (Opera Sesta) is in B flat major. 

'Ei:ii=~~=i=~=3=~,::F~=~:~:f 1~=n:=:::t:i=~:~~=:E=~=~=:=:1 ~~·+----"I-""---"'-"4-""--"'iIyl~-+-I :u: il + t;:::I;;;t;;~- t::t::--\----I 
-- '~-Th;;;;;-u~hin~~db;ili;;;_- 0 -L~:;---.. 'l~~will~~ ~_;;_~on;~hmaft;;~s ~_;er~;riki~-in-

-
PART III. HARMONY. 

Here the key is known to be G'by the sharp before stance of the u~e and effect of harm OIlY' in deciding the 
the F, whi'ch is used in the second treble, as the third be- kev and mode, ,ndependent of the-s'gnature. 81 HAR~lONY. 
Jow the A: and the II natural of the"Clef shows it to be :rhe eighth concerto of Correlli opens with this signa- ART, . 
G mnjor. ' ture in G major, "5 in the following example: Two or more melodies heard at 'th2 SRme 

-OF ANCIE",'r S'HKRP SIGNATURES. i=:ir=~~:=F.~~:FE't=~-~I:~::l~: I time form Harmony; and the d ifI'e rent com-
'1'[1(' 20cient sign"ture of one sharp is applicable to the ~:~=E;::~I:t::±:::!3:~ ~ :'d~=rt:~:=: I binations of notes in harmony are termed 

keys ,of D m~jor and B minor; but the sharp sig<1ature of' This also depends upon harmon~ for the decisio~) of chords. 
this anc;,'nt m' thod are never' found in the minor mode; its key and mode, The melody as It here stands, mlght Harmony was formerly (according Tinctor-see Dr. 
for,as the spcnnd (or snpertonlC) of'the key would (ben be equally in B ~at major or G minor; but ,the F'shal'p, Burney Vol. 2d page 458,)synonymolls with melody, 
l'eqnirp an accidental sharp, the irregularity"beforemen, which accompaOles the second measure, declnes the, key, and the'term cO\;nterpoint was 31;plied to wh:at we ~all 
tioned (in AJ't.,6B,) would perpetually-recur. 2. The sii!'natl]~eoflw() fhl. b(~loflVo t() R fl.t major. hal'mony. This term is derived from the anOl,ent pOlnts 

er!~ i~~~a~~~: ~:c~~r~fl~h~O~~~~€~~)i~i~}r:oS~:~:t~;r~e~~ :R::l1:_~=_=H,,' ~-]J, ~_f~-:"ir_;_'~-:-~_=l~m, _.~~.-r_";:_f~~~~.:~_ I ~f~~~t~~,' t~~i~;:;e;b;'~:~~~~;:'~~~l~i:PhRl~~~~~~~e~~ 
the major mode; viz, the sixth and ninth sonatas in two ~ ,Q I I_.~ vt:~ .. I be given in connterpn,ill'lt; that IS, t le ea so' 
sharps are in the key of A mnjor, 'tbeG sharp is acciden- The signature of Its relative mmor mode C IS very without'their stems will be used. 
tally inserteil. Handel's duett, in'the Oratorio of Athalia COlumon. AllT.82. TRIAD. 

(.Ioy. in gentle trainappeal'ing.) is"ulso in ,this key, and i:h:--------~------I------'~-~~ I h' d 
has this signature. 'The eleventh SOl'lata of Correlli bears, , '-:zI-~!ij- -~~ :~~--:5# ':: - The union of any -sound will! its t Ir , 
the sig-nature Qfthree sharps, andis in the'key 6fE ma- ' ~::1:Z:~-+::: +-, -+,i-- - (maJ'or or minor) and its perfect fifth, form.s 
jor.lll!' D sh'~rp heinginser1ed 1lccidentaHy. The ancient , ------.. --- -..... ,~---'- ~. d Th 
signature ofi'ollriharps is found in Handel's beautifitl ail'. 3. The'signatU'l'e'of!ilree fiats. is unusual in the m,'.)or the harmonic Triad, or common chor • Ii 
!lenni il sPI'eno al'cig-iio. from the Opera Sosarmes. This mode of A fiat, but extremely frequent in the relatlve is termed the major or minor triad, according, 
~s in B m'ljor, with'the sharp to its leading note A, occa- minor of F. Handel, indeed. has seldom (if ever) used to the nature of its third. 
~QnalJy inserted. , the modem signature in this mode. 
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1lI. HARMON't'. In. HARMONY. . __ ~~~~~c:.___ __ ~~~2~~ -___ I ~n the ma.j,or triad.s beco!lle minor by·fl~ttening their 

5----------- j __ II. _____ IIL. __ ' tnn'ds ; and a,l the mInor, thlrds,become major by sharp-
----------- __ ~ ___ L _____ ening their thirds· thus -e------.. -- -_II._m __ -____ " ' 
. -.:~;i"'-5- -, ---i--;-6"-- i :=:==+=:==f:::=::I::::::--I.:::ii.rii:::;~ ------t --+--.. L II.-l-+-B-t.:t"'--""II. 

. Triad in music, signi.fies three diff~r,ent sounds com· -"'hillT~-1E::"1 C!r';j}iIll .m-:l2k1.-....:. .. 1. •. --
lIned together at the distance of a thu'd and fifth from' ":11:"'-'1-"'"'" 111.-- .L_.. ----- ----
:he lowest. 

When the octave of the lowest note is added, four 
lOunds are heard in the harmony. 

Major Common Chord. Minor. 

-1):.=---------]-~~ ---------=!'-
~~ =:=~ =~ ~=ii=~=~-
Er-III---- IIB---.- --- ----------

-"q- ".·1 3 5 8 1 3 5 8 

The 1),atonic Dissonant Triad has (by license) its third 
sometimes flattened and sometimes sharpened, and thus 
are formed two altered triads, which are very seldom 
used. 

~
-r.. -k------.. - ¥=--t.:-------... --"tt-o-----e---.- ""'-.----{f.._--. ----+-+----- .. -,..-----------.-------- -------------- -------------- -~-------------

135 1· 35 
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assumes thre.e different positions; thus, 

35 

The first position 1st Position. 2d Position. 3d PositiOl!.;. 

is that of 3d 5th. and (~----ii-_e.-
8th. ' I' -~== .... ==~= 
The second'po~ition I .. = .. ==!:~=== 

is'that of 5th, 8th and -< _! _____ ...:_ 
3d. I ~---------

The third is tllat of ~=~:::::=~==~= 
8th, 3d and 5th. l----------, 

It must be observed, that the second position, in reality 
consists of the fifth, eighth, and tenth, and the third po
sition or. the eighth, tenth and twelfth of the root; but as 
the ten~,h and twelftb are octaves of the thitd and Hfth, 
and as they are represented by the same letters, they 
are also called by the names of tbird and fifth, whatev,er There are al;o besides these two consonant 'triads, two 

jissonant trill<ls ;, one diatonic, the other chromatic. These altered tr;"ds consist of a m~jor, and an extreme may be their distances above the root. 
flat third, and are consequently, both' chromati,,_. 1.., The Diatonic Dissonant Triad, or diminished triad ART. 84. I;NVERSIONS OF TllE, TRIADS •. 

)f the Germans (B, 1), f') consists. of two minor thirdr.. The Prime, or lowest note of the triad, was called b)' Wb I I . d' b' I .,en tne owest note tnstea of (;lng t ie 
2.. The Chroma,tic Dissonant Triad, or superfluous t.;;iad H:nneau its fundamental b3se. I.n this grammal' the tel'm 

)fthe chromatic scale (C, E, G sbarp,) consists of two llodicaJ-J.~ase, or simplv the Hoot will be adopte(l. The root, is the third or fifth of the triad, such 
major tbirds. root being placed one"oj' two ochwes below the chol'd otchange is termed Inversion •. 

1. Dissonant Triad, 2. Dissonant Triad" the acct:rppaniment, makes no difference in its derivation; 

~ 
B,D, F. C, E, G*. the radical base depending always on the three combined' Dr. Pepusch calls the two if\\'ersions supposecl bases, 

~=~=~=!=~~ ~. =-- =-== sounds of the triad, whether in close or dispel'sed har. and terms the chord of the sixth the ullcommon chord; 
__ ~_.:::______ _"' ..... _____ ,!;., ~ __ mony. not because it is unllsual or improper, but in contradis. 

".,... .,,- tinction to the common, chord, or taat of which the 1011'-
----1"-3"-6"- . --~~~'f--5-- ART. 83. ROOT, OR RADICAL BASE. est note is a fundamental base. 

'1'he ConsonRlit Triads are formed of t(\'o diss'Hlilar The Roots of the two consonant triads are The inversions of the triad differ from its positions; aa 
lh'rds. major an:1 ~inor. united,; the Di.sollsnt Triad~ are 1 easily Und€Tstooc.l as every radical base must the forme!; relate to the whole harmony, including the 
formed of two slmtlar trurds, both mlDor or both major. 11 l' t fi r'h' base, and the latter to the accompaniment alone, inde-

In the natural diatonic scale, there are six consunant 'I lave a penee . lit., . d h . pendent of the base. Hence every triad has three posi-
tria's; tree major, and three minor. But the roots (\If the two dissonant triads, and of the tions, but only two inversions; for when the rout is in the 
, '!:fuj.2'~__ i~' .~r..::riads':" __ .i t~o alter~d triads cannot be explained till the nature of hase, the' chord is called direct, whatever rr.ay be the 

---~-_.__ _11. ________ ., dlscorus IS known. positions of the accompaniment. • 

" i--~ := -=~=::....~= I When the three sounds ofthe triad are taken as an ac· .1. The chord of the sixth IS the first inversion of the 
-"11_ -- V---&--.,-, - i companUnent. and the root remains in th.e bllse, the chord triad, wh,en th~ base note becomes tl:)e thix:d of thl: !~"!i~-
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monY,,instead of the r~ot. This Fmt Invel',ion. 
chord II1lhorollgh base IS express- j__ __ .. _ 
cd by a 6: to which also belongs 1>..,-- ---h:-
the third of' the lowest note (or. :.!, ~~= 
fifth ofthe root;)and, in tile prao-I __ -. .1 __ .- ---
ti~e of counterpoint,. th~ octave 6 6 6 ~- 6 
of the lowfj'st note IS eIther 0- I 

mitted, or, if four parts 'al'e re- I ~:=:l' ::a:- -= 
quisite. the sixth or the third may o....,._Ill. _111._ 
be doubled. L=:..-= .::....::== 

The 'same arrang-ernent (l-----·k
takes pl~ce in t~e mil.'Ol· t~i. I =.=:=:= 
ad, and Its firil.t IIlverslOn ; 111 -",--,-__ 

the first inversion of the dia- I tJt'-lII~----
tonic triad B, D, F, however) 6 6 6 
the sixth 'is ne}'el' don bled, ) ~ ______ _ 
buttheoctavepreferredwhell I :-' -.-- --'.. .. -o--.-.~ .. 
four parts are reqUisIte. l=~==~=== 

Roo·.r B. 

ff=----
_JE~= 

A stroke through the figure six, ele- --I,t--

vates the sixth note above the base a1' --II!;-
chromatic semi!one ; 3nd when used on 0 
a minor sixth, makes it tbe fil'st inversion ~= = 
of the dissonant triad; thus, 2!_1I._ 

l==== 
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2. The' chord of the fourth Seeon<l Inversion. 
and sixth, is the second inver- (i= =--::-~'-,rl= 
sion of the triad, when the I _IL_IL ~_L""'_ 
base note is the fifth of the har- -.-.- .-e-----
mony, instead of the 1'00t. It I. -1111--.~ ~-6-6-
is expressed in thorough base -< 6 4 4 4 4 
by a 4 under a 6, and in fonr i ~ ----....I --
p~rls,thethre.el?ositionsofth.e I !E:;:Iil:~ ... tta= 
tlIad are used as Its accompal1l- _____ __ __. ___ _ 
men!, without any regard (as in l-----.. · ....... -
the chord of tile sixth) to the omission of one note, or the 
doubling of another. 

Of the Dil'ect and Contl'ary Motions, and the rules for theil' use iu 
Harmony. 

Before the harmonical succession of triads can be right. 
Iy understood, it is neeessary to explain the different mo
tions of the parts which constitute harmony. Two of 
these are essential, viz. the Direct Motion and the COIl

trary Motion. 

n. HAUl\lONY. 
Octaves and Fifths by the The same avoided by the 

~
-~~fl>I~~~: __ -t- ,_fit :o:ratl"Y ~O~~~t-_ .. _ ..... ____ • _ -fil.-'8>-- 81._.__: 
=~ .. :.:.:e=~: : '= ..... =fIl:·.::k -
-11-.. - '-lilI-,.-' - ---It- -- -~- -
3jf.3ll- -'II-~-

2. All unnece,sary skips ~re to be avoided,. 
and all the chords taken as closely and as 
much connected as possible. 

S. All false relations (such as the extreme 
sharp second, &c.) are disallowed, unless for 
the expression of some particular effect. 

4. All irregular motions ofihe parts in har
mony are to be avoided. Every major or 
sharp interval ought to ascend, and every mi
nor or tlat interval ought to ·descend; that is 
to say, the part in which those intervals are 

ART. 85. DIRECT AND COCSTItARY MOTIONS. found in combination, is to rise after the sharp 
. 1. In the DirectMo- Direct Mo·tion. and to fall after the fiat. 

tion the parts move the l---."-lE-- '--- This rule however. is always subordinate to that of 
. .. ... - ___ L .. ___ avoiding octaves or fifths, anel'is not reg~rded when the 

same way, ascendIng or . :~=:.:IIi.:.:=:~= melody is to produce an eft'ect opposite to the rule. The· 
descendioO'. - _.t.... __ .... __ ......... I111-_ internal parts of harmony, however, are to be regulated 

2 I tl to C t 1\·1 Contrary Motion. b tl'ese boer·nt·1 n° 
. I . I _Il-o- - --- --e--IIl- AUT 87. HAmroNlcAL PROGRESSION. 

. n 1e on rary l' O-i' '_''' ____ ... ,_ Y' o·,.~ 0 .>. 

one part rISes W l11e t 1e :=::::~~~:=:::"= Harmonical Progression signifies that sue' 
When the same mark OCCllrson amajor{, _____ other part falls. . ---.. -a--L&l--.--- cession of triads or perfect chords, which, by 

sixth it makes it the first inv.el'SiOn of the =:!~= 3jf- + b· fi d 1 I f h .. I III n.Y the knowledbO'e of these motions, 'the power of elOg con me to t le sca e 0 t. e Of) e:lOa 
altered triad; thus, ... -_-_" = u V- ..... avoiding many harmonical irl'egularilies may be obtained, key,onlv admits the tonic and its two atten' 

These two chords, which are of great '8 d tI f ll' I f I tl b d J 
importance, will be hCl'cafterdistinguish- _~_ an Ie 0 oWlI1g I'll es 0 Jarmony correc yo serve. dant harmonies, occasionally interspersed 
eLI by the names of the sharp sixth. and ~ k- ART. 86. RULES OF I-l..!.mlOYY. with the relative tonic and the two harmo· 
of the extreme shal'p sixth, the first al- • -~ All C . 0 d fif h t . 
ways accompanied oy a minor, and the \_===== 1.. ~nsecut!:e. ctav~s an t 5 mus nics attending on that scale, whether the on-
second by a major third. . be aVOided 111 the llJrect motIOn. ginal scale be major or minor. 
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The term hal'ma;nical progression is used in contradis

tinction to the term modulation. Althpugh a change into 
the relative scale imp,ies a partial 1TI0duiation,'yet in all 
cases, where the new scale remains undecided, by the 
ol1lisbion ot the leading note, and the original tonic ~till 
continues a predominant sound, the term progressIOn 
will be retained. 

As the scale. consists of seven different notes, it is e\'i
dent that two triads, which only contain five notes (one 
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Ton. Dom. Subd. Ton. Dom. Subd. 

The Major ri:==o..:.~· ik"j====.==e:= 
MOd.e with its I .. II....-~-- L .. ·----· .. --U-
I'<·latiye minor& :t=!:=~: =:'=!l=.1$~= 
the fOllr attend- !" "" "l'l-" 
ant harmonies, I -. 
may be thus a1'- ~---~---)-------

ranged. L .~~ _~~~):.; ~ ;~ 
note being common to both,) cannot decide the key.-. The minor mode with its relative major, anti the four 
Hence the following examples, although the distance ot attendant harrnonies, may be thus arranged. 
their degrees are perfectly similar, appear, by mea'lS of Tonic Dom Subdt. Tonic. Dam. Subdt. 
the accent, to be in two different keys, and are therefore -iii- • '. Gt 
equivocal. r"i--a.----m------I· ----- .-11.--- --_. ----.. - ~---.--\..--

In the key of G In the key of C. I __ L __ ..... __ - -111- ---L---~---il--

t:=i=~=i=li:i:i= t:=i:f:~=i=~=i= ~- ==~:;~:l:=l£:~= :=i- :!:= .... = 
~=~=~=~=~!:~~ ~=.:I:!=!"=!=!= I' ~==::==;====:1:===:~=:h;= 

I1~ however, three differ- (i-;k·-·l----- l-·=====:..:==!=:t==~=:= :-
ent chords are taken, the l : ..... :~:t: : ..... _lL....= ---11.-------- -------- -
key may be decided; thiS is _._a._.. -.-11.--- The relative attendant harmonies are very seldom used, 
performed by the progress- -< ------- -III--L .. -- particularly the l'clative subtlominant, or second of the 
ion oftonic,subdominant and l~-----':-I--'--"- majnr mode (as D in C major;) but, in mo.dern music, 
dominant. .. iZ!:=~=-: :=:~_= this harmony more frequently occurs, and WIll be further 

1. Thus in the tonic har- ___ L..___ ~ ..... ----- explained hereafIer. 
mony are found the third and -------~ ,-----

. fifth of the root of'the scale. 

2. In the subdominant harmony are found the fourth 
and sixth of the root of the scale. 

3. And in the dominant ha1'mony are found the second 
and seventh of the root of the scale. 

The following excellent observation of Dr. Pepusch 
ca.nnot be too often, or too strongly impressed upon tbe 
mInd of the student, viz. "All melodies have tl,eir perfect 
concords of the key they are in for their fundamental 
Basef.') 

The motions of the radical bases or roots of these 
chords are reducible to six, divided into thre~ classes. 

1. The Dominant Moti.on, or ascent of the fourth or 
fifth. 

2. The Mediant Motion, or ascent of the third or sixth. 

3. The Gradual Motion, or ascent of the second or 
seventh. 

Tht'se may, of course, be inverted, und become the 
same descending; as the directs towards the remoter dis
tances show in the example. 
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1. Domt. 2. Medt. 3. Grad. I I. Domt. 2. Medt. 3. Grad. 
)lAscent of 4th. of 3d. of 2d. Descent of 4th. of 3d. of 2d. 

~:=::kJ:=:;I===I eE==~I=:~~-==f 
=:~:~I:~~::::I~=~I =:~=o:I~ii!~::!I 

w: W 
The dominant motion is the foundation of the perfect 

and imperfect cadences; as the gradu:;l motion is of the 
false and mixed cadences. 

or these motions the dominant and mediant are regll-' 
lar, having a sound cornman to both chords: but the' 
gradual is irregular, as the chords haye no connexiol1 
with each other. 

'Vhen the melody moves regularly by degrees, ascend
ing or descending, the following progressions in the 
base are often employed. 

1. DO~IlNA"T MOTION BY FO"t'RTliS. 

Descending 1;-ft'l9dy. Ascending ;,ce1ody_ .. 

rj:.u. =iL=o.=.:===J=ii:=o.:=~=-iC=i= 
I 

-+ -"'---111- --..... - _L_. __ ... __ L._+_ 
-D- -.-~--.--.- -.--0---... --1Il-----
-- ----- --ll'I--III-- -------------.--

I 
Rising Fourtlls and Rising Fifths and 

falling Fifths. falling Fourtlls. 
ai-~":' -II------.-@----]----.. --- --!)-----

l .=~~:::::~~~;;;~~~)~~:~~~~~~~=~;:= 
2. I1bDIA]<T MOTION BY THfRDs. 
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3'., GRADUAL :\'IO'1'IDN B'Y SECOD"S. base nDte is called by RameulJ, the gDverning n.ote Dr\ Cand F,wh:ch helongtD C m:l. 2 

Descending Melody. Ascending Me~~l" r\ominant .of the key. JOI·. These :Jre oftei, tiJUnd ill j====::::'i!C,h"'::: 

rj

" IE- - _. - - ... - ..... ---. - . .:--.. - . The dominal.'t. "even~l~ ~s us('d, like all.other discords, I pussagps of tl'umitiOllS as the ="=:;;;;:=!i::'!l'= 
=.=_::.-==.:-1(-1---- --III~ - •. ,-•. - either by transJtIOn, ar\chtJOn, or suspensIOn; and must, ulI'ects show; thus, . __ !-_, .. ~'_. __ ,t)' __ 
- .. - ..... - .... -'1'1---.. - - •• - ....... - .... _ .... - ... - -- ~ ~ 

1
- , ___ IIi_ '-9---.'-' _. ___ IlL_.,.. ~_~:_-•. - in aU cases, be res.,lven, that is taken away, by the de. 'r . .r.. ~ 
. --- •. -----..• --.- -----~---- --. --111-- scent of the part in which it is found. As a pa9sing Dr 3. he ml- ..... _~ 

) Risint' Seconds al!d RisinI{S,'cond, and added note it is empIQyeu,without' pre[laration', thus, nD.r. se_venth ~_E_~_~,_jt~_.Q'~, ~ ''\ fa!h~lg Thi.,ns. failing Fourth5. fl .... - ~ Uo.. -

1 ~=~~::'i;:=~:=:;=l-":=!.::'::'::;= =k==== By Transition., By Addition. ~N~ lJ~l;U ~: -=:=~=~==~==:§= 
l~====:=-=:==:===)==:= -= ====~= ~==' i ~i ~ =J= i ~ ~= -- thTili: be!O~,t;o elthel~o C ~~l~~:r A ~~~r, a~~~ling 

, S --.--&.-.-- --"-0--"-- ttl t 1 b h .l' • I AR.r. 88, O(mI~:"-: .Ev};NTH. . , ___ -:_._-. ____ ~ ____________ 0 1 S 1'e80 U ,Ofl, as s lawn y t e ulrects. It, JOwever, 
When a mIllor sevellth IS JOllJed to the mflJor. lwery ,J,sc01'd-ot Sl1Spe"~lOn must be pr<"p.lrerl,strnck. the dominant on E should r,'qllire G natural instead of 

t " tl h, tl f four different sounds is fi)rm' and res(~h'ed ; hence ar!se the th~ee tl>rlJlS. Pre~al'atioll, G sha,'p (:19shown by the last directs) tile chord hecnmes 
Ila , a c or.(). I 1 1 i! r I f PercusslOn and nesolut,on, described by :\la1't1l1'. part of a seq"ence, and the minor moue of A changes. 

ed, and as th.rs on j occurs W 1('n tnc lut lOA ! d t t' r---.... 4. The extreme flat seventh up- ~--k--w.-
th I . tl lJ: t th Dominant Seventh. ~ a suspel]( e no e, ,Ie (i-k---.... --ii- on G sharp in a millor, fvFllle<i of ==l=w:= 

e wy IS Ie elSe no e, e ~.tl.---'----k- dommant seventh mUBt be

i 
---~-----~-- three minor thirds. -' __ *. __ ~ __ 

harmony i~ called the Domin- _~==:~:!:=: pl:epar~d, th"t is he.".l'd 'nthe • !:! ! -- --__ _ 
ant Seventh. .,."1&-----.-- ,Ill pee'li.ng: harmon) , thm, 'The seventh con- i' 1" 2d 3d 4lh 

V---·l -;·5'·'1- In tillS IIlstance :he F pre· ---,-!..--__ ,;istingof t(lllrSOU'H~R, I( -:::==.:.=:::O~~= 
The note which fo~ms the cliscm'd in this har~nony, ~s R:"es the. s~vcnth ,;n the fi~st '~=~==-== ,,,lmits of flmr ,liifer.' =~=;:;=:t=:= 

the snbuominant or fourth of the scale; and belllg a ml- r~?nYl' IS, heal i as ~ ,hs. \...' __ ~ _______ Il... __ enth positions; thus, " . -.\i~ ~-~-___ ~ 
nor interval req1lires the part in which it is, heard, to COl' 111 t Ie secOl~c, an' ~e- -.-------- J... 
descend Oll~ uegl'ee, solves by descendlllg to E 111 the Hurd. '\ 7 7 7' 7 

In the m 'jor -mode' this descent j-k--ilI.-- There are other sevenths nseil, in harmony upon thE' The fil'st position'i!l I' ~-'--------~ 
is a semitone, as in the foUowing ex- ==--11...= diff'crent trial!s of (he scale (whether conso<nant or rlisso. that ofthil'~l, fifth, 3ev- IE=====:;::;:==== 
amp!e. -!'=== 1]ant) i!l both lllOdes, These sevenths, although not ex· enth and elght11,o L==: .. =e>=ii--=.= 

actly chol"!. of the llominant, are nevertheless used in its 
In tI,e mil)or mo(le the E neco!ues fl~t, and the descent It' I I I . '11 L. I ~ J' I The second, of fifth, seventh, eighth and third. p ace, '0 avotr mOl 11 allOn, as WI ",e lerea.ter eXil ame, I b' 

!'Q con-l':q!lPfltly that of a tone. I I . f' 1'1 J . TIe t n'c!; of sevent h, eighth, third and fifth. 
P - on tIe su 'Ject 0 seq"ences, ley a so presen'e " um· I Ii f 

The majcH' third of the dllminant, which is also the form motion tt> the pl'ogression of their roots, and at the \le ourth, of eig'hth, third, fi th and s~venth. the 
.I,arp '.evellth or le,adin.!>' note of the scale, must ascend. . d I I d \. b! . T.lcse positions like those of the triad, contain 
o " same !tme, pro uee a me oc y, escenc mg y (egrees, m h If I d Ii 
Thus in the major scale the two the original key. These are, lent, , tw~ t 1, an ' ourteenth of the root, when t,he 
characteristic notes are u'lite,I, and j-k--... ,-- 1 '}'h' tl' I 1 third, 'fifth, and seventh a.-e ~aken abo,'e the octave. .... .' ~ mInor seven IS wlt:l j_tt _____ _ 
form between the'llselves the inter. -=;:::--:-Il...= mlllor th'l'(jq of ,\, P, and h, __ I!l __ ---9-- III general the octave to the root is united, otherwise 

• val of a ~at fifth of which the root is _ =.!::::=== which belongs to A minor i -1l..--~-1>- "chord ofiive sounds wouJd be employed, a c·,mbinatioll 
the dOllllnant; thus, -,IY" thus ,-li.-f!:-@--- sel-lom necessal'y. Pasq'l,fli has unif"l'mly given the 

1;1 all regular prog'ression, th" ,bminant seventh I'e· ., ' ---_Q--I11.'--- chnrd of the seventh full, with fonr notes in the accom. 
'l'~ircs the triad of the tonio to s\40ceed it; an,d hen,ce its 2, TI~e m:J,jor seventh!> withlIl'jQfthirds,on the triads oj' paniment; but this appears irregular, as three notes are 
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gel1e~lly sufficient. At a final cadence, itloeed, the 
dominant may be taken t!Jus, D, F, G, ,B, but then thc· 
·following tonic ought tobonsist of C, J,~, "G, C. 

INVERSIONS OF THE DOMINANT. 

This harmony which consists of foul' different sounds, 
has, consequently, three inversions, besides itsdirectform 
of third, fifth, and seventh, just described. 

1. The chord of the fifth and sixth, is thent'st ir.version 
of the dominant seventh, r'-... -..::-l--'---...."..-
when the lowest note be-" =::=~= ===~=!= 
comes the third of the '-e--:e- - .. -:e-..-
,T.oot. ,'[n thorough base, .-__ L_ -I>:.--' .... ~--
. - d' II. It IS expresse by a 5 un- -< 6 6 6 6 
del' :l. 6 (to -which the v 5 5 5 5 

third is understood) and, l<:E:=~--~======= 
in pr.actice, tbe octave, of ~--- -------
the base note. is omitted. _ =:;=!= :z!=!=!= 

2. Th'e chord of the third am'! 'fourth is the second in
version of this' harmony, when the'lowest note hecomes 
t~e fifth of the root. It ought, according to its deriva
!lOn, to be expressed by a 3 uuder a 4 (to which the sixth 
IS undeFStood;) but as the fourth (0'1' proper root of the 
hllrmony)isnotpleas_ j , 
rug to the ear, it is r =.=.===I=====k= 
usually omitted.-- I -.--,-.- -'.-,..-.--
Thus, the cherd ap- , =~=~~= =~::"111=~= 
pearsasasimplesixth J 1\ 4 .. 

frl1d also asthefirstin- "'l 7 5 3 ,6 6 6 
version of the diaton- ffi=-----~-------
ic dissonant triad"D, "-==== .. - = .. =.=.= 
~B. ~=.=~=== ======= 

S. The thord of the second and fourth is the 
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third inversion ofthis hal'- rj-" ------ --t-------I' rl·---------, .. -iii:-
mony, when the lowest· :::.::,.:;;::- :=:~::: 2. The omission of the ./ =.=~::::=~=:.=I\...= 
note becomes the discord, J -~.:e-~-.-- -e--••• -, fifth in the tonic triad" - --'1-------- ---

I - _t.::_L_I>:._ ... _ -..,.-.,..---' I I I - -.,..-fIi}-.... -Iii-----
an' tbe triad commences _ ~ ... whe~l (1'; anteCE( .enl ~ ... _". 
on the next degree above,' 6 4 4 4 4 domillant IS taken Wi' h. : 7 7 7 

It: is expresse.d by a 2. UIl- \ _:.._.:.., ~_.:._ _-= . .:._: _ out the octave to the I~=~===~=::=:!=== 
~er a 4 (l{) whIch the'~lxtl1 ~.----"'--k-t-"'-"'·k-- base; thus, L-===t:===.:::===iO::= IS understood,) sometimes __ -__ ~:!:=~ :==== ____________ _ 
by a jihllone. L--e-,-,-----' ---____ When, howev-

As the third inversion orthe dominant produce-sa 'very er, instead of the rj---------.. -il.-~-.. I:
great effect, the compositions ,of the best masters afford oc.tave,the fifth or I =+=~=~=ii:=~=L=!=L= 
f• t atn If' '1' thll'd of the dom- I -,--e--:e-e--.. - .. ------re!l.uenex pes 0 Its utili)'· inant itself is 0-. -IC-II--t.::-U--___ ---_-! 

mitled, the sub- <. 7 7 7 7 

ART. 89. RESOLUTION OF THE DO!t'INANT SEVEN'TlI. 

The ,descent of the.partin which the dom
inant seventh is found is called its Resolution; 
and that descent is ei ther a tone or a semi
tone, according to the mode. 

This resolution of the seventh, occasions two appallent 
irregularities, viz. 

1. The four 
d f h rj------------...;k-...-

soun s/·o t e ------'--.--~_e-... -
dominant,follow- I ___ -~.-L-.-L-.. -L-
ed b" the three - .. -e--~-.. -t'-.-.~ .. -

J -~-.-~-.-~-.-___ _ 
somlds of the tri- , J -k .. 
ad; in which th.e ~ j _________ -I ___ -1 __ _ 
last harmony IS - ---------.. -'--~-'--
weakened by two : ------I--.-"--.--p....-. --I---~-~~-~~-~-~-
pal·ts becommg I --.l--I-..:!-D---------
unison. jt. ~-.. I 

The unison I ,I I 
parts are placed l' 7 r -7 7 

in the middle staff "=~== .. ===.== .. === 
with stems turn- ~---------------. b h _____ L ___ L ___ L __ L_ 
109 ot ways. _-......--___ .. __ ....,;_...:. __ -

sequent tria,} can I ~=it=::::;.:===1i===<t=== 
~fetet~~~~s, com- l====~===~===~===~= 

In jill these examples, the minor seventh [or subdoini. 
nant of the scale 1 descends; and the major third of the 
dominsnt ,[or leading note of the scale]' ascends. Ros-
seau, Koch and' Subzul', have Thus"instead of thus. 

written long and useful arti- rJ' =====~-=== 
eles'Dn this SUbject, 1 _._L_ -~-.. --=-'c!=- _iI!=-:= 

Two instances also eccur,;;J :. .. ~- &. -II. 
when this gen~,"al rule of re-17 7 

solving t~e, seventh b~ the / <:E:=.-:;=~' =ii:::-= 
desQent ott,}e melody, lsap- 15:Z! __ ~ _ __ H_ 
pal'<'nt1y nCg'1..octcd. L====- ===:: = 

1. W'hen by'licence, the Tlms, instead of thus. 

~ase ilselftakes the resolu- Ji==i:=:t==--== tlOll. , -+_ .. __ --.. -1..--

2. When after the third ::e-::!:=: :=.=!:: 
inversion the base, instead .. ' '. -k: 
of descending a' semitone ,~ : 6 

d~scendsa fourth to the to- -I ~:------I------' 
me, and.an?lhflrparttakes I U!=~==: :=~:@= 
the resomtlQnl 'l====~=: :===== 
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A more unusual license is taken in the following exam •. 
'ple, from what is called Haydn's sonatas, Or. 40, 
~vhere the base r~--------------!---------l-i 
descends to the :::~=:::"--l:=: ::::;::-l::::1= . 
root, by the con- I --l--',-~-~--- --<r;-~- ... '--!-
trary motion' and! -1I--111---.-@-1r- ... ;-_.m--II--

, ~ -",-k- . the seventh is re- 7 

!Solved ?y the in- , 7'""iO=~=-'=I=====1 termed,ate part. I ~- -~- - ___ -
l-- - - -::j:--------- - -;t ---

The same base in res- (A.) (H.) 

pect to the letters, but rit:=:=:=:f====:==J 
in the direct moti~n '@:=i:~~::F':':;:~~~: 
(which may be found III I V--fl:-~-II--'- '''-&1-11----
~omc attempts at com- -< 4- 7 ~- 2 

position,) is deciue.dly I ~-----~1--- ---I 
':al,e and ung-rammatIcal ,U!:=:-l~ : _:-== 
(:>'0> at A ;) although the L' • __ ~_=L - __ 31 __ 
veI~, same melody, on -- ~.:--, -----
the tonic base c'ontinlled _ 
(as at B.) is frequently ancl vf'ry properly employed. 
, Not oniy the positions oftlle dominant serenU· may be 
chnn~ed, but the inversions also may succeed each other, 
prevl-ous to its resohItion. G"eat cal"', however. must be 
("k";1 in the a"rangernent of the parts, to prevent trans· 
gl'<'es;'clt the rules of hat·nlony. " 

1 The first inversion, or chord of the fifth ~nd sixth. 
resolves by the base ".cending " semitone, as in the fo1. 
lowing exa ... nple [as at A.] 

2. The I'ot'cond, nl' (A.) (B.) (C.) 

chord ofthird~ fourth, ri------J---l--~ 
reso]vei by the bos£' de-, =!: . ..::~. -iC>-h...- ~~\.._ 
~cendingatone[,'satn] ',_~=~ lot- .f:":-·@·:_._ 

3 Thethird,orchon]of-< villi-" 'i) ~_ 
~econd &fourth,~es()lves I ~---- .,. ------l-----l 
by the bvse descenthng I !L.===:.:t:@:~=: ~~1IJ-
~ semitone [as at C.] l=::~:~:±::::~: :=:=± 
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Of .Modulation. 

As all changes of key are known decidedly by the use 
of the dominant seventh. tlw (Efferent moduL,tions from 
both scale,S w:1l be now explained. 

:MODULATION FROM THE MAJOR SCALE. 

AllT.90. 1, To TIlE SCALE OF rre SUBDO>IINA.:'-T. 

The principal and most TI·.rir Chan!!!". 

simple change o[key, is th"t It::-:::F: ~:== 
which by adCCling a minor se- ~~~±~~~l= 
venth to the tonic, makes it ~ .... -:~ .• :' 
a new dominant, and hence l b7 

the subdominant becomes 11 ~:=:I==:== 
new tonic; thus, __ It... .. _41. __ _ 

----- ---~-

This modulation heing continued, forms a circle of de
.cending Mlhs, [O!' ascending fourths] of which the fol
lowing series is part. 

r\ ~T;:i~a~g~e. ~~i~~:~~=~~i:f-
-~-:-!k-. -1I<--O-.@IlJ>---IY-Ill:@~It-.+-.--

-- --'t:-'Q.1)-- --- -·u· , __ :-_~ory--Io...-.. ct-

1 ~tr~~:=!H ... ~~:- aF~;::-aEk~~~-: 
l ¥~=~~= --~~-.: __ ~-~:;~ ~ .~ "i: 

ART 91. 2. To THE SeA' E OF ITS DO~IlNANT. 

Tbe secor!u change is that.which, by retain
ing the octave of the tonic ihe-If, as a seventh, 
and by making the base ascend a tone in ~ra-

m. HARMONY. 

dation, descends [rom the su- rj===== 
Pertonic to the ori<rinal domi- I _~ __ It..._",._ 

b I .-o-",-'-iIr;;:-
nant· thus I ~ -m'''~--e-, , , -"'oj- e_ 

This modulation being continned, -<l ; 
forms a circle of descending fif: hs [or ffi==--=== 
a'cending fourths] of which the fol. '-,_.---
lowing series is part. .======;= 

r~---k--"'- ~_., --i*---~*--· b==~:: =~=~= -=~h= :I::::;':: 
---.- -e-",'i- - lI<-~- -- 111-· 
----- -- "" .. -. --~-*,- -~-. 

I
' 7 7 -;!t-t-
ffi---J:l.--af---~-~--_-M_ffi-----

l .£:~~~~~ .. ~~~ .~~~~~~ '!=~~ 
These two modulations aI''' in conI inualuse ; the last 01 

domin nt change. in." fCJI'ID"r part ofa muvem"nl ; and
the firH or snbd"miJiant change. towards the cOllclnsion, 
to restore th<"original tunic. Th" subclnminant modula· 
tion only l'f'quires two roots, but that of the dominant re
quires three. 

3. To the scale "I' the Subdnminant or Relative Minor 

The third change is that in which ri--'---'-
the base rises from the tonic to the I -::~:=:=C 
mediant; and, making that a new I ., -.-<!I._II_ 
dominant, b, the addition Of. the,' V- -. 111---"'11-
seventh. descentls to the relative 7 

m,nor tonic. ":"i'!_--L-_-
A similar modulation beinl! con- !:ri==:-iL=:: 

tin,:,ed, forms.a cit·clda,., o~ kpy~. in L---a..- -il: 
whIch the n'"Jor and re,:;t!\'c mmor -.--. ---
Hllcceed each other alternately, and of which the follow. 
ing series is j?art, 



This modulation requires fOlir r(lots previous to th, 
alt";,,,· on "f'he s;gnaturt'; bllt \',e ."ddt n ",Iditio" of the 
Sf>' .-,,. r -perially af,er the minor tolUC,] is rather harsh 
and unexpected. 

.4. To the scnle of t~le M e-, r~::.=====:=--= 
dIant, "1' Ih,lat,ve MllJOr of I ,,-,~-'m--~---llil-",-'I!i-
the Dnminant.· ~:V-&-it. d," "---"'11-

'~'llP fOllrth change is that • V '~~-'" &.;,Jt-Ik-
wInch, through a previolls \ 7 7 
monll:atioll intothe dominant • <If-
make: th,' original mediant ~- ::=::;:====;;:= 
a tOIllC; thus, - ---@----.--

l=:~::-k:-:=.!:=:::::= 
5, In .the s~ale of the snpertonic. 

or l'f>J:..tI\'e IDmor of the suhclomi
nant. ~

----------------
-l-'=;'=-il'i~-:1ll= 

if- ~'-':Q.-'~-
""4--,IHt-.. 
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MODlJLATIIIN FRO." THE MrxoIt SCALE. 

ART. 92. 1. To /'HI< SCALE OF ITS SlJBDOMINANT. 

The prineipal ('hangf', like that in the ma

jOl'modf', (Art. 90) is made !~===;:.:==m.= 
hy adding a sevpnth to the--=~::::~I.i=~= 
tr>llic, and sharpening its -Ir}---t-lill -
!idrd, to form a new dom- I"X!===:::::::':= 
Inant; tIllis, s::zi------,,--m--

==m:=iil=== 
ART_ 93. 2. To THE SCALE OF ITS DOMINA'.T_ 

The second ch,mgp I;equircs an additional 
harmony (borrowed r~-=11=.-=:; .. -==-..: 
from the Fequence of I =~=L==-~Elt=-~~= 
sevenths) to alter its I i ---------*-11--_ .J 7 

signature, prf'vious tOl 7.k 
the .me of the new I ~=~<If-+==::::=--:= 
donlIuant; thus, I U!_.=======~:= 

L-------~---------

3. To th~ scale of its mediant 01' !j-::~=f=~= 
relati'-e ml:or. - ~----e-

<u -- It--h,. - 11--
The third chang-e is made by thr· __ ~ __ _ 

reversed j:'l'r,dat,on or the descent 0' ~ -----

a tone; thus, ____ -_==-~= 
__ l'li. 1\)-----

ThE' fifth change is that which, 
by making the sni:Jmerli3nt " dom
inant, 10rms a new scale on the su
pel'tonic; thus, 

~------- 4 To the scale of its r~- ------
!Z!=~--.= su1);nediant. ----i:::=h-~=~= 
---.::= __ ~::== The fourth changE' adds I It= :=:.~=~= 

1 

a s~vpnth to, the me<li:,nt,) <1'./ b~ 
• a::- III fliP fnlnor mndub 1 

, T~~schange, alth?ugh apparf'ntly simple, is, in l'palit} (inn hefore gil'en (Art. I ~=====..::= 
,.er' I emote, and WIll hel'ealter be more particularly con- 91. 3 ~ I !:L! _____ - -, __ 
liIdered. -, - L =ii==~=== 

tF 
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5. To the scale of its ri=!iii ~=.= 
eventh. I -"'---~--!!ll--

I'he lifh change, which I _ =~=A:'=~= 
I.S Vf'l'y unusual, is made ~ V- r.,. 
Q'Oill lh,e origina.l subd.om i ~ _____ iE __ -_ 

'"ant wah a IllaJor thml; I ~ ===0'-=== 
hus, l------------

--iE.----·--k-
Altholl~h no mOc1l1lation is Complf'te withont the use 

of the d{llnimH1t harmony, which (;ontains alway~ one, 
and in the m",10r mod,' both tile characteri"tic 110t,'S of 
the n,'w ,cale, yet tbe oI'<kr in which t:,is harmony is 
gin:'n in the foreg'olllg' f'xarr!ples, is not, in all casee, 
necessal'y to be observed. 

Modulations are continuallv formed from one scale to 
'nother, bv means of the to(lic harl1lony alone; but in 
those instances, it is propP!' to introduce the new dpmi
flant as Foon as possible, to decide the key; otherwise, 
tbe equivocal f'freet would frequently or-cur, The limits 
of the pl'ese"t WOI'1;: will not allow" more ('xtf'lIsive con· 
si,leration of this important branch of harmony, The 
changf's b"re givell are the trJlllldalion of all regular 
modtibtion; and in tllf' artiel" of Iic<'lIse, a more ample 
explanation of irregular modulation will be found. 

ART. 94. D~seoRDs. 

Discords are used in harmony, either by 
transition, suspension, syncopalion, or ad
dition. 

The discorr1s of sllspension and syncopation must be 
regularly prepared, strlIck, ancl resolved; but those of 
transition and addition require, as their names imply, no 
preparation. 

ART. 35, 1. DISCORDS OF TRA'<SITION. 

Any note wbich passes hy one de~ree l)c
h'{cen the other notes of tho triad, forms a. 
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discord of transition; and, if found on the The notes of r """E -----------:;}:.~~ These two intermediate notf'S between the tonic llnd 
weak part of the measure, is termed a passing "egular and 11- I u!:lI:illI~\I~~~$l.~ . . dominant descendin?,', are d,scol'CIs of' regular, and irreg-

~ regulat· transi- . --i"'"-)<I1Ir-c:::±::t:: ' ilIaI' tl'~ns;tioll, Thf'y are explained by an after note 

J~te. --\"" ... ~ ~ ~~i~eSr~ t~~}~)~ ~ ffi::'~~~-~-~EH-~'::~~E--~ ~:~t ~l~e :-~r;\~~~~tt~~: ~=,i1:B~tt~:EI~= a: --ll=~-=O-' ==:r--~--k== ~-=:I IQwingpassage; I_·::~~~=~:: -:::: ample. -eh- --e-j-j:-r-t -' b= - =--l~~ =3::= -=~ =:! thus, l--~I.~_t-r;;;;;;: .. - - TIlE' sam .. hase passaR;c;.-;p~it(ln~ lowe';';;;}) -n;:'J~0 
. ----- -.,.. --- .- -0. -- Tn mn(lern mllsic, all tll .. d'"Gortio of transillOIl mav be is employed by Hand"l; in which the notes are not 

-< ________ _~~.'::'1 ~es:.... ___ ____ rer111~ed to appo"'{~iaturas or after notes. Thus the qua- transient,but each r~-:\l'."---·I-----r--t---

r 
aE-:n:-~--t~--~=~:::t-~:::r.:-E-I vers m the following p~s~ag'e may be turned into cl'otch- bears its own pro- I -;t.B-+ --+-~:::J:=I- ~--e=U:= :=",._ =~ =1t:=I==.I!!= =: ets ~receded by appog-g',aturas, per harmonv, ae- -' =t- ~:~=-=41: '- = 
l------ ---- ---- ---0.---- -- t: i1i----r----~~-...,-I-~~-fr corrling to the n'· ~ ---. - --e' ""Ij-""lI!- ,..: - ;-

The raaic.1 bas:s, WhiC~ are the discords of !'egnlar ~:~~t~~~±~~~~-::-~~~!~--~~= ~r~~edth:r~~~:;;: I ~~~-~~~:i:ti3-~~~ 
(I'ansition, and which are concnr,ls in the upper part, are t....,_ _ ___ --1'--- _ __ _ ___ ant; thus, l=~~~=:t:_::!i·i1·~:j- == 
made "ppare.nt in the under part of the example. ~r, ~~_t-=_-~~_.1. =_~~~_-___ :~_;~_ -_=I::_~_~~_-_;t_--*_ ART. 96. 2. DISCORDS OF SUSPENSION. • 

The notes of irregular transition are found on thl" ~ - - =+= . t ... The discords of suspemion are divided into 
strong parts of the measure, and are called hy the Ger- 'at:::;:r:;:-~ 'i-------t---:t- four distinct classes, viz. the fourth, the ninth, 
mans, Changing Notes, 'In the following example, a L' '-:lli:= - .==:=== =:~= the appogginturas and anti('ipation. 
pal,tieu\ar instance ofirl'egular transition occurs. ==.....L..:--_= .===e-== == __ = AnT. 97, TilE POUllTH. 

I "'I The reduction of this plll'ase shews the r<'al notes of The fourth, accompnnied wlth the fifth 
.~-A-*------"'-----f=--I--'''"'I-'j!-~- - the harm'lllY, and explains the nature of irregular transi· and eighth, is an appoggiatura, continued in 
j' -7f---:z::r:.->-~---'---- ~·-!.lo''''--':''-i- tion, in which appoggiatnl'as are always empCloyed. I 1 f h h' d I f 
~--::!:l=fi:;-j!L -r;-~- -':"-:-?---mi-II-~-!:: - When the note~ of transitioh a!''' prolongpd. theyap- t Je p ~ce ° t e t lr' on tIe 8trong part 0 

I
' if-=:-:~!: .... =~=~= ==~:==.:::::=I..- = pe,,,' as int('gTal parts of the harmony. and are sometimes the measure. 

10m I lor marked with the figures oftnorollgh bas('; thllS, It is generally prepared, and is resolved by 

~ iE~::~~: -=~=~~~~~=~~_ ~~~~ ~~ r[ j~B=FI-~~==~_~d=~~~;;~~:~~f descendingl.one d~gree., ....t.-::: , I -.--:-_-_--_--~_---_-- -_-_-:--_---f_-_-I.-_:±-_- ~!!}- ~ til' ' ..,- It -1-...1 .. ... -.,., -, 

I ':'!i"i;li>--B--,..,..~--~---...,-·-!- -- -----~~ ~~~ ~~-~~- :g::~=~::~~-=~==t-!-::I=;;===E~I 
u.! .... _ r-..J 6 1 8 _~-L-.-\-- -r-i= - - .... --- -

• --- --- -- -- ----~-- - ...., 4 5 6 • ---1--1--''-- -t---- - -f,-. ,-

l====-==:=-=- :=-=== == = I ~t-------.:.---~- ~ i i r 
The last notp but one (viz. the F sharp) is here taken ,_!E.;::r-,=_"ZI ~ _:-$ -_-_~ - __ I aE_Cj"=_-.·~-.--:==-~=-_:p ;---:-I- -----I 

,., a discord by irregular transition, whicb the radiea: l ~:l:Z il ~ -;- i9 ~ 
h~sc pbced below demonstrates. --------- --' -+-:------ l==1t::.-=:j;=- =I==-'r-:- =:/==-.2= 



III. HARMONY. 
It has two inversion", viz. t;le second and fifth, which 

suspend the sixth; and the fourth and seventh, \I hie!. 
suspend the fourth and sixth, the two inversions of tht· 
triad; thus, 

First Inversion. Second Inversion. 

r~---'-'l----I-I (,----1-+----1----1 I --E --- -....1- I .-~-+----'--.-______ .-"J~ • __ + __ --..::,J __ _ 

--- -. --19· -.- .:~-----
.--, - .. -+-. V--·~~----iil,-

I 5 J 1 I 7 61 

'" 2 6 l 4 4 I ~--=-=:~:-i·~:::.~i ~::.~.:I==:~=:I ~--"r=-' --~ - 2!-l-- --. --
l===:~' =1==. ==-= === == 

ART. 98. THE NniTlT. 
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ani the fifth ..J . ..} .. ~'D ~ . .J .. _ 1_ ,1.-+ 

ot the root. r~tL~'''''I .. -t-~-II!-'I-~-"",'!3-:r 
rhe fO.Bow. \ C~~:~:::: ::'1-= f-:;:::: : -~:~::..+ 
Ing tOllIC pe. U-.--- ---- 1=-,-. - t:-I--I 

lIT. HAHMONY. 
In diatonic sequences,· as will be shown hE-renner, 

el'ery note of the scale llIay bear single or double ",spen. 
Si(HlS. All these notes ure nothing more than the retard. 
ation 01' retention of sound, longer than the duration of 
its own root, upon a new rddical base. dal, or or. \ 5 5 5 6 5 5 4 4 3 

~all.point is 4 3 5 __ 44.3. ___ 3 ,2 1 

averyim;o\,. ~h=~-t .:..--t-_,:,,===t ART. 100. ANTlCIPATION. 
tllntstlldy for'l-b=~ --~-= =-~== Wben a note is dimiuishcd by half its vDlue, the chclI'<l. 01 __ -__ --__ .-----
suspension. Rad'i. 5 5 7 7 3 and the following degree employed to fill up 

l
Bllse. 45 9843 65 1 't't' tl.r. b "h 1 ,'-
~. =-'=I===:::=f:'-~=~- '. g Ime upo~ . lC ,.ormcr use, S"C C lange l~ 
u.-..tL::)_ _::j __ :..j_ ~.- - termed AnticipatIon; thus, 

ART~~~ APPO~~~U~:' :~j=-=:' ftB'MB:l"ig~~r~~Ef 
Altbough every note of suspension may be - --=I:EEbl::E=E-!t:..:.-=:I.-! 

reduced to an appoggiatura, yet, in modern ll--=-~Et=r:'=±=-a~=i=-:e-If£:~=± 
music, wme notes are more particularly us~d:B=~- +==I=fiL t= =P;::F:t=:~=I 
as such than others by greater freedom In ---r:- - -- -.r: -- -r:.I=r=---

The ninth accompanied with the third and their reS0\ution. These anticipated notes 3re considered wholly as reo 
fifth is all tt}J!Jog<riatura. continued in the Any part of' the dominant sf'venth may be retained on lating- to melody, and arc not noticed by the figurfs of 

P
lace of the' :0 _' I fhe toniC hase, amI afterward procec>d according to its (horough base. In the forejroing example, taken frl)m 
. . hI' , .. - ---- I I &-'1- proper ml)'ion. 1'l,e ninth also may resolve by ascend. the Lexicon of Koch (article Vorollsnahme,) the fir,t 

~Ight. t IS _ "'_~ .. _ ~I.I _ .' .§.~~ .--_ illg into the tenth,and the sbarp sel'el;th (or leading note) meaSl\J'e (A) contains the simple notes; the second (ll) 
hkf' the fourth l=ttfi-~t{t--~.t~~+'4~~"± mllst r~solve by .ascendlng !nto the eighth.. sho\\'s the anticipation in quavers; and the third (C) re·· 

g!"nerallv prc- (B}':i-=~ »I-lr=- :-:1. r=t In thiS ascendmg resolution of ~he dommant seventh, peats the same nntieipalion in syncoputed notes. 

d 
J " • ~ ff~=f- .i-;_ .... -... -- -~.I'=l-.. the figures of the sllspended nmth often becomes a Many other chords of sllspension may be fOJ'mec\ by 

pare and al· ~- -"'1- fJ -"- s"cond. thlls combining all the preceding in diflt~ent ways. 
os 6 118 (\ 7 I'" ~ ~Q ways resol v- --. - .-- -~.-- - r -er·.+ -1:-----) .. -e.--l';:::'r.::l-~-.J- :r -n-J 

ed. I a!B:j:!:~:~:l:~=k-=f~:f!f I =~~(~=~:= ~=~. ·:~:p..:ll':~]:f-+-:: ART. 101. 3. DISCORDS OF SrXCOPATIOX. 

l-41 __ I_I:.l~.E_II=.EI _+.I.+_I=_ --T- .+.C- .Ji_+_ -r~-: The discords of syncopation only dif}el' 

.The chord of the ninth has two invel'sion~, one figured 
With 3: seventh, followed by its resolution the sixth, on 
tlt!.! third of tile root; the other figured liS fifth aud sixth, 

~ 7 8 7 8 4 5 from those of suspension by constituting a 

-ll~~E:f~~ 3 .:H~e~±~~~=H~~E:I~~f=~:I ~:rl~e~~ th:p~:d~~~:~~~~on¥ha:dd~~~~\~ei;e~ 
__ 1=:1:. __ :11_1:3: ___ ):1:'.1::3: ____ ::1 quen<;:e of sevenths, is one of the principii'! 
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pas8ages in which these discords are used; ling-nished from the tonic, and t. om the dominant, by its The inversions of this Harmony are seldom used. 
thus added sixth, wt,erever the melody of a slIJg-le part (as at When This Harmony appears in the form of a seventh 

, ..-----. ____ -.... ..-----. A,) or the ~armony of the .,,"ole (~s at n,) requlre~ it, on the Rupel'tonic it fi'equently constitutes part of the 

rj----·d~:::l- ---;·-,--1---1i31 fi--'! the subdommant may, have Its own Sixth (orsupertolllc 01 di"tonic se-'[nence of sevenths, and as such, may be "c-
- ]("£";;,- - --S--r-S-:3I- ::sj- the scale) added to Its triad. oUlited radical, like the diminished triad ofKil'nberger; ! ~e- =--==]--Ej--- -_~ --: (A.) f- (B.) t· I 

~ . -, -~- ~--~-- 7 1'- ~-~ -~ l(!~f~¥±~pt~~)Ef-~t~B '(ig=:E~~~I;=)r~~=£-r:c::l1 
l ~~~H~~=~~~@~~~t~~3~~~ ,. ~-~;-=:-~:r~~JI ~ ~:f=r~f ~-:r£1'~~ii;31 

The G","," "",,1;;, P"';"''" '" <he ";h'~ '" K,m- al~II:~-~'-~~m=D I. ~_=I=_f=._=OJ:;'=,I=±-~= :-==-r:-_t~---ll berger (1774,) seem to have classed the discords of SlIS-·· =1=- - 31- ~+. ~ f9 _~)) 
pcnsion with those of syncopation; but his arrangem~nt l----- ::... .. :_= _ _ _- __ _ l---- ... t:::t:- -- - - -1=- - ---
of chords, ,into essential and accitlental, establishes that Sixth add~dful' the Meiodl" Si"h addedforthe Hannony. RameRII ell imates the root of this llill'/uony by It. re-
difference between t:lem, which is adopted in this work. The fif'll and siJ>.,1i on 'he subdomlll,wt lli~y be pl·e. "'ution, D wheli follow~d by G, ancl F when followed 
Heck places the discords of syncopation with those of pared by the 6ubmediant, or by the dominant, as radical by C. I-h-ck consi,lers It as a compound of both the H~r-
suspension; and I'leck was well versed in the musical bases; thus, ,nllllleS of D and F. Dr. Boyce (in hi, mss.) and With 
literature of Germani'. By the Tonic. Submediant. Dominant. !II the allthor of this gramm!lr (Dr. Calcott) thinks that 

AnT 102.: 4. DrSCOltnS .OF AnnrrroN. r
l 
~-c-:E=~==il=~:=s,:::)l== =~=:ll lhe root is decided by the scale of the key in which it is 

When any dIscord, wlllch has not been - =-:F:-I'i=:u-=lt:=m:::1):=g:-:iil='-IJ ''''H\; t~us, A 1\1' F' eM' 

heard in the ~rp.c:dj~lg harmony, is ~nited to i -~- -~- -6'-~-- --:-0 .-~--... (~D~m -ts'~~O=I=O::)l=g~ll;fr. -Ei:=n 
the I?~rfect trIad It IS termed a DIscord of 1 5 55! Q ~:;t= =b.: . ~:+: .. :::31 
AddItJon. ~==j" :"-:t;;.-3lf=-§-=&:=JJ::=O:::&:=:j~ '., --1- .-\--+---, --- ,=~_t .. '--

The discords of addition are the seventh, the ninth, !Z!:_~ -----~ .. ------ ------ -< ~ ~ 
both on the dominant; and the sixth on the subdominunt; l-=--- :==::1. ===== ====== - I ffi ::'Fl==~--I-c;1)= . -f?P-t==:11 
these are particularly useful in distinguishing those two This discord m.'y r<"solve two different ways, viz. into l---=I= -f9:: -:F-- _.. -: - -~:J1 
harmonies from that of the tonic. the tonic (on its s~cond inversion,) or into the dominant ---- -r::: - -.. -- -

1. Of the .ddded Sevellth. harmonv' thus Qf the ./lddecl,N.1Ith. 
From article 88 l() 94 of this grammar, the whole re- Ad,;ed Sixt;l, Tonie- Dominant. . 'Vh~nto the chord of the dominant. seventh, the ni.nth 

lates to the dominant seventb, particularly Art. 88, where (~- t--- =D --~---~ IS al.o JOIned, a choP<! of fiwe sounds IS formed. It flses 
the difference between the added and transient seventh is " ::::1_ ~ -t.::.. _=~- - from the ro"t by regular tbirds, in the toJl.owing manner. 
shown. The 89th'al'ticletreatsofit~resolution, which _R ___ .e-- _11. __ --.IIt- _ InC Major. InA Mmor. 

term is efJ.tJally applied to the descent of the seventh, -0-- -6---' - -0- --Q-- - ~---~=m-====== ~=t;:: 
, whether used by transition, syncopation, or addition. 1 UI: 0 . ---·0 --~ 

2. Of the Added Sixth. ~ ;:;=1=0--11 t;=~--=O=~. - ==e±===~: -=-~ ~.=-. = 
As the dominant harmony IS distinguished fi·om·that of -- ---- -- ---- 1 3 5· 1 ·9 -e-l 5 1 9 - ~ 

the tonic by its added seventb, so the sub dominant is dis- l==== ==== ===~ ==::= :::·--This lUU'Il\ony biing generally used in fQur parts, tle~ 
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radical base is commonly ~)IU1lted, for the leading note is The same chord in the millor mode, consists of tllreel of these radical cadence., there are fOUl' ill general use; 
always sufficiently powerful to guide the ear to its P"optl "linor thmls; and its extreme notes are the sharp sev- i the Perfect, Imperfect, Valse, and Mixt; to these may 
root. ,"nth and minor sixth of the scale. It IS of such g'reat im-. be added the Plagal 01' Church Cadenc"" which is only ~ 

The added ninth of the dominant is really the Bubm.· portanc", in mod",rll music, that it is termed the dimin-: val'ialion of the imperfect, and the Authentic, which is 
diant of th .. scale, 01' sixth b'om the tonic; it is conse, Ished seventh or. quivocal chord. In the resolution of only the ancie ,t term fb.· the Perfect. 
quelltly major III the major modf', and minor in the millol its parts, it con/orDls to that of the major chord in the I A R r. 104. I. PRRFECT CaDENCE. 
mode. Thus, althulIgh there is but one added sevtnth. Jast example. The Perfect Cadence consists of the nomi. 
there are two .dded ninths. ~--- ---))- ~ -~---ts-- -JJ The onllssiol\ of the root forms a chord oftbe se"enth --. -- - 0._ ---&-12::: nant harmony fol. InC Major. In A Minor. 
on the leading note, whIch may be known from the oth~r =:;.tt=i:l= ___ t:.._. =~=D._ lowed by t1;at of rl~t~-: J'=fr~) 
sevenths (eltiter of the sequence, 01' of susi;ension) by .-:- ---- ----- ------- the tonic' thus I -s: _ tL. :; D 
its resolution into the tonic. It IPay be sometimes pre- . 1 ~IS harmony has a gr"~t ldvantag'e over t~lP 10r!Uer'l "- --- -- B-
pal'ed, but is g'o?llerally u<ed wit hunt preparation. SInce It deCIdes the key; for the harmony 01 B WIth a . i 7 

r~::::E¥I==n ~i=='fI "~i'-;~~;:-3iJfi::Ji=r-±F:n h";;:;~,;i: 'l~,~:d,::!: l*~I:=~))=~13) 

l
' ~:::~~-~=:F=t=::H ~:=i~I:=i=B I ~~iI~~~~~- ~JiJ:f~~~IIJor. ART. lOS. II. hrp"I::c.;~:~::,::!C)J 

_____ 7 __ _____ _ __ 7_ ___ -{ ~ ~ 7 7 The Imperfect Cadence consists of the 
a; E-=I=::1=:---=tl==I==+=E=-=}] i • .:t= =1=-- - -·t - - tonic, followed by the dominant withput its == _~=I=:~):J=~:=~I=~=l) IlaE~I:~ Qf~I~~I~~-1EJJ' added seventh, and is th~_nfc_g~~_;_/ reV_,~.:!_~d_ll:Or. 

_ NOli" of the inversions of thIS seventh are employed t:t ~d;et-tc i --
In the maior scale, but all are used in that of th .. minor. Bul the seventh of G sharp can only be found in the Th d fi I r -~~~ll-~l-D.lj 
'l'his chord is considered as a comhination of the dom;, key of A minor. hal'm~n;~~~I:'~y~~aj~~. =__ 3~]J:::I~$. :I 
nant and subdominant harmonies, since it contains the B All these chords are liable to have any of their sounds 
and D of the former, and the A and F of th!' latter, while suspended on the following tonic harmony; an? hence ART. 106. { "* 
the resolution of D and 'F f~lIs on the samE' note. arISE' many figured hasf's, too numerous to be Inserted lIT. FALSE CADENCE. I ~==t:~:=t=;;1 The False Ca- _2!_.-_~_ '__ -_- -_- . Dominant Subdom'n nt U· f b th within the limits of the present work. ->I_ 5: &:=c:~'-t-~B' . D ~,' D ~RT.I03. CADENCE: f . ~~~ci~~~~si;~~I~~~~ lrt':f£';'-;' . :~AM;;rn. 

--&- ---- -4)-. A Cadence III harmony conSISts 0 two dIS-, b ' th b d' t -A-:f:f2-IJ-D.tG:D -====- -==- -==== tinct chords (the last of which is generrlly ac-I (.J d'\su, me I~n _ I =~:E31:*~1~:J 
It is observable, that the above combination of sound. cented,) and is used to terminate the sections I t~n ) Ita lomc .gratha 1 -- -- --'*-' 

includes. e~ery note of the seale, excepting the three d . d f . I h I JOn a {en III e c: e 
notes ot the triad on tbe tonic, and that it also decides an peno so mUSlca r yt 1m. I f th t . . m~ --~=-))=c~~~J 
the mode of the scale, since the sixth or submediant is I. OF RADICAL CADENCE. pace 0 e ODIC, -- - - -
p~rt of the c~oJ'd of the subdominant, whivh is m~jor or When the bases of both chords are the roots of their thus, =:=-:= ==:. 
lP.!I1or l\f,:I;Qrtltng to the key. respectivjI triads,. th, GadCllCe i.s termed Radical; and In the major mode, this cadence forms the interval of a 
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~olle; in the millo~' moue only ~ semito!}e ; .a~d it i~ used I 1.. Cadence ~f the j,eudl1,g ,;vole - This is the first in. , ~) ~ .1'; Q 

lllsteati 01 lLe perfect cadence from which It IS denved. versIOn 01 tire dominant, and is used instead of the pel'. 1 hese cadences may r~:.:o~ .=;:":'*l~ 
AnT 11 - IV' '." . fpet cadence. "Iso become pI'otracled by -i=1t. _Ii: -F-

• u/. • )hXT (;ADJ.~m" Ilhlllg' other haIl1lo11'eS on - -+=t:::-I-=1=--
The 1\1ixt Cadence is the direct gradation (~=~i=ti.~J=d~:~:I:;dD.'': ~~~j:Et:)) the dOlllill~llt" Tllus is J U - 5 - 6 -~- 5-

of the su bdotnllJunt to In C Major. In A Minor. I' - ... - -"-- - "";-J1- .-.", __ '-_. ..::"".' t<'tlTled II hat I,r. Peplisch I _..! ~ ~. ~ --
the dominant, and is [i:~:t~ll~:E~j] 1 -~= =8-= =.~=f-: ::~=el!:~ :~: calis the Grand <..udellce·lH;--·_ .. ~='=:I~1 
used instcadoftheim- -DI8HDJ*~ ::I 5 5':16 =======~ -

, '- -- -. 6 3 2 5 perfect cadence trom. _ _ ___ _ I ; -- --- --j---'- ~- '-fj--' . -:t:'0 thp.e may be a<!rled those <leceptivp cadences; 
which it is derived. 1 iK~}::~:r-e.;b::[1I H.~==I=~=:H-~=l=:3+r::::j=: _ ..... :ll "lllCh, ~ varYI.rog the final cl.lO. rd, avoid Ihefinul close. 

T ~:J:'"'± l---~-I- -:H-'d--.:±~~-~- -..0>-11 -# Il- ~ fft. ~ 1. ~ t.. ~ 
ART. 108. l'L:;:'-;=nl~CI:.:= :- -::C--l-' ~~h- c>, - s':-, - :"h' ~--h-- --1' (I t~~~1~:::I~t=B:iti~~:H:~Il:~I:3 

Th PI C..., , [n C Maim" In A Minor. -'. a{ence 0.; t e "111111) 1:1'1",- .'" IS t e Sf'('OJl( Ill- "i:T~-!'I-.I=±_I-.:rll=-I=J _I=Hl;:if-:I=J~3 
e agul ade.lCL .-elb;-,":'., -b;- _. Vt'I'SlOn of the donnl1<:,JI, and 1- ."'''i,' times 116('d as" nn,d 1 6 5 6 6 5 6 6 5 6 

only differs from t.he r 'xif2:}-Je-f Jf f2I1: :·"denc~ on th': tOI,ic. as i~ ~on l':ob:s ]lornin£'; ont mOl:e r _._..4.: .~.. .4 3 3 _ 4 _ 3 3 

imperfect as to its I . 0 '~li·D±-C' , ~.'eJl('I'a"y or. ':oe "Ixlh (,f, I"e <Iesel'!>d JIg scale, wben It I H:---i-.--'I-If::JI-'f-tl.-~J'fl-~i~·ftI~) 
. I U-- - _. -.- . "om man I)' Lears a suspended se' "n'.b. "!'-. jO- + __ ...J., '/""-!>l'-I-- - . - '1-£ 

Place III tile scale, be-l l'-' --,- -r--~ -I-Ji -r-' - - .-'-
ing the IJrobO'ression of ~3r~f-~:J' -=ef:=-j '(;---]--1' ~-I'---'t-.I.d. '--~ --U' -~'·,·.~~c..ll -::':"~ :-CES.JI·_· ~-!Z!..-f -- . p -"'U~e- .t!I:;cr~l:!11 ."". . "~.,,"h,, . 
tbe 8u.b~omiDant to l=== __ =:c: I =::(): :~: .:;:f ~f' :i3::r- ~'-~j~_ =f1 Any "rl,:,ilar ;;uf:.cessioll of ch.ords .in t!JC 
th~~O~11C, tbus, _ . _ I _It_ -8-" -f-- I-'t\.. t-+: .~i!t~.l ... Hlf.~\r',c sr.ale,aocrmhllgordesccndlDgJlatoDlC' 

'I Ills .'s used as a fi!l~1 cadence III church lTInSIC, partIe. I 16 \ _.-...- a!lv, is. termed a Seq uence. 
ularly l1l lite ffallelllJ3h Chorns, MessIah, and 111 the I :Z:X£f:-----~ --j-- -.~ E-~' '-;'1 u'" b I Coronation Anthtm Zldock the Prits\ The final chord XZ!- _. I-E -'-I ~ . l~ . J<: grellt ,,'metlOn ,",,, pen a sequence and n moe u· 
ortllis is always m~jol"~ Hence ul'ise~ the necessity of _!-.~ ::~;r -:-:: r~@ ~ -:=: = =- I !.;t,pn, consists in the sfale or key remaining lIl'".iIPl'f'd 
varying the third of the last harmony in the minOl' mode, l--~-, -__ - _ 1--1= .1=:_ _____ 'n the s"qllence, and bpl11g: change,l ~n the f!"l(}Il1allon. 
and of changing it to the major third. Formerlv it \Va; . All <p~upn~es are parl.lclll~dy dlst.nglll<hec1 by the 
usual to terminate every piece of music with the major 3 Cadence of tile JlIqiol' or Minor Si:rth.-This is the Il'regu!,mty of m~kll1g the lea,hul! I~ote a temporary root, 
third, whatever might be the cadence. first inversion -8-- jlQ to aVOld modulatIon out of the oVlglllal scale. 

The Authentic Carlence is the same as the Perfect Ca. of the mixt ca· rj~m'-' ~dtC::tlt~=m 1. Of Dominant Sequence8. 
gence, and is only so termed in contradistinction to the dence, and is -IT -::,.., ~- -cr+' The principal descending' spquence i, tbat of sevenths; 
Plagal. chiefly lIsed in __ .== .~ e][::,..,:t*8- an example of which bas been alrt'ady given (Art. 101,) 

theminormode 1 I f I r1erived from the pl'ogression of ri.ing' fourths and falling 
IT. OF MEDTAL CADJ:NCE. It is liable also :rr;&~--: m~ *~I~~: ,fifths in tlw dominant motion. Dr. Hurney calls this se· 

'When th e leading harmony of any cadence is not radio to the antece- IL:._ _'_ - _I:l_ j quenee a chain of sevenths. The term sequence was 
f¥ll, but inverted, the cadence is termed Medial, and is dent suspen. L - - probably first employecl by Pasquali. It is found in Ra-
uli~d to express an incomplete close. . sien or the 7th. ---. -....... - - -- meau in the wore extensive ~ense ofProgression~ 



HT. HARMONY. 
2. Of .Median! Sequences. 

The principal ascending spquence is that known by a 
S fol!owed by a 6 on a gradual progression of the diatonic-
5cale. It is derived from the mediant progression. 

In this and the following examples, the directs show 
the rarlical base. 

MusrCAL GRAMMAR. 
III. HARMONY. 

J , o -9- -8- !:i 0 I , , 

r~~=~I ~- r-~==I~~~i~~=I 
~ '-5---6 -7 --6- -;- - -;;-- --7 ----6-

1

\ ffi--~--::r--~~----e'l---:V---CL--I 
I -~~~=~!::. =:t:#:=:~±=:===:~=I L------ ------ -------- ---\'r------

Example contillued. 

(~'d'---1=I --1----1=I---l-*=I-----I 
1 ~~~~§~;:I~~~~:!~~~=~;I ~~~ I 
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4. Of Simple Sequence •• 

A descending scale may also be accompanied by a sim. 
pIe sequence of SiXtilS alone. The th~ory of this pro. 
~ression is involved in some difficlllty; but the uniform 
liractice of authors, both ancient and modern, has estab. 
lished its lise. 

li-~e-~-I--(.l-"'"-I-~---T-----I---])' - = = -e=p=.= =9- =r:=~= =E:= - - ::r -l-- - ~ -p::+=e-,,-----. - =I=-~- -+-1--1::1-'1"'-- -9-il' 6 66 66 66 

I ry;=~-I-f e5l-I-~--J--~--I---)) S.:zq __ = = =r-= = =~ =~-~= =-= 
L---- - -1=- - --1-- -- . - -~------ ----- - ~- - - - ---

Example contiuued. ' TI:;----~-----I-----I----~ 
I J J ,\ lIZ::~:-- :=--Q~ ==e= ==-== : The same series may take place ascending. and the ef. 

r~-l---I::t:l ::1----"1 I'-"1---Q

J-O-JJ ------1r ----W ----- ---~- rcct i. nearlv 11Iftt of the merlial seq'le_"ce of 5 and 6, as 

I -~~=-- :'-=~== :=~==: =cs..= ---W--- =:;;;:---- - "if-w- --..=-=-- the prec-ecling series of the descending scale resemble' 
------ ------ ------- ---- -.!1- 'the inverted sequence of 7 and 6. 

j "" -5--6- '~---5' -5----;;-- ---.-. This may also be considered :\;; a simple sequence of 
1 -;;if ~ ~ -~ sixths, with suspension. of sevenths; anr1 in like nwnnel' 

I :a::~--:O::¢::i:!2:::§=:;:;::l--:--y!'~:==j) the. ascending. s:qu:,"ce of fifth and sixth may be ex· _===:=: :=====: -=:==- :3Y= i plamed by anticipatIOn (Art. 100.) 
L --------- ------ -----.- _ -- It is not unusual in the first inversion of the sequence 

This sequence, like that of sevenths, arlmits of the of sevenths .(that of the .fif'!) an.e1 six!,h,) to leave the hal" 
leading not<>, as a temporary root; and it seems to have ",ony as ". Simple tnull, II) tne !ollowmg manner. 
b~en t<i1' the sake of elucidating these passage.s, that 'i . , 

triad among the consonant harmomes. I -"- -['>,,-~- .-~---}-:sJQ-~:"r--1 -&- - - - ___ 0_ - -e-I-~ 

(i-~-±-~- -I----~-t-~-d-I-~-~ _ _ __ -.....1_ -e-'...l- - '--~- ---! - - -- -..:,j-. -I""'I-t- -~-- - -i;:..--~ 
- _.- -13- '-r-- - -1--- - ---. _,._:1 .. " .. ____ -_. _____ -~ ___ _ 

'~ .. ~ t""'" 'I 

~ 6' '6 6 6 6 6 6 

\ ffi~~~ I~~~p~f~~~E~I~~~t~i~-~ I L ___ I ___ I=_I_!=_t:_I ____ - --K~I'nbprger and Kollmann have ad.mitted the dlluinished r~=~=I=t:!=r-:=I=9=~=+=-,=±::+:~:~J 

,-- --- -~-iS:- -9-8- -'0 '0 - -6' 
3. Of Iwoe,'tetl Seq1le1lces. ~ 5 6' i 6 I , 5. Compound Sequences. 

The principal Inverted St'qllences are' those del~\'ed I -~ ., $ 5 5 

from llw seqllence of sevenths; an(1 of these;'-\he mo,l ~= ~=E!- =I=E~::.I:-f-::~=!==:)l Componnd SeqHences are those w~lich by e.mploying 
usual is ('-,al of a 7 followed hya 6 on the gradual de. I!Z!- - -t:- - -.. - - -~- '\'11" chords or' sllspension, change their harmoll:'" on the
wending progression of the scale. L ==== ~==-_ = .... __ = : :: = =_: alternate base. Of these there are vanOllS kmds: one: 
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o!'theprillcipal is that ofdescendillgthirdswith allernate ja tonic pedal note ororl!an ['flint; thus, 1of the scale) is ace;, ,'I11<;1ly sharpened, the 

nrlll"h';~r+-<~--l'-iJ$--i-~-~-~j-~~ i (~::8:'J:""'::[Ct:'~':\§=i::8~.:.. ;'~l:=~I I v,hord of the extreme sharp si~th is-formed; 
-€i- -€i-...! ~-' --+ --+- --:----t- ,I --~ -- -f*~ -~~- -~; -- ' inus r,---+-""~ 

I' e.,':S: :~~: -:;:u": 0: :ti:~~ :~:=i:f=~ I ~-7= =7 =1==, =e=r=-=t:=t= :=== Th~S harmony when accnmpani. '. ~ ~::t:;= 
f I' I I -~ ,,;;' :r.. -.,- .J 5 4 8 6 4 8 4 . I • " ,- _'_1 _____ _ 

,", I'" "I -5-'fl- )1 3 2 3 4 2 3 2 ... d slmp!y ,,' the 11111r1. 110R h, "Ill' t5 i 6 9 3 9 3 9 3 9 3 '9 3 ~;:~ _,.!." ':'i--'~~ -...:.':::......:.~=ll~l'm"d tlte I ai,,,!, sixlh. By his ;____ ._~ 

I $ t 
* 

II' .. -l.-_ ... _- _.- ---:-1 ---+-, - ,"<Tallon of Iht' klll'I'I, the "P' ('1(", H.-~"-='I 
~~ -I' f:l= -rI'~-:l-g:--i:-===t - ===±=-.== :-~== ::==1:=== ofcad,_"llc~i~."h.-';'i":,clfromtIJt>Hrst -:= =-~ IZ.!_ -... ,-.~ .~- - -g: f-~- L 7 rl,\e, "I,n .>t Iht: n·')'., ,r, 1,,(:' H-' nlle! L--- - ___ .. 
-- - --' - - - .. - J::. - - - - - .... illY"" sion oj' 'I,I' PC';-'eet ; ",,,1," c()llsldt'l'ed "s a license. L--- --.-- -- • --.. 1-- -~. - - In the- chord of 4 the domlllant note Itself IS generally L I ' fl t "t-I "1 til t' 

6. Irregulal' {sNjUenCe8, 

It is not lInll~lIal to find an asct'nding scale accompani. 
ed with 7 and 6, with 9 and hl, or with their compounds 

~ and 68 which form irregular sequences; thus, 
( , 

l""I 1"'1 Ii; 
(~:--I--1-:::j~-I'---..I-EIF;---'-I-"-~----l @i~: :~~~:. ::::~.:: _W- -.;~.~== I ~";3- ---~----~--o;-- -& --~---+-.--
1

v 76 76 98 9 B 

~"i:;:~--T====:F=-~=,~-~==== ... -~-
Q!- -F--' - '~-'-""'--

L==-- :: -==== -- . =±=-

2 Decaus 1 If" :'''vi 1)t:::S1',!-,. a a 1\ 1, W 1I ea.)t' same Ime 

'It rl ancl the h<)rcl a ears (in"!" endent of the the third rld,tinll!:s ma.) "- _ Tile Iw\irnl h~"e, ~hf-ref(,,·e. 
oml . e , _ c pp _ P of the eXU'eme .. harp sllxh IS th' SlIpertonlc of the k<'y ; 
holdlllg base) ilke that of the sbarp Sixth 011 the super- the fiflh isallo .... ,.d to be detlcti,e that the original minor 
tOlliC m.,de may be to.>talJy Jestroyed. 

" hen also any chords or sequences are ta ken upon the Fr<'ncb Sixth. 

dominant base p.s, a holeEII!; note, a similar p,,"sage is 'I h - J b- i---I --0-1 
tr,rmed " and the base then also hecomes a don,inallt \' lE'lI to t ,e slInp e com lila· r -*e-~:t---

tion of the Italian sixth th.e r"ot -~ ~-
pl>daJ Ilf'te or organ point. it~f'lt is anllexed, 3 chord (f third, \ __ =-Ef~~:: 

1'ot onl~ the Simple dominant,btlt its compnund cleri"a. fourth, and sixth is former1; and '* 6 8 
ti \'te, the added ninth may be laken Oil a louie pedal- I . I f, cl'

l 
4 5 

Hence ari8es Ihe chord of tht- >ixth and s~"ell,b. OJ" the as Ihis lal'mony IS on y. oun III 3 * 
, h f" T>t- - I - h - I the theory of Rameall, It may f·e ~---f---t ., Irteent 0 "lm'pung_ Ii lS us,,< In t (' mlllor mOt e pJ'operly termed the French, ~=:E!:: === 
Ihe tonic, and sometimes, by extreme license, on tilt" Sixth. ----F __ ._ 

donlin~nt'_ . . __ ._. __ _ 
I I ~M& 

These chords belong regularly to a ,Iescend ng series. r;-o-"--~-D-j--P-~~-r-o::~ A harmony still more remote, but extreme ~. '"' weI'
-In these- sf'qu.ences th<, 1II1accenled h~rmolly 'must be I· ,;:=~==ee-:::' =J.i::_ =::':>~,==[l= ~,::. ~== lit!, is f()rmcd Up 011 this chord by insertil IT the ai-led 
dj"ided in halt; li\fter the resolutIon of the discord, tp pr,e. .= _1--_":.:___ _ __ _~ 6--'-- __ ~:':__ nlllth on the root, as a slIpposed ~Gel'll,an Sixth, 

pare the followlng one, . 8 .7 8 8 * 7 8 domimmt to the real one. This r' *"~-.~.:r:-:-I 
OF LICENSES, i/ g ~ g .;. ~ .;, o~cllrs with gl·e~t. e/fer.1 in the wri· I . -D... t::r~ 

-r===;==- --=- ting's of Graun, &c. and th'erf'fore _ _1-_. ~:",'1-

Wben ~~;'dl~:jn~r~}:~:Lr~~-~::~~:E;~ken un- ~r- ==:±= '-~I - ~~E-~~~I ~a:~~~r~~~I~~lo,~~~~~~~m:;~n~iT~I~~~1 *i ~ 8 * 
J l------~-=~- '-'--'- ----- tion Ijt' its third and fifth on the ______ _ 

prepared upon the tonic base as a holding AI~1'. III. 2. EXTIIKM}: SliM'" Slx-ru. ']ominant Vase (asa.ne~f~:\l'th ~nrl at-.~:+=~I::c:E 
note whether preceded by the tonic, or by the When upon the first inversioll of the mixt s,xth.) to prcyent the conSeCUllye L--f:=±=--:--I 
Bubdorninaf!t harmony, the passage is termed ca~cnce, the sixth ofthe\ubmcdiant (or fourth· fifths. ' -Ro~t'!3-' -'-. -
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The music of France, Italy, and Germany, cannot be Of the Rule of the Octa'rJe. bv the Italian sixtH. 

ililustrated in a smaller compass than by the use of these It may appear sillgul~r to class this celebrated prog, res· ri=O:=Ei=e:==Ei:I=o.=C.c:;.e:==O::i 
t nee chords. The feebleness of the I'rench sixth, com- , , -~-~-O---- -~-~-- .----
pared with the elegance of the Italian, alld the strength slon among musical licenses, but as the descending scale I ----- --:\II-e-- ------O--:\II-e--
of the German, leaves no doubt of their superior excel. equally includes a partial modulation, and rejects the) ,- ----;--6 --:~ ----6 --::-6--;':-
1 ,. I ' k I original subdominant harmony, so essenli"l to the con· l U ..... .... .. ,. 

ence, Tue ac mirable ~elllus of Grann -new W len to , f' I k I 'f I I 'fi I ~.-B---->"'I-----I-B----""'-----I I I d I h f stJtuent parts 0 tIe ey, t Ie proprIety 0 tIe c ass I ca-!:Zi. '"'" ts- '-" 
~~mo:n \~~~!~lian sweetness, an W len to c ange it or tion appears obvious. 'L ; ~::=_=_ t;;_ C_-~_- =_~;:_=_=_ \r_ =_-_= 

Wlwn a diatonic scale iR the base is accompanied with,.=-_ ~ ,,,' 
ART. 112, PARTIAL MODULATION, harmony aBcording to this rule, the roots and their inver· -41- -fr- -h-- -1J-

Whenever the domir.ant and' tonic of a new sions are thus intermixed: The remainder of the scale coincides with that of the 
key are employed without the subdominant i-Q-...D-Q_-~-Q-,,--,J)-Q_- major scale, Although this scale is given in the above 

r 
0 IS 0 U "'. 0-

1 
form by most theoretical writers, yet, in practical music, 

harmony, such change constitutes a Partial -=~=~=~=tS.'.=~-::s!=~=C'. such is the pre\'alence of partial modulation, varied se-
Mod ulation. I ----------------- quences, &c. that the rule is not often found complete. 

o han ~ -i ' ± '-I -I ± ----6---------'6--- ART. 113. CHlWMATJC'lIloDULATION. 

@! t~\~ ~indg,,~ r :~~d:~:~I7I~~ji~:~J;=i I ~ 6 ~ 6 5 ~ When the chromatic semi tones are intr(l~ 
rIses when the I -:::e!F==-Ie:o .l-:-j=-) rn---------,...-51-<t---

I 
dnced betwren the notes ofihe diatonic scale, 

seventh of the t I- D I- I- B-:o B- .J .------C-~-"""'-------
- I' I I I l -~-G- ----------- Chromatic Modulation is formed, in which the major moc e IS \... 6 5 I __ ~ ______________ _ 

flattened, and 8 '\:77 3 -S.l 6 4 3 ------------------ key is continuflUy, altho' partially, changing. 
themodulat~~n ~=:==l==~=I~-:E-+~:~-I=~ 7 Radical Base, 7 As the diatonic sequence of sevenths is used to avoid 
returns agaJII ~_==!:l= =-== . -+ - ~- \ _________________ modulation, so a chromatic sequence of sevenths consists 
thro' the lead- L------=-- : 1: - ffi-----------------t of dom' a ts alone and th I I ges tid 
ing note of the tonic, as in the uboveex!lmple. L-=~===~=~====~==-~=+ r,~~~+--·.:,-I-.:-"~...:..:-~~I.:-e±.:?'~~I· 

Another change towards the dominant ii also rrequent- ----e---'J-e-'J-e---~, =~=~=~:G: =JE:~=J;r'J= ==~=~= 
ly used; thus, The ~escenclillg scale makes a partial modulation into ! ~' =JE:~=::!':'~= =~:~=:aE-B= =~ '1==&= :=0= .=El=Ei: :!~::e::: =cL:§:~= =1:::: tl? do~a~t; t1~I':'_____________ ~. _~ ____ __I __ ~_ _~_ t _ 

f~----t-+--I-I-t::,.-f-l~-l::.-f -~--)J I ;=~-~==R=~=(;=K:=(;=iCI '~--~--t-I--~----I-~-~-I ~--e.- ..... --";1- -\--- _Ji __ I-__ ' -+---- e- V' e- fE. __ -- - -, -.~- - - ----- :aEs.t ___ -1-- -..LI---f:-> --- =~= =]ft':_e-=e-=_=&=§:= L--- -- - -- -- -. --- -
7 D - D.s;J_ = ------ - -- --- -- --9---

~ 4~ * -q5 I::E- -< ts- In a similar manner i ~ ~H~-~ 

l~==f= =~Ci-=F-fi =~:I=~=ff=-==J] \ ~ -=:-Q=§-=o=t;=';;:'--=-====I ~::'li~; f~~:~e;;atf~ ::~ I ' ~:E5':f+~~~q~i.E+ IE::=_ _ _ - - _ _ - _ __ _ ~-------h------- - e--"",- d ' I ti --eO -,G -.I'-I--Cr"t _______________ ' _ __ __ L--~-----------!i£.----~- que nee, erivec rom --1-<- -I- .L_I-_ .J., 

Man;-;;tbel' :;:'~:S- o~c-;;-;to -lh::;';;;e ::: (or T::::t:~:::~ RO:::::':::;-- -"-h--;- tt~,~;I~cl~.)ltl:. 5na~,U.se~(~t~e~v!e~r· uyU ~o' at'lrl-_~ ffi~j.-~I:=~:-~i=-g-:-t:I 
submediant,) to the mediant, to the supertollic, Ike, some In the minol' mode, the inversion of the mixt cadence ~ "... ~ I ttd _ t: 
of which i3 peC\l!iar to the last century, takes place, which, in modern music, is generally varied er harmony. l---- - I- - -

G 
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111 modern music, a species of chromatic transition is' may be u\tCI'CU by tile diesis, the two following modula. hopeless love;" thuM, 
"mployed, in "IHCh the semitones occur not as parts o! tions al·i.e from tht" •• me chord. (i-~5 -+'-1-J-rl-~-t---1'---;-f---S 
tile radical harmony, but as appoggiatlll'as, after note., or Itoot II flat, key E MillOI'. Root C-:jt-, keyF* ~Iinor. '.g. -~.s:]- -:=0;-:><;- -9-a-I;:tt --8-
",cciucaturas. Thefollowingexamples,fl'omthecelebl'u- ~k------oG ---~J-j--*-."..-n-1r-'- I --:b~:~p ~~: :.;,I§:-B-= Er:- -

1 f I , II - f _.l.I.-.(:)--k---!q;0-.w:. - - -.",-4~-W:- ---- 1----1- -1---1- '-~I----f--- 1--:iI!' -let opera 0 Mozart, tie zauoer ote, are IIlstances 0 -+--h.u....::!~-·tr-- -- -!-- -Z- V-- "Full of death and \Vild despair." '-' 
"hl'Omatic appoggiaturas. --.\..!-",--'--'--11'- - -.,.-- --~'I'- b 7 * 6 6 5 

i·- :-n-:~=~:I:te~:~I~=~~:E:=-. :i~~:j= . T~e~l:~::;~~l-e-:~trCl~e 11a~~V:: ha:t~a-cted ,I arh::rr~=l:+I:b..~=i-:I=:t:!=~':":I~:~i 
::::!:Z_ J:::I--Io.f---",=,-f:"-I-~~-t~-i- the notice of all ti.!.e theorists who ha"e written on the -b-::!:Z=~=::: -: = = : =:~_ 

.~ --- - -'-c:::>'------.f- -~ --- --- subject of chor,ls in modern time.s; anu its complete dis. --------- - - • --- - - ----

:2:~H~i;l~j~§~i~~!~~ .~~J= cU::Ot\II:V:;:~~m~~I!::l~~::~e ~~:a~i~:red instrllm~nts can· I aF~ZI:~~:~I-~b=f:--J b~; ~J:~~=l ~---_-- ro-"':- ~ _____ J_~ __ ~ __ sists of twelve din'eren! sounds (exclusive of the tliatonic ~ ~ g :::r: ...--
Tile acciacatura or half beat, is also used with great ef- eighth or repIicate of the first,) there are but three dif. L =~: = __ =_:_ -: = =~- :==== 

fect in a terzett li'om the same piece ferent chords, in respect of the kcy" themselves on the Hosseau, Art. Enharmoniqlle, does not mentil)n this . t ~. key board. These in their simplest forms, are the added mOlllllation; although it is ~xtremely worthy of notice, 

i
-*-:Z!.-=~~- -----1 ninths of n, A !lnd E, dominant, of their respective mi· b' f' I I d I ~ b --1E-::n:~-. - ----- elng Ol'mN upon a c 101' so apparent y per,ect ill t e ~ '. -_= __ ""---:8:-J.~ __ _.-- -__ :!'f.--_!:/- 111)1'8. Each of these chol·ds by the use of the diesis, may dominant seTenth . ..... - +-+ change into three other harmonit'li; and thm an immet\i. 

The half beat (or acclacatum) may also in some in- ate step to :Illy one of the tweh'e minor modes may be 
_tances be found on the semitone abov'e, taken as a fiat. gained. 

j_- R: __ D __ . --1-= ROO:_t=-~.~ __ RO:_t: ---=11 ART. 114. ESlI_umo:nc MODL"L.t'l'roY. v ~L,- ...... _".-

The last and most difficult hranch of har- ==ID~~= ==~-=:_=~~== 
mony, is that which arises from the sudden -9- -*B- ..... 
change of key made by the enharmonic diesis: These chorus may also, under certain limitations, suc· 
for when anyone oCtl1e sounds of the eq nivo- ceed each other chromatically, descending or ascending; 

.:al chord is called by a new name, and thus, Root B. Root E. Root A. 

Placed on a new clco-ree the root scale and ;-----f --~------J b' , -, ---'1-- --- ------
lignature all change at once. ---D-- - -~- --Bt,,--

Root E. key of A ;\linor. Root G, key oft:! Minor. ==18== ==~~== ==::~-:: = j -!; ~=nl.6g=i!=~=) The last and most unusual species or enha::::n-ic mod-
-:0: -=.w:-=Jf :- - -1S:.=1;=) ulation is that which changes th" dominant seventh int" 

- --------- ---------- the German sixth. A remarkable instance occurs i" 
As ~bis l!ilrmony co.sists of four soundsl ~ach of Wllich Handel's Solomon, at the chorus" Draw' the tear from 

PART IV. RHYTHM. 

ART. 115. RHYTRlr. 

Thc disposition of Melody or 
in respect of Time or Measure, 
Rhythm. 

Harmony, 
is termed 

Those branches of Rhythm which are necessary to be 
considered in the pl'psent work, aI'''', I. Accent, II The. 
Musical Foot, !Il. Th - Musical Caesllre, IV. The Phrase, 
Y. The Sf'ction, anel VI The P .. riOlI. 

I Of .Accent. 
Accent h[\s been already de9c!-ibed (Art 25) as psrt of 

nO'ation :-but it must nO\\' be exaluined more accurately, 
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since IIpon this peculial'arrllngement of sound, alllthythm 3. Amphibmchic IU'ytJun. I q uallti t,'. 

det;l~d~~ce~sitY of dividing the notes of music into equal (~¥=t::' -!-=!-:::'I-~~ =P=~f:~~ ==S==§~ ==:] i"9::~lra,.tI'· --iI~Ti~mC"J~·~.=f=~':::f-:=J s-jJj::i~ 
portlOn~ of!"ne called measures (Art. 13.) m~y b~ shown I - _ _! -C8- - - -~-! u. ~::::J- F-\!"- -:Ji':::: ~~:l =l _+:!' 
by conSlderll15 the sllbsequent serIes of notes. . - - - - - -f.--- . - - --- 4;- ~ t~ _ t:± ~.t: ~r= j :! ~-i\ 

~=---~-=-1I-~=-~--=--=:'I ~ ~~:::j==1=-~:::j=:::j=-:J:::j=~=:::j:I===t In the further division of simple measureS the ",CCell!" -rc=+= =r:=t==+- I:: ~.:::-t= I ~ .:::!=~::l j=~::=1: j:.::J=j: === ~re known by the g,.a,,~s, wl:i~h are :"gulat~~ ')Y t1~e 
t -1==1=- --I----r:- - --+- ~_ _ ___ .. ____ =~_ ---6--- -6- tnnes of the measure, .IS before notIced (,.It. 116,) 

The above cannot be performed, as melody without thu~, ~ 

making c:l"tain points o~ division, on which pressure ART. 116. SUIPLE Co,moY MEASURE. i- -------:Q:l~-~E- e~~--::r 
~llst be 1~ld. It m"y for mstance be accented two way" The Simple Measures of equal. time con- Ii' =~==1 :. '=~i=~ -=f.<-~I- =+ 
III equal tIme; thlls, XL --l-t--:':!-.JI-.-I0",,,,Iaof-- \oz._ '-I 

Trochaic Rhythm. 0I'tl1115. Iambic Rhythm. sist of two parts, and are subdivided into four - --lliol-il -----....... I00.I--- -----

i~:=~I-:~" -~·M=.:.=)-!.·=~~-c~~~-l.:.~: =J times: the parts are minims in common time •. In triple~eaS\ll"e, the same arrangement of groups i. 
i:L~ 'I- ~ __ ~~ f- I- ~ ~ and crotchets in two crotchet's time; and the In f!'pneral noe; thu~, 

:kl=t --E = ~I:t= r: t I: =1= times are crotchets ill common time, and qna- i:b:Q;:=:=-:=:--~~t~~=b=;==ttt~f 
The tol1owi~lg p,,",ages al·e. dis(ingtlishe~l ?y tbe dif~ vers in two crotchets time; thus, ~:7:-~-~ ~=~: ,;..~=::-~f!'~="'~~I 

ferent harmonIe's they bear, III each varIatIon of the ____ ~~ I:-\;- ...... ""I--~-I....,t.ai-
Rhythm, as well as bv the points of the melody. COMMON TIME. . "A thoU!nlld pleasures reign _ _ _ _ 

1: Dactylic Rhythm. i -- Th~_:~t,~ __ - .---.!~.~~':::. -- These inferior accents which belong to the times of the 

r i-~~-==-~~-; E_P_.~ __ -~f:_~--_~~=_--~ :C_-i_=_l • :j~~~~~~E:J_-~~_:=t~~~~~~~~F~~~~t~ ~rC:J~I~~;l~l~t ~~~e:~i tl~~{ ~f~~~s ~~s:I~~Yfl:,~t~lt77:·a\~'l~~;! ~ f.- po: rf r= -t: Ef E ~I 7 ! I ~ I::/:±=I=-t::t ::1 ~tt: q:::~1= =ttl follows the bar, and which is accon'panied hy the Thesis 
J -1--1=-- -r-- -- - - -~ --- TWO CROTCHETS TI:IIE~. , or depression of the hanel in beating tin.e. The _-\.rsi,. 

, Th P TI 'I -n , or elevation of the hand, always follows on tlie "'ChI;: 

'l~~ I~~~*i~~~:t~:F:1!~~~ i :t~ -~F~ ~f~i~-:=t~~~~a~:~: part of theA~{:;~,~~e8. CO~'POc1<D 'fmrn r •. 

- ----.;J -- --+ --"=-]-e- ~"1t~EE~tt!::3l=ltt;[t1~:~W~~: The Accents of Comllonnd Measures nre 
2. Anap."ticRhYlhm. ~ exactly 5imiJar to those of simple mCilsnre9, (, ij=~::-f-" ±=~t=~t·-i---~i~-~~--E~-·~=l=-i::l A~T. 117. SD(PLE TUTPLE MEASURE'. • which are only their halye~, Hnd which diJfcr ... -, 1= ,,- Th~.slmple measur;s of Unequal (or Tn- chiefly in their notation, and their appear:-

) 7' f.-= -, . =1== =- : = -. === ple) , ~ line also consists ~f t~o parts,. on~ ilnce to the eye; thll~, 
, --'::j j:::l -j- :](:nLle ~h.e len~(h of the .. ~t.lcr ,_b~t the tlmc:; i-e:-=-=- i:--'=t--i-:-:==--IT:::l:=l:-:I 
1 fH~=~~j~31~~±:~I±~~~}~~~I a.le only thr~e. hence aJl"cs a ".:'lmd expre.s- -~~~~[£: :~~~~ :f:f'o=~~=~: :D:_~:~:+ 
\.-~-__ -~--L_-_~-!--G--J-e-l ,;lOll, acconhn~ t@ the value r<lf the LlotCi In, v----~-t+=f:. -_-___ +=-I=-r-1= _-,-r:~-.t 



IV. RHYTHM. 
The Gnmans, and also the French, consider the 

measnre of four cl'otchets as a species different, not only 
from that of three, but even fmm that of two crotchets; 
a distinction which arises from the nature of accent, and 
which is thought of importance by those authors. It is 
considered by some of them as a simple measure; but it 
really seems merely to differ from that of two crotchets, 
by the omission of the alternate bar. 

In compound time, the difference between six crotchet 
anel three minim measure, or between six quaver and 
three crotchet measure [both of which contain an equal 
portion of' tim~ between the bars,) is only known by the 
accent. The groups, indeed, regulate the accent to the 
"ye, and show the compound time of six quaver measure 
by their equal division. Thus in the following example 
~he simple measures contain the quavers grouped by sixes 
which have one strong accent on tlHI first, and two infe· 
rior ones on the third and fifth notes; thus, 

=x:.~~~~~~E~f~~~~~,~~~:f~~~~~~~j~± ~ __ ~!::l;l;t;;;L_:L.t.:t""...,I __ I _____ --aEj:I 
swswsw 8WSWSW .. WSWi W 
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marked at the clef; thus, 
IV. RHYTHM. 

ART. 120. EMPIUSIS. 

t:!!:t--~~S=¥:t-::~t'"~~=e:!E:I By Emphasis is meant a stronger and ful-
~~:=i(!::i:1!: ::i~::-t·. ~~~-:ef!:I ler sound of voice than that of Accent, by 

-~t:~:;~~ -~~I=-~I.;;;;~ ~:t: ~;;;;t: which we distinguish some note or notes on 
Although this melody is written in two crotchets, the which we design to lay a particular stress, 

accompaniment is in six quavers.-There is some doubt and to show how they affect the rest of the 
whether it should be performed as written, or as if it passage. 
were compound; that is, one dotted crotchet, one 
crotchet and one quaver, in the first measure. It; how· 
ever, any-variation in the subordinate parts of these mixed 
measures should be requisite, they must be changeel to 
their relative compounds; thus 2.4 will become 6.8, 3·4 
will become 9.8, and common time will become 12.8. 

, The following passages -i2=:-~~-~ -~-E-~=I 
from Koch will show the ~-- - c-i 
necessity of using the --- - -

The Emphasis is distinguislled from the accent (as be
fore observed, Art. 25) by its occurring on the weak 
parts of the measnre; by the different gronping of the 
quavers, semiqu2vers, &c. and by the emphatic marks of 
Hf. &c. (Art. 26,) placed over the notes. In perfOl'ming 
the Piano :Forte, a great difference seems to exist be
tween them; since accent always requires pressure im
mediately after the note is struck, and emphasis requires 
f(lrCe at the very time of striking the note. Thus accent 
may be employed in the most piano passages; but em
phasis always supposes a certain degree of forte. c~mpound, instea~ ofthe~B--II'-"-------! 

mlxt measure III two -~r-.~--~"~"~-
1 . - r-f-I-- - f-r--'-

crotc let bme. _, :8: ee' = t::: To the same species of effect which is d\:rived from 
emphasis, may be referred the Tempo d'Imbroglio (del-

In compound time the aecents are as under; The .same variation ta.kes place when the compound is la Confusione) of modern music, in which the music, 

~ f 
taken, lIIsteac1 of the mlxt, III three crotchet time, as in although written in one kind of measure, is really per-n:: ' :~~~-f:=E-~~~~j~=~~~t the following passages. formed in another. Amongthe simplest instances ofthi8 

.Q f-- ~ ~ il ~ 1Il~::J jQ--~'---~---- ---I :Jatllre, is that change of time used by Correili, Handel, 
U . .5..2= c..: "'" -~ ----- _::== __ aE~: ' _u== = _=~ =~=:~E~= !':tc. &c. which forms one single measure of three minims, 

s w w 'w wsw w • w w , w w • w w :4!=: - - :=t;- t=: -t= fro~ two measures of three cr.olchets each, as III the fol-
The COlnpOll d l'r'pl' f' tit . .. - -.. 10Wlllg example from the PaSSlOne of Graun. 

n I es 0 nme cro c Ie s, or nme qua- ~ 

Yers take their accents from the simple measures whence i-n - - f"'~~-~~-----~·---I i ~. OIl 
theyal'ederived. -'JI- i=I= - (::~~-~+I"'.~- . B-"'-~---~-I~'~-~--=I-~-~-9-1 

ART. 119. MrxT MEASURES. :B _~' f- B~== - t;:t=~a 4!~S~f=I~f=I~E~I==13~E~~f=I 
Mixt Measures take their accents from In a similar manner Handel uses the compound of 

their measure notes; and the groups (if any) twelve quavers for the accompaniment of "Mirth admit A more singular example may be found in the final 
decide the alteration made l'n the tl'me' me of thy crew," in G (L'Allegro,) while the vocal part Chorus of the Pilgrim of Hasse; in which the time, 

and the base are written in simple common time.. though apparently three crot.chets, produc&s the effect 
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ft tIt '. presented by the opposite rhythm. 2. The anaprest may be represe.n,ed oy the \Vorus 
o wo~ro ~~~ In~ m_~as~le. _-1_. _ ---1;_ -11- "_ .=_". .=__ _ .:!.. _.::_~ _:.._ contravene, acquiesce, s.c. and in ~otes thus, _ 

~ta=~=~=~~~~=~:~=f:~=~::-~I Ela~I:~~~:I:~=~:H:~:~I=~=~ I=~) ~-:~~~:I:':::))fi~:~I~-::H~~:~I:-::ll ~=-~_~ ____ =F __ -----~- ----r--.. ~=t:~1_~ __ .I.t::_3) ___ ~:L+J::L~3 H"i i I ~ :H41"i"iI ~ ll::i ~f~ ]J 
- -jiI" 'f" 1'"! ,- f- t~ The other two dissyllabic feet of the anCients, viz. the --=-=-= =~: --:- :~: =-:- :~: 

In the last movement of Haydn's Instrumental Pas· Spo\l(~ee, both syllable~ ~ong, as_ pale moon .. and the 3. The amphibrach may be represented by the word,; 
sione, Op. '45, generally known by tl:e nam,e of the, seven PyrrhIC, bo!h sh,ort, as level, may III respect of the, meas- salvation, dellghtfiU, domestIc, S.c, and in notes thus, 
last words, several pa~sages occur, III WhiCh, as III the ure (which ,IS gUld,;d by the accent) b~ always considered 
preceding example, the time changes from three to two as trochaiC III the bnglIsh lanliuage, WIth some s~all occa· 
crotchets, In the nnal section the time changes to four sional change in the value of the notes. The dl~erence 
crotchets s.c. As that movement is termed il Teremoto, between the two dissyllabic feet is wen exemplIfied by 
0-1', the E;rthquake, this confusion is particularly appro- the ~ord ~es:rt, which when set t~ mu~ic as a troc~ee 
prlate. (desert,) SIgnifies a lonely place. '1 hus In the MessIah, 

" Comfort ye my people." ART. 122. COMPOUNn FEET. 

II. OJ the .7I11lsical Faat. 

ART. 121. SIMPLE FEET. 

A small portion of melody, with one prin
cipal accent, including the value of one 
measure, is termed a Musical Foot. 

The knowledge of this rhythmical subdivision of mel. 
ody is of great importance in practical music; as the 
singer must not t:lke breath, nor the performer on keyed 
instruments separate the notes in the middle of a foot. 

It has been usual with some authors to apply the names 
of the ancient poetical feet to corresponding musical 
passages; but the difference between ancient and modern 
quantity and accent, leaves a doubt concerning the pro
priety of using .the terms of Grecian Rhythm. An Eng
lish Trochee, as acto1', bateful, s.c. may be represented 
ill musical notation several ways as in the following exam· 
pIe. 

~~~ 
An English Iambus. as reject. observe, &c. may be re-

l
*-----.::- "'""~~-:!..---.::
-L3f~B=,,=f= r-~=~ ~= 
-.f}--- -t-I- -~=-!;-I: -
---------;;-Make --;-rai;;;- in-the- desert." -

The same word set to music as an Iambus (desert,) 
signifies merit. Thus in Handel's Judas Maccabreus, 

As a musical foot is equal in value to a 
measure, although it differs in accent, on ac
count of the place of the bar, 80 in the com
pound measures the feet are double, and may 
be resolved into two by dividing the measure. 

" -" -" - _ ~_- The following example from Haydn, Op. 40, Sonata 3, 
~B=~=~=~=~=~~ ~-=~-~= might be resolved into single feet of two crotchets in a. 

~~~~":":"1::'.;"::;':i"i:~g~h;;;~y ~~3~~HI~~~~;~~~~I 
by means of the accent, bas been before exemplified _ ----- li----- J: _________ ~t:I 
(Art 87.) Another instance of harmony and rhythm .. 
being united to determine the key in contradistinction The same may occur in the iambic measure, as in the 
to the signature, may be seen Art. 80. ". following example. 

The Engli.sh feet of three syllables may be dIVIded mto j_~~""'" -----~---k-:-- ______ ~_ 
three ~Iasses answering, the Dactyl, the Anaprest, and the --rr:- -~:F-=±-~;-. '--§~I~!:~-: = 
Amphlbrach of the ancients. ~:!:Z: ~-I=~}+ -!!f:- t] -~""'. -

1. The dactyl may be -"" -" " ------ - --- ---- - --... ~-\--
represented by the words P-iD!!g~-§ '. -. ~ 
labourer, poss'ible, s.c. and ~ .G.. An example of the foot m SIX quaver tIme dlVlded by 
in notea thulI; ~ ~. the bar is found in Haydn, symphony 3d. Salomon'~ 
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Concerts. t ., t * I 

~~=f..!.=-~E~:tO:~: -~=;=-=~~IO~=::=;= ~~~!=~~I~§ii~~~:f~~~=i~±i= I ~m;it;i~~~=~=I~~F7=t 
--ll-rJ- -- -:t~~lf-~-- --t:~-= ~- =1=-- -il--"-- ~ _____ 1:1=_~I __ ~--~~-t..--::t=::t:=t:t=!-r='I==-::± 

--=:8:=-..t::: =: =::1;0==-::-1;::: ==~= If these mC'amres "ere nol divided fiS they a~e, the The ail' n~ Band("1 il~ the "c~a5J"Il"1 oratorio, of which 
The diHerence behH€n cornpouml and simple feet, c"",ure, which nt'\\' is properly p laced on a strong ;;aJ't (.,) the sub.leet IS here gl,:e.n, will be found lUI excelknt 

may be fill'ther exemplified by th .. following extract from would tilll on a weak part Ct,) contrary to the nature of study for the corl'eet pOSitIOn of the c"'sul'c·. 

the messiah, in 8elclition to the l'emarb already given, aCC:llt. . .. . ~:==::-i$-~-~=I::~=====~=I=:'l= 

, ;.; -~--"'-~-f---~- ~.-~. -~------ 1 he c;csure III anCient musIc most frequently occurs III .-e-*, - _ - -. -\I<--~- '"1-::1- - -i:H: ::-=:::1= = -=-+ = : -I: =:-:-=3 the middle of~he ~ollJPound me~sU1'e, and tlilis appeal's }:==::!= ___ := ... _= =_=I=='I==~~= =~= 
:8:- ;-1~- - -~~ - -'- l- ~·~-+-3 ~? a moueI'll ne:" Irregular ~n~ Incorrect. 1 he excep- U '''PrVllhctic''isionstll1lrmlUineeye.'' 

- - ----,.-.... - --- - - - - ------ "ons to the musical e;csure lalhng upon the last syllable In the [ollow;III( in,t"nce, Handel i,as uot been so care
"Strength, lift it up, be not ufraid." ')1' the line in poetry, are t~w, but v~"'y impurtant. From till, since the cceslIre comes in tbe wrong plnce, and the 

i.3i . TI:===I=:'::::=i=::::::-- ·=8i:~~t-:kIt=~ Ihe nature of ~~rmony, It sornetJrneB occurs. that the bars fl}'0 con"eqllentl~ err~Jneous: It should begin like
,,'Elh2_/t:- _@!_ --~~_it~-=1: -- /"- - th,'ct" last syll"h,es may belong to a Il,e ody cler)ved from th" first examplt· of tIllS arllch·, wIth the half m"8SlIre . 
.i1.:.1~:~= =r=:=--==I=:--- .. :;j~ : __ : = th~s"me('hol'd.;inthatr.~e,thpc;esureisthrownback, ~ - -.-- '- -- --:--~---

"1 k . ht 'R·d,'··" ·,,'ntlwf,)\Iowlng"'-'1mple:. i:-~'~-*--~l--B---i-- --1-1 now t a Ill} t t~lllel. ~- k "" .. _ tt- .- .. _._ __ _---:;- ___ _ 

The secoml measlII'e of' both exampks IS dlvaletl In the - .::.l.l:-= --:: .... ::-t:..~:-t:-~-~=~~-::===t -- - -- --. --.. --- ----
same manner; btlt the accent, and cOllstquently the feet, .. d:)--TI.-.. ~-.,.j_...J- - - - -·t--::Jf.- -----.~ .... ---- - ----- - -

. . I d'jp -.: --~-~" _..Y_._ - -- - -- --+- "Stl'ange revel .. e of human f.\te." aleentlrey merent. ---___ ------ - -_1--1.. _ ___ . . 
"So sl,?11 Ihe lute ~JTlll h~rI: aWRJ.e, In the old al'l'ar'gtment of cornponnd common t1n:e, It III. Of the .ft[u8ical C,esll1'r. 

The term C<esure is used in this grammar in tbe signi
ficatioll annexed to it by Kocp. 

ART. 123. CAESCBF. 

The C1CSl1re is the rhythmic termination of 
any passage which c.onsists of morc thnn onc 
musical foot. Or, it is the last acccnt of a 
phrase, section, or period, and is distillguished 
in all the simple measu res by the place of the 
bar, 

The utility of thi~ distinction will appear, by consic1. r
ing the two methods in \\ hich the Ulu,ic mig'ht be COIl,

posed to the lin,,'. 
'~Cor;flucst is not to Lcsto ... ". 
Ja: HH~~pl-'ar, 01 hI. 1hL' l;o',\-'.~' J)l'. AI1H."1i; ludith. 

.mllOpl'ightlyvoic(: !il\H'Lt dt"cant run:' was usual to eha, ~e the place ot the c~sure; sometlme!l 
Here th~ c<e,tlre talls CII the tllll'd crotchet to thesvll.- tCljminll; th", cadence at th~ beginning- of a me~sure, and 

h Ic·". des~"nt run, in&tead of beipg placed on the last ') I. "ft"r"'31'11o r':pe-ati."g the !tiIme cce~llre in t~e middle ofa 
liOble rnn m~~'\lr ... 1 h~ aIrs of P'I'If(,lc'SI, JOllth, &.c. are reo 

, . .... . . markable fin' thi~ I'hythmic variution See a p.rticIlI~r 
Tt appears thnt the c<e"n~e, or rh)thmlc t;rI1l1nn;lOn, ~s instance in the admir"ble ~ong by Hasse. Palliela il sale. 

not al\\ays the la;t note of tIll' J,a,~age. lhe me.ocly IS Fi]'>!p"]'t, Srrond part. 

oflel\ protoJlged afttr the C;CSlIIe, by varying the tonic '¥-:::h:::- -'~-~=:~~=~::F~~ ~==""t== 
hnrmony; thu?, • rft!:'::h.B:±::t:::ti-+-:i~:l--j:-+::- ; if~= 

=j-~------~-~--I--~~--------I V ----- ~+-"l- ~ --- -:::,.:~~ .. --- :==-~po::~~,,_,~ ::-:. == ::d:.:.:=::...=::.== - Tn the tune called Polo""ise 01' I"olacc~. !\ con,icJerable 
,,,_-_IIII·]:t--.:]H4, -.. - -- '-!-_-1.. __ :\ __ - "",('eption to the rule orthe c,,"sure ()ccnr~. as it f~\Is there 

- ---'" Co;... ---.-- --- ----.-.---+----- on the w(,ILk part of' the 1" .. aStlre; thUH, 
11- --

1'1,,, \':hole chord of tl:e ' . .10minant i~ ~!,()~:en ret"in. '~=;;-f='-=:E-=~"';:l=~£=~-~-i 
ed UP')]) the c",sure, as In the follow!I1g example from i=4= F-- ,_:'I! .=: t::=cr-::: '=_ 
Mozlirtt's duett in C, OJ'. 14, p. 11, . V -.:...:.- ~ --..., - -1; ..... \=.-. . -
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An instance also of equivocal cceSUl'e mi""h! occur In 'ure; thus, . -~~e ~~ _I!: 
the fo\lowing common melody "hict. is pI'OI~el'l) bam'ed "OlmdIJubol'sLyre."b.. r:,. Z-7fi=-=1-f:.;J:t:!=::':~~~:I= -=~l===:= 

t~hU:~ ~=~"'=l=-:=-:--:I==~=- . __ ± 'iH~~~I~~~~E~~~~;Ei~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~I::~~~E~O:]:=--:f:=~:= ~=~=~§=t=E:=~~~:±=~:=~:! tf '-- Phrasl'. '-~~ Secondly, that as the phrasa is an incomplete pass:lge 
.. d "ff' t· I k·f --~ ~ '. the C"-'~Ul'e may be made 011 the discol'u, particularly the TillS might be barre (d erently, or t Ie sa e (, Rf'ipel uivides mllsical phrases into two specIes, "IZ. I . - , h 

throwing the c"-,,U1'e on the last syllable of the second Perfect, when concluded by the tonic hal'mony ; and 1m. < omlOllnt sevent . to. 
line ('ol1tr3ry to the accent of all the other feet. , perfect, when concluded by the dominant. :l:~=-=-::;::!Il-=J=i!(~=~===:.=±. 

t:~~=I=~!::~1=~@ I=l~~~ ~~=~~~~I~~(~~=~I.~'~~iF-=II=~:t W!~ '~ b:~:~::I=~ ~:=~=:E=I 
~-=-== = '-= :7 : = -= :: = =--- ~-4=t=~-t=!}:=t::=~It~=E!:t=t::~] . Thi~'dly, th~t \he~,,-,sure also may take place on tlYe 

IV. Of tile rhra,e. 0 . . mvel'Slon of a chord. 
The plll'ase is subject to all the VUI'letles of accent r:,. 

that distinguish the fe;,t of which it is lormed; and the ~2-=-§b-=;&~~=~ -E-:-~=~=I 
two measures of the Heg-ulal' Phrase should always be /1,= _ ='- - =1- _ =+=~= A Phrase (Einschnitt) is a short melody, complete. u:£- __ , _ _ _ ___ , __ _ 

which contains no perfect nor satisfactory r:,. 
. I'd ~·-------I-------"':l::I--'~- ART. 127. lnREGUllR PURUX. 

mUSlca IA~~: 125. SDIPLE TIME PHRASES. - t):2- ~:!:~=! ~~~i ~~~f;i:i - Whenever, by repeating one of the' feet, or 
The Phrase is generally formed of two -::~-~:l=- -~------ ---- by any other variation of the melody, three 

musical feet of simple time, and therefore When the same phrase ,i.g repea.te~ per tenor, that is measures are employed instead of two, the 
contains the value of two measures; thus, a note hIgher or lower, a s~~h variation tr.ay oCCl~. phrase is termed Extended or Irregular. 

:2:IE~~~~~~~~1~I~~i~ :_1 it~~~.t~~~t~t~~~~ ;it~ :~=:I=-!=I=E-=~=i=§~iIl= ~--1- ,-- ecc=--Iooot--I _-+- r::---t ~ .fi.u-E-_ -~- - ~=r=- - -~ 
K<)ch hll~ used the mark of a triann-Ie (r:,.) to expreS' The too freq\Jf'nt repetition of the sal~e pass;!ge. in :.:8:=::=: =t= = -,t;;;-= :: - '-= 

the phrase, and'pl~ces it over the tillar note. In musical variou~ kE'ys, partic.ularly on ~he chromatic m.odulatlOn A beautiful e>iUmple of two ex\endt'd pbl'as(:H. the lat, 
punctuatIOn thiS sIgn seems analog, JUS to that of the ascenrlmg, as fonnll III COl'relh, Dr. Green, &.c. IS termed tel' of which contains a measure of double time, (Art. 
GOmma (, ) in language. !,y the Italians H,)salia. 119) is found in Handel. 

i~~~~§ImWB~:~ 

ART. 124. PHRASE. 

ART. 126. COMPOU:<D TDm PHRASES. Koch makes three remarks lIpon the harmonica! con. 
In the compound time of the older ~Titers s!l'lIction of the phrase, which ~pply to what has been._l. 

.. ready observed to Reipe!. First, tl.H1t the phrase fre· 
a phrase sometimes consists of R single mea;!'qnently terminates with the 5ubdomlllant harmony. 
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The contracted section resembles the extended phrase 
in the number of its measures, both com';sting of three 
feet; but the phrase is always an imperfect melody, 
whereas the section always terminates with a cadence. 
A phrase is often extended by continuing the harmony 
flf its first measure, as in the following example. 

i*----I-~-~I£I~-I-=l--""'l-,~---I 
if:H=-= = =~ f--: =.:::j='~=~= 
~-=~= = =1;; ;:::: =-!:==~-=-= 
A phrase also becomes irregular when a measure 

foreign to its subject is introduced by way of prelude; 

ithUS~~=~~=·~~=::j=;t:=J~j=E-Et§ __ XZ_ C~L-_E-ioO"t"<~L~-:\: _~:!I~ __ 
----~ ... L--~ ........ f_---- .----- . 
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~re.ssiah, "For unto us a child is born," the first phrase (ih=:j:I=l::I~~=:F=i::=H-l=J-=-=-: 
IS httle more than a compound toot. I '~-::o!"I~ -"~~-rir~~-I='-~-~-

~~]U~~ lal;~~~~~f~;~~ 
L=* 4=_3:_=:!=t==I=+:: ... t):::~I_::~\,,;f-o= 

AUT. 128. Thus the extended phrase to the words" Shall be reo 
FUG'CES OF AUGM1:XTATIO::< AND DUIINUTION. vea)ed," is interwoven in tHe various parts. The union 

In Fugues of Augmentation, feet become of phrase~ towards the end of a fuge, &c. is sometimes 

b even closer than a foot, being at the distance ofa crotchet 
phrases, phrases ecome sections, and sec- only. Many examples of this style may be found in the 
tions become periods. In Fugues by Dirni- mach'ignls of Wilbye, Weelks, &c. In Italy this is "alled 
nlltion, on the contrary, periods become sec- J.o Strett~ della Tuga, the Knot of the Fugue. The nc· 

I cent of the words, however, will not alwlIys permit them 
tions, ,ections become P lrases, and phrases to agree with so close a IInion of the music, as the altera-
become feet. lion in the following example will show: 

In some pa~sages, the variation of the czeSU1'e note, by _ ... .!.~ 
an appogiatura, 01' by other means, will give to the con- Phrases become feet~s i~ the following example. r~~:-==~=-::!.~::"~f==E=-I==~~=~-=t 
tl'acted section the efFect of an extended phrase. The _ Subject III Phras~ ... I -~ ,-¥= =~=- = "'= ... _t:=r : !!= 
tl,Howing example from Haydn's Creation is of that na- t: ~ "'" -t l;;: )::: ,-... t 
tnre, and is therefore equivocal; as its melody indicates ~i--=-~:t:=~:l :~t-~-t:f[ ~----I-- ~ -------- -- - ------ -
ri~dsP~::~,an~~~~~::O.::~:~~~Ie~:~~o~ ·~H~~t:=:c:L£E~t~~!~~t:~~~I~= I !IigB::~=i~~=~=:j±i~;E=~=~~::::j! 

'!'r -.::. - ~--~T~~=l--;-::i~ -E-t- Answer in Feet L--- -t:-F~-t:-~ -- -O:-t;;;):::-~ # - =I'I= _:::j: ±-~"t~~-- : = = ;#-----~--~-m:-I--------I A si;;;-ilar pas;';g;,is i~~rodt;ed wil h ;I· ... t ;Ileci ~;;t the - - ~- -- -iii: ------- - - - - :liH=~-~- --1= :J;J= ==~:;:-~~: end of" The fl0Cks shall lenv~," where the violins r~. 
The next passage is, however, more complete, and =_::i=~ =_~= :J!I=. =~~t;:j:=I::: echo the sar,ne n~tes (m the octave ~~o~(') as are sung 10 

really terminates the section. .. . . tbe precedmg time to the words Die, presumptuous 
r:,. The answer ?y dlm1l1~1t101~ changes crotchets Illto Acis." 

~~~;:=1'~:I=-=~=-==tf-=~3=-= quavers, quavers llltO demlsemlquavers, &c. (t:tJ.-====-=:I====-=+1=-==l=I 

~;¥=:EiE£~=iE~=~~=~~=~= ART. 129. INTERWOVEN PaRASF.S. I ~~B= ~ ~=:±~=t~~=i.:E::!=1 
Hence appears the propriety of terming the first an In figurate counterpoint, anciently termed ~ 1m ... 1 ~ _§~~ 

extended phrase. D t.h "t t> fi CJ' ..1 -' -~- - ---_ .. escan ," ere 1ml a lOllS, uoues, ano. can I ~i1:c: - ---~~~. ----- -~- - ~ 
In choral musIc of. the ancient school,.the con~l'acted . 011S are employed the phrases as they occur l' = =~=f-. 1=. - =E=tI'= = = ... : 

phrase seems to be, III many cases eqUIvalent With the. .'., , , --9 ---~--~f'l>lf--- _ -1=--- __ ~_ 
compound loot. Thus in the sublime chorus of Handel's are lllterwoven 10 dIfferent parts. -------.-l:'::~:_-. - - _--~, - __ _ 
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In those pieces ofrnusic tel'med canons, in which the Koch has also adopted the mar~ of a square (0) to ex· ART. 133. r:XT}:l'i])};D SECTION'. 

~ame melody is continually heard in the diHel'ent parts, press the s('ctinn, and places it, like the triangle of the ThE' extended section may consist of five, 
the phn,ses are of course, united throughout the whole phrase. ovt'r the final note This sign seems analngous six, seven or more feet; and the sections a I'C 
~ompositi{)n. Of this kind of mu~ic, the finest specin.,en to that of th" s~micolon ( ; ) ir. language. 
utant i~the celebrated Non Nobis Domlll", by Dr. Bird, distinguished from each other by the similrlr-. h In the Arioso or Legato style of mU5ic, it is usual to 
which will ever remain a lastmg ornament to t e taste Ii .. 'd d 1 ity of time or modulation in their respective n<1 sectIOns which sre not subdivl e into pruases, as in ani! sci"nce of tht; country ill which it was produce d.- the following example. feet. 
The phrases of thIS canon ".re as fol,ow: -.. _.. . . [). [). ~* __ ___ _ _ ""d-~- E_ 1 he extended fectlOn offive feet IS formed by varlOll9 

i~§tg~lt~ ~~~~,,~~ ~ i 5~~t~;S~~~t~~tt~t~I:~;i~~ ::;~I,~~~~·eR~C~~~~::'~:~::tts Je: ..... ~, .. : ""' N.';;; - •• , ~",m<To> K"h ,Iro m.k~ ,h,,, "m"b 'P'" <h ... "',, (,h.' :'" ~::~ +-.'1- ~::;; ~:>.=,...::?,= 

J
-- ~ ----t nj- s:. - ~ satz) as relatinl!' to its pllncluation, to its rhythm, and to .:~.t: :~: t; 1..-1!:: :r'. "::±==-t=j:= - -I~§J~i - e:lEr-l -ll its harmony. First, lis conc!lls on. 01' the form and hal'. .3\-. -- :F:::E:t- c:lf--- =1 ~E1~:P:::lH monica l disposition ofthp cadl'nce, te,'med by Koch. ils The section of six fept consists either of two exten(Jet.i 
--~- .- . - "..-- _.-:-:- - - .- Interpunctal N·.ture. Upon this depend tlwclas,ificat.ioll phr!lses of three feet each; ·thus, 

. .0 da gi<>-.nam, ,set! normm Tuo da glo-nruu,. into tonic, dominant, or even subdominlnt seclions, the ;*------. ~ .~ j--~ --1---- -m· 
V Of the Section, variation of the ca:Sllre note. &c. Seconnly, Its extent -=::e-:t~~ .. 3:: _ =1:- .J:i=~I!-~~ : 

ART. 130. REGULAR SECTION. in the number of m<'a'Ul'es, and in the similarity of feet. . :1:1::"r::1< :}--- _1< -1--'-1= ~ 
• .... t(,,.me(\ its Rhythmical N"ture. By this the r .. g\1'~1' see· -_. -,-- '-Jf ---- ---- . '-

A SectIon (Absatz) IS a portIOn of melody, '.ion 01' rh~,thm (Vierir) Off"11T measures, i, elisting-nished (MOZ~l~ ::.~t1<'tt.) .... _ 

formed by two ff~gular phrases, the last of from the lrregllla~ se"tion,whetlwl' exlen,le,j !Il' .contl',?t. f=E~~t-==~·~· -.~~~-O-l 
which is terminated by' a cadence. ed, &c. IItc, Thlr~lIy, The extent an~~ "ar>atton. of Its I . - :! _ ,.d:~I=P:-:r::~ :_~ 

. .., component harmonIes; or the degree of Its ped·e .. tlOn. as _ ; l!' ___ ~. .-
• The .sectl~~ t"~FS na~.le o,t !omc o~· Dommant, accorel. t? being dependent or inrlependent of tho adjoining sec· I -. ~ ___ -Ii -----:--~I- ---
WI!' to Its fi, a halIIl.on), ~~ 1.11 th.e tnllowmi!' .examples tlOlls, termed its Logical Nature. \ Or "f tllre" regt.!1ar phrases 'It two ket parh; thus, 

, from Hay,ln's C,."atlOn :" hf' heavens are telhng." '= _. -. m~ ~- -.-1 
Dommant Section. G ART. 131. IRREGULAR SECTION. -:q;: ~l:et/=j::t · .. --l .n~jjl-~:':f 

:t)j~~~~~l~~~~~jf~~~~;; Irregular sections are of two classes, viz.' _ =~:,...~It~~-~':: ~ f_~:~E~:I 
~ -_. - .=I=+~.-t_l=_ ::C:~~±:±I=-::r-= contracted, of less than four feet, and extend-' Th .. limits of the pl'esent work wil~ not admit any fur. 

Tonic Section; 0 I'd of more than four feet. ther examples, of more extensive sf'ctions. 

~ =1~:f=~=~:B-~~I~=~=~=~I~~- , ART. 134. INTRnW(}VE~ SEcTroN~. E ~I:ft=I==t:=l=f:j::-tI£I=:t:=~ ~= ART. 132. CONTRACTED SECTION. When the regular section is so united to the. 
v ---h- -:- I-h -I - -- - - -. - - The coutracted section differs from the ex-· following one, that upon the Cfisure note of 

In t t' mus.e 0 teo rlt-r school, the sf'ctir,n of,en con- t d d h b' . t' . h h fi h d h -. 
sists of two m .. asnres only. as in the example" Oh had 1 en e prase y Its termwa lllg Wit a t erst t e spcon commences, t e section IS 
./J\!bal's Lyre," Art. 126. . cadence, and generally consists of three feet. not only contracted, but interwoven. H . 
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Thus the fo!!owing se~ti?n, which i~ r"l~u!ar in the ~ --e.t! -_ -----.~--I __ :;'_ -..J-~-l-

It:tJrm;~a~~~~:_i_g~_I~~:~:~mOV.: l~t.l! ,.xan:p~l~i ~;~iE~:f~~f!~~:~::::I::::~~ 
~B:;PE~:±:~:~~~~ _I- :;.., :: =I J<'~m ~iS ~:~~~f the pal'!s ~:i"t;s ;~e-;~sl;;-~-;;;:: . ____ ~t- -r:-I:-I--t- -... - - mentioned (Art. 123,) "fplacing the c;esure in the mid. 

'Vhen the subject of a fllgue constitutes a section, the dIe instead of th" beginning of' he measure. It is usual 
answers are interwovf>11 at the c;esure of the melody.- LO protract the harmony of an interwoven section, so that 
'Til us in the Overture to Esther. it shall appear regular in in the number of measures.-

i~~n~=~a~~~I~~g~f.I~~a ~~:~~:~~:~le following sec~io~in the last chorus 0; Graun's 

~;,;;t;=~;~:;i~I;;;;-mi«~~ Gf~fP'~f=E~:::i=I=+=i=1 
.fifth measure, on the c<esure note. --~- ---I- -I=I=-d::I-~I 

IV. RHYTIUf. 
ART. 135. CUIlET·TA. 

A short p}Jrase, or any other passage, which 
does 110t constitute part of a regular section, 
but serves to connect one section or period to 
another, is termed a Codetta. 

The term is used b" Sabbatini, the successor of Val. 
],;tti at Padua, in his TratLato sopra a ftighe, in a more 
limited sense. 

in the duett of Mozart, referred to, (Art. 133,) the fol. 
lowing phrase unites the minor period to the original 
theme. 

In the allcient style of music, great ",flects al'e pro- ---- ----- - - - --- - ---
wuced by interwe"ving phrases, sections, &c. and aloo by In this instance the proiollgation 01 the tonic harmony The extl'mpol'f: diviSions nlade at It close by singers or 
intermixing subjects of different rhythms. in the first measure, makes the section appear regular, solo performers, "lid termed cadenze, or canences ad 

Thus in the final choms of Steph,mi's i\lotett, the 0- although it is really interwoven. libitllm, are all a species of codella. In the repetition of 
l.iginal plain song, "Qui diligit," is introduced with un- In vocal music, the harmony of a section is also ptO- a strain, the pass.ges marked fitst time, and second time, 
4ixpected efleet in the base, while the otber parts are tracted for the sake of expressing the words, as in the geneJ'alIy contain each a short coclelta ; one to lead back 
l!inging the descant, "Fl'angel'e telum " glee of the" Red C~oss of the Kni{';ht," by nr. Calcott; to t~e co~mencemeDt, the other to lead forward to its 
r~*- -----~m .. ::g -.~: the first section of which, i.f regular, would have been conLmuatlOn. . . 

1: ~~~:~E:~I~~~~~i e~xp;~ed-~~3:+~I==:1=~"'3=i=~=I ~;~~.~~:~i~i¥~~i~:l ~. ·-:H~F-l-lI!--~--=I-~--I ~------__ --:H.-_-----..... t;:,-_:± 

l~:fi--:= ~= J .~-:--==~ I _ .. -;-. -. - .--------- - - ~n tbis exampl., the short at,acco of eacll !in: IS not, 
___ ~--------- ._!:=: I "Blow,wan!er, blow thy sounding hom." as JIl general, a separate codetta, but very mgeniously 
---~------ - --f---- But kl give greater eflect to the words, "lllow, ward. makes a part of thf:' original subject. 
In the choruses of ~"ndel, thes,> efl"cts cont!nually oc- er, blow," the two first notes are augmentfCd to minims; In the DlI Copo airs or Handel, &c. a codetta is gen. 

WI'. A remarkable lIlstance may be seen 111 that of and the section as written in common time appears con- erally invel'ted to lead back to the !hemt". Thlls in ,. 0 
.. W""h.d I,,,,," (h' Ad •• ,« G •• ,~) " <h. w.,d. '=,ed, ."",,;h " i. ".lIy .. ,.,d,", "';. <h. p"~~, of <h, p,"i,,, ,....---~ {~~ 
... Behold the monster Polyheme" j___ --___ _ _~ -::;-,. __ _ !Zi~~ -r-.-

In compound time, the interwoven sections commence :ti:zI::::::E:
f
-_!~=I=-j_--I_ ~ _~I::3:: =~.:.: .. t===-~~ .:. -. 

:at t~e half n:easUl:e, and consi~t only of a measure and. a -_::Q:_~= _. _. _~=j~ ".- ,.e-±3:: 
half. The follOWIng example IS taken from the duett In - _ _ _ _ -- - .. -- - . Th.e ~ost successful composer in this 5t) 't is (Jraun. 
tbe slime l\lQtett of Stephani, Qui diligit. . :<mllW, ;.rdel', blow thy sound4>g 119m." who In IllS celebrated. To Deumj has used the codettQ 
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at the end of several ·movemen", to unite them to the; The period always ends with a I'adical cadence, like' The second section con,ists of one regular phrase 
next. Thus, af,er the final cadence of the air, "Tu, ~'i 'ile section (som,· few instances excepted,) and answers rep~a,(·tl· thns 
liberanuum," the t(lllowing- codetta is inserted in dilter. '!) th,- full stop (.) in langllage. - . .• .... -~~._ 
ent modulations; ~hus, ART. 138. To,;1C PERIOD. ~~~=~!:~~=P=f=~!llF-~!!!~;;:i[~:!::F= 

~:*.:-~.:::::-~1:~~-~~:I:"~:=:=:~= Those periods which termi.nate with the ~~t:t::2~~~=t=~6:§ __ =EE~!:::t:F= ::!:=B=- -~-~E:8J-t::: :_il:~=~== perfect cadellce, are, from their last harmo- . .. .... 
______ . :i:--_r---::C-- .:)::~_i:_i:: __ ny termed Tonic Periods. 1 he thml sectlOll (\\,It~ tile omIssIon 01 the passmg 

- - . . . notes) concludes lth' perIod; thlls, 
The f()\I1.1wing t·xamplt> ofa tontC perIod, 18 taken from 

:R::*=:e:=:---==== I --~::.~::==:===:= t he third Sonata of PI"yel, dedicated to the Queen. ~~==~=;;-=f==f'E=~-:: =:::::j=tI:::j===== 
~:~=:~=:~=~=:E~~=::i1=::~~:i=~:= ~~ZIi~~~=EI:~: -~~!~-~~:l~~_ -~I~ ~~1:::lJ~t~=E= -~ ~:~=!I~=±=~= 
j-*--~-.'-:"'"'I-------J-----t ~~_--.t:±I--~E--t.~-i=±-I:::E--E ~lany mOl'e eX'Hnples might be gi"en f"om the works =Jf:===::3:::±"'!-=::::1=== := .-",,= t/ _.... t,. 0 [',. of t.he lla~h's, .Vanh.:lU, H,n dn, Mozort, &c. &c. since the 

==== =:.,..- ,-=--'j=: :=: -..J= fih F I---:-::.~ IS;::-: . f-f=:::j. :':::l~- -:i::r~ -:=i :al'1ety of T'erlO(I~, 10 '.'espect '0 thell' component parls, 
if" -i5- _£ + ~~~£:~:i~!!:'~t~l~~:~ f==~-~tf=!~ IS as great 10 UlUSIC as 111 any other language • 

. I ~o- . ------- 11::_1::___ - -'--- --t:t - t:-- ART 139 D P 
~It 1 what grpat eH'"ct this P·".",!"e I,..,,,!, ",''l 'I,€, f"l· ~ 0 _~ [',. _g"" [] . . O'ITNA~T ERIOD. 

~~;~Ii,~i t~~~~~pI~he ;:ii ffi*~~&";:!-l-~olV'" -'-r ~e:-p=~~~=~::-lE ~=I~=~'::'Eoi' =I When a period concludes with an imper·
·demonstrate. '!E±~t2::~121: ~==t=~1[t:~:I!=--=~I[t:~tt= ==±I ~~C;t c:~;i~~~ (Art. 105,) it is termed a Domi-

This whole period consists of four regular sections, 
FL Of the Pmod. nnd j, riislrih" cd into eight regular phrases. The third An example of this period may be found in Kozelnch, 

ART. 1:36. PgltJOD. section is a rC'petition of the first by the violin, while op. 23, sonata 1. 
A Period consists of one or more ~('ctions, the P,an" Forte takes the accompaniment. The fourth ~. [',. 0 

occasionally interspersed with independent section is similar to the second in respect to its leadlllf; .#-~ ~:~,-:i~:;j~-:-~;;;<t=:~-:r:-ff--=~=:=:s;""I 
C' p~r"se. by terminating wit h the perfect cadence.-The ::::::j: 1liI ~ 1~ ~ Jeet, phrases, or codettas. '. dub ttl h' t· d .---+...1- --- - - - - -t.l'an"cnl notes are omltte ,an none u 1e c Ie so un s _____ _..,..._ _______ - - _ _ __ 

Thui the air, God save the King (Art. 44.) consists of of the harmol1Y rdall1ed. The second section heing interwoven with the third i'l 
two periods; the first period conta,ns one extended sec- As the sonatas. of Kozelnch are particularly distin- contracted and consists of three measures only. (See' 
non (Art. 133,) and the last two regular sections. gl1ished by the regularity and clearness of their rhythm, AI·t. 132.) 

ART 1 M7 anotber instance of a tonic period may be taken from his. 0 

When one or m~r~ pe~T~rl~"'~re terminated jope; 21, ;;~~~~in ~;~~~~' :::r--==-I-:-::::j: ~*-~~:~=e~1~~~3±E13~~~~:~I~~ 
by a. double har (Art. 80,) they are. tirmed I ;!tB::{:f~L !li=~.- ~:~.~ pa:!~± ~-.t-~ - -----~~:i~ :mj~. t;-!= ~ -~ 
Stnuas. - :l1 ___ ::I;;;~. H;i:-= =I=~ I=t;;-: The third scctiln is formed Qf tW0 extCllued phrases 
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with one measu~e repeated, and concludes on the domi. 
nunt; thus, 

~~;~=g~I i~~~~~~-=~ :I ~ _______ I ----_:E ___ t=E=J: 
.:t~~~~~~:r--~-;~J ~ ___ ~_E ___ ~_ EEEB 

It is to be understood that the terms tonic and domi
I.lallt, Telate only to the nature of the cadence, not to the 
modul~tion of the period. It not unfrequently happens 
that a period, after modulati ng from the original tonic to 
its olVn dominant, may terminate with an imperfect, or 
even with a mixt cadence in the new key. The final 
chord, in this case, will be the sllperton~c of the original 
scale and made a new dominant. 

As the knowledge of feet and phrases is very import
~nt, to prevent the bad delivery (Votrag) of vocal, or 
bstrumental pieces; so al.o the distillction of sections 
a'1d perio(ls, gives the pel'fOl'mer an opportunity of 
Jengthening or contracting "his performance at plerulUre. 
The following hints may be useful till a mQre extensi"le 
ftnalysis of rhythm cun be given. 

1. Eve.'y section and period may be repeated, pr?vi
,~cd that the codetta (if any) leads back to the origlOaJ 
}',ott'. 

9.. Every rept'tition of a spction or period may be 
omitted, due ca:'c being taken to perform the last codetts 
(if any) instead of the first. 

3 Those sections and periods which contain solos for 
the violin, flute, &c. when not practised with the accom
paniment, sliould be omitted; and the two sets of sonatas 
by Kozeluch, op. '21 and 23, will admit of these emi!sions 
"~. ilb i'l"eat propriety. 
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4. In all omissions of periods, great attention must be Tbe fifth in C major, on the beginning of the twenty'-
paid to make the harmonical conelusion of the period fourth meagtJre; whe.lce the sixth and la~t four measuretl 
agree with the liul'monicat commencement of the next, conclude on the tonic pedal. 
and to join the passages by their attendarit keys. The third fuguf' by Halldel (op. 3,) Qf two subjects in 

5. The difficult modulation ofthe opening the second B flat major, contains a greater number of interwoven 
strain of a sonata, may be sometimes omitted for the sake periods. 
of gaining time', but ever. V p'erson who wisbes to excel 1...1 ~ -----... • 

j1l:~=-i-IL-Ef=-:-';"'='j=:!:-~:::t= = in science or execution, will practise those passages s-_!I::= _ -~=~-a- _~ __ ~_ 
much ofte·ner than any other in the movement. --__ --- A:~fioI~r_ - ft-~-

ART. 140_ hTERWDVEN PllItlOD. ----- -----.-~ • .... l"'- -
As the periods of modern music are distin- The first dominant period of two contracted sections 

1 b h f h ends on the caesure note of I he seventh measure. 
guis led y t e,accuracy 0 t eir phraseology The second on the fifteenth measure. 
(being for the most part regular;) so those of The third on the middle of the thirty-first. 
the old school are generally interwoven, and The fourth on the middle of the thirty.fifth. 
the caesure note of one period becomes the The fifth ea tonic period in D minor) on the caesure· 

note of the forty-fourth, &c. 
fir~t no(e of the next. Another instance of a fugue on two subjects, mnch 

The fugues of Seba~tian Bach are highly celebrated longer than this of Handel, is that of D9minico Scarlatti,. 
throughout Europe, for union of period. and closeness vol. 2. p. 62, on the following theme. 
of harmony. Tbe first fugn" of hie twenty-fillll' pieces, ~ \""li 
entitled Das Wohltemperirte Klavier, is formed on tbe ~-i:?l-~-~-:~=7--I::::::t:: 
following subj :... -§::-""'I =,~ - --=- ~~tf!i=i~::: 

t:~=~:~-~l ~~jrt~ ----- j.------ 1: ~r-tr 
~ - ""!""I-' ~j:a- ;~+-f-e·~ All the fugues in Handel's choruses, in his uvertures, 

- 'o..i = ......... in IllS lessons, in his violin sonatas or trio.., in the sym. 
~ phonies of the chandos qthems, &c. &c. are master

The first period terminates in G m"jor, on the middle 
of t he tenth measure. 

The second in A minor, on tho beginning of the four
teenth measure. 

The third in D ~nor, ou the middle of the nineteenth 
measure. 

The fourth in G major, on the middle of the twenty
firflt measure: 

pieces of learning and effect. 
Among all the ,-arious methods of interweaving periods 

of the fugue, none has more effect than that of makiug 
tbe tonic harmony of the final cadence a new dominant. 
This may be perform~d diatonically, by flattening the 
third of the leading chord (Art. 108. 11_ Deceptive Ca. 
dence,) or chromaticalw by the l\iGending modullltioll 
given in Art. 1113, • 
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r~-:~:! :;;F::iDj~~;t~~~ ,~~~i~~ 
I :- .:.:~.: --- -'fJi~ .. --- j---:E- f::: - -f-r- __ ~-r-J_r----~ -.. -;0-t IIoot I ___ ~ Itt t 

lS~L~fir.m 
The same effeett!d Chromatically. 

I 1 ~ t~ 

ft~~ 
tatEE====--=I=E~I~~~~=3 _::::::E:E_~ I::-E ___ ~:t~~~S 

ART. 141. CODA. 
The concluding passage of many move

ments, when it occurs after a protracted per
fe'ct cadence, is termed the Coda, or final 
period. 
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When the coda consists wholly of the tonic harmonY'1 "" ~ ~ III'! "'" 
the open or right pedal ofthe grand piano forte, which (=~~=I:~==~-.,.=~-="":=::.~=~:I;;:::. 
raises th" dampers. may be emplo)'ed with good eflect'l j -.-.. fe. -.4-~,:-I!i--,i:7-~-iIi'· "r
Instances occur in KozelucA, op. 40, sonata 1, in F major, =~,.. - - ~IR:±-'-=:' =~::-'/L:c:',--=L:: ~ 
p. 11, and in op. 41, sonata 1, in B flat major, p. 9, where l'---.. '"- ~ .. !I-- "-
he uses the term A perto (open) lor this purpose. In I - t::: t:: t::: t:: 
foreign printing, the abbrel'iation C. S. Con Sordi, with l- ----- --------- --.------ --
dampers (or m!ltes.) S. S. Senza Sordini, without dam- -jii:-t'-El-~-J ~-~-~tL .~-
pel's are used for the same purpose. =t::= _ -~ _ =~= :f--f--: 

I . - .. - --- - -I;--la-..,- -~~ --n ancient music, the coda generally occurs on the 
~onic pedal; and in minor mOl'ements it is used as lead. _~_~_-==_=_~_1111\ ___ ~_= ~_""! _'"" -1;-1 

109 to the plagal cadence (Art. 108.) ( -""-""-~-""-~""3-~-~.f"""" ---"I '<liB) 
. There is a style of coda peculiar to Italian bravuria i =~-F~~:l::t:~~f~. i±II~:" 

all'S. (See the cllnclusion of the chorus in Haydn's crea- --_ ,... ,... .. _ "'" "'" - ,f-
tion, The Heavens are telling.) In rondeaus, &c. the t::: t::: t::: == 
code a iedplaced as a separate slrain, with the term itself -~------~----m--~---~~;.OO ann xe . __ ---.. -111-- -'- --___ 

But to show what great effects are derived from this =t~-J-~-i;; II-:-J:I;;f- ~~~~ _ E:.
aeldition after the last perfect cadence of the movements l- - --- .... -.. -~----- ~ --1= - -
has been heard, the Hallelujah Chorus may be adduced. Such w .. re the simple bllt sublime notes which oc
The last section before the coda closes the period, with cUl'eel to the genius of this tmly great composer; and the 
tbe perlect or authentic cadence; thus, chorus in which they occur will ever remain a striking 

h- memorial of the immortal talents of Handel. 

~!fn:-=t=f=~=~;;~#~~~~~ END OF THE GRAMMJJt. ____ :!:EI= __ ~_SEa=l=:E_ ~ In modern music the coda is g~nerally preceded by a 
long shake on one of the notes o"fthe dominant harmony 
'. T.he l~ngth of the cod~ may _be various; ill some p!.:es This is followed by a coda on the chords of subdomi-
It contains several sectlOlIs, III others merely a Single nant and tonic, concluding with the plagal cadence. 
pl~ra$e. The following short coda from Haydn'S op. 40, ~--~---1------II---If-~---I111-'-~ 
will serve as an example. -+--...------"l-----"-+---"--tr-

APPENDIX TO THE GRA,III.J}/AR. 

~~w · -=f-r-r-=r~ r ~:;: 
~~;hiS:!!;ethe:::~~aS~~~~~!a ffi~;t J:~~E~~1=~I~t;t=~~~ 
l\1ight b~ Qmitt~ Withotl,t i~jurin~ th~ harmony, . __._- _\;;_t;_\;;~~l_~- . --1;-

ART. 142. TASTE, 

Taste may be defined "The power of re
ceiving pleasure from the beauties of nature 
and of art." 

There are few s\lbjects on which men talk more koqely 
and indiscriminately than on ta,te; and few which it IS 
more difficult to explain wilh preci6iol1~ 
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Taste has borrowed its name from that sense by which' ed is, that he should tell whether he be pleased 01' not. 
WE' l'ecE'ive and disling-uish the pleasures offood, having. But allow him more experiencE' in works of this kind, 
in sevnal languages, given rise to the word taste, in the and his taste becnmes by degl'f'eS more exact and enlight
metaphorical ~meaning under which,we now consider it. ened. He begil.s 10. set· not {)~:Iy the chal'aeter of th.e 

Taste is a faculty eommon in some <lpgree to all men. :vhole, hu.tthe "ealltles and. de,e:~s of e~c~ part; a~~ IS 
Nothing that bf'longs to human natllre is more universal able,to de,cr.be th,; peculIar quaoltlE'S ",Inch h<' praises 
than the relish of beauty of some kind or other. of wh"t or blames. The m!st dIsslpal<'s willch seemed formerly 
is ordpl'ly pr~portioned grand harmoniolls 'new or to IUlI,g over the obJ~ct.; "!,d he c~n at.len.gth pronounce 
sprightly. " ,. firm'y, and without heSitatIOn concerning It. 

Althl)~Jgh none be whol1y devoid of thi~ faCilIty, yet The charactE'TS ot: ta,te, when b:'Ollght to its most per-
the degrees in which it is possessed are widely difrerent. feet stale, are reduclbl~ to tw". dell"ac-y and corl"<~ctn<'ss, 
In some ~en tl~e feeble glimmerings of taste apr~"r; ~Delicqcy oftast", respects pl'incip"lly thf' perfection of 
the be.autles WhICh they l'phsh al'e 01 the c~)al'se~t kll1r1; thar natural sensibility (In wh.ch taste is foulld,·d. It im
n.nd 01 th~sp. they have but ~ weak and confll~ed llupres- piies thost' finer orgalls 01' p()wer., which en"ble us to 
81On; wh,le 1I1 otheI's taste. rIses ~o.an aClIte (h~cel'nmPlJt d,sc(}\el' beqllties that lie hid from a vulgal' e~ e. O'1e 
of the most !'e~npd.beautles. 1h.IS IS oW!l1g III part to may have Stl'OI1g' sens,bility, and yd be· deficient in deli
natnre, bllt It IS OWl.'g to educatIon and culture much cate taste. [Je ma) b,· deeply impressed wilh Sl1ch beau
mo;e. '" . . tIes as he percpjves; but he pel'ceivps only wbat is in 

Ex:rcise IS :he chief sou:'ce of Imp~'ovement III all our some r1egl'ee cnarse, what :.; b,okl and palpablp: while 
faculties .. Th!s holds both !11 0111' b~)(hly and :nent"!. pow-, chaster and simple ornaments e~cajl" hi, n"flce. In thi. 
ers. ,!,lacll1g IIlterl!,,1 taste therefore on the footlllg. of sht,., taste g<'nel'aily exists an!o"l{ rude antiunl'efined 
of a ~Imple sells.e, It cann?t be ?onbted tha! frequent nations. But a pc·!'s"n of delic"te (aste both feels stl'(Jn~
exercise a~d curl?us attentIOn to ItS. proper obJeets, must Iy, and fepls accllralely. He sees dIStinctions and d,HeJ'
grcatlf heIghten ItS power. Of thIS we hav,,: olle clet\!' ences where otl",l's see none; the mo'" latent beauty 
p.roof III that plll't of taste called I\~ ea: for ml\~lc. Expe- does not escape him, ant! is se",ible of the ,mallest blem
Tlence eveyy day shows th.a~ nothmg Is.more Improvable. ish Delic3cy of taste i,; j<Jdged of by the same marks 
Only the ~Implest composltlOns are rehshed at fi~st; lise that we use in judging ,ryf the delicacy of an extel'llal 
and practIce extend ourpleasnre; teach us t? relIsh fi~er sense. As the goodn<'ss of thp palate is not tried by 
m.elody, and by degrees enable liS to enter mto the 1Il- strong flavours, but by a mixtllre of ingredients, where, 
trlCate and compounded pleasures of harmony. notwithst"llding the confusion, we remain sensible of 

In music, as in other sciences, attention to the most each; in like manner delicacy of internal taste appears. 
approved models, study of the best authors, comparisons by a quick and lively sensibility to its finest, most com
of lower and higher degrees of the same beauties, ope- pounded, 01' most latent objects. 
rate towards the refinement of musical taste. ''I'hen one Correctness oftaste respects chiefly the improvement 
is only beginning his acquaintance with works of genius, which that faculty receives through its connexion with 
the sentiment which attend, them is obscnre and con- the unuerfllan<ling, A m~n of correct taste is one who is 
fused. He cannot point out the several e;:cellencies Ill' never imposed upon by countf'l'feit beauties; who carrie~ 
hlemishes of a performance which he peruses; he is at a always in his mine! that stanrlnrd of gO<Jd ~ense which he 
loss un what to rest his)uclgment ; all that can be expect- employs in judging every thing;. He estimates with pro-

priety the comparative merit of the several benllfieswnica 
he meets with ill any work of genius; he re',"'s them to 
their proper class",,; it.signs the principles 3" En' a~ they 
can be traced, wllPnee their power of p'ctlsinii flows; and 
is pleased himself precisely ill that degree in which he 
ought, and no more. 

H mllst be acknowledged, that no principle of the 1m
mun mind is, in its operations, more fluctual ing and ca
pricious than taste. Its variatiOlI. h"ve been _0 gTeat and 
frequent as to create a suspicion with some, of its being 
merely urbitral'y ; gl'Olmdecl on no t;ouJl(lation, ascertain. 
able by no standard, but wholly dependent on ch~lJ;;ing 
fanc),; the con· "quence of which wf>uld be, that ail stu
rlies OJ' regular inquiries cOllcel'lling the objects of tast.1J 
were vain. 

Is tllere any thing in music th:.lt can he call .. d a standard 
of taste, by appealing to which WE' lJIay disting'uigh be
Wf'f'n a good and a b:ld taste? Or. is there" in t"!ltil, nO 

8''''h distin~tion: anc! ape we~t() Iwld th,t, accl,r<ling' to 
,\Jp proverb, thel't' is no disputing of taste~; hut that, 
whatevel' please" is right, for tlwt reason that it does 
nlease? This is tIle qllestion, 'flt! a very nice and subtle 
one it is, whIch we are nnW to discnss. 

I begin by observing, that if tbet'" be no 8'ICh thing as:\ 
,tamlaJ'r1 of taste, this~ollseqllence must follow, thst all 
ia,teg are equally good; a position, wll1ch, though it may 
pass unnoticed in slight matters, yet when \"e apply it to 
t!.e pxtremes, its absllrdity becomes gl"ring. For is 
,hue any 0111" who will seriously mai"tain that the taste of 
" Hottentot or a Laplander is as delicate and :IS correct for 
rl1\1sic as that of a Correlli or a lIa\'dn ? or that he can be 
.:b"rgeil with no defect or incapa~city who thinks a com
mOil musie,wI'iter, as excellently well c:.llculated to com
pose oratorios as a Handel? As it would be downI'igM 
extravag-ance to talk in this manner, we are led unavoid. 
ably to this conciusi<ln. that tbere is some foundation fol' 
the preference of one man's taste to thqt of another; or, 
that there is a goorl and a bad, a right lind 1\ wf<Jng i~ 
taste as in other thinge. ~ 



nut then to explain this matter more thoroughly, I 
must observe farther, that the tastes of men mal differ 
very consid~rably as to their objects, and yet none vi" 
them be wrong. Though all ddfer, yet all pitch upon 
some one be:mty, which peculiarly snits their turn of 
mind; and tbt'refore IIO one has a title to condemn the 
rest. Taste therdore admits of a diversity of objects In 
sufficient consistency with goodness or ju;tness of last". 

His taste must be esteemed jllst alld true. which coin. 
cides with the general sentiments of men In this stand. 
ard we must rest. To Ihe sense of mankind the ultimate 
appeal must ever lie, in all works of tr,ste. , 

But have we then, it will be said, no oth"r criterion of 
what is bpantiful in music, than the approbation of the 
majority 1 Must we collect the voices of others, before we 
f01'm any judgment for ourselves of what deserves ap. 
plause in music, poetl'Y, or eloqu"nce? lly no means; 
there are principles of reason and sound judgment which 
can be apphed to matters of taste, liS well as to the sub, 
jects of science and philosophy. He who admires or 
censur~s any work of genius, is always ready, if his taste 
be in al'y degree improved, to assign some reasons for 
his decision. lie appeals to principles, and points out 
the grounds on which he proceeds. Taste is a sort of 
Iilompollnd power,in which the lig-ht cfthe understanding 
always mingles more or less with the feelings of' senti
ment. 

When we refer to the concnrring sentiments of men 
as the ultimate test of what is to bl" accounted beautiful 
in music, this is to be always understood of men placed 
in such situations as are favourable to the proper exer. 
tions of taste. Evt"ry one must perceive that among rude 
awl uncivilized nations, an~ durmg the age of ignorance 
and darknpss, ftny loose notIOns that are entertained can. 
cerning such suhjects, carry no authority. In those 
states of 8~cie~y ta'te has no materhls upon which to op. 
erat e It IS elt her totally suppresseu, 01" ~ppears in its 
low pst nel. most imperfect fOl'm. 

In the course of time, the genuine taste of hnman na. 
ture never filils to diBciose itself, and ,to gain tne a~end· 
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ant over any fantastic and corrupted modes of taste which 'lasting admiration. In every composition, whAt interests 
may cbance to have been intJ'oduced. These may have the imagination, and touches th" heart, pleases all "ges 
currency till' a wIllIe, and mislead snpel'iicial judges; but and nations, There is a certam string, to whicb, when 
being subjected to examination, by degrees they pass a· properly struck, the buman heart is marle to answer. 
wav; while that alone remains. which is founded on F)'om IJ». JJhlir. 
sOIinJ reason, and tile liative feelings of men. ART, 143. ARTICt"::. TION, AND DELIVERY. 

I by no means pretend, that there is any standard of 
tastt', to which in every particu·lar instance, we cun reo Articulation is that d ,tinctness and accu
sort lor clear and immt'd,ate deterqtjnation, Where, in- racy of expression, wlach clearly conveys 
(k~d, is such a standaru to be louii:d fOI' deciding any of' every syllable and soulJd to the understanding·. 
thoSt- great cOt;ltrovel'sies in r~3son and philosophy which 
perpetually divide mankind 1 III the presellt Case there Articuiation is olle of the most important words in the 
was no occasion for allY such stl'ict and absolute provision musician's ,vocabulary, It applies equally to vocal and 
to be made. In order 10 Judge of what is morally guod instrumental periormance, and torms the toundation of 
or evil, of what i' an ollght, or ought not in duty to do pathos and grace. 
it was fit tbat the means of clear and preci"e determina· As this arltcle ,s upon the subject of vocal music, I 
tion should be aflorded us. But to ascertain in evet'v "hall fDllow Dr. Blair, on pronunciation, or ieli,-ery. 
case with the utmost exactness what is beau~iflll or el~- As hi eloquence. so in music, much depends upon !\ 
gant, was not at all necessary to the happin~ss of man,- right delivery of it. Nothing is of greater importance in 
,<\ nd therefore some diversity of feeling was hert> allowed music than a gTact'ful and jllst deli,'ery of it. To super. 
to hke place; and room was left to discnssioll and debate ficial think~rs the management of the voice and gesture 
concerning the degree of approbation to which any work in public singing, may appear to relate to decoration only, 
of genius is entitled. ·and to be one of the inl(>,rior arts of catchlllg an audience. 

The conclusion, which it is sufficient for us to I'est np. But this is far from being the case, It is intimately con· 
on, ,s, that taste in mUSIC, as in other t.hings, is far from nected, with what is, 01' ought to be, the end of all pllblic 
beil},g an arbitrary principle, which is subject to th .. r,n· singing, persuasion; and· thel'efore deserves the study o~ 
cy Ilf'every individual, and which ,,<lmits of no criterion the most gl"avP and serious performers as much as of 
for detel'mining whether it be false 01' tl'lle. Its found a.; th' ,se, ... hose only aim it is to please. 
tion is the same in all human minds. n is built upon sen· 1"01', let it be considered, wht'never we address our· 
(iments anr! perceptions which bl·long to our naturp; g"lves to others by singing, our intention certainly is to 
and which, in general, operate with the Sllme unitol'mit) mak" somt Impression on those to whom we sing; it is 
as our other intellectual principles. When these senti. to convey to them our own ideas and emotions. Now the 
ml-nts are perverted by ignorance and prejudice, thfeY tone of our voice, our looks and gestures, interpret our 
are capable of being rectified by reoason. Their sound ideas and emotions no less than words do; nay, the im
'tnd nattllal state is ultimately determined, by comparing pression they makl" on others, is frequently much strong. 
thpm with the gen~ral taste of mankind. Let men de. 1'>1' than anv that words can make. We often see that 
claIm as much as they pleaSE; concerning the cnprice and an expressive look, or a passionate cry. unaccompanied 
uncertainty of taste. It is found by experiente, that by 'Words, conve)'s to others more forcible ideas, and 
thf're are beauties in music, which, if they be displayt r! rouses within them stronger passions, than can be com. 
in a proper light, have power to command general and mu.nicated by the most eloCluellt di$courae. The 5ignifi.~ 



cation of our sentiments, 'made by tones and gestures, has 
this advantage above ~hat made by simply singing tile 
"'ords, that it is the language of musical nature. It is 
that method of interpreting our mind, which nature has 
dictated to all, !Uld which is understood by all; whereas, 
Iilotea are only arbitrary, conventional symbals of our 
ideas, 'and, liy consequence, must make a more feeble 
impression. So true is this, that to render notes and 
words fully signifiCl!nt, they must, almost in every case, 
receive some aid from the manner of pronunciation and 
deli~'ery; and he who in singing should employ bare 
notes wilhout enforcing them by proper tones and ac
cents, would leave us with a faint and indistinct irnpres. 
sion, often with a doubtful and ambiguous conception of 
wbat he had sung. Nay, so close is the cQnnexion be. 
tween certain sentiments and the proper manner of per. 
forming them, that he who does not perform them aftel' 
that manner, can never persuade us that he feel. the sen· 
timents themselves. His delivery may be such, as to give 
the lie to all that he asserts in bis performance. 

Earnestness in music as well as in oratory ill of indis. 
pensable importance, and every musical faculty should be 
duly exerted to produce a good effect; otherwise we 
make ourselves appear tn our auditors like as Shakspeare's 
Duke of York, appeared in the eyes of the Duchess who 
thus impeaches her huaband's sincerity. 

Pleads be in earnest ?-Look upon Ilis face; 
His eyes do drop no tears; his prayers are jest; 
His words come from his mouth; ours, from our bre.ast; 
He prays but faintly and would be del)ied ; 
We pray with heart and soul, 
But, I believe it is needlej;S .to say any more in order to 

llhow the high importance ofa g.ood delivery. I proceed, 
therefore, to sucl,l.observat.ions as appe~ to me most use· 
ful on this head. 

1 .• P,'oper Loud11e88. 
The first attention of every public leader and sole 

performer, doubtless, must be, to make himself be 
heard by all those to whom he addresses himself.
fffJ !;!lU~ en.!;Ieayour to jjH with his voiclI the space 
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oteupied by the 'assembly. This power of voice, it 
mKy be thought, is wholly a natural talent. It is so in 
a good measure; but, however, may receive considerable 
'Ssistance from art. Much depends lor this purpose on 
the proper pitch and managt'ment of the voice. Every 
man has three pitches in his voice. The high, the mid
dle, and the low. The high, is that which he uses in 
sounding aloud to some one at a distance as it \\ ere, and 
may be cOllsidered as the expression of the term Fortt' 
or l"ortissimo. The low is, when he approaches to a 
whiijper, and may properly represent the idea to be de· 
rived from the terms Pia, 01' Pianissimo. The middle i", 
that ~hich he employs in common singing, and which he 
should generally Ilse in public singing. For it is a great 
mistake to imagine that one must take the high!"st pitch of 
his voice, in order to be well heard by ,a great assembly. 
This is confounding two thinga which are different, loud· 
ness or strength of sound. with the key, or note on which 
we sing. A singer may render his 'Voice louder, without 
alteringthe key; and we shall always be able to give most 
body, most persevering lorce of sound, to that pitch of 
voi.ce, to which in performance we are accustomed.
Whereas, by setting out on our highest pitch 01' key, we 
certainly allow ourselves I«."ss compass, and are likely to 
strain and outrun ourvoice before we have done. ''Ie shall 
fatigue ourselves, and sing with pain; and whenever a 
man sings with p.ain to himself. he j~ alw.ys heal·d wifffpain 
by his audience. Give the voice therefore full strength 
and swell of sound; but always pitch it op your ordinal') 
concert key. Make it a cOllstant rule never to uttel' a 
gr~ater quantity :of voice, than you can afford without 
pam to yourselves, and without any extraordinary effort 
As long as you keep within th.ese bounds. the other 
organs of music will be at libprty to discharge their seY· 
eral offic("s with ease; and you will ever have your voic<' 
under command. nut whenever you transgress these 
bounds, YOIl give up the rei~ns, and bave no longer th,· 
management of it. It is an usefitl rul(" too, in order to be 
well heard, to fix Ot.I· ey" "n some of the most distant 
persons in the ass~mbly, aud consider ourselves all ~ing. 

ing to them. We naturally and mechanically utter ·OU~ 
notes with such a degl'ee of strength, M 10 make ourselves 
be heard by one to whom we address ours~lves, provided 
he be within the reach of our voice. As this is the case 
in common performallce, it will hold also in public sing. 
ing. But remember, that in public as well as in common 
performance, it is possible to offend by singing too loud. 
This extreme hurts the ear, by making the voice corne 
"pon it in rumbling indistinct masses; besides it g-ive~ 
the singer the disagreeable app("arance of one who en· 
d<?amurs to compel assent, by mere vehemence and force 
of sou lid. 

2. .Ilrticulation. 
]n the next place, to being well heard and clearly un, 

derstood, dislinctness of articulation contributes more, 
perbap5, than merf' loudness ofsonnd. The quantity of 
sOUlld necessary to fill even a large space, is smaller than 
is commonly imagined; and with distinct articulation, a 
man (,f a weak \'oice will make it reach farther, than the 
strongest voice can reach without it. To this. therefore, 
every public singer ought to pay great attention. He 
must give every sound Which he utters its dne propor. 
tion, and make every note and syllable, lj.ud even cJi'ery 
letter in the word which he pron.ounces, b(' h!'ard dis. 
tinctly, without ba",ling, whispering, or suppressing any 
of the proper sounds. ' 

3. Moderation. 
In the third place, in order to articulate distinctly, 

moderation is requisite with regard to the "peed of per
fermance. Precipitancy of singing, confounds all artic. 
ulation, and all m("aning. I need scarcely observe, that 
there may be also an extreme on the opposite sidl'. It is 
obvious that a lifeless, drawlin~ perlilrmance, which "I.' 
lows the minds of the hearel'5 to be always o(ll'rtmningthe 
singpr, must. render every piece insipid and fati~uil1g.
Hut the extreme ofsingin~ too fast ismuchmorecommon, 
and requires the more to be J!uarded against, because 
whl'n it has grown up into a habit, few errors are more 
difficult to be corrected. 
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1'0 sing with a proper degree ot'slowness, and with full! el'\ltion; that to almost every paRS age we perform, more, and acquiring, by this means, a habit of singing which 
und clear al'liClIiutlun, IS ttlC first thing to be stlillied b} '-pecially to every,strong emotion, nature hath adallte<l tlwy call never vary. Hut the capital direction which 
all who beg III to sing in pllblic; and cannot be too mach ",me peculiar key. Sympathy is one of the most power· oll.;ht never to be forgotten, is, to copy the pro~er tones 
l'ecolllmended to them, Sucn a performance /i:ve, il1l PI'lllclples by wlJ.ich persuasive music works its eflect. II'" expressing every sentiment frum those whtch nature 
weight aud dignity to their music. it IS a gTeat assistallce (11f: sini'i'er endeavours to transfuse into his hearers his dictates to liS, in performing witb others; to sing alwaya 
to tbe voice, by th~ pauses and rests "hich it allows It ow .. selltllnen\s and emotions, which he can, ne'"er, be WIth her voice; and not to form to ourselves a fitnlastic 
more easily to make; and it enables the sini;'PI' to ;;well slIcces,ful in doing unless he delivers them in sllch a public manner, from an absurd fancy of its being more 
all tliS sOlillds both with more torce, alld with more mus'c. ,panuer as to convince his hearers that he feels them. beautiful than a natural one. 
Il assists him a,so III pl'est"rving a due command of Ilim. The greatest and most material instruction which can 6. Ge8ture. 
selt,; whereas a I'apld alld hurried manner IS apt to ex· be given tor this p-urpose is, to form the tones of public It now remains to treat of Gesture, or what is called 
cite that flutter 01 spirits, which is the gr"atest enemy to singing as cl"al; as possible and upon the tones of sensi. action in public ,performance. Some I):,tions l:nimate 
all right execution HI the way of delivery. ble and animating performance. their music in cammon singing, with many.more molions 

4. P,'op",ety of PI'OllU!1dution. On some occasions, 'olemn public singing'requ'ires the of the body than others do. The :French and the' Ital-
Afte~ these fundamt"ntal attentions to the pitch and tone. of the voice to be exalted beyond, the- stl'nin of ians are; in this respect, much more sprightly than the 

management of the voice, to distinct articulation, and to COmmon delivery. In set pieces, anthems, &c. the eleva· Englisn. But there is no nation, hardly any person so 
a proper -degree of slownes~ of perlormance, what a lion 01 the'style, and the harmony .of the passag"", phlegmatic, as not'to accompany their musIc with some 
public singer mllSI, in the loul'th pl:.o.ce study, is, proprl. prompt, almost necessarily, a modulation Qfvoice more actitllls and gesticulations (this more particularly alluaes 
ety of pro"ullclatiOli; or the giving to eve,ry word which 'rounded and maj.-stic tilan COITI III on psalm.singing admits. to solo performances than choral,) on all occasions, when 
he utters, that pronunciation whICh tile most polite usage But though this mode of delivery runs cop,siderabty be· they are much in earn'est. It is therefore unnatural in 
of the language appl'oprJal.('s,to it; in opposition tnbroad, ),ond ordinary pertormance, yet. still it must have for its a public singer or leader; it is inconsistent with that ear. 
vulgar, or provlIlcial prouunclation. This is I·t'quisite, basis;the natural tones of grave and diglllfied'delivery. nestness and seriousness which he ought to show in all 
both for singing intelligibly, alld for sing'jng witll grace 1 must obsel've at the same time, that the consta;.t indul., afrairs of mom"nt, to remain quite unmoved in his out
and beauty. ["strnctiolls"concerning this article Can he gence of this elevated manner, is not favourable eith"r ward appearance y and to let the music drop from his 
given by the living voice Oi1ly. But til e 1'<' IS on~ obser· to good,composition, or gond delivef-¥; and is in h~zarr.l mouth, without any expression or meaning. or warmth in 
vatinn which it may not be improper hel'e to make. 111 of 'bett'aying plibl~c singers, illlO that monotony of ton.. his gesture. 
the English language every word tllatconsists of more and car\ence which is so oftencomplailled at: Whereas, The fondamental rule as to propriety of action is to at
syHablesthau one, has one accented' syllahle. The ac·' he who torms-the, general rnn of his dehvery'upon a t .. nd to the looks and gestures, in which earnestness;in_ 
cent sometimes rests Oil the vowel, sometimes ori the: Singing manner is Itot likely ever to b"come disagreeabie dig-nation, compassion, or any other emotion discovers it. 
consonant. Seldom, or never, is thel',e more than pne through'moootony. He will have the same natural vari, .elt'to most advarotage in the common intercourse of men; 
accented syllable in allY English woid, however long. ety iH his tones, which a person has in conversation.-· >lnr! let these be your model. It. public singer must take 

5. lntonutio", or Toues. Indeed the p~rfection' of delivery requires both the,,' that manner which is most natural to himself. For it is 
.unless a tune, containing several parts. is pitcheq on <liifel'ent manners, that of singing with liveliness and ease, hei'e just as in tones. It is not the business of a singer to 

its proper key, that all the voices may- perform their and that. of e)<,vation with statelinessanrl dignity, to be form to' himself a certain set of motion" aild gestures, 
parts clear and strong, neither too high'. nor yet too low. possessed by one man; and to be employed'by him, ac· which he thinks most becoming and agreeable, and to 
It never ~an give. any delight to the performers or audio cording as the dim'rent parts of his piece'requir', either 'lr'lctice'these in public without theil' havtng any corres. 
ence ; Hns cannot regularly be dout' without some instl'n. the one or the other. T:,is is 'a perfection which lI"t pondence to the manner which is natural to him in pri. 
ment for the purpose of giving a sound from which the, many attain; the greatest part of public singel's allowin!!' '·ate. His gestures, and mqtions ought all to carry that 
tOIlIC or key ~ote must be derived III concert intonatioa. theil' delivery to be formed altogetherac.cidentallv; "inel of expression which nature has dictated to him, and 
How much Hf the propriety, the I" .. c(' and grace of llIusic, accowling"as some turn of voice appears to them mo~t '1Il't'ss tbis be the case, it' is impossiblt', by means of any 
must dC[len<l @n thls,will appeal'.from this single consid" bemJl.1tul. or some artificial model has caught their fancy. study, to avotd their appearing stiif and formal.. ' 

~ 
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However, although nature must be the ground-work, the most graceful. Too sudden and nimble motions 
I admit that there is room in this matter fol' some st\ldy should be likewise avoided., J<~al"l1estness can be fullv 
and art. Fill' many pel'sons are naturally ungraceful in expressed without them Shakspeare's directions on this 
their motions which they make; and this ungracefulness head are full of good sense; • use all gently,' sa) she. 
might, in part at least, be I'eformed by application and • and in tbe very torrellt and tempest of paSSIOn, aeqUlrt' 
eare. The study of action in public singing, consists a temperance that may give it smooth~ess.' 
<.Ihielly in gnarding against awkward and, disagreeable I cannot conclude without an earnest admonition to 
motions, and in learning to perform sucb as 'are natur.~1 guard against all affectation, which is the certain ruin of 
110 the singer, in the. most beco.ming mann.er. t:0r this good delivery. Let YOllr manner, whatever it is, be your 
Gnd it has been adVised bv writers on thiS subject to own; neither imitated ti'om anoth~r. nor assumed upon 
practice before a mirror, wliere one may see and judge of some irnaginary moelel, whIch is unnatural to you.
bis own gestures. 'Whatever is native, even though accompanied with sev-

When singing in public, one should study to preserve eral,rlefects, ~ et is likely to please; because it shows 1]8 

as much di!;'nity as possible in the attitude of the body. a man; because it has the appearance of coming from the 
An erect posture is generally to be chosen; standing firm heart. Whereas a delivery, attenJed with several ac
so dS to have the fullest and freest command of all his qui red graces ,and beauties, if it be not easy and free. if it 
motions; any inclination which is used, should bf> for- betray the rriarks of art and affectation, n .. ver fails to dis
wards towards the hearers, which is a natural expression gust. To attain any extremely correct, and, perfi>ctly 
of earnestness. As for the count .. nance, the chief rule graceful delivery, is what few can expect; so many natu· 
lS that it should correspond with the nature of tbe pas- ral talents being requisite toconcur in forming it. But 
sage, and when no particular emotion is expressed, a to a.ttain, what as to. the efl'pct i~ ve~y .Iittle inf'eriOl" a. 
serious and manly look is always the best. The eyes forCIble and persuaSive manner, IS wltllm the power of 
should never be fixed close on anyone object; but move most persons; if they will only unlearn false and corrup' 
easily round the audience. In the motion.s ~ad7 with h~bit~; if.tbey w!1I allo,w them~elvE'~ to fnllow nature, and 
the hands consist the chief part o.f gestur~ II) smgmg.- \ ~I11 sIng m publIc as tlJeY,do III private, wl,,,,n they'smg 
The ancients condemned all motIOns perfnrmed by tbe III earnes~ andfl'o~ the. heart. If one has n"t~lrally. any 
left hand alone; but I am not sensible tha.t these are gross defect~ m 1m vOIce or ge~tur~s. he begllls at th.e 
always' offensive, though it is natural fi)r the 1'.lght hand to ! wro.ng t;nd, If h,;, attempts at reform.mg t1l7m wh .. n he .IS 

be more frequently employed. ""arm emotIOns demand; t? sm~ m public. H: s~ollld begm rectlfyll!g them Ill'. 
the motion of both hands correspondIng together. B'lt, h,s private manner of slOgmg; an.1 then carr}' to the pub
whethel' one gesticulates with o,:,e or both hands, it is an i !ic the right .manner h~ has forllJPd. Fo'r when a singel' 
important rule, that all his mohons be frel' and easY'-j IS engaged ~n a .pllbltc pe·fnrmanr:e, he should no~ be 
N~rrow and straightened move~ents are Il'enerally IIn-', !hen employmg hIS at~entlOn about IllS manner, or thmk. 
graceful. for which reason motIOns marie wtth the hanels /' mk of hiS tones and I11S gestures .• If h.e be so emplo) NI 

are direc'ted to proceed fr~m the shoulder, rather tban stu.dy.and alff·ctation will appe~r. H," OU!;ht th:11 to b .. 
from the elbow. Perpendicnla: movements too With ~he <]!-lIte In ~"rnest; wit?]]) occupIed wnb hl.s suhJect and 
hands that is in the straight hne up and down, wlncb tl1JS sentIments; leavlllS' nature, and prevloll,ly formed 
Shak:peare in Hamlet calls .• sawin~ th..- ai: with tbe habits, to prompt and suggest his manner of delivery. 
h'and' are seldom ~od. Oblique motions are m general. F,'QtII Dr. Blair. 

ART. 144. S"'CUED MUSIC. 

Sacred Music tends to elf'vate the mlnll 
above earthly objects, and to inspire divine 
meditations, and devotion. 

Divine Mllsic must be allowed by all who practise it 
to be an emanation from the Deity. It is admirably cal. 
culated to raise the mind above the sublunary enjoy. 
ments of this life in gratitude to aliI' beneficent Bene. 
iactor and Creator. When I consider npon the divine 
natlll'e and power of music all the affections, J am 
wrapperl Ill' in admiration, love, and praisE'; and cannot 
but adore the Almight ~ Giver of so goorl and gloriolls a 
gift, anrl that it has' pleased him to bestow upon me and 
my fellow beings fil<:u/(ies to sing his praise. It is in the 
perf"rmance of sacred music I hat we assimilate ourselves 
to the angelic choirs of glory more nearly than IIn~ other 
emplol'ment on earth besides. Most of the artsanrl em. 
ploymentS of,this life will accompany ns no farther than 
the grav,,;hnt this will continue an employment with the 
rf'deemf'11 of God, while eternal ages roll. It harl its origin 
in God, and from God it was communicated to.angels and 
men. Long be/f)re this worid'. foundations wl're laid. an
gels ~Ild archangels sallg and played their grateful praises 
to-the etemal .Jehovah. encircling histl"'one, and infi
nitelyexulting. Wh!'n God had creat ed this lower world; 
and all its appenrl~ges. the angelic hosts, the Sf'raphims 
abc:ve, like bright morning' stars shining with the most 
serene brilliancy. sailg' together; and the archangels. the 
chief dH'rnbims of heav~n and sons of God, shoUI ed for 
.loy to behold the new creation so w,,11 accomplished. 

Since then the cI'e),ubims and s('rarhlm. of heaven sing 
their ce ,seless lavs to their cre"lnr, anr! cOJ1sidel' music as 
nne of the most ;"nbh> and gJ'lllld I'ehi"],,s for conw·ying 
their love and gratihrrle to him, shall man, mortal man 
pl'psnrne to look with haughty ,,'om, dc'rision ancl con· 
tempt lIpon that science, which clignifi"s tho"" f'xalted 
beings above? Ungratefill to God, anrl unminrlf,,1 of his 
transcendent privilege must he be, that is possessed of 



the voice of melody, who delights not to celebrate the 
praises of the Most Hig'h by singing hymns and anthems 
to his name. 

W hen amazing pity' had seized the comp",sionate 
boson! of OUI' Uedeemer; when it had rJl (e\ ai;td upon hill, 
'to resign his royal diadem of g'lory and 'robes of elhdgerjt 
light into the hands of Ills eternal Father with filial sub
mission and hun,ilitv; when he condescended to I .. a\,e 
tlk throngs of .. daring angels who clustered arou"d the 
throne "I' God, and when he \'oluntarily len the r~aims of 
bliss that he might veil his dn'inity in humble cia), and 
become tile suil:.-rE'r lor ail sin agamst an incensed (~()d 
to appease his flamillg wrath fOl' a wretcherl wol'ld 01 men, 
1 say, well might shining legIons of angels descc'nd thro' 
the po]'tal. of the .kies at IllS .Nativity at so alnazing con
descenSiOn, and proclaim the jO) ful news to m"n, that a 
God on earth was born, and s"'l{, while hoYt'ring OV~l' 
the \{~deemer's humble ma"ger, and around the vig;ilant 
sl"'pherds," Glol'), to God m the highesl ; peact' on earth 
and good will towards men. Before his unparallelerl 
s~fi,-rings, while in humble state he rode upon the foal 
of an ass towal'd Jerusdem. well might his follo, ..... 1'8 st1'ew 
the way with their clothes and branches of pa'm trees, 
and shout. Hosanna; hlessed is he thai cometh in the 
name of the Lord; Ho<anna in the highesT! After he 
had administered biB memorable supper to hi, di"ci)!I,-,. 
he .,ang with them a hymn as the last consolation to them 
till he should have pa,sed throllgh the gloon), vale oi' 
~eath an(l all lt~ hm·1'9I's. Soon alier his agonIzing pas. 
.slOn, willie the Illfemal power, roared their loud accla
m.ations ,through the glooms of ht'll and black despair, 
trll1mpblng' at the bloody, horrid lleed he brake the 
b",ncl. of death and the gravt', rosp triu~phant. and was 
escorted by myriads of hymning lingels to the bosom of 
h'~ F"th~r G,od, from whose paternal hands he aj:(ain re
ceIved hIS dIadem of glory, and robes of eternal effhl
gente, there to be our Advoc~te, Mediator and Re. 
deemer, until he shall once more descend fro~, heaven, 
not as before in his humility, but, with all the grandeur 
and luajesty of heaven with the shout of the archangel to 
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judge the world, and till then, and eternally after, the 
choirs of glory will ever worship him with songs of end
lebs praises, and sing Hallelujah; for the Lord Goo 
OllllllpO't'lIt relgnt'lh ; and he shall reign forever and ever 
King of Kings, and Lot'll of Lords. Hallelujah;" wor
thy is the Lamb that WllS slain," (shall the saints of g'lol'Y 
for .. ver sing) "and hath r .. deemed us to God by his 
blood. to receive power, and riches. and wisdom, and 
strength, and honor, and gh>lT, and blessing. Blessing 
and hOllOI', glory and power be unto him tbat silteth UPOI, 

the throne, alld IllltO the Lamb forever and ever. Amell." 
N () urt in nature is better calculated to illterest the 

feeling, and command the passions of the soul, than 
.",cred music when" ell perl{,rmed: it raises within the 
sOlll a kind of seraphic pathos, and almost transports the 
milld to the paradise of (;od, lar, titl' be}ond the contami
natio"s 01 this 'gross sp11ere of nature,to a sphere .of 
elE'vated glory. 'Vere the soul to expund bel' wings, 
anel take her flight to tbe realms of bliss, what would she 
bdlOld among- those celestial chOIrs less than ten thousund 
thou;and 'saint, and angels clad in rohes of' pure.t white 
and intet's;reaked with shining gold. and exulting in th .. 
aJl.gloriouspraise, of God! 'ilihat ",,,,,ld be her raptmes 
to heal' tlte chief cheruhims of HeaH'n sweeping the 
cerulian strings of their golden lyrf's symphoniously, and 
then the whole chorlls of heaven, both vocal and instru
mental to rail in with them in one full burst of heavenlv 
hal'mony! She would 1I0t behold a single being in gi, 
august a throng as millions indifferent in the praises of 
God, nor hear one lang-uid tOile from the meanest sen'ph's 
tongue. If such be the harmony of hE'aven, let it raise 
the flames of emulation in every bosom to imitate the 
hl~st above. 

,. I cannot forbear," says an author, "making a few 
strictures on the generai practice pf the r<'ligious world 
with regard to the so]...mn ordinanct' of singing; an ordi· 
nance not ofmon's but God's appointment; "nd thereto!'" 
most deservedly entitled to .QUI' most indlistrious care 
and accurate attention. Surely it cannot be a matter of 
indifference, how it is done, or whether it bll dene at all! 
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no; let us as the sweet singer ofisraeJ, strain everyn~rve 
to exalt the praises of him whose -tl'unscellciant worth 
exceeds all the pral"~s of all the IHlots of heaven to all 
eternity. We are not ollly commallli .. d to !l\'ll!; praises, 
but WIth understan,ling; by whIch is meant, 1 COllcel."e, 
that we should endeavour to attain tlte most perfect 
knowledge of sacred music. But how unhal'l"ly IS t~lis 
sacred precept transgressed in many places 01 worsillp; 
where instead oi'taklllg any pains to leaI'll an~ adapt the 
tunes and hymns, so that th'e sOllnd may be an !n~truc\l.ve 
"cbo to ti,e sense, you hear the most awfully so~emll I~' 
\ ucations applied to music, so vel')' !lght and lruthy 111 

• 'yie and expression, that one would tlunk they were 
ca:culated fill' the meridian of the theatre, rather thull the 
praises of God in his own hOllse At other times you 
shall heal' the most drawling and lifeless tunes atlixed to 
the most cheerful strams of praise. }'rom one extreme 
to the other the transition is easy; and in avoiding the 
tiresome drawl, we are apt to get into the allegro immo. 
derato, or giddy gal op. Can this hat'monize the sO.lIl or 
promote melody within! As well might the funeral dirge 
exhilarate the nuptial solemnities, or the croaking howl 
of the most solemn bird of night uuison with tlte Illght
ingale's transporting warble, Is this praising God! no! 
singil)g praises in the madly rapid manner that some do 
is not praise, hut riot; unworthy any but the bacchanalian 
reveller. It implies such a want of feeling as cannot be 
where there is any true music in the soul!' 

Singers ought to stand during the performance of sa. 
cred music in all worshiping assemblies; because this 
position is most favorable to the voice, and adds much 
dignity to this exalted part of divine worship. This 
practice pre\'ails in the most of churches: notwithstand_ 
ing, what is more common in some churches than to see 
the perlornlers promiscuously scattered througllOut the 
w hole assembly regardless of that sublimity of devotion 
which hecomes them; instead of being properly enchoir_ 
ed? The method of giving ont the lines liS is practisecl 
III some churches, is very injurions to good music. Those 
who hllve been long habituated to this practice, are often 
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unwilling to depart from it: but only let them consider 
holV much more devotional a well regulated choir of 
singers appears standing in the courts of our God, and 
gracefully singing fl'om their hymn-books Iwld up hand
somely bt fo],t; t IH:ir faces, than to wait to hear a line or 
two read, by which means the chain of' harmony is very 
fi'equently broken, and the words very wronglully re
peated, and perhaps the impropriety of such continuation 
will plainly appear to them. Let each singer perform 
in church properly enchoired, and in the manner that it 
ought to be done, and grand <"Heets will be the unavoid
able result, if the music itself be good. lIy hearing good 
music well performed, we may join with St. Augustin ill 
his confessions, who thus confesses to God, "0 how 1 
wept at thy bymns anelsongs! being vehemently moved 
by the voi~es of thy sweet sounding church, those voices 
did pierce my eal'S, and thy If!.lth distilled into my henrt, 

and' thereby was inflamed a love of piety; the tenrs trick
led down my eyes, and with them I was in a happy con
dition." 

"'Vith all the solemnity of an entire dedication, I com
mit this volume of sacred music to thy care, patronage, 
and special blessing-O thou infinitely beantif,,1 and boun
tifu· Being! to whom I am, of all the sons of Adam, pecu
liarly indebtfrd ; bese,eching thee, fiJI' the sake of my cru
c,fied and ascended redeemer, to grant, that howevpr 
weak and contemptihle this work may seem in the eyes 
of the children of this world, and however impel'fect it 
really may be, as well tht, autho), af it unworthy, it mo.y, 
ne\'ertheless, live hefore thee, amI through a divi ne 
power, he mighty to lessen t he miseries, and to increase 
the holiness and bliss of multitudes, in distant places, and 
in generations ret to come! 'Impute it not, 0 God, as 
a culpa!:lle ambition, if I desire that, whatever becomes 

of my name, this \Vorl{ may 'be propagated abroad; HHit 
it may reach to those who at'e yet lInborn, and teach 
them how to sing thy name and praise, when th,' author 
has long dwelt in the dust: that so, when he shall appear 
before thee in tht' great day of final accounts, his joy may 
be increas(>d, and his crown brightened hy numbers ,un. 
known to <"aeh other and to him! and it shall be a subJect 
of immortal praise to thee, 0 blessed God, lor and by 
evt'ry soul whom, through the blood of Jeslls, and the 
grace of thy spirit (hou hast saved; and everlasting hOIl· 
ors shan be ascribed (0 the Fath!'r, to the Son, .. nd to 
the Holy Spirit, by the innumerable company of ange!!, 
and by the general assembly, and by the church of th~ 
first born in heaven. Amen." 

A 
.iI, in, for, &c, 
,.1 DII', 01'.11 2, fOl' two voices or instru-

ments. 
,1 'l'em!)() Ordinal'io, in ordinary time. 
J1 Tempo, in time, 
t-1 'J're~ or Ji3, for three voices. 
.. :j 'Pem/Jo GiU8to, 111 exact time. 
;lLl",'d, to agree in pitch and tone. 
. j Bene Placito, at good pleasure. 
• qccellt, a certain modulation of the sounds, 

to express the passirllls, either by a voice 
113(urol1,\', or artiiici,,!!y by instruments. 

• 1u;omjJlll1imellt, that part which is(orthose 
parts which are,) subsel'vient to the 
principal part, 01' that only accompanies 
the principal part. -

,,'Idagio, slow; the second degree ill the 
mov\!mellts~ 
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.!ldagio e Pia, slow anrl soft. 
.!ldagio e For, slow and loud . 
Arlaqio .11£stoso, slow and majesti.c. 
.!ldagio .!lffeUlloso, slow uncl ';ffecting. 
.!ld LibItum, at the performer's pleasure. 
Jijfett1l080, tender' and affecting, requiring 

a solt and delicate st, Ie of performance. 
jigitato,- a hroken,intnrupted style of per

fOl'mance, calculated' to shake and sur
prise the henrer . 

0/1i1', generally means whftt the ear ff'alizcs 
fl'Om a melody or hal'mony. (11 aspecial 
s<'nse it is the leading', and the most 
pleasing part of harmonv • 

Alia Breve, an Italian term for church mu
sic oflollr or eight minims in a measure, 
to be performed quick: it is uSllal how
eve)' at the present day, to insert a bar 
after every semibreve 01' two minims, 

and the ITlOYf!ment is denoted by a bar 
drawn through the character . 

Alia B,'eve Jl![orlerato, moderately lively. 
Am .!1It, the second nole in alt, the ninth 

above G, or treble clef note . 
JIll" Capella, in church s'yle. 
.!lllegro or .!lllo, brisk, gay, quick. 4th de

g-ree "Of the movements. 
Allegra Mode"llto, moderately brisk, gay or 

qtlick. 
.lll1egro .1'1(£sloso, lively and majestic. 
Jlllegro. 11Ul non trop/lo, or Presto, lively but 

not too quick. 
.!lllegretto, no! so gllick as alll!gro. 
Alll!mmul, a sort or grave and solemn music 

in cotnlnon time. 
.111 Segllo, turn back to thi, mark :8:. 
Alt, a term applierl to that p"rt of the great 

scale of soulIds, which lies between }' 

above the, treble clef, and G in allis'.. 
simo. 

.!lito, counter, or counter-tenor part. 
Alti"sima, is app\i.ed to all notes situated a. 

bove }<"in alt; that is, those note. which 
are mOI'ethan ail octa,'e above F on the 
first line in the G 61' treblp clef . 

.!lIto RipiellO, the tenorofthe grand chorUS) 

.1111, all the pprformers, tutti, chorus. 
,Qlt"8, the same '" "Ito, 
Amoroso, lovingly, meltingly, tender, af • 

fectillg, &c. See afl;'ttuoAO, 
.Ill/dante, implies a time somewhat slow, 

and a perf~)rmance distinct and soothing, 
the (hiI'd degree in the movements. 

A1Idante AlIeg"., lively and distinct; yet 
slower than allegro. 

J1ndlln!e LW'ffhetto, quite slew and distinGt\ 
yet 1l0~ so slow as larghetto. 



o!11ulante M",8t080, somewhat slow, dignifi-' 
ed, and 'maleclic. 

,.!1lldallte Aifetltloso, slow, tender, soft, deli
cate, and affecting. 

.lindante di .!If.ito, slow and melting. 

.lindante can malta /lifetttl080, with a melting 
and tender style, and slow. 

.lilld<l71te Gl'aziazo, rather slow and very 
gracefully. 

,([ndantino, is somewhat quicker than an
dante, but in other respects it IS th~ 
same. 

.Ill/them, a portion of scripture set to music. 
Antiphono, the response one side of a choir 

makes to another in the chant. 
.lippoggzatma, a note of embellishment. 
.1l'8iu et The8in, or .lir'i. et Thesi., a part, 

point, or !llgue, is said to move so when 
one point falls in one part, and the same 
point rises in another part. In beating 
time, thesis, signifies the depression or 
rail of the hand which always accompa
nies tilt' grammatical accent or first part 
of every measu"e; and thesis, the ele
vation of the hand which alwa\ s follows 
on the weak part of the measu're. 

.! •• aying. is a flourishing befiwe one begins 
to play, to try if the instrument be in 
proper tnne. 

AI'co, or Col .Ib'co, after having pinched the 
string of the violin,then resume the bow 
!I~ usual. 

• Ibi.,o Legato, fled, slured. 
;/lnimato, with life and animation. 
Jb'tieu/alion, this word is one of the most 

important in the musician's vocabu!arv, 
It applies both to vocal and instrument-al 
performance; to words and to notes; 
and includes that distinctneis and accu
racy of expression, which gives every 
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syllable and sound with truth and per. 
spicuity, and fin'nls the very'founclation 
of pathoS and grace. 

,Assai, to augment the quickness or slow
ness, as Alieg-roAssai, veryqoick, Largo 
Assai, very slow . 

.lintisl,'ophe, a repetition that one side of II 
choir makes after another. 

B 
B, or Basso, base in general. 
B. C. or Besso Continuo, the thorough base 

for the organ, harpsichord, and spin net 
Base, Bass, Basso, 01" Ba88ll., the lowest 

part in music, which is set at the bottom, 
and is the ground work of all the I'est, 

Binary Jlleasllre, is a mea,Sllre heat equally 
as common time. There are also binary 
triples. 

Ba8soon, Ba ... -Haulboy, a musical instru
ment of the wind kind, and is very much 
in request in many churehes, and makes 
an exceeding good adddition to the har. 
mony of a choir of singers where there 
is no organ, 

Ba,,- Viol, a musical instrument of the string 
kinrl, and is in much r!!pute in many 
churches. 

Beat, " transient grace note struck imme. 
diately before the 1I0te it is intended to 
ornament. Also, a motion made with 
the hand or foot to reglilate time. 

Bis, a term signifying that the me~sures 
over which it is placed should be per. 
formed twice, 

Bene Placito, at pleasure. 
B,'eve, an ancient note, equal in duration 

to two semi breves. 
Brittianle, brisk, airy, gay and liyely. 
Brio, spirited. 

c 1 each others s€'ntences, and give to the 
Cadence, a close ill music, similar in efl'ect words a difl'ert<nt sense from that of the 

to SlOpS in reading. It anudes to the i migmal meaning. 
end of a strain, as well as to the end of a ClltenCl, a chain or connexion. 
piece of music, See cadenza. I Catena di T"illi, a chain of shakes, or a 

Cadenza, a pause or suspension at the end cOlinected set of trills. 
of the air, to afford the performer an op- Choral, appertaining to a chorus; sung by 
portllnity of introducing a graceful ex- a clioir, of a ch'lir . 
tpmpore close. Clm'alHarmony, harmony in chorus, to be 

Canan, a vocal composition in two or more perfi)rmed by a choir. 
parts,so constructed as to form a perpet- Chromntic, that species of music which 
ual ; that is, a canon is a fugue so bound moves bv semitones. 
up or restrained, that the following part Ch."o GI'a'ndo, grand chorus, 
or parts must precisely repeat the same Chorlls, full, alUhe voices, tutti. 
notes, with the same degrees rising and ello,ister, a lead'er of a choir, a singer in 
falling, as were expressed by the leading cathedrals, a si nging boy • 
part; and, because it is tied to so strict Chard, any sound with its third and perfect 
a rule, it is called a Canon. I fifth; a string of a musical instrument, 

Calltabile, a term applied to movements in- Coda, the concluding passage of many 
tended to be pel'formed in a graceful, movements, and is generally preceded 
elegant, and melodious style. by a long sbake on one of the notes of 

Cantata, a song in ,an opera style. the dominant harmcmy. See Art. 141. 
Canto, or Canw" the treble, air, melody, Col, with, a. col viola, with the violin. 

or highest vocal part. Can, with, as con doice, with sweetness; 
Canla Firm_, plain song. can affettlloso, with afTE\ction ; con furi.~ 
Canznne, a song. with boldness; con spirito, with spirit, 
Calnicio, a loose irregular species of com- ':,&c. &c. 

position, in which the composer without Cnllcord, an IInion of two or more sounds', 
any other restrnint the!ll his own imagin- which, by their harmony, produce an,a-
ation, continually clir;resses from his sub- greeable effect upon the ear. 
iect, ami runs wild amid the fervor of his Connoissem, one who pl'oresses a knowl. 
iilncy. edge in the principle. of composillon or 

Catillon,' an air to be executed by small pedormance . 
bells, 01' clocks. Concel't, instrumental, union, sympllony. 

Catch, a humorous vocal composition of Concerto, a piece or music for instrumentS. 
J';nglish illvention, consisting of three or Ca/lelia, a chapel or church, as alla capella. 
more harmonic parts, in which the mel- in church style. 
odies are so opposed and interrupted hy Cantm, over against, against. 
the contrivance of the composer, that in Contra Basso, dOllble b;,se. 
the pel{Q,rmaIlCe" the sinKers catch up 1 Contra 'I'ell'", the part assigned to the, 



highest voices of rllen; the counter. 
-('rescendo, 0]' Ure8, a term sig-niiying that 

the notes of the passage over which it ib 
placed, are to be g-radually swelled; in
cr<'3se the sound. 

Consonance, accord of sound, agreement. 
Consonant Triad, a ullion of three sounds 

formed by two dissimilar thirds, one rna· 
JOI", T he other minor 

C01l80nant illte1"7:al., are those which are 
most agreeable to the ear, &8 the octave, 
fifth, fourth, botll the thirdS and both 

the SIxths. 
D 

Da Capo, or D. C. end with the first strain. 
Va Capo, are two Italian words, whiclJ 
signi(v Ii'om the b"'gTllniTlj{, and ar," fre. 
quently joined with al st'gno, wlHcil 
mean that the pnfill'meT' IS to rf"turll alld 
commence tile repeat at til .. sign :s:,"1" ; 

Dal 8egllo, Del 8eg"o, or.lil 8"3'/10, 01']).8-

or .Ii, 8 fl'Olll the sign. 
De.cauI, the art of cum posing in several 

parts; a song or tune; a treble. 
Diapa.,., an octave or eighth. 
Diapellte, a fifth. ' 
Diate88w'Qn, a perfect fourth. 
Diatonic, ttat species of music in which 

both tones and .emitones are used. 
lJiatonic Scale, is the natural scale of mu

sic, which. by proceeding by degrees, 
includes both tones and semi tones, and 
is so called because the greater number 
of intervals in the scale, viz. five out of 
seven are tones. 

Decani alld CantOlis, the two sides of a 
choir, 

Diminuendo, or Dim. a term signifymg that 
the notes of the passage over which it i.· 
pla,ced, are to be gradually diminished 
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in sound: it is also used to signify a 
gradual diminishing of the sound of a 
passage from forte to piano, as does 
Crescendo the contrary. 

/)iecord, a disagreeable sound in harmony 
when conlpared with the concords.
The discords, when duly taken, render 
the conconlsTrlore sweet an<l .. eIelightful; 
they are the secnnd, seventh, &'c, 

Dissonallce, a mixture of harsh .0uneIs. 
. lJi88()JUlllt, d:scord, unharl~H)j}ious. 
ill8SDllwlI11ltervals, are the-se "'hieh, when 

cOII:pare<1 wilh th .. consmTant i"t~T\ ais, 
aI', less tl)!reeflbie to the ear, as both the 
secoHtis, both the Bev.'nths, &..c. 

J)i8,~'unallt 1"'I'lltd, a union of thl'(->'e sound") 
tonTIt'd b) t\\. 0 siulIJar tJlIl'ds,both maj(lf, 
0)' lHJI II mi nOl~. 

Dirge, a ,oi~mn antlmotlrnfllicompositioll, 
p(~I'f()fnt(""d on fUIlt'l'aJ occasions. 

Ditolle, a sillll"p third. 
I Jivoto, Hok·rnn. 
/Juice, tellckdy, ~wt'etly and softly. 
nolol'o"o, in a plaintIve style, 
DOJni7l(t1l/. & hii h li'oll\ the tonic (or key 

note) in the asee:ldinf( scnle. 
nomium>t PerIOd, a strain ending with all 

imperfect cadence. 
Dominant Seventh, is the minor seventh, 

.ill,ned to the major trinc!. 
Doxology. an ascri pt ion of pI'aise to the 

., neity, often IIsed at the close of anthems 
and other pieces of nJUsic. 

Duetto,~ a cOIllPosition expressly written 
]Jllett, for two voices or in,truments 
]Juo, (not for two parts 01' sides of a 

company of performers.) with, 01' with. 
out a base and accompaniments. 

E 
E, and; as largo e piano, ~low and soft. 

Echo, soft like an echo. 
Echo ami 8,ueli, Ii stop in an organ to play 

soft like an echo, and by sWf'llin~ in
cl'eases milch in loudness at the pkas\ll'e 
of the ol·gani"t. 

Effect, tlwt impr .. ssion which a composi
tllll, makes on the ear aBel mind ill per. 
formance. 

Elt'giac, an epithet. given to certain plain
tive and afi>ctin~ m .. ",dies, 

Ellha1~monict qual'~t'r t()llt~ • 
EtnpllU.8is, loree I.,,, dtl tile weak part of a 

nlt"1Uilll'e ill cuntl'~ldistjnctiun to £tccent. 
ElI.j/llOlJy, an :~gl't f ~,bh.4 SHunt!; a snJootn 

nnt1 Hl'::icefu\ prolluoci'1tlon of tbe words, 
EX/JressitJll, ,hat qualitj ih a cOlIJpositlOH 0,' 

p<:.:l ;(Wnii.ill('t- frnrH \\' hich we l'vCt"'IVf- a 
k'nct of hentiHll'lItal apf)('a, \0 OUI' feel. 
ings, and whicll consll~ utes one of dl .. 
firsl-r)f musical l'{'fluisltes 

E:J.jJt·(s;'S17.1o. w't l) c:-;.pt'f's~i.JIl. 
E.'CC:{~81{i. H chln'd: ; eopgJ'egation. 
i:;(cleJ,'iu lfm'1J101Jia, CiiUICh harlIiOny. 

}' 

F1l3ottu, thE' ha~~oO!, !litrt. 
Ful8ettlJ. tllat sDt"cic:s 0; \'oice in {I mall the 

cuWP:lSH of \vhicb lit's abol'l... his flatH!'a 

VOIce, "nd isproduced b) artificial con· 
stralllt . 

.F'u"le, the last movement of a piece 01 
ulusic. 

Fille, l the elld of a piece of music, 01' a 
Fillis,5 book. 
Flllllto, H filJte. 
Porte,. For,. f",. loud. 
Forte.}'o,'te,. F, F, loud as possible. 
Forti8simo.,. Fortis.,. very loud; the super. 

lative 01 torte. 
Forte Piano, lond and sof(; a kind of harp

sichord :which playsloild and :;oft. 

Pug-a, ~ to fly or cbase, &c. as when twu 
Fuge, or more parts chase each otber 
Pllgue, ill the salll~ point; or a p,ece in 

which one or more parts lead, and tbe 
reS; follow in regular !IIlervais. 

FUlldu1Ilelllal, radical; priuclpal. 
FUIl<iamelttat Base, the prillle or lowest 

no,,, 01 the trIad. See thorough base. 
G 

Gummut. the diatonIC scale of mllsic. 
U"votta. a ga\ ot; all air in mUSiC, always 

in common time. 
Gr'aces, notes 01 t:mbellishment, triHs. 
G,'uve, l dellotlllg a bill" of the 
Gl"Uvemente, 5 secolleI d .. gree from .Iow to 

quick, si!Jwer th"l1 adagio, but 1101 so 
slow as largo; grave, heavy, solemn and 
distillCt, ThesE''' ords are US"" fi,r the 
siowest time by some,an'] also reler both; 
to Ihl "lyle of the composition and ther 
execution. 

U""vit!l, IS Ihat m(\difical ion of any ."()UII~I 
by wl.;c.h it becomes det:p 01' low, ir, 
re'l, Fet of some other sOllnd. 

O,.,,=1080, gracefully. "ith much taste; itis 
Ot'it Ii USt'(l wtth andantt:'. 

Owdu. ~uidt:'! dil'ect, index. 
C"ll,ttm'a. a gtllttllr, a stringt'd instrument. 
Ul/,\tl), With t:I")te. 

GU8t080, the music before which it is writ· 
ten is to be performed ill an d.-galll 
style. 

H 
Hallelujah, praise the Lord. The'.i. in thill 

word, .hould be .ouneIed enetly iike~ 
Harmonia, harlllony_ : 
Harmony, two or more melodies heard al 

the same time. 
Harpsichord, a musical instrument of the 

s(rlllged kind, played on after the sl\lllC 



manner as the organ. 
llexachord, t he greater sixth. The solfe. 

gio introduced about th" year 10'22, by 
Guido, a monk of Arrezzo in Tuscany, 
Italy, was called by his tollower~ th", 
Hexachm·d. th" syllables he introduced 
wel'e, tit, re, mi, fa, 801, Ja. 

Hold. a pallse, retardation of time. 
HOSS(/1I.11a, an exclamation of praise to God, 

or an ascription 0' salvation to Christ. 
Hypo, infra, b",low. 
HY/Joprosl",nbanomeIl08, the lowest sound, 

&c. 
I 

Inrle.'C', a direct, gui(le. 
Interlude, a ,hart musical representation 

introduced between the acts of anv 
drama, or betwe",n th" pIa V and after. 
pi",,,e: Interludes ar .. play .. rl 011 th", or· 
gan, &c. at tlH' beginning of a pi€'ce of 
music, I)pfor€' the voi('€'s or verses fall in 
and somPtimes in the middle of a piec", 
ofmH~ic. 

Inte1'7Jal, the difference in point of gravity 
amI acnleness. hetween anv two souncl". 

Intonatioll, a word relating hoih to the c<'n
sonance, and to the strength ane! weak_ 
nf" of sounds It not only incl"r1es the 
a~t oftnning, hilt th" giv;ng to th" ton~s 
of the voice or instrument that oc-casion. 
al impulse,s,,'ell. and decrease,on which. 
in a great measure, all expl'ession c}e
p"nds 

Irrelatives, applied to al,\' two chilf(ls 
whidl rio not contain some sound corn. 
mon tn h, tho 

ImmDrlerato. immoderately •. 
J 

Jar§OI!, very nnmllsical; a jumhlE'! of 
chords and discords throw:n together 
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and founded on no musical rules, and so 
unskilfully mixed as to create in the 
breast of a judge of music, the utter· 
most disgust. 

K 
Key, a certain tone whereunto every com· 

position ought to be fined 
Key.Note, or the Tonic; is that chief 

sound upon which all regular melod,('s 
dep('nd, and with which the chiefulelo
dy (generally) and the base (always) 
end. 

L 
Largo, the slowest degree of the move

meuts; very slow. 
Larf[lletto, not qhite so slow as largo. 
LU1'ghetto e Staccato, quite slow and em· 

phatic or point"d 
LargliPtto e 'nezzo piano, quite slow and 

rather soft. 
Lll1'ghetto e .JJjfettu080, quite slow and at~ 

ft··ctingly. 
Lellteme"to,( very slow, grave, and 
I,puto, 5 mournfu I. 
),eading •• Note, the major seventh. 
Legato, shlrl'ed or tyed. 
Lyre, a harp. 

M 
Ma, but; as presto rna non tropr;o. quick 

but not too fast.; allegro rna non troppo, 
l'v .. lv, but Hot too brisk; vivace. ma nOll 
troDPo presto, animated but not too 
qu:ck. &c. 

Md!stoso, a word implying that the compo
sit'on or movement to which it is prefix. 
ed, is to be p~rformed with dignity. 
maj"Rty, and strength. 

.Mqio!, greater. 

.. Jlell, wh, n set over a passage of music, 
implies that all female voices and· treble 

instruments are to be silent in the air 
and second, and only tenor v('ices and 
instruments are to be employed in per· 
forming those parts. 

Men, less; as men for, less loud; men 
pia, less ~oft. 

"Wellcarulo, decreasing in sonnd. 
Me.sa di voce, a swell of voice upon a 

holding note. 
,,11ez=a, ( ~od(·rately, rather; as, mezzo 
.l!ez:o, 5 forte, rat her loud. 
Mez::a Pia, moderately soft. 
Minor, Ips::;. 
Mp::za Voce. a moderate strength of VQice, 

anrl in II pleasing and delicate manner. 
Mezzo SO/"'(I1IO, a treble voice of a some· 

what low scalf"; 
MrJderato, moderat€'lv • 
• ilIoderato e"01llp080: moderately and with 

grandeur and pomp. 
lIollo, meltingly, softingly; as anrlante con 

mr Ito affettlloso, somewhat slow with 
tenrler1ll'ss anel aff,·ction. 

.110ttello. a kind of Latin anthem. 

.Wi" tie!, "( a. kinrl. of dance, always in 

.Hl11uetto, , trIple tIme. 
• .'l/usic, the scif'n('e of sound. 
.1ll'lt8'ica Sacra, sacl~ed mllsie .. 
"Wode, a key; as ma,iol' mode, major key, 

minol' modf', minor key. 
Jlforilllation. implies a change of the key or 

Ionic from one letter to another of th" 
scale. 

.'llonotony. one tone, without variation~ 
N 

l' i\ 1m, not. nor, no. 
}1f.lI Troppo P"esto, not too quick~ 
.1V"0r/ Tro/Jp, .!Jdagio, not too slow. 
• VOl/upla., a jigg-• 
Jl/utenplan, the staff. 

.!vote, a representative of musical sound. 
Notation, the art of singing with propriety. 

o 
Oele. a Iyrickpoem, a short poem. 
Ocillve. an interval of eight sounds. 
Operll, " musical play, a poetic tale repre

sented by music. 
Orchestre, l p'art of the theatre appropn. 
Orche8tra, 5 :tted to the musicians, a mu~ 

siclll gallery 
Obligato, implies that voice'or instrumel1t 

which can Clot be dispensed with in the 
pf'rformance. [usual time. 

Ordi""rio, usnal; as, tempo ordinario, in 
O''gCI1l, the largest and most h:lrmonio\l$· 

winrl instrum .. nt'. 
Organo, th .. organ part. 
Organ. Solo. only the organ. 
Overt""e, the opening of an oratorio Ol' 

other musIC by instruments; a beginning. 
0",ne8, all, tutti, chorns, all parts, 
G,ato,';o, is a sort of spiritual "pera- ot' 

drama, full of dialogues. recitatives, airs~ 
duettos, trios, ritol'nellos,. choruses. 
symphonies. &c.. The sub.iect there0t 
is usnally taken from the scriptnres, 01.' 
is the life and actions of somt' saint, &e • 
The mustc for th'e "ratorio should be in 
the finest taste. and most chospn strains; 
the words thereof are offen in Latin. 
sometimes in Fr€'nch. and "olian, ancl in 
Englisb. Mr. G. F Hand<>J was most 
excellent in compositions of this kind; 
se"eral oratorios of his composing' are 
exhibited to a crowded aucl'enc'e Oil, 

W .. dnesclayand Friday nig-hts, during 
Lent, at c he The",re' Ro, al in (;,wpnt 
Gun'! .. n. London. His grand oratorio~ 
called the '1 e,.;ah, is generally eitbilt
ited just before Easter~ 
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p. PrllBtiBBimo, the most rapId time,tite super-
F, signifies piano, soft, as F, .does forte lativc "f prestI}. 

loud. Primo, Pmo, or 1mo, the first melody or 
PaBtOl'a/e, pastoral, in a tendt:r style,rather lealllllg [,art the air. 

slow. jJsldfltfJcly, the arl 0)' ~nowledge of bing-ing 
Fause, a hold. psalms, all.l spil·!tual "",;;5. 
Pel', by, during. P .• "lm, a holy SOliS', a sacr",! "pon. 
ReI' .!Jr8i", or Per .Ilrsi8, in beating time P.altry, a kmd or liarp or lyre. 
.; siv;mfies during the rISe of the hand. : 
Per The8in, or Per 17lesis, ill beatillg timt: 

signifies the depressiun of the hand. A 
song, counterpoint, or fugue, /!tc. is said 
to i)e per thesin,when the noles descend 
from acute to grave (trom high to low;) 
and, per thesin, when the notes ascend 
from grave to acute (from low to high) 

Piano, or Pia, or P, soit:. 
Pia"is6imo, or Pianis, very soft, the super

lative of plano. 
Piano-FOI,te, a kind of harpsichord. 
Piano.Piano. P. P. the same as pianissimo, 

very s"ft, and so as the sound may seetn 
at a great dlstallce, and almost lost in 
air. 

·Piu. more. 
Pill Piano, more soft, P. P: 
Plailltive, mournful, tender, soft. 
Paleito, pleasure; as ad placito, at pleas. 

ure, 
Poco, less, little; as poco piu, little more; 

contl'ary to pill. 
Pompaso, in a grand and dignified style, 

pompous. 
Prelude, an extempore air played either 

before or in the middle of a piece of 
music, and sometimes at the end: prop
erly, it signifies the first el'temporal'y in. 
strum~nlal air of a pif'ce. 

Q 
Quarla, four parts. 
Qual'tetto, nHlsic for four voices or instru
ment~. 

Quaver, to sh"ke th~ voice, a note of dura-
tion, mal ked 'hus:; 

QUClve>illg, the art of Irilling, shakmg, 01' 

rUllniuK a division with the voice. 
Quilltuple, a mode of t me contaiiling five 
r:rotchcts ill each n)~aStJl'e. 
Qui,'e, a chorus of HIIlg'el's, a choir. 
QUlri.ter, a lead"l', a cllOrist"r. 
Quinque, tive pdl'tS. [ments. 
Quintelto, musIc for five parts. or instru. 

H 
Ree,tative, l a kind of singing, or a sort of 
lleeitauvo, 5 singing that comes neal' to the 

plaill pronunciation of the words, a mll
sical recitation. Afler thIS mallner the 
dramatic poems are rehearsed on the 
stage. 

Reheal'Bal, an essay or experiment of some 
cnmposition il1 private practice. 

Remissio, is the act of the voice when it 
desct:J1ds from a high note or sound to a 
low one, as on the contrary it is called 
Intentio. 

Rhythm, the disptlsition of melody in res
pect of time and'measure. 

note I;' any discord falls to one .of the I 
concor")i!iri' Ilvtl'S of the succet:<ling har .. 
nl\;li\'. 

Ite,~'tl"1;8e, t be ans\ver nlade" in the chants 
by "ne tilde of the choir to the other, or 
bt tht" whole cholr,-The if.-brew hI Ulns 
\vel't accou'i·anied with music, and· they 
Were pel'it"'med by CI,Ulrs or bands of 
singe.'~ and mUSICianS, who answered 
alternattly to each other. When, for 
instanct(" one band began the hymn thus; 
: ~'he LOl'd-relgtlttil,let the earth r,,
JOIce ;' the chor.,s or semicltorus took 
up the corresponding versicle: ' Let the 
multitude of 1<le5 be. g-Iad thereof"
'Clouds and darkness are round about 
him,' sung the one; tilt other l't:plie,I,. 
'Judgment and righteousness are the 
habitation of his thr"ne:' and in this 
manner, theil' poetry, when set to mu,ic 
naturally dIvided itself into a snccession 
of strophes and antistrophes cOl'respon· 
dent to each other; whence it is pl·oha
ble, the Alttiphone or H~spl)nsory of so 
many christian church,·s had its OI'igin. 
W" are exprr·ssly told in the book of 
}<~zra (3, xi.) thaI the Levites sung alter
nately, 01' by coul'se: and some of Da
VId's Psalms bear plain marks of their 
being composed to be thns performed. 
Tile 24th Psalm, in partIcular, which 
is thought to have been composed on 
the great and solemn occasion of the 
Ark 'of the Covenant being brought 
back'to 'Ic)unt Zion, must have had a 
noble effect when per/armed in this 
manner. The whole people are sup-

Presto, ver} quick, the fiftll degree of the 
!Ilovements ot time. 

Reso/utioll, that modulation or ch,mge ofl 
hai'mony. by whica tlte lmaccording 

poser! to he attending the procession,
The ·Levitt's and singer" divlderl into 
their several courses, and accompanied,. 

with all their instruments of music, led 
-the way. Alier Ihe intl'(Jductioll to the 
P"alm, in-th" two til'st verst's, wh~1I the 
procession beg'ins to aBet-lid the sacl'cd 
moun., tit<. quesllOn is put as by a semi. 
churus, 'W til! sllull ascend int" ,ht hill 
ot tl.e Lord, and who shall stand in Izis 
holy place I' The response is made· by 
the whole chorus Wltl! til{' gT' "tei;t ulg. 
nity: '\-Ie that hath cleall hands and a 
pUt'e heart; who hath not ltf(t"d up !Iis 
soul 10 vanity, no\" sworn decelttully.
As the procession approaches the doon 
of tiJe tabel'ltacle, tile chorus with all 
their instruments of music join "In tIltS 
exclamation, . Lift up )'OUI' heads, 0 ye 
gat~·s, alld be ye lifted lip, and the Kin~ 
of Glory shall come ill!' Here the semI· 
ehol'u" plainly brt'llks in as with a lower 
\o;"e,' Who is the King of Glory I' and 
at d,e m[)ment the ark is introduced in. 
to t!it> .tahernacle, the rte.ponse is made 
by the burst of the whole chorus; , The 
Lord st\'(lllg and mighty, the Lord-mi)ih' 
Iy ill baltle.' In the twenty-titHI chapler 
of the first book of Chronicles, an ac
count is given of David's instItutions reo 
latlllg to the sacred music and poet ry ; 
wl.icll were certainly more ccstly and 
mr)re splendid and mag",ficent than eV. 
"I'attained in th~ public religions service 
of any other natIOn. See also cbap. ;83, 
5, and 2cl ehron. c. 5, 12-14, 

Rest, silence, a cessation of sound. 
Res!Jomive, (an answer ,corresponding to 
Re"p01l801'y, ) a preceding passage sung by 

a part of a choir. 0 

Res/JOtlce, the name of a kind of anthem 
sung in tbe Catholich Church be,fore t!l~ 
morning lellji~ll1. 



llinforrando, '( denote a swell or diminish, 
Iiinf br Rf S Iii a small d~gree on an em-

phati( 1I0le. 
Iiipieno. full. 
Rilol'ne/lo, a short symphony or air. 
R',lldmlt, l.. a composition generally con
ROlldo, 5 sisting' of three stl'ains, the first 

of which clost'S in the original key, 
while each "f the others are so con
struct"d • t1 poi nt of modn lation as to 
re.conduc( the par in an easy and natu
ral ",anner tel th .. first stl·ain. Da Capo 
is frequently addeel at the end of the 
second and third strains, to elenote th"t 
the !h-st stra:1l is to be sung aft" .. each. 

Ricercat", an extempor" air, prdllde, or 
overtnre, th .. same as a ,'olnntal'Y. 

Roulade, a trilhng or quay, ring. 
Radical, root, primitive, original. 
Radical Ba8e, fundamental base. 
RadicalJV'ote, the hwest note 01' the triad, 

the root of the triad, the fundamental 
note of the tria,1. 

Root, the lowest note of a tl'iad, the radical 
note. 

RajJ80dy, (. an irregular composition, be
Rh"p"otiy,.5 inj!(' an unconnected efl'llsion 

of imagination, procee,ling from a trans· 
port of musicat ecstacy. 

Rhal)so~1i8t, a writer of rhapsodies; a wri-
ter of nnconnected melodies. 

Rhythmical, harmonical, mf'lodions. 
Rirlotto, an entertainment of singing. 
Rigadoon, a French dance. 

S 
Sackbut, a large trumpet. 
Sacred MU8ic, music properly adapted to 

rdig-ious services. 
Sciolto, f"ee, at liherty,~&c. 
Beore, three or more parts in harmony; 
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the original draft of the composItion, Seventh, an Interval of seven sounds. 
wherein the se,eral pat'IS are distinctly Sforzato, '{ denote the emphas,s, anel some
mal'ked, dl her by hal'S drawn through Sfur S]. Slimes the acc~nt. S<:e Rinfor-
them ~II. "1' hy a brac,· at thE' beginning za"tlo 
of each ,e' of sta 'es at the begltlning of Scale, the gammut which consists ofs""en 
a tUlle, or at the margin of the leaf of dq;ret·s, and reprel'ented by the seven 
the hook. first letter of the alphabet 

Second 2d '( the second part, or a cor· Shake, R trill, or quavering the voice. 
Secondo. 2do. ~ responding' melody to the· Siciliano, a slow and gracefiIl movement in 

air, at the d,s'ance, generally, of a third compound time 
or sixth from it. Siciliww .!ldagio, slower than siciliano. 

8egllo, the sign. Siciliano .!llldante. not so slow as siciliano. 
Semi. halt: Si,((or'nia, a piece of music for a whole 
Semi-dia!)a>o", a defective octave, or an band. 

oGf:;ve diminished bv a semitone. Solo. a composition for one single voice or 
Semi-chorus. half the voices of the choir. instrument; not one part on which many 
Semito"e. half fOfle. may be employed. 
Semiq!lavfr, a note requiring half the quan- So!feggio, the art of singit>g by syllables; 

tity urthe qllaver. as faw, sol, law, me, &c 
8enza, withou!. Sing. to f(JI'm the voice to melody. 
Senza Organo. without an organ. Singing JWaster, a te>tcher of vocal music. 
Sel,za Stromel1lo, without instruments. Sixth. an interval of six sounds. 
Serenade, ? a concert of music performed Slow, not swift, want of velocity, tardy, 
Serena/a, S ill the midst of the night, or tedious. 

morning early, ill the open air, for the Soave. agreeable and pleasing. 
entertainment of ladies. Sonata. a composition for instruments t;lnly. 

Se'qaialtera. a treble nctave, or two and Soli Pia, each voice or instrument soft. 
twentieth; a stop in an organ. Sotto, middling strength. 

Sextuple, a binary triple. Sotto voce, a rriidd~ing strength of voice. 
Semper, '{ alway.; as Piano Sempre, always Sotto voce dolce, WIth a moderate strength 
Sempre. ~ soft; Forte Sempre. always lour!. of voice and sweet. . 
Sec1lndo voita For, second time over loud, SPirit!1080'~ 

that is, peric)rm the repetition loud. Sph'ito, with spirit, with animation. 
Second, an interval of two sounds, and is Spiritu8., ' 

major or minor: the minor spcond is a Soprano, the treble or higher voice part. 
distanceof aile semitone, as from 'B to G; Staff, '{ five lines on which musical char
the major second is the distance of two Stm'e, 5 acters are placed. 
semitones, or a tone, as from C to D; Stretto. shortened. 
also, the supertonic or l1econd note Stentorophgnic Tube, a speaking trumpet. 
above the key note, StenlatoJ denotes that great is to be taken 
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in the performance. 
Sosterl1lio, to hold out or sustain the voice. 
Spillllet, a Oiuslcal instrument plaved on 

af"'r the manner of the harp,ichord 01' 

orwao. 
Staccllto, a word signi~ring that t he note~ 

of the passage over which it is written, 
are to h,' pPIformea in a short, pointed, 
and di,tiuct manner. 

Str-omeJet., with instruments. 
Strain, this word implies a certain number 

of meaSlires, and is g'merally conelude(l 
by a cadence which is followed by a 
double bar. 

Sub. linder, below. 
Subito, quickly, hastily. 
'Sllbc/01ljillallt, a fifth below the tonic note, 

or tht' fonrth above. 
Submediant, th,· third below the tonic note, 

or the 3i~th above. 
SIII)el·tonic. the second nt;lte above the k~y 
Supra,? b [note or tomc. 
Super. 5 a ove. 
Supernumary, parts added, added. 
Signature, the number of flats and sharps 

set at th€ clpf to decide the tonic. 
Sharp, a character used to raise the sound 

of a semitohe. 
S,"ell, inc.rease of sound from soft to loud. 

th" same as crescendo. 
Swelt and dimini8h, an increase of sound 

from soft to loud, and from loud to soft 
again. 

Sy';,phony, harmony of mingled sounds; a 
concert of musical sounds; a p!1ssage 
for instruments only. 

Symphoniou8, harmonious. 
T 

Tacit, silent, to rest. 
Taqto 8Q{q. or T. S, when the base is play'. 
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ell without the thorough base. 
'[ abret, a drum, or timbrel. 
Te-])ellm. a hymu of the church to Goel. 
'I e,·tia., three. 
Tempo, time; as a Tempo, in true time. 
'['h"o"ist, a scientific niu<ician. 
'JUr'd, au interval of three sounds. 
ThOl'ollgh Base, is the art by which harmo. 

ny is snperadded to any proposed base, 
:m(\ incllllles the fundamental rules of' 
composition. 

Thesis, "( the fall of the hand in beating 
Tlzesiu, 5 time. 
Timb,'e1, a musical instrument for marking 

time, a drum. 
Time, the measure of duration which is 

given in mus.cal performance to specify 
and regulate the movements according 
to certain marks or directive terms set 
at the beginning of a piece. 

TOile, one degree of the scale as from C to 
D, &c the distance oftwo semitones. 

TOllic, a note from which all other notes in 
a mel ,dy are derived; the key note. 

TOllos, a tone, a sound. 
Tempo di .il-Tarcia, in martial time. 
'rem!}O d' imbroglio, confused time. 
Tran8ition, a small note of embellishment 
Tremando, a general shake Qf the whole 

ctJord in harmlloy, 
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Tremola, the reiteration of ooe note of the 
chord, a harmonical grace. 

Treble, upper part in musical proportion. 
T"ill, (, quaver, a shake in music, and 
Triller, 5 mal'kecl thus, fr. 
Trio, music for three voices or instru

ments. 
Triad, three sounds in harmony at the dis. 

tance of' third and fifo h from the lowest 
Triplet, three notes which are to be per-

formed in the usual time of two. 
l'l'oppo, too; as Troppo Presto, too quick. 
Trumpet, an instrument of martial music. 
Trumj}eter, one who sonnds a trumpet. 
Tutti, all, that is, that alJ the part s are to 

sing or play together, or to make a full 
concert after a solo, duetto, semiehol'us, 
&c. being milch the same as chorus. 

Tympanum, a timbrel, tabret, 01' drum. 
Tye, two notes joined by a stur, which are 

to be sounded the same as one, being 
both on the same line or space. 

Tune, a piece of music. 
Turn, a trill which employs the note above 

and below the principal, to be struck 
very quick. 

T.'1mbal, a kind of httle drum. 
Tyro, one in his rudiments. 

U 
l[nison, the same identical sound, a single 

unvaried note; this term is used when 
all parts unite in one sound, or a succes
sion of s()\\IHlq. 

UI/common Chord, is the inversion of the 
triad. where the base note becomes the 
third of the harmony instead of the root: 
this t"rm is only us"d in contradistinc
'ion to the f!ommon Chord. 

UllMcellted Note, a note which requires 
hut lit1le stress of sound 

Univocal. having the voices all of one pitch 
and tone. 

Unmusical. not harmonious, jarring. 
Ullharmolliolls, harsh, unmnsical 
[Tntunuble, without tune, unmusical. 

V 
Veloce, implies that the movement to 

which it is prefixed is to besung rapidly. 
Verse, one voice to a part. 
rigoroso, implies that the movement be. 

fore which it is placed, is to be per
formed in a bold and enll'rg-etic style. 

Vigorosomente, signifies a vigorous, strong 
and firm peTformance. 

Vistamente, "( • k . h d I b k 
Vi8to, 5 qlllc ,w.t out e ay, rls Iy. 
Vite, a lively and spirited style of perform-

ance. 
Vivace, implies that the movement. to 

which it is prefh:ed, is to be sung in a 

brisk and animated slYfe. 
Vivace e pia, Ih'ely and soft. . _. 
Vivaces8imo, in a most animatmg style-, be, 

ing a degl'l"e OJ' two quicker than vivace, 
heing much the same as allegro. 

Viol, a string-eel instrument. 
Violin, a small viol, a fiddle. 
Violoncel/o, a base violin. 
Vocal, uttel'ed by the voice. 
Vocal Music, music for the voice. 
Volti, turn over. 
Volti S1IMto, turn over quick. 
Voce. voice. 
Voluntary, an extemp0l'e ail' or prelude on 

the organ immediately after the reatling 
of psalms, without singing. 

Vox, the voiet'. 
Vox /fllma7la, the human voice, also. stop 

in an organ of metal pipes, which very 
much resemble, when played with 
judgment, a human voice. 

W 
Waltz. music in triple time. 
Warble, to quaver a sound, trill. 
Warbler, a singer, a songster. 

X 
Zu..ammpnschlag. a small note of embel. 

lishment. 



BCJ1LE. SrJ1LE.:i5 
Major Mod!' 01' Key Ascending. Descending. Minor Mode or Key Ascl'uding-. Descending. 
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N B The Slurs point to the notes which are only a semi tone apart (the figures show the distance from the Key Note in the ascending scales: the capital letters stand 

Ilgainst the degrees of the G and F clef staves; the singer ,lIould practicf> music both by figllre and letter; the small letter d shows the fulling mution of the hand; the u 
the l'i"ill~ n,ollol1,-Th" following lessons will be given in a mannel' some\\'hat similar 10 the. above : the black notes arc supernumerary to the time, and may be omitted 
at thE' p"rtorm'·,·'s rl"a"'lfe 

Key of G .'tIl/jar. INTERV ALS. 

ar2:::!j= ~=~+=·~E'::-=-:-~:~E===~:e:~f====F=f-2 ~+====~~=~·ijl===~=~=~=~~f==~=~+E=~+~=~=~=~I~: 
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INTERVALS. Rising Thirds. 

II=~H--=-~'tI~-t=~-==::;;=!:i~=I=E-=-~-:j=~~~-~-=-~====:=)~~ =l==tf::l==1=::1I-E-==§' -~=~-=-EI~=~=~~=~-§=~:+ 
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II dud u dud u dud u dud u dud u d tl 
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76 Falling Thirds. GENERAL OBSERV ATION8~ 

~- -~ -------- -----am~ In the following work; ~he air or principal melody is universally placed at the top. (\ == tI~_ BS::~I~~=~±§l-~=~ = - -== 1\ and the other parts according to their natural order. Such 01 t~e music ~s contains 

' --- - - - --- ' . - "2-3"- -1:- - equally divided; that is, about one half of the women singers should sing the air or 

11 
~-:):1 1-= - I -t-::t:II=-I=- -- ' only three parts, the two upper parts should always be sung by female VOices about 

8 or 1 6 7 5 6 4 5 ~ 6 A B G upper part, the other half should sing the second 01' middle part: Tenor voices should 
G E F DEC D d also be divided in the same manner on both the air and second, otherw ise the harmony II dud II dud u _ d _ u --i d _':._ __u_ _ will often be destroye!1, or at least it will not have its intended and proper effect, At 

.1 ---~@f-=~=~=--=I:::1=::l-~j::j-~~~~t-~1 least two thirds of the men ought to SlOg the base, because it is the ground work of =iiii= - E=:t= p=Ef!: -~=~= ;;;;l:::::;l=ijj _ === 1 all good harmon~. If the ~emales Sing but one part and the men the other, the females Il.=== - 1---+-(: 1=-1---:- ---- =-- --- -~ - should almost ulllversally SlOg the all', 

Ke~y O!-C'---=a :-__ - ~_pO-~~~H~:... _0_- _--_- __ -_- __ -- Singers should also be informed, that where a piece of music is set for one, two, 

II __ + ~=~ --- --- - =~ should be employed in the performance. Such dirpctions are generally misunder-
.r(~~ I t ~~ ~ §I ~I or three voices, and contains such directions, only the llumbe-r of voices prescribed 

I, ~-::::.- :~=- :~+ :E=. += -=- ===-- : -- :t:= stood, and instead of one person only on each part, all the singers on the parts men-

I 5 8 or 1 6 2 7 3 8 or 1 4 2 5 5 2 4!l or 1 tioned unite, which is altogether wrong in practice, and should be corrected. 

G CAD B E C F D G G D F C When three voices, for instance, al'e directed to perform a piece (that is a trio,} II ° _~_~_ d_ t~ __ d _ 1I _~_ ~ __ -~,-_~ !:_- __ ~-u ___ -_d __ ~ _-1I __ three persons are intended, and not three parts; one person -only on each part is 

~ ~ t::l~t J :::lH S-"'" t ~ ~=::l meant. After such directions, they will generally find the word Tr tli, or Chorus, 1,1 0, ~::~:: : :p= ?":~L - = === =-- :@, ~= used, which indicates that the whole choir is again to unite, "1tnd gellerally where Il - - --' - -1=-- :t:_ - - --- --- - =\=- --- Tutti or Chorus occurs, it is undel'stnod that the previous strain should be perfornied 
O MON C fI ORD by one voice 011 each part, whether such directi~ns are expressly given or not. This eM..., . rule however is not absolute, but is generally proper. 

~I~~~$t~:q~~, 
I' :!jL ~±I=±±=f ___ !I=:et~H e±--- ::EEE~ e -

I ----1;3 5 8 or 1: lor 8 5 3 1 1;3 5!l or 1: lor 8 5 3 1 
GBDG GDBG EGBE EBGI~ 

II - ~:~ :;;:;~:~f;;;~~ ;~-
II ffi~I~~3--~I~~~~i~~E£!~~~~~ 

Wht"n the term Men is set over any passage, it is expected that only the voices of 
men will be heard in the air and second: but when the term Women or Wo, is set 
over it, then the voices of women only should be heard on those parts: in such cases 
the words Tutti and Chorus are afterwards properly employed that both tenor and 
treble voices may join in full. 

In the solfeggio of this volume of sacred music, the me is not always pointed 04 
agreeably to the signatures at the clefs, particularly in cases of moderately extensive 
modul!ltions of the key ortonic from onpldter to another; and what will appear more 
'lll'prising may be in interwoven passages to hear one part of a choi1' singing to , ,e 
key of one lptter, while another part of it shall he singing to the key of another; h .ce 
the notation in such instanc!'s will appear like confusion and mistake to many such as 
are unacquainted with tpe nature of modulation, the ancient signatures, and of inter. 

'It would not be diflbult to multiply lessons for cultivating the voice; yet it is pre- woven music. Instead of having inserted the signatures, .. t such changes, the passages 
sumed that the lew preceding maY suffice if they arE' properly attended to: from these are left to the ancient signatures and to the patent notes for decision. and in conse. 
;be student m~y proceed on to th~ practice of ~asy pieeeil wilh the utmost p~o~riety; quence of this, sharps and naturals are found before tire me, and ilats 6I1ld naturals 
due attention should always be plUd to the semltones'lwhether natural or artlfiCllIl. before the faw. 



OLD HUNDRED. L. M. Brady ~ Tate, or B. & T. Ps. 100. .IlL Luther. 7"; 

'11f~fmm~~mi~~l~~~~§~D 
I 1. With one consenllet all the earth, To God their cheerful voices raise; Glad homage pay, with awful mirth, And sing before him songs of praise. 

1'=M;r;~:~~i~~f~~i~~;~~~;i;:~~§f'~:;~~~ 

I
I ~#.¥= ___ I.~_r:I __ ~±:: ____ :L_I __ ~ ~-.- :~-~:L__ _ __ I___ __~I __ t:±E_~I_ __~I~ __ I ___ I. ___ .I_:)]_ 
i 3. 0 enter then his temple gate, Thence to his courts devoutly press; And still your grateful hymns repeat, And still his name with praises bless. 
I 4. For he's the Lord suo premely good, His mercy is for. ever sure; His truth which always firmly stood, To endless ages shall endure. 

~~:~~~jl§~~I~~~i:!~i~~I:=~I~~~I~@~~~~~~~~~I;~~~~J@~~~~I~~~§I~~I@~tt~~~~~~¥:IJ! 
PRAISE. L. M. Dr. Rippon, Hy. 1. By Dr. Stennett. Ely. 

~i*j __ ~~da~nti~=-I--~-!!:I-i---:I---I-~--2t'I--·'I-· -'::"~I-~r:J~-:::::I-·---~-J·--i--~~-;'§---i::l~--I-H)-II - .--~ -- ~- b.-~ - ----:I~-E -b. ~-- - ·---11 E t -t E· E --- - tEl"" ~~:e -- -. -.: Ii ~ -~: = = = -G- ~=: = = r= ~:::2:~:-: : : :§: ~= '. - : ~ I _ --- __ @ _ _ -- ---@.± -. - ~-@ -- .!---t-- -"- --t -- --- --@ Et - ... :r.@ -.!- -I 1. To God the univer. sal King, Ll't all mankind their tribute bring; All that have breath, your voices mise, In songs of never ceasing praise. 

II 
2. T,he spacious earth on which we tread, And wider hl"ay'ns stretch'd o'er Oil]" heads, A large and solemn ten·ple frame, To cel"o brate its builder's fame. 
3. Here the bright slln that rules the do), As thro' the sky he makes his way, To all the world proclaims aloud The boundless sov'l'eignty of' God. 

~:::jl;;=eIP=:tr::j=::jF=:E~=E:JE~~:lp ~fE=~a=c]~~:~t ~=EI:~=Ef~~~F=:I~=H~1:;~:f~:PI~~~!QflJ-1 
II 
~#.~ ~tt-Elt-:;;Il:;;1-:;;II ~-:E--E·I~··-8r Clt:-t:I--I-;---t tll=-~I-f:" -t:lr=-I-~·I--~I"':r-r--fr=-t:ltr-t:±-.)) 

- ~. ~he~ from ~~co::~'Je :~ I:~:s,-And-~~h :e~ay h: voi:::x~r~:, The =~n an~~:rs a;:p~~e :~~g,-~~d thro:~: n~~t~he ;;ise p~~ong.~ 

II 
5. The Ii t ning earth the mnsic hears, '1 h' harmonious music of thl" spheres; And all hpr tribes the notes repeat, That God is wise, and good, and great~ 
6 But man, endow'd with nobler pow'rs, His God in nobler stralllS adores: His is the gif' to know the Song, As well as sing with tuneful tongue. 

~~~-j~--J~21-~~----I-·-I~--I---I---I-· -~~~-~I::l-""'-l~--§---~--I-F--I·I--~I~--I~· -~ -;;;-. =§E= ~- 0: :;;;=g ::-~ =-~ g=g =: I __ :P =: ~=-t~ =-: .:0: ;;;=g = -..... 1:..1--~= - =g ~ I 
II - --- -. - .. -- ----. - - - -"<'1- ';'--1" - _C::L...... - -- ..... - -C:i - - .;. "" -1:i -- -- - - - -- - --- ---.- --_.. -_.. -- .-... - --- - -- -





SACRAMENT. L. M. Dr. W. IIy. I, B. Ilf. Ely. 79 
Adagio e A/!!,tmoso. w ,,-... -----.. ;-......-.- -. Aj, 

(,t:i1i:~~~±~~:=f~~~~t~~a~~:I;;==f~~~P~~~f~~il~~~l~~~I~t~~I~~el~~5~~~t§~~~IE~i~l~~~~~~=t~~~)li 
II 
W-~·---Tt_!l __ +t=Ir---~.-.± __ tfl=-EIE--!j: .1=_~±._j __ tlJ=_~ t-p--__ .I __ ttltJ~tl __ .r-- f-~-! --- -

"Twas on thatdal"k and doleful night, 'Vhe.llPOW.~l'SOfcarthalld hell a· rose, Against the SOlI. of GOd.'sdelig'ht, And friends bc- tl'ay'd him to his foes. 

I: :R=*~§~ae~el ~:~~li~2J~~f~i~~-:~I~~~~~Ir:~Et ~~~!~~~I@~~!t:.~l~~~f~i~!~~~I~faeE-~~I~~~~r~ JJi I ~~ __ ~±~_t=tI=_~tl+ __ ! __ I __ ~I __ -r!_;_ ~_I~_~{. __ f-_r-l--_- "-_I=It_I==r_-J--~!r--~± -1= '-<::;r-- . - -

II ~~-~ ~:.~ §-=--=l= :::=11~-I:'=--tm::'I=~-' =i~=-t:=:i=-3~=~':r~=~I~::'~I:CC~==-M-~=Pf§=::'§i==-I:= ~)-I' ~ _Ml_ i - ~-.~--- ~ -c:l .0 .. -~ - -~- - -t --_.... - i - - .. -- =-E . -E ~- -~~ - I '"l,.- --- 1=--. - - .- --. -,...- - - . .- - - - - -- - - - -. I _ ___ __ _ _ - ___ -- _-:- -1---- -- :cI. ___ _ __ .1_-_ _ .__ __ __ __ _ _ .. c .-

DARWENT. L. M.. 



If ~~;=-Id=~~en~:~~. :--~~~:~=~~~lIttti' :-E:::~=I~'--=-~~~~=- I~~a_ll~ )-
I -~= f.=t::-~ f---B -- -~t:-:t:- - -=t:=t=- t:-~ -~-\--!±-~ I . --- """7-t: ='"-" -- -_- ---._- ------ ~-t: -~-I=.

: pow'r and goofiness sound, Thro' all your tribe. the earth around. Thro' all your tribes, &e. 
. moon and planets roll. And stars that glow from pole to pole. And stars that glow from pole to pole. 

1'*'-3~-e':'~~-== ====J1·-·-::==-k-:lJi"'7~=1=.~·~· -~~=-~-~~~m: -I - - - - -_-- ~~4-F' .... ~-. ... - ,..-- - • - - - ---- --r---t-+-r-- "'=="'"~ ... - .. 
, - - ~ ----- :::::-~----. ---t- 1--- -_. --

3. But Oh ! that brighter world above, 
Where li\'(;sand reigns incarnate love! 
God's only Son, in flesh array'd. 
For man a bleedmg' victim made. 

4. Thither, my soul, with rapture soar! 
There in the land of praise, adore; 
The theme demands all angel's lay
Demands an everlasting d~. 







13A TH. L. M. Dr. W. Hy. 28, B. IIf. .'1. Wmiarns' Col!. 83 « Andante. Ado. Affet. 

I_ t!a::~=f~=pf~=~l~=tf~=3±=~~I~='p~~=Fl=~:=[P I~=~tc=e±~=O±~=Ef~=eIC;=~Ip=~j ~=B~i 1\ tfi~~f-=~~:r~I 
i t17~::t-=_=t==~J==_f _=~!_=_I==t:3:=~J.==I=±:=:]:r: 3:-=d:==~!=B==I-!==~±==_II===j _]::JI_ , ~~. S-'-~:= _ :=~f 

,

: 1. Glm'y to Gild tbe Trinity, Whose name bas mysteries unknown; hl essence One, In person three; A social nuture yet n- lone. Ii i. U:an ~ 0 

1 l:<If:~r-::j-f-'-::j r --elS --=!--- -to f§± --.-:is -' E:rO-}:els--lO--:l5l-ef~Y::j]----t----i~-OJ-:p-1 t::ir"---- --;-, 
_ ~~~~~~I~=~~~~Ef==@l~~~:E~l::±~~EI~~:~I~=~);~I~~~:E~~t== :E~~~t~~@3:~~E3t~=f~:i~! r ~ ~~§i[E~~~@J 

II . ~~~': :''-"= ~~~~-:= j.:~"~~~: :."" '~~' '", :', TI" ~::" -=--:=:'~:.:-' .':~"A~:,:,," :~:"':'''~ '~;" _II . "'.~ :~~ ~~ . 
I ~;~=~=I~==11~:=C;4~=a-==~:t==FJ~=~l ~=:B:~ =t:~±~=~3-==~3-~:::JI~=~1~:: Ft==H~=~i=:H; I: ~~:~ t::= ~=I tL-* ____ I __ :!JI ___ j __ ~:b'L-±--~1------~j-.j--3:---f:~L-1--~ ___ --t: --:-~±r=-- ~H_ ! ___ ~ __ c_-I=_I 

KINGSBHIDGE. L. M. Dr. Dwight, Ps. 88. Dr. Ripp~ Coll. 

rri~tij~~~[mr~t1~f~~~4Ef~~~~~~[§§f~ffi§~~! '-~ --- '-- '- -' '-- ---' God of light and life ForM el'- er mouldtr in the grave? Canst thou fora get thy glorious "ork, Thy prom- ise and thy POW'l' to save. 

li~~~!t~?fll~~[~J~4({fI}r~mm~~~~~~~I~~~~~~ 
I 

'------ - '-----'-
I. 

seUl'e ob- 1iy- i.ous realms lio truths are taught nor wonders shown; No Iller- cy beams to warm the heart; . Thy name un- sung, thy grace unkno"n., 
~ -~ -e,. -t:.- ,,-... 

~ ~~iI~~~~~I~~~ @~~~@~@~t~~~~l~~~§~J~EI~~~S~f~~~~~t~~~@~I~~~ @~I~~@~~t~~~~~t~~~~t~)! 
3. No lips proclaim redeeming love, '''ith praIse alld transport in the sound; The gospel's glory Ilever shines, And hope and peace are never found. 
4. But in those silent realms of night, Shall peace ,.nd hope no more arise? No future morning light the tomb, Nor day-star gild the skies? 
5. Shllll sp.ring ~~e ta~ed world revive, Shall wani!lg ,:"o?ns their light return? Again shall setting suns vf;cend, And the last day anew b~ born? 
6 ~hallltfe revIsIt dy~ng worms, And spread Ihe.Joyfu.1 msects wing? And oh! shall man no more aw"ke T? see thy face, thy name to slpg? . [sang. 
7. Cease, cease, ye vam desponding fears; When Cbl'lst, our LOl'd from darkness sprang, Death, the laLt toe, was captive led, And heaven WIth praIse and wonder 
8. Hi!1" tbe first fl'u.its, his chosen sons Shall follow from, the vanqui~h'd grave; He mounts his th~o"e, the Ki~~ of Kings.' Hi.s church t? quicken and to save. . 
9. F-"th sees the bflght eternal doors Unfold to make hIS children way; They shall be c!oth:d WIth endles~ ht~, And ~hme ~n ev~rlastmg dar. . . [Km~. 

10. The tmmp shall sound; the dUllt awake; From the cold- tomb the slumb'rers spring i 1 hro' heav'n With JOY theIr mynads nse, And hall theIr savIour and thell' 















90 CALVARY. L. M; Dr. Rip. Hy.136. Ely. Ado. e Dolol'oso. ____ 11- t:'I ---- 4r -. 4r t:'I 4r 41',_.!rt:'l e.!r.tr a-

Ilf ¥~n~~~~=31~~~~-~~~J-~t~~~~~I~~~~t~~::~:f ~~!~~~~~~~f~~~=i:=~~~l~~~:E~~~~~t~~~~~~~i~:;l~~~rni : ~_ 4J_it~1f:~l~-I=_I=t=-!--t:-I=~-L...lt::_I=J:.b-l=f 1=------>,..::r--I--I--~-\;--Et"'<:""-±:-+-f_.-~±----- ,=::T±r.f ____ ~l:L 
I V 1. Ye that pass by behold the man! Trhe man 'of grief, condemn-d. for you! The Lamb of God, fo-r sL.. ners slain! 'Veeping to CaIT"a- ry pursue. 
i 4r r.'I .- 'Ir . ,,--. 4r t:\ 4r -11' 41' ..0 ,,--. . 11' -11' t:'I 

I' ~~¥~j~~~~I~~~~i~=~~~~~t~ffE=t~~:~~~t~~!;~~~~=~J~~~~~;~~~I~~~~~~t~~i~:~~~~Z¥~~I~~~!)_JI i ~_ ,1! _:~Lr= __ Ir= ___ ~it.l _____ t:_:j::lt:4_t::_b. r=I~-_--_-',,::r1f:.!---->,..=='-- _~:JI __ t::_~ __ J E_\;t:_r= t;;;;_-T __ -_l:L 

I
i ~. His sacred. limbs they stretch, they tear, With nails they fasten to the wood; -His sacred limbs-expos'!.l and bare, 01' 011- ly cov.. ~r'd \\ ith his blood. 

I a1h~~t~r:~i:±:2~~~a~~it~~~~i3f~~~~2~~~i~~!~~~~r:~i~t~~~~=~~~~}~~~.F~e~~~~±~a~~~~~~~i~l~~.·.!})i 11_~"±i -~-t:-r=!i:------i-" s- -->"'::r-ift--I=-I=-.. -I\V---I::--t:-r=- -~-=l=-I=- -l--~-I=_t;.--I--_r::-""=:7-t::J-S· _lL 
'<:... 3. See there! his temples cl:own'd with thorns, IllS bleetling hal;ds extended wid,., His streaming teet. transfixed alld torn, Tile ~'ount:lln g.ushing ,i'om ius .ll!e. 

4. Thou dear, thou sulhing Son of Goel, How doth thy heart to smners move! Sprmkle on us "thy preclOUS blood, And melt us wIth Ihy dylllg' love. 
S. The earth coul,l to her centre quake; Convuls'd, when her Creator e1y'd ; Oh, may our inmost natllre shake, And bow with Jesus crucity'tl ! 
6. At tpy last gasp, the graves disp~ay'd Their horrours to the upper skies; Oh that our s?uls might bl! .. st the shade, And qllicken'd by}he death, arise! 
7. The rocks could feel thy pow'dul dea.th, And tremble, and asullder part; Oh, rend, Wt~l thy expll'lng breath, The hard",. rn~rble or otir beart. 

GERMAN. _ L. M. Dr. Madan's con. p: 42. Dr. ,Mrtdan's Colt. 

fi~~i~§@~f:f~(~f~-D~~!m~~dl§J~~~i=E!j~~~ 
I. 1. 0 come, thou" ounded Lamb of Got!! Come wash us In t1.y clea:1SJl1g ".ood; G,ve us to know thy love, then pam Is sweet,and hfe or ,'eath is gain. ·1; ..--.... ----.. ----.. t:\ ___ ..--~___ ~ 

'j.! ~~~:~f~~~I~~~I~~=~~E~::~~I~I~~~~~f~;~~~I3!~;;!P-EiI~~~t~~~~~~!~~~§~~~~=r~~~~~~~li~~!~:~I::E~~. ~Hj . ~_ 4! ~1t r=t~~I __ ::I=.Et_t::_! __ l ____ ~_b~L __ I.:s-_,_~1= t---1-___ ~!-C;L_f-t=-~J~-t::t-_ r=1 __ I:_I;:I-1 _11_ 

II ~_Q~;k~::~o~l:e:~;:J:;~n~~'~:~;+;;~~J~~_;~~I;~~~~:;~;~~;'~~;-~~F-:e;-~;i~;; for· ~; there. _ 
:t r ~~~11~-~j~,E1l~Elt~BE:$E=EiEI~~~~~1BE~Et:±I;t=EI=E~§I ~ t=It~E!~~~~~~t~~~t~]! 
" :,: How can it b<>, thou heav'nly King", That thou shonldst man to glory bring! Make slaves the partners of thy throne, Deck'd with a never fading' crown! 

4. All, I,ord ! e~brge onr scanty tho't, To know the wonclers tholl hast wrought; Unloose our stam'ring tongue, to tell Thy lov,., immense, unsearchable; 
S. I" r;~·bor:l of many brethren t!lou, To lhee both earth·lInd hcav~n mllst bow: Help us to thee our all.to give; Thine mlly we die, thine may we liYe. 



THE SUN. L. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 199. By Dr. Stennett. Pergolesi. ~H 

.r(j*,~gO~~' -aT-- -l'-;"''',~:jl~l''''~--~l-a- '-1----,-' --I-jo......,-ji-;~ . "-~ -=~-=~-I-~--+l--~--~-j-i----:I----T~-~l:--$--' "1-II 1l'1!£-i"- t::j--::I ---, iP '=\ .. -'-- - --:jij-±::r-- -1':::h 4~-.- - - - - --j, - -:J- -I-~-=i --'--Y:-~- ,-+-1 ::j-. I: 

I ~· ~=t:~±E_±~;:~ ~~~-=~- ~~~:~- :_.::=:±::f~ ~:c. il.~ie ~_i_:, :-::::~: :_:!'~:J.~=~:Ji :~-'~::IE=t:- '2~i ,~:r ~ 
I '-----' '-- -- --1. Great God amid the u<ll'k- some liight, Thy g:ories dart upon my- sight,. While "'1'3])t in wonder -". I bthold, The silvC'r lnoon and stars of gold. 

I' 
"----.,, t:\ ---- t:\ ~ .....--.... ----

I ~!*~f~~E3~~I~~~~=~I~~~~r~I~.~~~I~~~~~~IE!~~I~;~j~I ~~~I~~~~~I~~~~j~;:~3I~~~:'f:t~~~~i~'~~~1 ~~)i \ ~_~1Ilc~n:U:: J t;;.t;;c--_=r:I __ lI,._lIIT ~L __ 1. EJ -_,I~r--tj l=t=_. __ I_-_- _____ L ~~d t ___ ~:LB ___ [-__ b t ~. ~. t:_:L 

II 
---' While ,,,,apt, &c. 

2. But when I see the ,,' sun a- . rise, And pour his glories o'er the skies. In more stu· pendolls form, I view, Thy g're.tness and tlly glory too. 

II a1;j~I~~f!~{E~~~3J~~~~§~Ii ~~~l~~I~~~~I~~~~!~I~~~~t~~I~~~p~t~~~~~~I~il~ti:~~~1 ~~!)I tl. - - ~- __ tI ._~ __ ~~I_.~ ___ Ltt:_I_~_~~*~_:t_a ____ T ___ .t~I"",=--§I. __ I=_I~ __ .~I",1; __ ~~t=c-- ___ 0: r=--:L 
3, Thou Sun of sins, whose dnzling light, Tries alld confounds an angels sight! l:ow sha'l r glance an eye at the,., In all thy "ast immensity. 
4,. Yet I may be allow'd to trltce Tlw distant shad"w,s of thy bce; As in tIle pale "nd sickly moon, 'Ve truce tl,e image of the sun. 
5. In every work thy hands have m,d,., Thy pol"r and wisdom are display'd: nut O! what glories all divine, In my incarnate Saviour Shine t 
6. He is my Sun: beneath his wings My sOIil securely sits and sings; AmI there enjoys, like those aho"e, The balmy influence of tby love. 
7. Oh, may the vital strength and heat, His cheering beams communicate; Enable me my course to run, With the same vigour as tile SU'l. 



2. All ye bright armies of the skies, 
Go worship whpr~ your Saviour lies; 
Angels and kililgs before, him bow, 
Those gods on high and gods below. 

3. Let idols tottt;r to the grounel, 
And their own worshipers confound; 
But Zion shall his glories sing, 
And earth confess her sov'reign King. 

4:. He reigns, the Lord the Saviour reigns, ' 
Pl'aise him in evangelic strains: -
Let the whole earth in songs rejoice, 
And distant islands join their voice. 

5. Deep' are ,his counsels and unknown; 
But grace"'aiHI truth support his throne; 
Tho' gloomy clouds his way surround, 
Justice is their eternal ground. 

6. In robes of judgment lo! h~ comes, 
Shakes the wide earth and cleaves the tombs ;
Before him burns devouring fire, 
The mountains melt, the seas retire. 

7. His enemies with sore dismay, ' 
Fly from his sight: and shun the day; 
Then lifr yourhea'd5, ye saints, OIi high, 
Andsing, for your redemption's -nigh. 







2. Adam, the sinner: at his fall 
Death, 'like a conqll'ror seiz'd ns all ; 
A·thousand·new·born babes are dead, 
llyfalal union',with their head. 

3. 'Uut whilst'our spirits, f.ill'd with awe, 
Behold the'terrors orthy law, 
"We sing·the honour •. orthy' grace, 
That sent ,to save our ruin'<l race. 

4. 'We sing thine everlasting Son, . 
'Vho joiti'd his nature to our own.; 
Adam, the second, from the dust, 
TIaises·tll'e ruins of the first. 



2. "They shall find rest that learn of me, 
I'm of a mee k arid 10\\ Iy mind; 

CllzenfS. 

BLit passion rages lil,e the sea, 
And pj'ide is l'espess as the wind. Come to Jesus, Ikc, 

S. " Blest is the man whose shoulders take 
My'yoke, and b"ar it with delight; 
My yoke i, easy to the neck, 
My grace shall make the burden light." Come to Jesus 

4 • .Te~us we come at -thy command;_ 
Withtllith, and hope; and humble zeal; 
Resign our spirits to thy hand, 
To mould and guide us at thy will. Come to JeslIs, &c. 





D.R. C.R.PO TUNES. 
DRESDEN. L. 1\1. Dr. W. Lyrics. Dr. RIpp. Hr. 474. Di·. RI}JPon's Coll. 

Ada t Am It t:I 11' r.- ~~=' r.- . 1r D. Capo. 

~~~~~~~~I§~~~~~~!~~~~[~i~~~~~;~f~~HJi~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~I~. ~'~~~~~~~i~;=~i! I, w: 1 He dies the he.v'nly lover dies! The tidings strike a dolelul sound;} . 

1:·~°mi~jJ~~~~:iDI~I~·j~~~~~~~g~i~~r~~~;~[~IJ! 
~) ~=Bi:~:~~=:F~~ij;~~=I:~~~l~;~~~~~t~~~I~~~)~=~=~=~:I=~~~~=:~:~=I;j=:~: ~:=~=I:&:~=~~. ~=r~:nI 
'-=~_+-e:~elt:::=-=-===t=Ie=--=t: e±=t=~=~=~- ~H ~t=t=t:I=J::-f-=:t::.t=f~=-t=t:=t:=I:t=_=-,-=_=I~*:r:L 

3. Here's love and grief beyond degree, The Lord of glory dIes for m~n? (. . 
But 10 ! what sudden joys we see ! J~S\lS the dead revives again! . ~ 4. The rising God forsakes the tomb, In vain the tomb forbids his rise; 
Cherubic legions guard him home, And shout him welcome to the skws. 

KIRKLAND. L. lH. B. & T. Hv. 15. By Addison. Handel. 
l\Jrestoso. 11" finis. " ._ 1'r D. c. 

if~;-:~~~FT~=i:~fE-j. ===.~==t~ja:=a:j5_~HIi-~=~=~t;:":=-==:=~i[tl~:=:~:~~.1~:~~:~:,c:;::lf=EH[ I ,=:e:tl;;::I:l~~~ $t~~~J>j:t0:+:4:fr;j±nI ---=:tI'£:4-~~ 1;;I:::fi=:t~t:t::::f:-~~::t:=~~::~l~)~ 
··II~~f.~~~~:'~~tt=f~~=i:4;~~';~~~~~~~~~~i-~=;~~~ 
: ~=B:l~Et:1 t:=\;=t=~I=t:::=Et:: ~~tt:±Ee-E;t::~:~::EEHlI t=t:~±:t=:t1!!:·. ~~~:±~-===:f=l::=E=S:::=3t=:H! 

II .*_~~~~7~lishc;_~ __ e~v';/!i;~==~;::~~k~Of-'f;~_~a~;;~_ ~ty~B~~ .:~!---~~*:==--~·~t~:=: .. ~~e~t]f~" --.------- -I -

I ~ fF~~! :~=~ -t: -1=1-FJII _~L~ -t:- - : +-1= - 1-~ ~s: t=-1-r=r=t;t -rf--~~ '~=iI::I:I3)1 
1l=:!:-:1=:~:~ ::t=t:= =- =---=_=== :1.:~: t= __ = :.!.. e_=_ - = :-=t;-=--- -:-:t;:==-- =~~~~~_!;±:t:l~:L 

3. Soon as the ev< n ng shades prevail, The moon takes up the wond'rous tale; l. 
And nightly to the listning earth, Repeats the story of I,el' birth: S 4. Whilst all the stars that ronnd her burn, And all the planets in their turn 
Confirm the tidings as they roll, AnJ sprt'ad the truth from pole to pole. ' 

4. What though in solemn silence all Move round the dark terrestrial ball; ( 
What though no real voice nor sOllnd Amidst the radiant orbs be found; 5 6. In reason's ear they all rejoice, And utter forth a glori':Jus voice 
F;>rc,er sillging as they shine, "The ha_nd tlJat made \is is div!ue." • 



3. Nor truth anCl honour s.hall abound, 
Religion dwells on earth again, 
And heav'nly influence bless the ground 
In our Redeemer's gentler reign. 

4. His righteousness is gone before, 
To jtive us free access to God; 
Our wand'ring feet shall stray no more, 
lilut mark his st~ps, and keep the l'llllc1. 



3. To suffer in the traitor's place, To die for man, surprising grace! t 
Yet pass rebelious angels by, 0 why for man, deal' Saviour why? 54. And didst thou bleed? for sinners bleed? ,And could the sun behold the deed. 
No he withdrew his sick'ning ray, And da'rknes,s veil'd the mourning day. 

5. Can I survey, this scene of woe, Where ming'ling gl'iefand wonder flow; t , 
And yet my beart unmov'd remain, Insensible to love 01' pain? 56, Come dearest Lord! thy love impart To warm this cold, this stupid heart. 
Till all its paw'rs and passions move In melting grief and ai'dent love. 

D. ~'. PLYMOUTH. L. M. B. & T. Hy. to. From Vento. D. c. 

~~~~I~ji .r~~a~~:jf;;-E~~~~~~~~~fiFI~i~I~mt~~~E:==-=t~~I~:~~~-a~ii:l~~§~ali 
11 -t.;:t=J:~ll=:fL II ~~E~~I~E~~_L_~ __ ~Er:8_. __ ~- iti~t_Er=r:- .--!I-~I-E~=t±±~7-pt=l)-

bleeding wound. 1. My God, and is·thy table SP1~ An~€'s thy cupwith~ o~el'flow? I "-" 
Thither be all thy children led, And let them thy sweet merCIes know! 2. HaiJ, sacred feast, which Jesus makes! Rich banquet of 1Jis flesh and blood. 

I, --=t;±jI~))'-11 :ft -B:~r''''~.I-~t::j:J~:t~=l:P3l:---;:Fl-;.jF~~)18~--:ll-=i='""1-3::J'''31::j:-]-~-~EI---B-~~---tt)r i ~§?~:3~I~:B! I ~~~~3~~~~=3~~~Bt!3~~~£~~~I~~~±~Hi~3~i~t~~E~~I~~~~~~It~tr:±~~~r:±~E~E~±t=:H!' 
I) 

'-" '-" "-" ,"-" '-- ....... 

I' .
ThriCe happy he who here pal takes 1~hat sacred stream, that heav'nly food. -.. .-..... -~- ,,-..... -.. ,-... 

i =-. =~:I=ilJi dEfi-I-:~~:~-::-fa=Ia==Igt§SI==1f-BReI=:=I-:e-~Ea==I~:=I:---I=~:~I:~~:-:f~)li 'l ~ ~E::r::!~)~ II ~~EI~:t::L:t:I:~EI_:~f -=e:L~- ~~I~B)fS:e:~:I~:t;E~E_:eI~:~:E~~~!~~:~}:=:~~::LJ:L 













106 ABBAS COMB. L. 'M. Dyer's Coil. 
Andantin. t:\ ...---.... ------.., -~ 1r t:\ 

tf~;~~~~~I~~~~~~f~~~f~~~~I~;~~~f~.~~~~~~~.' ~;~.~.ti~~~=~~~~I~~~~I3~~lJ 

I' ~ ~-t:-t::'l::IEEEE-!EEEE=t;:I:\:::tt:EE::t:-==!E:I;-=EIt::O=-b'::±-I:~-... ----1:=:81:-- - - ... t:t,-<:", ___ I __ )J 
I 1. Why wake the soft har-- mo- niouslays? Why do our songs u- ni- ~d raise? _ Why do - onr songs u- ni-. ted raise? 

I 
2. The great:lte- dt=eem- er :!- manki~, Com- maud.:" ed us. to own _ h.. sway,. Command- ed us to own his s;;..y: 

I - --. --g- - --- - -§I--~f--~-l~----IE' -C"':!j.~-f~--t---' -~[l-~-~-----I----t~' --] ,~*~- - - - -;.- - ±:: - - --- '--I-'!'l' - -- -~-=1=- - - - .,..--- - - - - ..... '!Z! Z_i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ _ I _ _ - _ - - - _ - -- -- _ - _ -. - - - .. 

i I - - --1..- - =1:- _. - ... -- - - - - - -- - - -1- - - -- - - - - - - - - -'-1=-~-~-~ :f=~-E=~~-- ~ --~~-- - ----~- -~7- - .--- ---'-- -- - - ,-~ .. ~- -t-~. -_J 
I ...----.... -~- 1r t:'I = = = .--=== = _ ' - -::-'"" :-: -11'--: - - :-::-- :-::-:=== _ :=-~--~::! ~ -=. ~ ::~- . ..!. _ =-? = 
I ~=I=~~~=I= ~~I=~~=~=I:tl=a~~=~:~=ft::~3::I~:ift:~~r--~:I:~~~ =~:Itt~=J::~:~Jl= . __ -L=t:b:=~_I-!~-_I-S;:_~-E,-<~ -l:±E=l:=t;-I::±:1: t;; '~-I..--t--,t;:d::=c:g_=~_E-I-~7_-:Lt:-):L 

I
t' 'Tis heav'n bom char- i· 1y we praise, The source of all our earthly joys, The source of an OU\' earthly joys. i And yield to 1I1ee 1I1e wi!- ling miud; Let _ all_ the kind be- hest 0- b,ey, Let all tile ~;n~~ be- .~v hest 0- beJ:' 

: -~:I-~~=F=i--' --I-~' --~-~:-~:~t=§i~i-E--~--------I-~- ---~·-~-t----I~~~ t~~E= ~E§~E~ =;~ --t:~: ~~~ -: ~ : ~ ~1-~ ~ f E~I~~=-=E=_ E ~ ~ 
If=i;if~ ~~~~£!:~~a~a1~::-~~~l'lJ 
I: ~-_fEEEIf---S_f~--:t±-BE~: ~:aE=EI::E5-... -\V 8 ........ -_~-:ci~E.~;±±;~-.... t-EH:L I' Hail, chari- ty! what-heart but glows with. thee, Bright emanation; em- a- nation of the _ De- i- ty. Bright em- a- nation of the De- i.. ty. 

l:t~~_~1i~m:w I . Hail, eharity! what hea.~ but glows wIth 1I1ee - - Blight em- ~ nation of the Deity, Bright Iilll- a· nation of the De- i- ty. 

I' Tenor. • - --.... t:\ t:'I ' ; i;~:-:=--~~-~:-m-----~f!l~D--i-~~m- =- =::f=-:=-=~~I'-=-::=I===~::r~:-::-~--:-:::::l=::t:i:--~: )1-, _4l-~-f!: - -c ~~ -~ r-- -~--3:-~-~- - -~ -1- -~=1-=:£:t~-~- , =-3~_ · __ ~---t:- -•. - . t;t: ...... - -:1:; -.. -I... -=-.1= --- -1=_=1:- - __ -1:-- -------... C::~=-... --- ----.--~ -
II bright emanation of pright emanatlon of the De- i- ty. 

! :::x-::-Bn~~-l:"?f-----S~~-~~~~..!.tl~"~---~-~---J-·----~t:'I~· -. -t:'I --l-----~------I~~-~I-.J)-. !E;~~--E=~I:-~- : :: :: ~.: f~r:: - =i===-= -:-~~ - - - =1- =~=1=- .;:~:I!:k=-.:§ +== ~: I 
11.=-~I~:-=t: :~-- : - -= -:\;;;:E =:"'.-=~= ~ ~:~: :.-.. - -- =-=-=... :::==1::=::- :-=: ~~ -



.1 unes OJ lW~ verses. 107 

F ,AREW ELL. L. M. Dr. Watt's Lyrics. . 'Ely. 

rl-~*E!t~~~~~i1foo]§iE§Mlf~-jm~~ 
II

I 1. Hark! :11: she bids all her friends adieu; Some angel bids her to the spheres; Our eyes the 1'a.. dient saint pursue, Through liquid teles.. copes of tears. 

. 

3. There, =li: glory 'Sits on ev'l'Y face; :There friendship sniiles ill e-v'ry eye j There shall our tongues reO' late the grace That leads us homeward thro'the sky. 

·.~~.~mI_~[j~ffr __ df_ II 5. Come! : II: sov'rt'ign Lor.!, dear sov'reign come, Remove tli.,e sepa~ ra- ting days; Send thy bright wheels to fetch us home; That golden hour how long it stays! 

11<£~i~i~~~~~~~;i§;P~iJ; ~ $~;~F~i~;;7~ ... 11 ~~_-,-3 ___ I=:S_r:I=± ___ I ___ I _____ f~ ___ E_~_I ___ t=_____ -:1=--- =1=_E:3~~I~~ __ EL~ ___ I __ ~_I ~ 
. .;( --- ,-- .-.- tr .--. .- tr 

II ~t;:~i~~~H~II~~W~~~~~t~~~tt~~~C:f~~;EI~L@I~~I~~E~~t~~I~~~~E~I~~~~H[!ijt~~! 
II .".....","'''' .. ~,._ ...... "Tm ~.'''_''''' ...... , fu " •• _ ,~W,=,..,.~ '~", A"'_.' ,w..... ";'.<" ,~ II 4. 0 e1' all the 11ames uf~lll'i.t our King, Shall our harmonious VOICes "ove; Our harps shall sound from ev ry stnng, The wonden of r",-deem- lllg love. 

I"l:~~~~~~i~~~~~§wa~~~~~~~~ft j --~- L- --ttt-t:t+._~cI_~~i~!~I_~I_~_:t±_.:t __ ~_It::_3i~ ---~ _t= __ l::f~:7 1= ~E~ -~f:tE±l:_:t:=c:-~--.-])_ 
'I 6. Ho,! long must we lie ling'linte here, While saints around us take their flight? Smiliu\e they quit this dusklc sph~re, And mount the hilIs of hcay'n.. -Iy light. 

I\~~~ji;~~~~~~~f;~~~;~;;~:~~~~~ ~~ ~ ---.::±_3E_:'I __ IgI!= .. ~I= __ :LI==jt_-J. ___ Jt:.t;-l:i-!=-!= -t:-. - --- ---t:-I= .-!=:=f:- .-I=-et-:i __ .!.l~. 



'~'Oa KETTERING~L. M. Dr.W. Hy. 123.B,. L Handel. 

~~~jt]!f~~~§~~:lP-mi~ II I, "Go preach my gospel," saith the Lord," Bid the whole earth my gl'llOe receive; He shall be s.v'd that trusts my word; He shall be <'.amn'd that won't believe. 2. X'II mlike your great COIll" 

II' ~~~=~I-~H-~~~--~I-~=L~~-I~-~~I~=~~I~~~~~gI~~~f~~-=~f~~I~~~I~~~~ .~~~l~~~I~~-I~=Hf ~_ ~_~_IE~t:±E-H~~ ~-~±a:-E -E-!=±-~--- --I::±E-- h:-e±EEEIEl:f-f-__ I __ ~It:_~."-t_E:ll_. __ f~_tI __ ~~ 

11~;~-;;~;;=f~~~~:;;~;;~~:;~~~I (_4i_~I~_i:±t-E:l:~=:#~-~--~3:_r--~I.l=-1!!:t~c~l--~It:_r=±-p-tf.:-j::±t:-t:II: __ :L __ iLI=tJ)~J:t:_.I_~_~_ I 
Dim. .,. , Cres.. 1r 1:\ 

~~~~~~~I~~~~I~~~t~~~~I~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~fil~~~I~~~~I~~~I~~~~~~~f~~)! II ission !mown, And ye shall prove my gospel true, By all the works that I have done, By cii:the won- del's ye shall do, By all the wQnders 'Ye shall do. 

I! ~iifl~~~~:I~~~~I~~~~~I~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~=~I~=~~f:~~~t~~~~I~~=~I~tI~~gI$ ~E~=Il~. aI~~~)Ji I _~~I_t:_l::_I _____ I_~t_~ -1=-- ---- ---~- --~- ..:e-t::.d=-r:: --_t:I=t:_~_I:t:--I ___ I ____ Ie_~I __ il~_I_~_))_ 

II ~:~com~:.~. ~I;:::I:~~I =;~i':~;;~:~~~J~:~=I,::emd ... in =:_;an~;;;trO~;;~d~_ c;;~efeIn:;~Ic:;~t'I",y~~jd c::=:~I~~d~' I_ 
II =i==1 :=l= : :r-=~-!=: =r== -f(=~:E:!=.:I:~=~= ::1= : -=r:~I: =r=f£=:1= =t== - -t== ~= •. 3=i = :.=~~ =::1= f I:l---~ -3i- - -1=--- -- -1-- - -r::- ----- ----- ~- - ---tt - --±---- --- - --- ..... -- --- - -1=-..... - -~- -

5. " Come hither all ye weary souls, Ye heavy laden sinners come, I'll give you rest fl'om all your toils, And raise you. to my heav'nly home. 
6. They shall find· rest that learn of me, I'm ofa meek and lowly mind; But passion rages like the sea, And pride is restless as the wind. 
7. Bless'd is the man whose shoulders •. take !'iy yoke, and bear it with delight! My yoke is easy to his nebk, "'Iy grace shaH make the hurden light." 
8, Jesus we come at thy command, ~ 1111 faIth, amI hope, and hlllI1ble zeal, Resign our spirit$ to tlly hand,-To mould"'and guide us at thy will. 
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3. Wefllef the nations start and fly 
At the blue -lightning's horrid glare; 
Ath'ista and emp'rors shrink ann die, 
When flame and noise torment the air. 

4" Let noise and ,/lame confound the skies, 
And drown the spacious plain below, 
Yet will we sing thethun<l'rers pr.aise, 
And send our loud tlO~an!la's th.rough. 

p 

5. Celestial King. thy blazing pow'r. 
Kindles Olll' hearts to flaming joys: 
'We shout to hear thy thundel's roar, 
And echo to our Father's voice. 

6. Thus shall the God our Saviour ::ome, 
And lightnings round his chariot play_; 
~e Iightn.ings fly.to make him room; 
Ye glorlo~s storms prepare his way. 
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'-----' .-I And feree thy passage to thellam... Stay, Stay, Stay ,ineer.tay, Stay .innoron the gospel plains; Behold, * ~e God of love unfold The glories of his dyingl'ains. 
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I
' 1. Attune the song to mournful strains; Of wrongs and woes the song' complains; An Ol'pbSll'S voice essays to swell, The notei that tears by turns ripel. :11: 

I 2. Left on this world's wide hleak 1"00"10rn, In sin renew. 'd, insorl'Owborn; No guide the devious mane ~o tread, Above no (dendly Iheltersprl'ad. :Il: 
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4. Fliends of the fatherless and saint, Where shall I lodge lnf deep complaint? \Vbere, but with thee whose open door Iuvite the helpless and the POOl', Invitl"j, .the help- leu and the poor. 
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II
' 5. For tho~ I am despis'd fOl'got Yet God, lUY God, COl'" gets me not; And he ill safe and must succeed. FOl" whom the Lord voucl)safes to plead, Forwhow the Lotd vouchsafes to plead. 
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1. He reigns the Lord the Saviour 1'eigns,Pl'aisellim In Coo van.. gelicstt'ains~ Let the whole earth in songs l"~joicc.And distant IS!3.IJ.(lsjointheir, _- _____ -, 1'r ___ _ 
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. . 2. Deep are hii counsels, and. unkno\\n; But grace' and truth sup.. port his tlll'one; Tbo' gloomy clouds his way sUl'l'Ound, Justice is his: a- ternaol 
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fill,Shall fill thy courts "ith. 8ollndinJh, praise. Wide,JVide as theworld isthYic~m~and;Vastas e· ter· ni- ty eter-. ni. ty thy love; FirnHuo a l'O,;!..,th

y truth must 
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If-~==I== ::~=--=I=-.:i=-~-:::~=R=-:;~. ~ ... =I=::l=*~"1=:{~---[t=~:4=~-m' ~--:~-=;liT: 
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I God over all for- ev: er ··blest, God over aU, jOr- ever ' . blest, God OTel': all for... ev.. er bles~, for- _ ev-_ er blest.. 
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RESU,RRECTION. Dr. W. Hy. 102 •. B. II. Ely. 

~~~~~ 
II 
~-- -- - - - - --~-=-:iIH=iI~ -EEI-SL!=EHl-E-EtI-.--=t 

. 

NO!l~.Il. repil). e afdeath ~more, But with~ ~ . .cheerful gasp resign,. TO'the .old dungeon of . th;grave, These dying, ., "'ith"'iI\glim;~~~ mine. 
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I ' breaksaeM morning, .~- _ * . ~hro'tbe skies b~~ th:tdelight~-fUl, .dreadfulday~ dreadful day, dreadful 
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breuk·saeredmorning, :11: thro' the 'kies, . bring that delightful dreadful da{y .• 
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CONGLETON. L. M. 6 Is. Dr. Ripp. H~. 442. tJr. Arne. 155 

tfl:~~_N'oo1i~RitUj.~~ 
1 In :Jordan's tide the baptist stalld3~ Immersing the reo penting Jews, 
, TJIeSonofGod the riredcmands, Uordaresthe holy man j i'efuse;} Jesusde .. seends beneath the wave, Theemblem ofllis futuregrave,The emblel'b..· of 

11_;t*~-==I-!--=I~-~=H~~~~~I~i~~J~i1~~rl):--!I-=-~~~~+-H=~~!~~-_ I~E!~.-j~i~~~ 
II 
~=_~~~IE~_ ~~I~E!I ___ f -~ -!----- .--___ ±_~)£Et:±E[--_l_~ __ f~ _-LiJ--~II=l=I:_i~~. ,- ~~::3 __ ~ 

II am-Bi" I-~t:~~~::~~~~-~-I--"""-'-~---·t-lJ"i" -~m~';'I~"Iii:~_ t-~-"-~' ~E':::-l----§:~~t:· -~-"+I---I~--T~-; # - - . ~--- to-- -- -~--- .. --- ~-- - .... ~ -' -Ce- ---- -~- reF - -:t- --- ---T---'';' - - ~. 1-- . - - -,.. -- .. -s- - -.;- - !.!- _ - -~ - - >-f-r - -. -It -- -
- - - ~I- -1- ,... - - -r-- .. - - - -, - '- -J,- - 1---· -.. -~ - --'l__ _~~ _ _ ,..... f-f-r- ~-.- ~- ,... -r-- ---~- ;~ -~ :- -t;;: -- -~ .. -- ~ - ~='" ---~- ~-f_I~--~±~~-

2 Wonder ye Heav'ns ! your !faker lies In deeps conceal'd from.human view; t 
Ye saints behoM him sink and rise, A fit example tbus, for.'you; 5 The s3cred record, while YOIl relld, Calls you to imitate·the deed. Cans you, &.c. 

3 But-lo! from yonder o-p'ning -skies; What beams of (\:;zzl'ing glory <l11'ead ! t ' 
Dove·like th' eternal.spirit flies, And lights on the Ucdeemel"s head; 5 Amaz'd they see the pow'r divine Around the Saviour's temple shine. Around, &.c. 

WURTEMBURG. L. M. 6 Is. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 192. By President Davies. German. 

-arll~~"~1m§§~~g~~ill , II, 1 Jesus how precious is thY.1lRme,! The gl'i.;at Je~ovah's dal'!ing thou! I 

II' =~;~i~:Ig~i)- 1:R:~~~;'~.;i~~~i:~li;::~;~~~~:I~~;~;_ ;~~;;~:;~i~~;~~~~;~~~~~~i~~); 
=~:Jt±l=t::~f~! I: ~=:8i~~~~~=~:~±~€~t~;tl;tt:=~~Ei±:fl.!.-i;:~~~I~:~=~=El~:l;j=:6;I~~~:~I~:!:l! 

II 
~ 2 My Prophet thou, my henv'nly guidet Thy sweet instructions I will hear; I . 

--:J~~---l-=U- II aEn"i"-::::~~~~~~~~~i~·;~-:~-;~~;~R~g;~~i;~~~;~~;i~~~~~;+~:::~:~~~')
I! ~~t~~~f~H!<~ ·~firEE=e±t:E~E~E:iI~~~ :~I=~~~~EiI~~)I;;~-;EI~~E~E~EEI=:~~~~~l~~~~~~=~t~]! 

3 My great High-Priest, whose precious blood, Did once atone upon the cross; t , . . 
Wha now dost intercerle with God, And plead the friendless sinner's cause. 5 In thee 1 trust; thee I woullllove, And imitate the blest above. 

4 My King supreme,_ to thee I bow, A willing subject at thy feet; t ' 
All othel' Lords I disavow, And to tby goyernment submit: . 5 My Savionr King this heart w~1lI1d loy£>, An<l imitate the bkrt above. 





BRITANNIA. L. M. 6 Is •. Meth. Hy. 103. B. r. 1:nglish. 157 

,tlfl·_i1mi-1 Jesu, thy boundless 'love to me, No thOUJ:!ltf, can l'each, no to, ng,ue' declare: No thought can reach no tongue declare: 0 knit my I 2 0 ~antthat no- tbhlgin my .oul May . dwell but th~ pure I"ve, a- lone I 0 mlty thy _ )OY., Jl:"e" the' whole! My joy,my 

I ~=~'::::I~" =~-":"-----~~E::I--=~-=~;~-t=I' ~- ~.--I!§.--~ ... --~, ~'-$-!Il-~' ..-:f!-~::±--f~--::I-~-I ~~~-' :~~~~~!: -:!=l~=~I+~: r-:~ ,. -- = .:= ='1= =~='" ±=I=-t:~: =~=~=:]=~ -------- --==t:=I;ct; - ------~- - 1..;-- --- ---- - --- --- -------1-- -------t; 

Ilfl·_~~~~~ t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 -~--__ -,_~Ei ___ ~I=~t~r:::t;-l::=il3: ________ ~ =e=:I-l::--=t;:-~-... t;t---r--il- __ 31_ 
MORNING-HYMN. L. M. 6 Is. Castellaw. 

1It:~~~k~7m.F~~miij3EH-
I)
' ~~ll~fS~.t:ii::!:t~:=Wf~,-_I~ t 2tB:t;I:I~:~~_:_:ij:l::t;I::±~:~~I~_~I~~~i!$±~H! 

1 50011 as the mom salutes your eyes, And from aweet sleep refresh'd you rise, I Think on _th.e author of the light; And praise Mm flJl' thnt gloriou! sight i 
. _ His mercy jn- ft· nite a- dore; Hi!J goodness inti- nite imt0re. 

li~~~€~p~m~~fEtli I ~ ___ :!::f_ -t=l±I=-ewEI:E ... -±I=E3 i~--~ __ -=l;:g:---- -'=>- - -BE:o' __ r~~f 8:)~ 

II 
2'AtnOQnofwbatyouthen partake, An oif'.ing of tl1anksgiy_ ing make; I And of the <reatu!"',. for your use, he ,not lux- mious- Iy, profus.: 

. ~~~==~~i:~~~g~l=~ti;~I 1J.~_h~ ~!±l:tIEEUE_~~S=IEEEE~m: ___ ±I=lL~-_±::l::-_~Ef.. __ .I_~_J!. ____ ISl::.~ ± ---J~ii;I-
~ l\fake Dut at night the least repose, Ere 'you to Ileav'n your souls disclose: ( Consider- how you've spent the day, And for divine protection pray: 

. 5 For YOIl no blessing can expec~, If you to ask it ihould nc£lecl. 





HUNDR8D ANtr THIRTEENTH. L. P. M. Dr. W. Ps. 113. Dr. Croft. 15~ 
Vivace.-_.. ....-.. .....--..11 r--,..--..... --.., ---- 11' ,..---.. ---- ...-...--:-,.,--.__., 

ff~~j~~~~~~i~~~i§t~~j~m~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~l~%:tE~~m~mt~~I~iI~~~I~~~:@ 
II ~ Ye that de- ligho to serve the Lord, Tke honour, of hi, .ame ...,COld. ; Hls sncre. d name for'" ev-. er bless: Where'er the CIl'Chn. g sun dIsplays HIS n .. 
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t=~ == ~:~!{~:d: ~=~ -~+i~f::~:' ce-e ~ .~: :~=. ~:df~))f >. ~:~: _ ~:~~=~ ~:~ :F!. ~~:~:;J= 

II 
-!== - , ~-I=I-j 1=--- --1= -=1=1r=t::-t:- -I:: I=~=- r=- -1=- \=1=-- - -I i ----- -- t=-----I:: +=1=:, J: t=:r= -",=",'f't. 

sing beams or setting 1"8.)"8, Ll't landsB.~dsea'ihis pow"r eonft.'Ss,Let lands and seas his "pow'r confltss. j' Sayshouldwesearehtheglobcal'ound,.-Wherecnllsucllbappine,ssbe 
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COLUMBIA. L. P. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 534. Jennings • 
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found As dweHs in this much-favoured land? Hel'eplen:ty reigns;herefl'eedom s11eds-Herchoicest blessings on oui" h~.ads: By God sup .. · ported still we 8~and. 
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1tS2 HUNTINGDON. L. P. 1\1. JrIusic(A Sac'I'a. 

tf~ffi~;~~~f§~~~~~~F~~.=~~F§::#!<~ -=~~i¥t; 
II 
~ ___ ~ ____ ±~_~ __ jE _______ :=: -' ."""-E-F=--EEEI;l::~=l;t::--~t=JT:E!~~-~~ EEg--t::EI , 
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II ..-E-.:.ra --IIII'---~--~'-----i~-I~' ---~-~-~---.. .:.~:..--i-l)J- ~------~---t-~~-I-----.:.~:-.:.~=1 - r---t=~- r----- -~- ~E-E- - - --- - - -k--F=--.---- "'<l I II ~-----. --- -1"-- - ----- --II- -1--1:1-- I--!"I- - - - - - - _ - -:!!f.- - - -f--S---- - - -k--F - - -"""- - -!"I- ----
"l- --1-"""- -1-+- - - - - -+-t.-- - --1- - - - -" -l-- - - -_1-< - -+ ----.- , _i-fl-I--~ -11--- - - - - - --- _____ ::11- - ... -lIi-e-e- ~ - tL----~-r-- -~-t!-~-~- ~--~---

EXETER. L. P. M. 'Ii. T. & Ps. 113. Dr. Madan's Coli. 

--.-----3-I---·-. ---·m ..... ~h, i::j:-~:~' ~Ij=!-::I-§t::!--------t--!·J·...,:j·~i::t--:~ --iWfi' -.wJ-:J.Ji ° ~ 1(=~=II=.=i~~=!~:~ - :I = -3~:Jt :_I=~= T.=~=-=I!::~ ~::r ~.~. :.j:J-=-:::t:-f 0.-\: :::I~ I; =t::::t:=~=i.T-1= \:;\::i::!;:o ~ iJ ______ -= ____ o!~ - !~=_:: __ =_=~=I:=j::: I::~ ~_:= -:--=:i~ _ I _: ~ 

O·~li~~~~~~~~~. 
I ~---- -- ~=I=-~~t~I=I _____ -t;:E!EE-__ EEE!t;t:_-tJ=l;t±---l=-l=~-±~-- ~1=!;fJE:l;!:::t::t±au 
-~_~__ 0 -~ ~-~~ ~ 11-1::- - -- - --lE ----- -+----- --- -t:: - - --- -~-- t::----- .--- - -- - _.-1 - .' 

ll. = ____ ~==}(~~7=~~~~~I~=~:~if=1~:~=-=f-l!:~:!EI:~:T_~ """ _:f=~~:m~:7==t~~=~f!::t=f:§l =JD~ 
!==J= ----~ \:::Q:- --!--I=:\::fi-.E-----:l:l=l=IJ=~!::I,-.--~:~, ~-l----.:t:Eer.-=~-r-~ll==t.:--... 





1611 MSAR. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 96. William1~ 

frj: ~f£::j :fe=~~~aj=~=i!==::l:l ~~=+r~i~t~11~J:::=eI9=~f~=~a:~==1-f§=i!~=I=1)-;:2 s~~~~,:I~ewn;,~~:i:het~u~~~i~i1s, . 

II 
=-2-:~I==I=±=I=±~;'=I=I~=9==§I=:+I=]1I=I=I=±==:~H==r=I:::=~I==I=:I1=:~I§])': Ills pow'r tIle SInking w?rld sustams 

. . .., And.grace surrounds his throne. 

"i~ 21~YI~-tl~IeL~~Yie ~'d~l&ta~jt la~~~I·tl~:~Of ~~~tlon~gue ;J:r~IS ne":_daIS~.-:~caC~~I~~~a nI"~'~i~ng. )- 3 Let"O~lv'n proclaim the joyful dny; 
1!:~. -- 9- - --~ 9- -- -,,-- -- -8 e- -.,-- -9 Joy through the earth be seen; 

I
'. =u §= == -~-=. -= ==Fl == -- : ~= §- Q=~ --= o=e := § I Let citi,eS shi!1e in bright array, 'I ---- -- -- ",,=::>'-- ~- --1= .-- - - --- -- --- ~- --1= - - And fields mcheerful green. 
,_ __ __ r==-.- ___ _ _ _ _ ---T __ ___ ___ __ ._ _ _ 4 The)oyou.s earth! th~ bending skies! 

~ ffi~ft ~I~=@I~=plp=t=~±e=@J~=~I~~~i~))~~I~=sl~=Q~=~f~Q~§=~~~§t=l) E yeH:o~ln.O;~i~~S s~~ak~ :~~e!rfi~s rise, __ ~EI __ I=:I __ I=It=-t_I=3: __ I=I--I=I_B-Hi:±--p-_I=±:L~t-:;-_I=i_-!::I ___ I"<l):L Prepare the Lord hiS way. 

BANGOR. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 90. Tansur. 

1i5=itt=,~;~~-:I-=ji-:=a:~::;J+51:-==±j=~I=:r=-=1P=-~J-:~-~:::j+-:1eI3- 2 Let he~v'n succeed our painful years. 

II 
~:£~I~=tI::j=~:I~:~~I~~~~~=:~~I~~~I~I:~5~~~IE:t~E ~~9E~ 13! AILeSld i:~~kr~~do:~~~~ ~~~s:~ar8, . ~ d .. ' '. . I:l 0 rna e our JOYs mcrease. 

1 Return,O God 'of lO"fe return! Earth IS a tiresome place; How long shall wetby childl'eD mourn Ourabseucefl'om thylaC~ -, h . ",-... r.-. ____",-... 11' --..... r':I -..." 3 Thy wonders to thy servants sow, 

1,1 ~~:=t-fdjipEE~I~:~~I~:~J:~~=E~J~~il=J~:~l~~~~~, I~~~~~~§I~ipE~Hl \Th~~ks~!UYo~~v;~cl~~~;~r:'o~e~~~w, i' ~=~3I-=I=:I!==~.fr=::~:Ir::I=!:!=~=~~I 1=_t±~=8t=:!:±-r=_-II=:~I~:l=I~I=!::±~=!:E:L And own thy love was great. J i e _ __ _ ...J~._ _ ~ C_'"=i ___ _ ___ __ __ _ ~ __ ----~ _ _ _ 4 Then shaJl we shine before thy thl'on 

II ~fF.=~iI~?I~~I~=~=I~~ipl~=~ilC=p:I=I~~f~==1f~~~f~:aI~~ ~~~Ef:::jJ~1 AI~~ :~~ t~~.o~e:~~ic~o;~ ;have done, ~ __ ~~~II==cH= __ :I ____ :II=:_±~I= __ ::±I=-I=±cI __ ,_ r=d#,:-,-::""I ___ 11=:\=. I:!=I+J-_d ==L Meet II dlVlne reward. 

Animato. BEDFORD. C. IV1. B. &r T. Ps. 1·9. Wheall. 2 The dawn of each returnin da 

1i~~:~-!=~16=~-I==::J:i:==~-ET~=~If~~~":-=~-J:::1I==~-:{~E§==j~=§f=~ :=l+::J=1=jI~--I Fresh beams of knoW,led:.e b~ings j 
I: ~-2: c: == 1~-~!9- -- - ~~ :0 ~ 1__ ~-d i9= = -~I~elf And.f;om. tile dar.k rettll:ns of mght, 

II i~;~~jCl·~~:CI1~~~~~;~Lo~~~~hicl~~§a_. ··El~;:~t;:~ll;· ~;~he ~~~:Ill~~§' ~q;'·t";::~~§;' Sk~ilI' J- 3 TI~l::~~:~~:~I~~~~;Fi!:o realm, 
II ~U:d 1:::q:J =p §= = 0= +-=~ - ~ -== == §- -::p C:p. ~:~ - I 'Tis nature's voice, ;ind'understoQd 

II 
=-2-:_ '==1= ==~ --- ==- == d:=r:: = :- ==-' == =-- ==1= :::~ t:!=1= - Alike by all mankind. -_ -~c:..t -- --~ -3- --- -- -- --- J:::o.~ -- -..:~- el-- f:*-~ - -4 Their doctrine does its sacred sense, 

a.E~-~~= - f=-~i-- ~ tt-O~-DEI--~t-- c_~J-- l-fII- I~))I ~Thro' e~rth's extent,displ~y j'. 
I -lia : == ==. == 0=, __ - ==-:::5l . ~= =_ == 0=_ =_ 1-- = Whose bright contents.the Circling SUI 

l.l-32:- __ - --- -- --- --- - --- - - -- --- -- --- -- --- - - DOeSr01411d the world convey. 





1 GG PLYMOUTH. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 39. vrs. 1, 2, 4 & 6. Tans1Zr. ~ A span is all that we can boast, 

§! t:ii::l:I~=~f~=~t~::j!~=~tt=:lE~=~I~JleI~~f~~~~~?~=~~f~~~I~~irc1Ji M!ni!~~t ~a~~ ~~Ji~s~. 
~-2-:~:I:==I::I==I::I=:::!I==+I==~E==l=±3):E±=±±:±--I=±==-:I!!~ .. S_I::Ir=_-I~_ In all his flow'l' and prime. 

III 1 Teach me the measure of my days, Thou maker of my fr'ljle; I would SUl"Tey life" nan·ow "P"ce, And learn how frail I am. 3 Some 'val~ in honour's gaudy show, 

I n::.--- -C--I--!tc-sIC-~C~i-C=-I~I·-I"'II-O:-j!--p!-I:::r"""I----T--I:-J!=;n::li~J- Some dig for golden ore, , U- - -_=- -= _= _= __ :_- i ;- - -_ ~ ~= --: =?;=- ~:I-, =_.. They toil tor heirs, they know not who, 

II ~~ ~: ii: :=:= ii:. ~ - ~ ~ ::e"~ =-=!Ig! .~: ~. N:::;::~i~h:;:.::; ::.::" II ~-g:·~~-·E~~-~--~Ic$@i--f§!i-~ffit~·§:C::~l~-F1il:l=-j1-c-§=:&t~=~-II ~ly fond des\l'e~ recall ; Uill::I::_ -: = = ...... = =1:: =1- _ : ~±=+ __ =l.. :-=1- __ .1::__ - I gIve my mortal tnt'rest up, II 2._ __ . __ -- -- -- -- . -- - -..... -_. --- _d_ --- -- -- 0 _ And make my God my aU. 

CONNELLSVILLE. C. M •. Dr. Hipp. Hy. 553. ByDoddridge. Ely. I 

./~ G~ema8I~~ --~~=:::-~I~r.-. --I-~I---I-~. -C-I·*trI--:!!.·T:;:-"""m~,-jf~-·I!!.""i-~I~r.-.J- 2 WI.li.I.~ cleaving tQ tha~ darling dust, 
a·11 ~-lI --I~* ~- . --~. Et - -E - ~~!E§.t- t _L~ OJ· 1«-- I' In fond dIstress ve Ite ", _ - .. • $..... - ·r . 1-""'- .. .. " . L • _ _ _ _ _ _..:.. -r - -_ RIse and wIth .loy and rev renee VI6W 

Ii - ~~mo;~!sain~!ho,estr.:ln;;;:,~~ow·o'eryc~rchil';n;;-';;d,sa~:o~intran:;;~rts~f ·-despair, ~~ a~· your ;lO~~e~:. - 3 TI~}~~:;:n~~:n3;e~::~t~~torll away, 

! ~~~--IE-=-.,.~=-.,.--tr·lr.-.-i~~it@-~-·~--~· -- ~JiJ<"-"'::ir:\~ I-l9~2~It:'\j- L·'"· 't.!·'d I d' .1 - - -- -- •• - --- -~!!!- .. - - t ... e WI leI' trun,sye stan. 

11 
. ~~ :~t ~~~ .1=1#-. = -'. #9~: ~I=l~. !-!:::i+=~ E. ~:=::P:::!. # p I Witb fair,er verdu,re sh~ll ye, bloom, _ ~I:: +-l- I=I-"-J..:--- --- -- -- -...... t:::= .1:=--r 1--_ ----1-- ___ ...- _ Touch d by til Ahmghty shand. _ __ __ t:'\ __ ~.~ _~ __ ~ ___ ' --e;;. _ -r: 0_~~ ------ --- r:\ _ 4 We welcome, Lord, those rising tears, 

II·~ ~: j-~ -_. -.... - - c::I .--. -- ---I- - -- -- - - - ----. I· Thro' which thy facl! we see, 
• 1== ~=F :~- - - r= -. ~= . --~ ~ -:: :: =:= . = _ And bless those wounds, which thro' our Il ~~I_B~-~t~§~~i __ ~~_ -I--_~~_~E __ J~-_~~_~_~tl~_ Prepare a way for thee. [hearts, 

ALZEY. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy, 109. Handel. 2 H d I' .. fi b 

lfi*::j:I:::jI==~-tP=:~~~:=l:d~:5 ~=~I~I~:§-I-~---~:~=§-~-~--~I~f::-i-t--I?~i.:J§:" )1- .~s:; l1~t~ll:eS~~r~~:~~;u ov~. 

I; :!jZ:el- .d ~ - EI'-- :~t~-, ~- - -: : -~ ~- - i-r-.: t:: - I-~-I- Dts~lays ~'s pow'r, ]'('veals hiS Io,'e, . ---- -- +- i=i=- -- -:;::::=04 -- - -- - _1= --- - - ~- 1-1=-"" - Gtves life /lnu comfort too. I 1 Sal- vatioll.through our dying' God Shall. SUi·el be complete; He paid what e'el· his people oV/'d, And cancel'd all their debt. 3 He heals our wound~, sUbdues. our foes, 

I ij·~-:t:j:@I=-f-~=~IP·!I:~-- =: -:r;:f=~f;:I~~iI:i~-~:~;:5r.:>:=1I~I· -~. IP~)~ And shows our sing forgiv'n ; I: - .-: d:F =~ -I==f- t:- : - ~~ ~~:t~:e :1== : =1= :~~ a~iI -:tt: l= I Condllcts;~s thro' the wil(!er~ess, 
V _. --r- -~ ---r- ~- . - --. +./=J.._J.._.I- .. ___ ._ _ ______ 1= 1-_- _ f-..I-- ~ _ And br .•. gs us safe to heav n . 

• \ aIili=::l:io:~~=§t: :~;:::':SI~::tf:~=ot~?t~~~~~ ~e:f-f:~~.:t:\I:~$I= t:'\&'. ::JW:j: m: i 4 Sa};~~~~~~~~aSy~~:~:bl;I~Ir;t;ay: 
11-..:I..iL-:L I-·F± -1-- - l~-~+-r--I-t-:~ - _at _1=_ +-__ + __ I:: :~j:t: t: Then gladly qUit thiS mortal clay, "'_-1-___ f--r - - - I----'··r--r -.- - _. --"" -..... __ -.- .-~ ..J. -~.:--:-_ - I- _ For better joys 01) high. 



COVENTRY. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 24. Ouzens. 167 
"Moos''''o. :---- ,.- --. ---- .---- -..... ---- r.I' ,.-.......... 2 But who among the ~ons of men 

ff~~~~I~~12~~J~~~i=1~~f~~~EI~~~~)~~J~;;ra~~~B~~~@I~a~@~Ji H:!i?att~~~l~i:;d:.!~~~ ;lischief clean, 
~M_t:I_:EII=~:t:I",,=3jje:! __ I~:I::.J:it:~-:p3:t:lt:+-I=±t:~I=±I=I=:I=±::J:JI=I=f±_-1=U3_ Whose heart IS ught \\ tth God. II 1 The earth fur- ever is the LorcPs;With Adam's num'rous 1"l\ee; He rais'd its arehe.' o'er the Hoods,And built it on tl,eseas. 3 Now let our souls' immortal pow'rs 

IIIB~:jf~~~ia:~~I±i~==. ~1~EEl~P~~I::)~Ef~~~~~I~:I~~$~J~}1 Li~;~li~?li~:e(~!;~~~~~;~~;, ~~-~--t:±t:+--I~:dl--I:±--El3q:·t::t=-.1_I=fI=~~I __ -_I ___ 3: __ ~q:r-.L-__ ~_)_ g g y 
'-- ~ ~; --"' -./ --' ! 4 The King of glory! who can tell 

~9::jI=:~:C=~I~p:~-t==j~r-.~~:d3:-~:jt:c=~-c=m~:§~:~c:j:I-1l:E::~~.:;: The wonders.ofhis might? lL !2!_U:~ ~~ :==1""' r:1= ~=~ 1""':. _ ~-== -= : ~_ :=~: = _ I He rt;les t~e n~tlO~s, b~t to dwell _-2__ __ ---I=::=,-- ___ I-_~_ ~- .1._ -_ __ _ _ __ _____ ___ _ _ _ With S~lUtllls hIS uelight. 





ARUNDEL. C. M. Dr. W. Hy. 7. B. I. .fl. William's Coll. 169 
Andante.. '~ .....-. -.... 11' .:::.... ...,...... 

fI
~B:---'!tFl:~~~!Imb:!~H=!=:Hf:f~I~:=J~~Be: . - I~f-:1-12 Ho! all ye hungry, starving souls, 

I 
"4~t:lEES:IEEI=±" -t:. ~l - t:I~~I~I::!::±I= !~Bg:. That. feed u~n ~?e wind, . 

-;-;"'t~v'ry mo;tal . ;:. attend,~l\d :v'ry - heart rejoi::; ;he~'1lJllpetof - th;gO;pelsouudsW;-;;;:~in. -vi~g voic:. - A~ovfiirrn s~:~~;,~\~~.arthly JOYS 

~'
1li::~- E~~O ----- it -! ---- ---~~§ft:::::- -:::.- -- -3 Ho! ye ~hat pant for liv.ing strea~s, 
:u:: -*- .. f-'o M~ -~~~---H-:~ . - WS§I~;~JI And pille away and die; ~- - = -:. _ = - ::t:i: ~4 -.: Here y.ou may qliench your raging thirst 

. -~ =- ¥ ~ _ : --, - . _ .:= +: --:---: ~ :__ : : • Ri;:;~h~il::"~~~'::~'h~ ~~~I=_=I==MID~~F~eeo~6~~~~iP:;~~i~~:r~~I~:=lf~~))1 SQ}~~ti~~c~o~:~~J~~~ flows, -----I±!---3E~~EE~~~:I:I±::~:,...ISt~-~-. -. - ~1=i= __ Itt::iE_))_ Like floods of milk and wine. 

CHESHIRE. C. M. Dr. W. H. 6. B. I. Ely. 

~I~j-B~I~~-~~~~~~I~M-!~~ili~~~~~~~ II & ~ . ~ - . . . 'If .. • --J '-. - E And trample on the tombs; , 
-~ _ ___ r:-- .. _ : _, ~!_ _~ ~ My .Jesus, my Red~emer, lives, 

II 1 Great God I own thT senteneeJust, And nature must deeay; I yield my body to, the dust, To dwell with fellow cay. My God, my SavIOur comes. 

j
_ _ ~ ~ __ _ ______ ._..,_-' __ .., ..,..3 Tho'greedywormsd~vourmyskili. 
- . - ,- - - -1- - . - . And gnaw my wastmg flesh, II ~~~~~f~~~~I~~i=l~JI:eI~=! JI=~=:±E=~I=Il1 Whe~ Gop shall build my bones agaiA. , ~ --~~EE-~t±=~:!I:l:l=l:ti=:l:f~-- ~-::\:F-4=--:I: __ -_ _ __ =3tr==_I~:L He II clothe them all afresb. 

aE~~-F-m=§I~:;:j~ffi-ie.f-§I~~=~-~=...:~ -m= : =~-~-I~--~' ~-=~I~--1- 4 T~~~hh~~~~ef~~~~~e~~::,ce -&4! E I=! ~_ ~ . ~~_ = _ _ ~t! -= And .feast upon thy unkno~n grace, -- =!== __ __ .__ . ..:.- :1==.-- -- -- - -I- - - W,th ple,asure and surpl"lse. 

BURFORD. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 488. By Steele. Purcell. 

If.~ndante. ii;;::=~---~:~;;::=~~---~-~;;:::.~-fi:m:§fj~~-1- 2 His love! what mOl'taIth?ughtcllnre!lch! 0: ~ ~ _~ =- ;~ -. _ -L-: ~ What mortal tongue display! 

II 
-- -- - -- -- -- - -+ -- . --. - -="'"- --- - Imagination's utmost stretch, 

1 To our Redeemer's glOl'ioUi 'name Awake the sacred song! 0 may his 'ove (immortal lIame!) Tune eT'rr heart and tongue. In wonder dies away. 

~.~Ea-- C"I- b -.:::- -- --- -..,-- c.. ' 'E-..:::: -+-. --- - - 3 He_left his ra?iant throne on ~igh, 2!i2- -:::L. - T . _ _ , •• ., __ Left the bl"lght realms of blIss, II ~~ ~~I' F!f§:i&ECIEf:M§=lI~~=eI§E .. ad3~=l:E9=?=EDI And came to eart~1 t9 bl.e~; aHd die! 
~--.- =I=:t::=I=I;;;>'"EE.~t::H::t;i=i=~t::~~- ~::V".=E_+=Ia)_ Was eye{' IOTe lIke this? X -



170 ST. JAMES. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 288. D1·. G·oJt • 
.,((P:~I-=-Et~=-i-~=~tP=~::1==I:-=!:It§i=:~~=§~iI::!=m0:I::;'i-~I~~:~~-)-2 Thy smiles h.aye fr~~d my heart {tom pain .11 - ~- -~ - f-- c:l-$ -~-d -- - cr:I- - . 1-- t:r:- ~ I My droopll1g SpIrIts cheer'd; =_ 1== ,=1= =- t:i= -=:r.: :1=::_ :l == = -- -= .=- 1=:. =--: = _ And wilt thou not arpear again 

II 1 Dear LOl'd, wl.y should I doubt tby love,Ordis. believe tbygracc? Sure tbycOlllpassions ne'er remove, AI- thO'tllOU hidethytace. 3 H ,vhfre. thou/as\ince appear'd. 

i --~-B--~l~~t:\-§~-~~~§~---J-~---I--~tt:\ ~-""-~IE~""-§-)J- abt t lOU not orm my soul anew, - - - - r:;-- - - - -.- - - - - e- II-E- ;;:-- ~ I And told me, I am thine? 
: =~ = _ ~:: :: _ f- ~ _ = = - r::, ::: _ And wilt thou noW' thy.w.ork undo, ~ l~ =- ~::: = ~::~ =' ~ -:! _~ ~~ ~::- ~ =~:: _~~ ::: ::: 4 "!~ ~,::~:t~;::~~~:·;~" domro, 

Ii ~j-jI~-B~~~-~-l-jI--E~-:::j1~--~~ -~--~f~-~t:~·~:::1~---&I~1 rhe .mer~les ntO\y possess. d; l U!_ :~ = H== F= :sI=~ @:: ~=~ =~: t=~ .(9= J:=: . _ - ~= :@=I'lIpralseforblessmgslenJoy, 
_ .- - - 1=- 1:1-- 1== -- -- -- !=- 1-- - - -- -!=- - - And trust for all the rest. 

BLANFORD. C. lVI. Dr. Hipp. Hy. 501. By Gibbons. Efiglish. 

1=:h~-=I=:-~g-:=I3:"1-~I~-f=:~--trI::f=:@I-~=~:I3:=I-·e:~I.= :=~~-~:~j. -.2· The sun, thy minister of love, ff e -~ @.~_c.. ~~ -.-...! ~- ~P E:.-" - - .~ ~-I--f- . ~-II·! . ,I That from the naked ground, 

II 
- - . - - --~ - - -+- - -- -- - - -1--.... t -r- . I Calls forth the hidden seeds to birth 
-- - -!.. - ----== 1.:.1-- - -I- - - ---- -- --;::::r - -1---.. --- - A d 1 h' . ) 

·1 The Spring, great God, at thy <Olmn."d, Lead,fort.h the smiling year; Gay verdure, foliage, blooms and fiow'!-., T' adorn her reign appear. 3 At tin s]predac s t(J elrfbe
l 
~utG,es}ound, 

I 
1e (rea or er. 0 liS 'ou 

II ~~~~I~~~~~I~~J~~~~!~~~~pI~~~±?~~~:~=~;I~~I~~~~~~I~E!~~~I~li Hi~s~~l~f~~: ~~~~~~~t~~\~!e~~rCIi'd witl, 

I 
_~~ __ I. __ 1=Jt:t:II+~_1..1r=_t:I __ I=±!= ___ 1=t_~± !=_Clt::I= :I=_~II=_!= =1=:Ell=+I~)_ And b]oommg hfeexplles. [drought, 

! --j--I---~ -~I----1- t:\--J--- --~-I-- f--~"'-I-l-~ -~ -§. -~-§ j§' -4 Pity us ~ord in ollr distress, I ~-+- - - - 1[:::. -09--1-+1':" -- IS- - --=1 .;- --+ ~- p-. - - E: E I .Nor WIth ou~ land .contend ; I !Z!_ll - - - t=. - -el-±~ - - --~- .~ t:t 1=- F - - ~ BId the ayengmg skIes relent It -~!i :~ =~= i_: :~=_:-J.:::_~ ~:EiE: :sl =- §t=~ -:!= -= Gi: = =- --~. - And show'rs ofmel'cy send: 

ISLE OF WIGHT. C. M. Dr. W. Hy. 63. B. n. Englzsh. 
Grave. ~...-.., -... 11' t:\ ~----.. 11' ~ t:\ .,..--...~ t:\ 2 "P . tl . I b b d ~ -k- _--'- ---T-e --- --- -- -- - --- ---- --- -- .-__ --_ ___ - _ rlOCC9 lIS C ay mllst e YOllr e, 

II \l - I I!- 1 . -= -~ --- - . -- - - In spite of all your tow'rs; 

Ii l~!~~.~~~~,J~!¥~!~g~~l~ 3 ::.~~~m::.:~"~~:::::~n:,::~' 
il !~i~~W~~~~l~~~~~a.r~~I~~~I~I~;§f-E~~~~f=~:~~~ .. ·~8~~=~~I!)i St~n~a~~l1~eU~~~~~~~~ t~e tomb, 

II. ~ __ L_~ __ ~J~-~1r::_+ r::-S'f-~=,I:I=_I=:Ll_-_I_-;::rlI=:Efr=:ti'I=:1=1~:~-r-#.dJ~_f-3_ And yet prepare no more. 
, ,-- fu---- t:\ · ~ I t:\ t:\ 4 Grant us the pow'r of quick'ning grace 
I ~-.. • ~~ i .g-- --- ~- -~-a- -,-- --- --- ~- -- - 1""1--. --- --- - . , , Q;{~ . t: ""' - - - - - -1"- - - - - - -.-- -' --- - - To fit our souLs to flv l 
'-'b ."- -. I- -.= : : - = : ~:f§ - ~ :1== -: = _: = _ ::. Then ,wh:n we drop this dying flesh, 'l_.-!t~I~ __ -lr~~-~I_-~IL __ J_-f-J~_-~t_t!~._ ~_~I@'~fit~-§-~-'we II rIse above the sky. 





172 Gl"avell1en(e. LUDLOW. C. M. Dr. Ripp .. Hy. 257. By Dr', Doddridge. Dr. R'ippon's CoIl, 

ff~gTI:-=tI~~:5~:;~~~tr:1=;!J~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~3±JI=~:~:~"]i 2 O.;~:t ~~nir~~a~~~~~~~ke:~~: 

II 
~=-~--~tI=t:!i~!'~~:t:t;;tEEtl:=I=~~,~C: t:1=~Ea:!~_,-I~~I=e£~,~- Kmdly to share m others JOY, 

2 Father of mercies! send thy grace AII-pgw'l'ful' fI'om above, To form inour 0- - bedientsouls, The image of thy love., n And weep f~r other~ woe. 

i§tgi~-im--~~--;-~m--~~~-~-jiRD-r~--l -=J- '" So .Tesuslook ~ on dymgman! u__ I - -----,-" - -:::c: - - - - - - --~ - I Men thron d above the skies; : ~ _ _ _ - _ . __ =_= ~ - = = - _ - :-1--..., 1-; Ahd 'midst th' em?rac~s of bis God 

II ~~-~-;~t' ~~l-~~w][--~~;m~~-~~-§l---j-=--~~-: -~=~i--':=-§::==~:s--~-~~w::= ~I--=1
4 o~:~f:e~!!~:~~~}~~~ou~lew. 

11 ,- - - -1= ~~ - -~ E- ~ - ~l-!: - - And shed the rIChest of his blood, --9- - ---- --- -- -- -____ -_____ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _; _ A balm for ev'ry wound. 

Soave. MESSIAH. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 161. By Dr. Stennett. Handel. , 

sfj~-= ~l-:~-;:~~i--§E~~:::g-. -~.--Ij:.--:~~. '~~~ ~- 2 Survey the ?eauti~s of his face~ 

I 
J[, --I:::t ~ - ~~ - --1- III ~ - ~ I ~nd on his glories d~el! ; 
~=, --!~;;j~:;:;;;,_ _: - I=\;~_ -, _~ :1= _:_ __ :_~: _ Thmk ofth~ wc,:mders of Ins grace. 

1 To Christ, the Lord, let ev'ry tongue Its noblest tribute bring: When he'. the sabject of the song, Who can refuse to .ing. 2 M~nd .all his trlUmp!ls tell;.. 'd 

~- -- ~= -- -~ i - -~ :- : -i1. I H~::~hS~~7~~1r::'"'d' ·1-J!=-,~~=EIm~~_j}m~[~ ~:. N!';:;~f~:;!,' =~;;,:::,;:;;", 
II ~~~·§-~-J~IE~I-e-:j:~w::t:=tIf=§II~-~§Ifus-§=!-m', ~-§I ~mong .the sons ofme~: 'l ~;~- - -I: E:l=J.,J::'.-.. ::d::ii- - - '=Ei~ el - Fairer he IS than all the fall' :=:j=*= : =- =- :1==-- - ---= = - -- ~ -- =- i= -: '-- ----= - That fill tbe beav'nly train. 

Vigoroso. DAYTON. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 33. vrs. 1, 3,4& 9' Ely. 

f(~:rr:~=~~:~~~ ~I:3j:--:=1:~;+f~~:~ee~~B~~~::a::J:i~~:a;:e:~~:~~fEJ)-1 2 Hi~~0~:dh:~~~n~;e:r~1~~~;:;ad,. 
~_XZ_:t::=t:::I:=t;;r:: ~~Eij- :~::t~~t::I:t:EE~t;±t:~:i±~:±:~t:t:f~:t=.E=~EEf=):L Bade st~rry hosts around them shu1e. ~ 1 Rejoice ye righteous in the~-Lord' This work belongs to you: Sing of his name, his way~, his word How holy Just and true. And hght the heav'ns pervade. 

II ~-~-=-=---~fl---:=+;:~m--~mm~--~;:~~~l~-~=--j~:J- 3 He taugh.t t,he r~ging waves to flow , B+-~:..~~ ~f :f-i:~:~ - ~.~' ~ 8 - - -~-=i-f§HI To tl\elr appomted deep; 
'II -+=::r;=r:=I:l=.:..- -~-:--- -- :~= '-- - -- - I- - - =~--~ ~ - Ba1~da~irl~I~:irs :~~~~;t~~~~now .. 
, --f-=§=§-[gm" -- - -...;.- --- .:~- - -- ---'-- -- ----- - -4 He ~corns the angry nations'·fage~. : _ _ ,." _ _~~ _ _ __ ----- . - _ ,And breaks their vain' designs; 
II ~:= = .. = ftl£.:~~i!I=II=~=t::~=!~1-:~~!~:1:~~~flll:~:~~~~=:J) f Ills co~ns~} st:mds tht:0' dry aze., Il..--------- ±1;!=-.I=t:t;I-I=-t-:-____ fl::-.i~l r: o~I..-_==:E~:_._, --!=p~)- And ill full glory 5hme~ 



Andante. BARBY. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 145. Tansur • 

.-1'.~~_ -=..~~~-~---I '§~----BI' ~"'<- ~--$---""""'11,.0:"" ,fr~-.2 Great is the Lord, his pow'r unknown, II - -- - - -- ~ CI-- 3 e-- d I h" . b 

II 
e- - - - : - -- - - - An et IS pralse e great; 

it __ =_ -=~ _: ~: ._= -==:=: _ ~:..... _ _' __ :::~ I-:~ _. _ PIlTihing thekhonfours of thy thtfone, 
" . wor s 0 race re ea. 

1 LODgO' I hve, I'll bless Ulyname,MyKlllg,my God of love; lIIyworkandjoy 'hall bethe same In the b"ght world above. 3 h y. h Ildg II P 
,.-.. ~ .....-___ ----. 1r T Y grace s .a we upon my tongue, 

II ~Cl~FH~~EI~~k=.~~91:eE:J:f~ii-f~--S:~==1:rn:+I31 T~~e;~~:th~;;p~;e~:~~:~ song 

I ~~:3t:1= - ~:H::E:I=:I=f~B:~=:H==~=~~:t:±==~~ __ ~r~)- Shall JOII1 theil' cheefful vOice • . -. -m- --' ---- -- -~ -~- - -- '-- -- --- -~- --- --4 Fathers' t? sons shall teach-tby name, I arn~· '-- a: -- - ,...-.. -- . -- -, - C' -~: -- ~ I And children learn thy ways; 
_~: . - ~ ~ - ... 1-- == = . -= b:- -= __ 1= :~= Age's to cO.me thy truth proc!aim,' ~-#_._ . -j_~ __ §iit4 ___ f:I~I§~~j __ j-_~_j ___ ~J~_ And natlons sound thy praise. 





ST. MARTINS. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 154. By Dr; Doddrigc. 

'lEl ¥i~)~~3I~~~J~~~~~I~~pi~~~~~f±~=!)~pI~~~~F~jk~~~2~~~~~~~t~~iI~lf 
~W.:i~~~I~~~~~I~JJ~]~~~~~-~i~I~I~~~J~J= 

Emith. 

II - ~: ~~~~~~~~e~~~ ~~~~~=~ ~=6!1~ : =FT~~@ ~: .. : F::=~~:I~=~: :~~I~.~: -~=t: =~:=~= :~E=@ ~ I 
I 

!t:-2 __ -",,="'-r:11=-t;:~--- I=-~--I= --f- 1=- - _1=:r~I==1= - - ------ I--f.;- -1=1= ----- --- ----f-- -=---1= - -
1 He's . mis'd to a su.. pe- riOl' throne, 'Yhere an- gels bow around; And high o'er all the sh~niDg train, With matchless llOnours cro'Yl1'd. ,..--.. ,,--... ----= -~ - . 

U a11~~§]~~~g~I~~~ '-~~@l~~ ~~~~§~~_§~r~~@~~l~t~~f~~~I~~~§~~i~~§I~~@~~~E~i~ 
,3 But no such sacrifice I pler,d 

To expiate my guilt ; 
No tears, but those which thou hast shed,

No blood but thou hast spilt. 

4 Think of thy sorrowspearest Lord, 
And all my sins forgive: 

Justice will well approve the word 
Th:lt bids t[le sinner live. 



1'76 DURHAM. C. M. Dt. Ripp. Hy. 271. By Dr. Stennett. Purcell. 

fi~fi~ujI~_~~ 
II . 

1 Prog- trate dear Jesus! at thy feet A g'ililt;1 ,ebel lies; And upwards to the mer.. ey seat Pre. sumes to lift ba eyes. 

~ ~ - ~ -I -jJ-~-~I-(;\~' -tI-~--:::::--I-~-i---I--!I---:::'~-~"'-"I--=±i~-~(;\-§--:::::~---I-t:.--I""'I-f=~-I 'I - - - - = =d: = : : - -: =-: -= : =~= -=- = -- : =. - = =-: = -- -= ::r--r::: _r-= 
I - : _ = - - -:\4' - -,. - - - - - #e- -- - - - - - - # - - --- -- - e- -P= I 

II :i~~"~~_ =~>~ ~~ !~-~ ~ ~~~ ~t t~ ?~-; ~~~ ~~ :~ , 1(~--L--ID~-~~lJt--~~-~---t~~t~mt~-gtt~j_~-J~ 
ALBANY. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 279. By Green. Ely. 

~.~~~~t@~m~_~~ 
i I It is the Loril-enthron'd. iJ10 ~ight, Whose clo.nus are all 9-!vme; Who hail an unws- puted nght To govern me and mme, To govern me and mine. 

r.. . (;\ ____ r---- (;\ ~;;---.. r- (;\ r-

: t:\4' =j==.:t-::+: ~= -;: --='---=~~#---:-~t~---!==tErl:.P=:j~-=§~-~-m =t::t-!=~--::t::r--=l=l-- p~e;: ~I ti .1EfL~:=g;:~= g- - - - - --- -n: r r -~- - - - -~= ~=p= ~.~; 0 . 1r~=_:=_::~=I_~~~=~~= E=~~:E::. ~----3- :~----: = -- ,;,..-- =--= ~=-=-_=sl-=~I_ . 
f
' It is 'the Lord-should I ,distrust~ Ol' contradict his \Vi1I~ Who cannot do but lVlmt iii. just, ~\nd must be rightC'ouB still, And must be righteous still • 

. : ~~J'!:-~'--~ . .: ~-i' --~--- (;\i·· iJ---E--'::-~~-~~~-~~~=-:~-=j:=i-:::"I~r-:;·-¥~- i~ - -- ~. f.: ~n= -= = = :!; =. = = = - = - - - - - - . -. -d:r . - - - - : ~! - I ,t -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ __ _#~ ____ ~ __ t~ __ ~-~E-~-- ~E -f= -~~--- ---E- --3- t--~ ~- --_ _~_ _~@ 
BRAINTREE~- C. M. Dr. Hipp. Hy. 433. By Dr. Doddridge. 'Dr. Rippon'$ Call. 

~'~H_ 
II 

Jesus, my Lord bow rich thy grace 1 Tby bounties how complete 1 How shall l count the ", .. tchless sum? How pay the migbty debt. 

~-S ----~-~-~~-~--j--§I----i~~m---i-s-I"::n:~-H--;:'*"-'" -fi~-.. s;zi# -- --::!- -- -- -1= -- - -. .... ....... --- -- - -:j::- - -- -
"t~4$r=_:~ ~::r= : ~= '$=~= -=: :a:·:: : - :__ ~ __ .:-



PLYMPTON. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 566. By Dr. Dodd,·idge. Dr. Arnold. 177 

~'-~~~~~!~~~J! 
II~B~~~ __ ~~ 
II iHB-----§=1-~-:t:-I--- ~-I-=:::j:I-----·-I------t--JJE-~-~-i-----I------t ~--I~;~ me-~c-~-D:-ll-' -2::~~ ii:!i~=i9 "!~: ~ ~~ ~. 1=:: =::=::Fl:: ~~ ~::::: ::§::;9:: :::::::FJ= ==~ :: =: == ~ I ----f::=f::= -.:.----f= f::-\;;; r- ---- ----f::- ----f::- -! - - - - ---1=- ---:f:- \:.1-- -.- --- --- -- . -

PENROSE. C. M. Dr. W. Hy. 62. B. n. 

IlIll~~m~m1~~~-DD! d 1. Sing to the Lord, ye lleav'nly hosts; And thou, 0 eal"th adore; Let dearh and hell, thro' all their coasts Stand trembling at his pow'r. Stand trembling at his pow'r. 

11_~~w~~~~g 
II~lt~~~i~*~iiii~~_1! 
I
, 3. HIs nostnls breathe out fiery streams, And from his awful tongue A aov'reim voice divides the fiames, And thunder roal'S along. And thun- del'l'Oar$ along. 

I i:~B~~::~::ij~I~~f~=-=~~JoJ):~=~=~=-:=:~I~=!~:P~~~~~P~===~=~:I~=~~ mi 
II 
~:~-:~:~~t;:_ .. I-_+=_':::~_=~::f::=t;I31i:::t;=E±:t:_I_::_=_:1-:EIt;=t:=t;::t;=f::I±t=t;=~=-]=-==t:~~ -

··<Jl~~~i~~~i;~~~~g~~~·~ '1----1==t;:1;;;=1=-t;;;±~---1=- _- . __ ~E __ -t;-__ -~~~-----~±e-e---!:=I=E----t;----36;C=t;:--~ ::B_ 
y 





MILES'S LANE. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 177. Shrubsole. 17~ 

~~i=ift¥EIm=J=mr~1ft1-m~mw~m~i 
1111~ii~~~~~~~~;~~£~;~7i~~;~~~ 
. ~~-=iJ- ------EfE---=+-~±l:-t;t-~-I=±-~--:l)-t:- t:--t:-t ~---=+-:H--_I.~_~I:j::-t:-F=a-r-~-a-r--:H-I 2. Crown him,.ye martyrs of our God, whofl'Om his altar call: Ex- tol the stem of Jesse's rod And ~rown him, :11: :H: crown him Lord of -all. 

~~~§~HI~=ijJ~~~J~~t$~ 
3. Ye chosen seed of Israel's race, A remnant weak and small! Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him Lord of a!'. 
4. Ye gentile sinners, ne'er forget The wormwood and the gall, Go spread your trophies at his feet, And crown him, &c. 
5." Babes, men, and sires, \vb.o know his love, Who feel your sin and thrall, Now join with all the h05tll above, And crown him, &c. 

PEMBROKE. C. M. Meth. Hy. !f46. B. I. By Dr. Watts. J)almers~ 

II'; 1:H?~~~~~~~~~:I~~~:=~i~I~-=~=8~~§l~~:~=~~~~~~~~Ii~~==~~i:I~~~=~~~~~±2~~I~~~t~:I1I ; ~-:t::t::c-~--__ I-~:~~:--_I~~_~::t:±~-3:--E=Et:_~fE-_~--ft:-.. t=~-t:±~-t=+---I;;II=-E~I~-! __ 31_ 
I 1. Pl'aise ye the I.ord, im.. mor- tal choirs, That fill the realms above; Praise him who fOl'm'd you ofhis fires, :11: And feeds you with his love. 
I 2do. f':I p -I!; P-!l< 

1·1~=f~=FQ-3:~~~~~=.~~~~1r=¥ji ~ ::~'in~:~:~ai~~~: -~:i~:!~:S~~: TIle flO:o!' ::-~bode: =- ~n~eil ~ Sh~ei ~our thQ~an~e~e~- =l;=l;--:;, = - =-= BeL~: ~li;~r ~:~ -
II :2t;'~~~~~~~~~I~9:~~3~~:~I~~~t~~I~~§I ~~~ I ' ~~~~=~~l~~f~~!~~~+~~lI2~~i~~I ~::=:t=---cc-t:--- ---;:i-~~tlt:~----!--=f-------l-----±\::=\;=t;;;=--- ----I:I--B -->.:"" t:-~ --- -

II ~e. ~~~tl~~~~glOibe:f IE,,~~~:.~.ij~·g~~mwho:eb~,~::~oul'd.Y~_IJ~~~~~=- ~O~~~bt' ~_~_~ __ :$II:_ _ ___ ~ __ ~T~o\V3n Y:'~~bon'O~j'd 1::
1

_ 
. :t= =t;: - - -f:1IIi;,.: :~- -~-~= -iii ==;;==1==::;;- =..,.j=~=~-- ~~i-!!f.= ." =~ =~ :-- I :11- --- -.- - -~---- -+ -- - -- --____ ____ ----- -+ - -~ tlJ....------:.- .... -----.-- - - -- -- --____ ----- -----"- - - - --- --- - - --- -



ORFORD. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 228. By Dr. Watts. Ely • 

..r1~TempOdit.~~~_::j __ -------§-----~i---IeI~~lI~-~---E§t~-. ~~I01~~~-::j::t:1~------~T~~. -lIfm---:±~. ~~ AI~m!';t. -
II ----~ -- ------ - --t:ti:! ---. J[ - - I Ff: - - if.-i~ -----: ,... ---.--~ iil~ • I 

1
1- =-- ~=~-=~~:~=e= E=~=~-- _~f± E=~=E= ~ -= e ==-=-=-- ~~:e: -~-=~=~=-':- -~± -

·lii~~m~i~~':~~~-i~~~:1~ff~:~~~~~W~ 
t --_IE ___ EE~±r:_EE~f ____ dt_l~_*IeEt~~ ____ J .----EE_-±t:-E-E-:L---_-------I __ H)! 

1!~i~~~Ii~W~~~fPi~~¥I1 (J ----E !::+=-t;;c- -~-~-~ ----tt:-, ~---- ~--"""ES:t;\::±.I=~EI= !::-~\;;--- -iJ------ E±_l...---~-~. ~-
, 3. :":ure I ~ust fight if I would reign; Increase my courage, Lord! I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, I'll bear the toil endure the pain, Supported by thy word. 

4. Thy saints in all this glorious w.r, Shall conquer though they die; They see the triumph from aial', They see the triumph, &c. And sei~e it with their eyes. 
S. When that illustrious day shall rise, And all thy armies shine In robes of vict'ry thro' the skies, In l'obes of vict'ry thro' the skies, The glory shall be thille. 



DELACOURT« C. M.· Dr. W. Hy. 76. B. ll. Stea'1's. 181 
Spinto,n, --.. --.. .r-. --. --... 11" --... -~- 11" 

~----i~:r'~-I~~~f~~---~~~--r-:H~'e-~-~l~---+-tfe---~~-~-~-~I-----tI~- -6- ~ .. -

I~ ~==t:~~~~=_IEE1±:_~ __ ~=e±Ef=~1~~±:=3):±:~~t:~E -E~tE=-I~~I~t:±=~_~_~~IE~~~~;_I_~@g:m! 
\ 1. Hosanna to thePl'inee of Light, Thatcloth'dhiUlself in clay;; Enter'd the iron gates of death, And tore the bill's away, And tore tlle bars away. 

!ftm~.~e;m~~_~~ L'~------I---I-t-~-tt-:T::::lI---~--II---§J-"-~=~=~I-=e=-~-I---"l-~--~-----§!-' c.:::~--t~--I~' --- -
11_!Z!2t =~~~ ~=~ :?;= = ~=~ =~= :p= __ :-: -::r==~ =t=l=:If§=~ :I::=-- =~=~= = ~=~=f-=!I f:= :~f))1 IJ -_ _I==~ 1=_1= --- - --- -1=- -1=--- --- ------- ----- 1::-1= -'--- ------- 1=-1=-1=+ --,- ---H:L 

KENDALL. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 372. vrs. 2 & 3. J. Clar/c. 

~~ii~--::;-l~=I~jli~~~~~~~I~=¥t~)~~I~~~~~f~=rnf~~~ffi~~j~~~EI:jI 

I
I ~~~S~=~-~I-_~~ ___ !_~_~_l=±~_~_t:f~~I_ .S~--~ ----~--~I--~fE:ttr=±""==-:aI~)-
I 

1. In vain we p1ant withoat thine aid, And water t,ao in vain; Lord of the hal'vest, God of grace, Send down thy heav'nly rain. 

i-~:~=I);;=~-I-:·~l~·-==·~----~~--:-:---~~I~~--.--=-~§~ ~:~I);;=~~~~:~=-=~r--~I---If;!~·~l=~~=11":I~"'" ~- --- - c. l- t- - -~-~ E . --- - - _C_ e~ EJ-c-I= .... -j- I 

II 
- ~- --- -- - -- . - - - -- - -- -- -~ -~f--- -- ----- --- - -- - - - - ---- - . - - - . --- - - ----- -- "':=00'-- --='"- -

2. Then shall our cheerful hearts and tongues Degin this song divine;" Thou, Lord,' hast giv'n the lich increase, And be tlJe glOl'Y thine. 

aEhB::§=C::C~=I~~§I~~~-f=---=I=-=~-=E-~=-=I§I:-t~---::::= ........... ~i@'?-~~.:::::::~--...~=-I==--t:E@=~=~· -:-II_,-.G._ =-- - -- ~ - -~~- -~ .- -~-~~- -~ E~- S- ~ -~ -... -~ - - - I t1 = - - - - - --- - --- - - - ~ - - - . - -"",,,- - - --ll--:b:-- --- - ___ ___ ___ - -'----- - _ _ - _ - -- - - __ -_ _ _=-___ _ 
BUCKINGHAM. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 12. Williams. 

Ifl~~~~: ~==I=~=-=I--"~-=§;:H~=-I~~~I~---i~--"'~= --...~-~~~=-~§~=~€~. ~~=~~~~!f11" :~-. '-1 

II 
:2'~I :~~ -~ ---~ - ~ - -- --~ ~~--E1#EJ - ~-i=- - ~!1I#EJ C:.o± -- 1=- - r-~ - -_ .. - tl=-+ ---t:- t:- -- --~ ~-.. --- - j::: .. - - ----- --=1= -- -- - - _-l=_.. --

~~_I~IeIIP'~~d~. ~:I-~~oir -I~"irt:Bf~-~I-~~o~n --+-~:~.glr:ndi; The~~=-_~I_~~'i-_o~-~~c~e ~rle~~~IId -~~c~'l' t-§Er~E-§abo~~D! 
l !Z!il- ---r= --- - - .... -~ -- --I---l-f: ~ ------- -... - --- - ..... ~ - -1"-- -- - --- --- - --- - - .. - -- ~- - -- - -- .- -9- - """'- - - - - - ---2;-, --- - --- - - - -- -- :::sj--- - --- - --- .- -- - -- - 1=- -- - - --__ ___ _ _____ ...... __ __ __ _~ ... _. _. ___ ~- _____ ___ _ _____ , ____ "'=-_ .C _ 



H32 COLUMBUS. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. ,92. Ely. 

6~#----~~I---~~E--l~--~-=t-I--~E---.I--jO~-~--I~=~-~-~I~-5S~~~EI~-~-~-~f~E-~~~-~ --)}-
~1~H~~~~i~~~l::~~!~~~~~~~~I~~EE~E~8~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~I.~~~~EI~~~~~§~I8:~~~!~~I ~~))! 

I! i~-1~~;~I~;:::;;~I~lO\tv;\~\.e;~;:~~~tOWj;d~C~ nn~~h~f:d~;=~~=aIl_ ~I~ h~~~-~::.y ~~hlca;~~:U;~;~d~i;Iht:~th;:'~,:~:UI~I'lo _ldeligEht ~;-I;a~r.~ I-
II 

4I:_ZI:_=!_-, :::J_~_ .. _ - ~-f="- ~- - t-~~-t- - - -E±-~-: -- -~=~- - - - -' -; E {t--:!:L- .. - --- - - - -1"""- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - c-- - - -F - - - ------:iij~ --~---- - - - -.--- -- ----- - - - - - - --- - - - - f--- - - -,.-- - f--- - -E - - -
~""------l------I-----j--! I'~"g-g---I --<--~---I~-----§~----~-~-----~--'I----E§-m-i---J)-#-I£~- ~-~-~-~ -~-i!- -- - -E- _..J-~_ -~- -~--- --~- - - ~E- -r- -~-.f'- - - ~- I II • #' -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' --1- - - - - - - - - - - - - -r- -i-=-f-- - - ! ~=#---- = = = = : =-- =1-: :-=-=-= : ::!= =-= = -= =t= :-=~= =- - - -=1= -~ t;; f--=-:- =: -

J3RIGHTHELMSTONE. -C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 112. By Dr. Watt~. $lilgrove. 

{f f:ig~~~I~~-~I~~~~t~-=I~~~Jlf~~Ii~~I-~-I~~~Ii~~I~~I3~~=fii~ii~t~~~f~1)f ; ~~~ __ :III~~ _El..lt--EElti;t:t~! __ \!I __ I~~~ ___ I_____ ~]l~±cL_~_t___ E~_~~:F "....-~IEEEEEEIEt_~E_ f I 1. Now the full glories of the Lamb A- dorn the heav'llly I,lains; Sweet ehembs leam ImUlllll- ue!'s namo, An<l try theil" choicest strains, ~I """' -., ..-- ~ ~ ~ __ ,,-.., 

Ii ~1~-;-J--~~I±=3~~~I:~~~=~Iir-~I~E~E€~It~E~~~)J~-f~:-~~i-=~~I~~~~~-i-~~i I~~;--~I~~~I31)i 
w ~~- ~~-~---J!i_]LI_--_~-±t;:ffi=l::I_~-E~_I~ __ t;_m: -~I-E- ~-- -----~~ ~-- ___ ~-ll----I-))_ 
I ~a-~-I-~---I·,.c:"'---I--'<=-tf-E----I~·i---I-"'=-~-I-~)~~="'--II-=,..-jI~'--'--I-t:\---m--'I---gt-'J1-I .# - - - -~- ----- -t§- - - -~- -- -~- - § - -;--~ ---lJ -~-- ---~- -, --- ~ I I _ _ _ - _ _ ... - _ _ - _ __ - --:1 -# -... - - - k--IIf- - - - - - "hoi - -
I -;[1:r.-- - - - - - -f"'L- - - - - -- - ~.. -- - - - f---f"'L- - - - -- - -- -- - -t_#_l- _ - _ _ -~f---~- - - _I_~_ - _~-_~ - --- - ""-- ~!- --- - ~- - ~ -~- -

CHRISTMAS. C. M. B. & T. Hy. 1. Handel. 

lii-~~oi' I8\I---f=----I--·8!I-~-~·""II------....,t-j-'---mm---Eg~-~:!'mo'~:m.-----l-~I~--~TUIlti:--~~~tr~--Jj-
I -.lo!:e:-- -'""I --- E-~- -~-~- - -R ------1-1 i±- ---..., - - - ~----j- - b---- --- - - -~- I --9-k - --..I - - - - - --i- - -., - - --':::1 I ~- - - - - - - - - .... - - - - - --
- _.l-!. - -...:I - - - - - - - - -- - - u- .. --\-- - - - - - - --"- - - - - -

- ----.--!- -~- - - -- ~ ~----!-]~-~-~---"'=---... ,- --~---- --- --- -~---- ~-- -~- -- - - -II - 1. While Shepherds wate!l'd their flocks by night, AU seated on the ground, The angel. of the Lord came down. And glory .hone around, And glory shone al"otwd." 

Ii j=~-f:f.!-I~:~~~==:~~;-:~======~-~:~=@:~'::I~~====4-==:::l!--t--IE-=====·-I~=i=~-=I~j:=ft--:~=~=~=:t:~jJi e-k - - -...l-.- - -~~-~- -F- - t r--~-~ ~-:::j -~-.-yr -- -- -~ ... -+~ - ~1:-~ -I--; I _.l-!. - _..3_1-_ - - - -r-- - --\-- -.- - -t- - - - - -II--\- - -r-- -6-I ~. ---~. .' ._!._-t--'~ - -. - - - t------.I
- --- --- - - -r-· ---- - ~..,,- - - -i- ... }--- -

,i ffi~iiij~~~~I~=~~~t~ff~~~~~~~~~-~~~/l~~~~~~~~~~I~=F~~~~~~F~~~~~I ~=~~~~I:~:i~I~~~$~~I~~~)i 1t--:l2--i;:tf=l::=!=-----fl:: t;,"C-~ .. r±l=-,...-~-j±-f--~.--- f-=r:::t: __ i-r:=~_r:::j::-I~::t::l=""4:f+::-.-Jl=-!=-__ -f-!=31 



CANAAN. C. M. Dr. Hipp. Yy. 58~1. By Dr. Stennett. Ely. 133 
Si.ili.no. 11' 11' 11' 

rr1:~:-:I*===~=::J~I~=~:1T-=1~f~~:~:3I~:~i:~~£~;=3~:~f~~=;-·:::j3=~+~~~=:~:~~=~ ~=+. -

II ~=:8:=~~;j~=~=~~~~~I~=~:~=~~!=_:!:i+:!Ii:!::±:~~±~E=_=~~:~~I=~=~~~=~=I==~:~~:!~=~I:iH~ I 1. On ~ol'dan's stonD! bank~ I stand, And cast a wishful eye,> To' Canaan's fail' and hap- PY Jand, 'Vbere my PO!- ses- sians He. 

II~Jt~~~li~ma~j~!~:g~~mD! 
II 2. 011· the transport- ing rapt'1'8US scene That. ri.. ses' to' my sight-! Sweet ifelds array'd- in liv- ing green, And riven _ ~ deligb~ 

Ii ~=g:§: =E-::-E =1=-E=I==1:=E===-f==t!--::I-:::j===~:-:fi:;~I:~~::~~-====:F:==:= ==:E-=t=~=E-=~~= ==I~-i): tI-i!.. -e· - - -:ij- - -it- --- - - - -+~- -+7--\--",t -r-'aC- -~"-~-I-.--~-.-- - - - -..... -~ -+. --. - - --- - ---,~ -f-.- - - - ----1..- ~--.... - -"i.!-- ,...-~-I..- --f-.--I..-I--- - - - -~-I..-~:.!.. _ 
3. There gen'rous fruits" lhat never filii,. On trees immortal grow: There rocks, and hilts, and i'll'floks, and vales, 'Vith milk and honey flow. 
4. All o'er these wide extended plains Shines one eternal day; There God the Sun forever reigns, And scatters night away. 
5. Nor chilling wir1ds, nor roi.'nous breath, Can· reach that healthful shore; Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, Are felt and feard no more·. 
6. When shall [reaoh that happy place, And be forever blest! When sl1all I S'ee my Father's face, And in his bo.om rest! 
7. Fill'd with delight, my raptur'd soul Can here no longe,· stay: Tho' Jordan's waves around.ll1e 1'011, Fearless I'd launch away. 

RESURRECTION. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 144. By Dr. Doddridge. Dr. Callcott. 

lf1:iii~~~~~~=~!=E~=~~~=It=~=:E~:3:I~~~""=ciIE===~~=1R=~ 
·,1 i~~ ~j -U~~~~;:~j}~'~~~~"ir-I-;;'-;i~~:iwag~ ):~:~ ~~""Z~~~~~i'H~'~r{t~:ftf= kt~:!:Z-::t;i _+ _~ __ ~ _ I!= __ r .} _~. i1E:§-_j;:~ -~f1'l'~~~-!<I-"I.~ _.- ~ _~_~_~I _ ~J __ )) 

~--.~= - --- --- _1=_ - 1= . - -1= . ] .t=:- -----Ij:-t;;;~ ---------- ....,- -0.\- 1=------1. -t1- -):L 
\' 2.Thu:dow the~ord of lifewasbro't·; Such woooers.. love call do! Thus colUin death that bOS~lll ]ay,WhiehtJu'Ob'dandbtedforyou,'Vhichthroh'c.lal1dbledforyou. 

II ~~~~~=~~f~~~,~~~~1~~~~!~I~fI~~~~:~=~~~~i~~~~~*~~f~~i~~;7~~~~~~~ ~I~~~'))i ~-#--__ ~il==I=~=t=I-_,....t;t:---EIl= -~ ____ 1f:3J:_:±= ___ I=I-_I-_ -~- - .-.!.--!--+-.---jIl--..3-il-:Uf-__ I_~.:. H_ 
3. A moment give aloose to grief,-Let grateful sorrows rise: And wash the bloody stains away \Vith torrents from your· eyes, W:th torrents, &c. • 
4. l·!len dry you,' tears, and tune your songs, The Saviour lives again: Not all the bolts and bars of death The ('onqu'ror could detain, :11: 
3. High o'er th' angelic bands he re,.rs His once dis1!oHol1red head; And, thro'unnurr.b~·'d years. he reigns. 'Vho dwelt alllOng the'dead, :!i': 
6. With joy like hi~silall ev'ry s .. iut IIis empty tomb survey; Then rise, with his asce)1ding Lord, To l'e~lms of endless day,.), 



Ul4 Andantino. 





18S SHELDON. C. M. Dr. Madan's Coli. p. 62. Handel. 

lfif~~g~~~OO~~~1 
II . 

Sweet is tbat ' grace which Ih~es' al.ld sings, 'Vhen faith and h.ope shall cease! 'Tis . tbis shall stril{e OlJr J. OY.- . ful strings In the sweet realms of bliSS.' 

i~--I::t~~~~--jf~~--f.::6=1~~~=-~I-@-----~·'"'I-·""I-:-:r::~~Ii-t"::=':'-::O-t£~~-""IB ' I ~U ~;~...,' j~~:;j .. ! -/.;- -: .:a~:::l r t==r' :- ~--~ ;- '. ""l~_-:.;; ~ ! !-=~~: D~ ---.J 

'I =4!~ -!~=- ~ ~-== ~:, :E±=:~~ _·E - =~ ~:$~ -:~-~~=:~ i--=- - l:: Et~=-~: -~: .: 
II ~-~-j-------i----l-~~-s"m~=~I~--~"'" ~~. t-~-~-I-~'-~l':~~'''-~I--r -+r------~I-~---Ij-' !Z!~:u:-1 =~=~-:= =E=:±= =- r- =c:: ,- :: - = = = - =I=h== e=jt:-~-r.r~;:: : =~. l tl.--~-=1 - - -- - -if-- - - ~-I--!... - - "- -' - - - - -U-~- --iJ - - i- - - - - . ----... -- - -- -/----- -- E ""'=-"-- -- - ----- - - - ':"'"",=::>,- ---I-E:e - --- - , 

PALMYRA. C. M. Bounoncilli. 

~. -~::s.°I· --~ffie-~.§~-I-;::'~----~~"""-i~~t-~--'· -~--::::"::::::'r----..,... ~-=::"§~f=--~' --=:--"~-~--I'::::::"-~f:' --'I' 
~ 

:;:U::t ~-i" -- - -E --.,-- ~l- ... - -(7 , ~-~---i~r'~II:' . T- - - -1 P'i-~- -c-b - ~- -: - -as ... - - - --- -- - - _. --. --- "a_ , - -, -
- - -- -- - -- - - - -- -- f- - - I- -~-- . - -5,'l- -- - - - ---- -~- -- --- ~i- ~- t- - ----- -----~l-. - ----- EE (::l:: __ --.!. ---- - c- ~ ---' 

I j_t;?i'~~t~once':~~fo:_:.\.~v~;_:~I;~IE:~~:~uII thOUg~:~Ilo~fA8-Il~_:::;jIuJ:., gr-w~~~, I~:_·:~U~~ ,-_~~~, _A~;:Ed-.:~itl:~"li~~f~eDr ~O~YS~ 

~ 
- -:;:n:-~ ---- ~l -r--- ~ :-I-~ -~c:r ~ -- .~. ~I------i--- -- - - - - -~:t : -§: =- - =: ~= e~ - = --: ~§ : .'; if ::! ~ =~ - = ~~= -= = = = = :---~- ---~ .-"- -~-- ""'=" --t:: - .--- -- - --- .-- - ±-r--~t- --- -- --_._- --- --- , 

II ~k:IT:=1lc=~~~=§I~=§I=C~. ~-===~B:~--E' t=O.!:I=~-=~-=~-~e~ --:-I=======i=;;::;I---~-:~S£~-::1 ==q:C~-=)-' ~ ~.u~-d --c - H=- --_. -~- ejDi" ---!- - - - -----+-~-*-~- -~=- - ~.:;; -c::!---c -=~-:e::_ =~ ==- +=- === =::r:=---=: ==.: = = = = -==:=I=::r:=-.. =-r-= === : --~ =--9- --- . 
CAROLIN A. C. M. Dr. W. ·Ps. 39. Coombs. 

'511~~t:~_~f~u::1f~~=lmj(;;:-F'''4Irl 
~jl, =2! ~=! "'~ook! ~'~"~ ~!=~ ,;., ~}, ~-.m ~~ ~ ~",A~! !£=~.:~.,,~ . 
. ~!j;q--~----,~e-W~--i''':'-~l~~---~~m' ~-'---~--~-I-~--~---~-I~----~~~--t~-' 1!:il- - -0- - -- - --- -- - - ~ -- - - --- __ -r=:_ -*-0 - -- -- C "- - - - - .- - -- - - ~ --- - ""e- -;-". ':- - -- - - -~ ---I-- - -- ' --: - ~- .. -- - - - - - - --- --""-- - 51- - - --"- -5!-f-- - - - - - --~-;:~t. ___ g -.:. - -~ ~ ___ -~ ___ . ~ ~ --~-, ---" C;L _~ __ ---__ --r-!= __ , _____ " loo 











of1'==l=~it:\~=T=~=""~I::t!:=:D- 2 Th~ dying thief \ejoi.c'd to see 
II =-.:!z:! ·P·e+= =j-~_.;:;I: := t 1 hat fOllntaln lI1,hl.8 day; 

I
I_~". t:.t:t_ --"i-.. =.>-< "'<I' _ 0 may I there, t~lO "de as he, 

I 
ty stai}]s, Leose all th~ir guilty stains. "Vash all ll1Y SInS awa.y. 

_ _ "'_ ~' • .:::::::. __ _ _ _ 3 Deal' dying" L',mb 1 thy precious blood 
-~-I~-i:t~.- ~::PS='~l-~-))T Shall ne\'er lose its pow'r, 

1
1 = =1 ~ .1it::::~' +P=8:e::J)I: Till nlJ the rnn'.om'd church of God 

1

- - - --!-.~ .. Tr=.\- -\-- - Be sav'd to SII1110 more. '" "..--.. ~ f 4 E'er since hy faith I saw the stream =-="1 :- ---:§:~ - r-: - Thy flowing wounds supply, Il.=E=I~~I~:t+=I :~~:_HI Redeemtllg" love .has b~ell my theme, -1-- --~ _ ...-__ 1 ___ t:=_))_ And ••• all be till I dIe. 

T. Williams' Coll: 191 



PEBMARSH. C.]H. Burkitt. 





:---_ . ~ ,\r 2 ".J esOs, the God whom angels fear, 5 Thus Gabriel sling, and straight around ~~iritoso. _ ~ 
t.l - '.. • . - - Comes down to dweJl. with you; The hetiven!y armies tllrollg, 1f:3~" ~ 
'I' Lr~~~=:IiI To.tlay.he makes his entrance bere, Tbey tune theIr harps to lofty sound, j' !4±:~~~E--l-_~g=H 

1.:1- ... , ill~ But not as monarcbs do. And thus conclude the song. - __ E~--':~.1.~oill S.lv~tio!l 's 001'0 t~,:d.:'Y, S~~n 's born to·day. _ 3 .. No gohl. nor purple, sw~ddling bands, .. GlOl'Y, to God th"t rei!;ns above, '/ ~Sh'PherdS rejoice, lift ~~~ur 

EH. ~~' Noroya! sbining tbings; 6 Let peace surround the earth, . ~~---I-~ 
, 'iI! A manger for his ~!"adle ~t~nds, Mortals ~haJl know t~eir. Ma~;er's Jove, I !':4~ _~ := __ 

__ . _ _ , A nd holds the 1>.1l1g of KIIl!,S. A t theIr Redeemer s birth. __ ___ _ __ -. -[fiE . 4 "Go, shepherds, wl'ere the Infant lies, '7 Lord! amI shalllIngels have their songs, ' i"'i 
- - 1:)- =- ~ - And see his humble throne; And men no tunes to raise? I' .In''> -'- -! -,- " ~n .~~~ffii With tears.ofjoy in. all your eyes, I:md may \l'e loose these u~eJess tongues Iii ~~$~~:iEl.~ _ 1 EEE-· __ =~:f~ Go, shepherds, kiSS the Son." When they forget to praise. ..... __ "I'_~I~8±~=":1! 

NATIVITY. C. M. Meth. Hy. 277. By D~. Watts. Ely. 

f~!~~~ff~Jf.~·S~~b~ftF~ ---- ~~EEF.=::- -'...s-~+S ~-t==--:I---.:::'-e-~~9:I:;#~~=L=~=,E~=,_t:±_t=~ 
,I ey~, Shepherds r~ioice, lift lip YO, ur eyes. And send yom: fears a.. way, News from tlle regions of tbe skies ,Salva- tion's bOl".n to-d'ay, SnI- \'a- tion'.s -~:"'bOrJl to- day. j 

i =~~j ~t~~:a~~~ =~--;= :::Ef-:~~~ .====~-c -:I~~fi EE~' -~:~=G 

l~ ~= 



REVELATION. C. lVI. Dr. W. Hy. 18. :S. I. StanlilY. 195 

~i'-(~"~~~~~~ Il v----------L-f--;--~-- ----. !£EEE!1g __ ~!:!~;--~_.f~ --~~ ~ :r:±::-I· 1 Hear what the voice from hea'YnprocJaill1~, Fur all th~ pious dead, Fo~ all tlle_~i~_ DUS dead; sweet is the savour oftheil' names, And soft their sleeping be4, An4 soft, And 

Ilit~~rr~~-I~c~ ~- -TE=Fj:~:f~· -*-+t~=r-=b= -~B=t~---j=~:::::=EE=j--=t =:=:E 
II ~:EfEEEtE~:!4t:tFd t I ~::3fFFi=e:=~~~-r-.a£.J;.-·~~~3±:§~1 -===:c::_ 

TRUMPET. C. M. Dr. W. Hy. 7. B. I. T. Clark. 

~~'IF~l€:P;: ~~ Ii ~~ii'Fct-~~~-i -"~T-~-=& ___ J.~Jl! ~il\ ~mtlJr-tE ttt:~IEEEE_~t:ii~d1:±SE: __ 
soft, And soft, . And soft tlJeir sleeping' bed. . 1 Let 'ev'rymortal ear attend, And ev- 'ry heart I'e.. joice. A. nd ev- '1"Y ht..'aL1: rejo.iceo The trumpet 

~~i~E~tjjDs j!Ijmmttmoc~lEfEte:I~~7r ;-
;iC~~~§+Fo.=!ltl ffi(EH&-E;~~ ~ r-~f __ ~~ ___ ~£~ ll= __ - SE:=-- =F-r-. ~ 

.-(' ~_. Women. :vit'll. Tuttti. 

II ItIL!"~ i +1I=--ag---~-··'ti· ~~.' . ''\---T---;-----=i3::~mt:\ -- Ell! 3 Ho! all ye hungry starv}ng souls, I I ~~--OO:--- "" p~, np--- ~t ~ -~. ~~ That feed upon the wind, 

I 

:±±:t==L:i .... -:~ i . _i::~~ ."CI.t:t=±-----=.:.-, ..... L " -' And vainly strive wi~h earthly toys 
_~~ gospel sOllllds,-___ • _ :11:. With an . '''' ~_ _ With ~~ng voice. . _ To fill a~ empty mind. -=-It it I~~-&~=::?-= --~,=-::::rcm:t;~· §III-~)I3 Eternalwlsdomhasprepar'dt 'I =jJf::. -L..... -t--t=-'--~~ .. -- -~ i~~ E· A soul reviving feast, 

1

=.2..!J ... .!.-+--= -=l==t: , ~ ------====- -==i:j;;J... .7"-.~ ~ r-- - Andbid~youl'I()~llingappetite~, 
, The trumpet of the gos... pel ~ounds With an in- vltmg VOICe. . The ncb provIsIon taste. 

~* ~-~~-I -~-a--1-;r----- --i.I§-~-OO-D!4 Ho ye that pant for living streams. -I- :-----t=-- -- -r-£;;"""- :b"'----- t i - ' ,- And pin(/; away and die· 

.ll-____ , __ .~__ _ I =E~-=±:: ~ _:-- -"lI_~ _ . ~= +=G):tl£i~ .... HWJh~ ~ii ;~~~~lv~~ d:~ing thirst. 
trumpet orlhe go.pel ,ounds, oflli. gospelsouD<h... p g ..r 



3 Then we should see the saints above, 
In their .own glorious f01'ms, 

And wonder why our souls shotlld love 
To 'dwell 'with morlal worms. 

4 We should almost forsake our clay 
Before the summons come, 

And {lfay and wish our souls away 
To their eternal home. 











TUNES WITlt CODA S. ~Ol 
!I,pilitoso. . SYD~NHAM. C. M •. Dr. W. 1'8. 1.50. '~omen. SmzITI. 

f.!:mf1~7EI' Et~I~tk-a~2tM~~+~HJm*~~3i=~ .. I 
--- - --- r r -~- --- n~ :!=::E±:afB ::tl=1G:E - ~~:p: 

1 In God'sownhouse pl'onouncehispraise, His grace he thel'e1'6Vea]s; 1.'oheav'nyourjoyalld won .. der rai';;;; For the.re hi~~ glory dwells.. HalJelujah, HaUell;ljah, 

II~rnurrmIHt£lHftRu~g 
~~rjf7-gillEml001f11 R:JEtitEMIttfiIIESE3~ 

Tutti. Women. Tutti. Andante. STADE. C. M. Dr. Madan's Coli. p. 40. I. Bli:rney • 

.r=&~il:E3k-~*=H~ 1f~-~-:H::W=tF~Q ~~ ~=1EtL~-l=I=t=1~- -' 
11±t, ;~;5±§£E'EE~~I~:H! \~ti~~~~OJ:ii±~~=~a=j~.-
.#1.~~ t~G~[iFH~l~ 
l~rn£b-F;;~ 1~:tl]tI?§I-, --==F~~e~, ~~ - -t=-]E5E-... ±l=E~l:±~ -fr2i-'---L- _ --- ~3_ =~_EE __ ---~..,. -...,--- ,-..... 

I~-~~~~~~~ ~ ~~-~I~im~~I-.IW~~ili~LQ~~·~mbkprn~~ ',~ - §:3J ~: _ ~ ==~~ ~ I Breath'd out ou: sad. dis~ress'; 
, -_ _ """=7---' .'.. _ _ . - =7'-- -_. _ Tho' feable; l!et with ,c~ntr'te,hearts 

cheerful beam of hope, Ex. peeting to be lost. Halle- IUJah, Halle- IUJah, Halle- IUJah. A- men. . .~We begg d return of- peace. Halle. 

~~-0-I[E~]¥ft=Fij~:tI=n~J?~1r. mir~-g=;a~a===ffi)lT3 W~~?::r~~rel;.fp.i~; :~l~f~ of Grace, 

~
-~~ ,-- =+ E· _ .~~ _ _ ___ B=ff±~~E: Hesaw.,and.<.o,l\lQazmg\ove!) I ~ "- He came'to bur relIef. Halle • 

. 1 __ . -- ~ . '- . ~ _ 4, The stor.mY~~i~dS did c,:llse to blow, 

~§~~~m~g~II·i§~I-t:-t:~~ ~==- ~m!' The waves 'no more d,d' roll j 1== ¥ ~::. ~*~ ~ ~'- :..;:.-e ,:l And soon again, a p\acid sea , " 
-, -- .~..: ~~~ 7> .~~ - _ ---.- n::t;; . _""~ .~ ..... 5poke comfort to each sout Halle." 

BB . 







~94 HALLELUJAH. C. M. Dr. wlps. 117. Ely. 

IijjAll~S'~':"-f-----~· -I~--~-~~":'· ~=~-----~--~-~. -=1=+j--.... ~--i:::r.::::t=s~-::t::--~· -:-""'-j:. M 
,

i ~;=~::~: .~:~=-= ="1=:1= ~ ~=~~ -~=:: ·=i~ ~=~ .... ~=~ ~~= -~.=~=- =~-=, 
---I=-~- :!=-~- - (--,- - - -- ~-~I: -1= - ------ I=-t; -I:-r: 1= ... ---- I==--~- -11==--! 0 all ye .nations, prai,ethe-Lord, Each with a dilf'rent tongue; In ev'ry language learn his word, :11: And let his name be sung, And let hi •.. 

~-~~~ II ~-~---~~:~:'--~-ji-----. --I--j~--~~-~~-EI-·~--I--I-~----. -~. -I-I· ----~-~l-~--~-j. ---l~---, . = -~= :~=E= = -~=~-=E=~ ~ -;= = =1== ~=:j::j= E~:-~--..:j: ---= = ~=E=:: ~=j.-:-_ _ = _ _ __ _ - _ _+_ - - - :::\- -- _-- ,. _...3_...3_ _ _ ~ • ...3. r-f'-- _ __ _ _ _...3 11._. _____ ..... ___ ___ _ ___ - _ -_ _::...-.... -- -- --___ - _ 1---___ ..--1--..,. -- - - . -- -

11 -.=~I:~31~i~~~~B~~~~=a~-~=~EB!~~t~~a~Pl~E~~C~--=:~I~.~ ~~E~, ~~~ ~ -. f=tJ --:B:j::-EEE-~:l:l;t::=-_t;C:;:l:il--Ef=--... l:ft;t::--=~-l:fEEEE-_EESr;t::m-fEEES-EEEf~I::S:ll:! 

11"i ~ 
II =~J:=:]J=~=~=-=~=~-~=~~=+I=~::E=-=~=I=~-~':~-~--~~~~;~=~~. =-=:E=~-t~=-=s-~~-- - -..,..- -\=- -111- - - .:\=-'Lj- -~- -~-s- -+= - Q::---t:I=~ -E-- - - 1.1=-- - -E- -
11_' - --"- --- -1:- ..,. - - ---~- --- - - ,-, - - --------- -- -- - -------- --- - -: -Ill.. _____ . ___ ~- ___________________ - __________ .. __ ......--_ ___ _ _ 

~~--~~~~-~~~-;-!I~~~~~=~I~~~-.;~I*;e~~~~~~~~~~~~=~-~~~I-~0~~~~~~1lj 
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bear my sou, 13way, To bear my soUlaw.ay, To boo,' m. ys~ulaway. Halle- lUJab, :11: :JI: :11: . :11: pra;sethe. Ldfd./ 
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, , FLORENCE. C. M. Dr. Ripp. Ry. 569. By Dr. Watts. , Jomelli. 
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2'10 FARRlNGDON. C. lVI. Dr. Ripp. Hy.l 84. W!Jvili. 
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. Blest are \he soulsthat ll.earand~now, The gospeli JOY- ful sound,The gospel's joyful Bound; Peace shall attend the paths, they go, 
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2L6 MIPDLETOWN. C. M. Dr. W. Ps. 97. vrs. 4, 5 & 6. Ely. 
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I 1. 'A- doring angel, at hi. birth Make the Re- deemer known; Thu. shall he "OI!OS to Judge the earth, And an- - gels guard bi. II r--.""';;- --. . ,,----.... 11' ,----.... 1r . ,-----.... r- ----- 1r 
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II throne. 2. His foes shall 't!emble at his sight, ADd hills and seas retire; His children take their unknown fligh. t. -:H: And lea"'ethe worM on fire, And leave the 'world on fire • 

. 3. TJ,le seeds of Joyand glory SOWll, Forsalllts in darkness here, Shall dse and spl'ingjn worlds unknown, ~H: And a rich hal'vestbeal', And a rich haryest bear. 
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",. And leaye.4nd leave the ,"orld on 'fire, 
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II 
fr th~a;§i' d@OI bt>~'=I=~~el'p me:~ t.~ar.~it=.I~fr~m .~~'lY ~thron~l~~;~.~-~~ea§ir~it _~.~~~~~:-~~::~~~~~~~d =t-~:':~~!~=.~~~=I!~===JJI-

-;- - - - --iii ;-~-; - - - -1J.-iII'! -. - - ..,.- .-~--It- + -' -.,...-~- -~--~-- - - - - -- __ .2_ _ _ .. _ _ _1==-_' _- - - -- -- --f--o -1--- - --f..-- - - --+--,t;- - - --- ---____ -.;,;.,. .. ___ .~ __ =~ __ >.-_i!!!.- --.- - -~ .'- .-.. - -",,==-,,--.. -;--1-- - - ---- --

II. .~ ~~~ ;. ~~f=t~~:;~~~-~~.~i~~~~E ~~I§t~t~§~§~~~t§II§'~t~I*. ~.~ ~~~~~ ~~I~~~~~~lF \iL-;-E-E-b-~-.-- :t:-~--=. ~~r _I_a:_""f-_I=-I-E-t.:_,""~--._.I;- --------I=::t;:: ~--=t=-e-- -~.--- . 
. - FF 



234 SALOP. C. P. lvI. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 297. Dr. lIays. 

'I*~~~~§' ---'IJI1'I'-----§-. -----:::-~-~-------~--e-----IC:::--.1110.-~-j--me -!~mJe~--_ .. -------t·----------~--·-·:· .r -:e:-"- E-pa~f--- E----- - E----- -- "'~-t ,...][;&---,Il0l- - - --E ~--'-i--- ---------- ---t' .1 _ -II-! -- -.. ~ ~ -R - -! -! 111- ~ :- tz-.-...I-I- - ~..;- -111>-.. - !~1Ir... ~.-. .~- .. -. 
I - +. - -I-m - +-..,. - - - - - I--t--- - - - -.~- - -\- • - ,-f-F.- =-t- ~I--I- 1--- -1---) , -'--_ . t ~- -.... :-~-_--- ~~-~-- 1---- -- E_~___ - -- -- -Io.i-- --~ "'I--~I-'- -1--,': 

II 
l:"'MY God ,/:y boundless love we praise; How brigh' 011 high its glories blaze, How sweetly bloom below~ It streams fl'Om. thy e'- ternal'throne; Thro' heav'n its 

11' 11' itt-I --~ --------- -- ~--I - ----1- --- - ;-. .. -II- - -- --- .--- --- ---- -I- - -- ~ 11~":j~ti:~! •• :~~f--:~::j--jl=~I=1:-l;~:=1:~-E=~~~I~ =~I-~¥I~-:~~-=:c.=-;:~~-~==1::j::t::l. =~~-~ 1-->-.r-I--:i4;~ ~-1I:ii-~-.-= ~~)L~_~ -1= -f-~J:- -- I --1-- ~::lIl:;J-~!. 1I~~ ~-- irj..:. 

I -- --!- f- "_I--I---!- 1-____ ~-.3< -----.--!.- --- --.. -'-::;:::>"- - -- -- ~ 1-- i;j::----I---- ---- --!.. '-I-

~--~-I-~-~-~--~--3---~-I-'---~·-EJ~---f=t--EI-·---~~-..... -~--~9· - ---~I---.s~-~ .. !Z!t!'-n-- - - - - - - - - --;- - -1---'- - -:- - -.!-- - - --. - - - --- - - - , 
tl-:.~= = ::. = = = = - = -=-= i=~= -: = = -- =: -- - - -= : .!.. - :: = ---:::" ~- --I - = : ____ _ _ ___ _~ _~---~---_ __~_ __ _~ ___ - _.~ __ ~- ~-- .!._ _ ~~_]L ___ . ~ _ _ __ ' 

WESTBURY LEIGH. C. P. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 579. Tucker. 
'IT . -Repeat Tutti. . . ' Tempo. 

If --;-g---·----I~-·I-·--------~~' m- 2. 'TIS love tbat gIlds the vernal ray, ~j~~·-~-t~--~I--~----:n 
1'1-.- "b-~--"'" -It ~----~.. - -- f Ad h fl' b f'M II tE liE ~ ~ - !-~-

I
i - - I- ~.......:.. - 11-1::. -II- -7 orns t e ow ry ro .es.o ay, II - C - - - ;, 

I_I:::: '- 1-1--. - ,.:- -~. '1-.. Perfumes the breathmg gale: -. ... - - - r- - .~. 
-~:- i.. -1..1--->.0:;-... -I;;f-' - -- - 'Tis love that loads the lenteous lain ~- . --. - .. _ - --- -I--"-"-'~ 
I joys fOl'ev- er rull, And o'er the eartll they flow. With c.lust'ring fruits a~d golden.:rain, 1. When thou my ngbteous Judge shalt come, To fetch thy musom'd people 

--;--J---:::1"''!--I~I-==P:::;~·B=1~j)· - A d 'I ' , II, I~----j~--~t~~---~l~::t..,-..,---~ - --1-+ ----:.! - - ~:~ -:~~~.. ~ n sml es 0 er eny va e. i:E=~i -""1- 1= 1== - - ±:J:::I"...J-~ 

II =E:~j~e:-~:~:~ ~-~:~-:- : _:i ! 3. ~U!\~~::~5~~;e~1 ~~:f!c~:~:: II t .... =_ ~=~~t=_ -=.. :~: . :-~~~:-
, ~. And charms the ravish'd breast; I 
=~: : = :::=:~. :: =-=:==== -3: - There iove immortalleav~ the sky, • ' °r- _ =-::-=- =::-=::- :----:--II = ::tf :3=~:::iI!!:-i~=i!l=:iI!=~~::j:tlll To wipe. the drooping mourner's eye, II alJf ~~=I!::~=!f~=jII= =1:n ~:~~~-~ 

'l ___ t±---___ ~--:I---t:--~-i::=I~;m- And give the weary rest. '1-~~-3I-: ---I::-t:::t:::b::-I=-~I::f-I=:~t:t;:~ 

---":-E-~-·§~;;-m--~-~-~---m~--H-~~~-· -·--~-1rfi:WDom.:,~§--_~-~t':\?~ultti~. -E·-~-~--~~ ,£- --- " -:r 1l'rr- --- - -..... :-- ..l- -; - - ,111:-.. - - -. - ...., - -.. - ,- .-
II -::t-, - . q:- - -,-. . • -- - - ,.--r-- - . -!j' ~ - -. - r::- - ; 
II ±-:- - :E ---: :,-- ~~.;.._::-:::t ~~=--- ~:;;::~-=- --~ - -- - _~:t .. - -: 1-:' =-= 

11=i;~~i¥I~1;W~tft~:ii~~4':~-~=~~ 11=~-~~~:§E~:IT§:~f==-D~~-:~~~=~~f~=t:l~¥~~· --~~. ~~~-~-~i-~-~I· ~ -=~= ~~f=~~~~=~~~~:! ~:~: 
:: :~:r-' -!V = _~ ~-~= _ - - :~= ~~-E- = =~= =: = = =~_~=-= _~=- _ = -: ::~~- - -- +-F - - :~- - - - - -- - - -- - - - ,--\;-- __ ;;A..-\--.. - - - - - .. 'l-_ .. _.... ---- .- -... -- - --- 1 .. --- - ---.... ---- .. ,,-,~--- -----.... - ------ -.. 





THANKSGIVING HYMN. C. P. M. Dr. Stevenson. 





~3S cANAAN, Continued. 

~~_mm:4I~~g£~e 
II ,- - "- - -- - - - - - - - - -are JOY andpeaoe, And lead to JOYs unknown, And lead to JOYs unknown. 

1-- ~-'---'1t~:j-~-:ttf~ -"---~-~--------t~·~--;~-;-J---~' ~----::~~mi§~-~~---I-- -ti~:iI-

II 
::l,:. ~1l~~~:~. :tl:~f:tl;~::tl~ ~ ~~:jtl~1! -!~:~~~~ -~:!!:~-~I~:~' ~:p a = =~~ ~~ -:Q :~ 
::t::: ~t;:~~:1= -::: -=- -- - - tt:-~ :t;~~~I=:t; :t;t:-.tt::t; -:-~ _. 1=:1= =- =- -- q ~~ ==1= I-._- ::-

---~--~---I-----~-----i3---i-~---~~-~--1--~-::M-l -ra~-~I-~ijE~--f-{-11-- ----- -6-,-, ----- --- --, --- -~ -- --, !:t- "" -~ ---. --- ---- ----'- . --- -------. ------ - - - -- . --..... - -- . --- ---- ---- -- ~----- ----- -- - "'! - , - - ---- --~ t ____ ----.... - ------ -0---- ---. __ .1.----_ --. - -' - "0::::::0'- -- -- - --, 
p~ce, peace" peace, peace. pea~, peace, 

--~----i.!.-i-Itr -'---I--~' ~I---/Ill~---...:r--~·k-I.r~-"~'-EI~""""'~""'--fl· I:""--ti-=!I~I-!!'I--'~· ~=t;- -t-- =- -= -:~:f .~-"" -;;;;-\- = =!-!.J---! :t:;';;'-"'I-(Ir.=t= F':~~ .~~~- :~: ~~ -.;~ =~ :-:' - - -+- --- . -=1- t-- -+ -,,:lI!-tI -+:... . ---I_ = -~ --~ - -- -t--- -~ -.- -~ , ±.~ ____ __I --- - __ =' -~= - -~-

~ ~mlf=mYtIw:pu~~::tiAnd wi~thEe~:::!I::~_§~_~_~:U~: I_~:~_~vieW ~:tE~_jSiDEg:~~ _~to -~::~-:Ig~:-~I[t~ _ G:~ __ :IgG:_~ef:t~~D'_i 
~ 

I - -- - - -E! ---- - - - ~~ - - - -;;:; . - - - ----~ --- - -~i.---~' -. -- . - ..!!t- - - . -::J- - - - - - - - -.- ,-- -- - ..!!t- .- - - - r--B- f- -, -+ - - -+- -- - - - - - - -+ - -"- ... -+. - - ,-F- --___ - .-. - - --- =---- - ____ .- 1_____ .-- ~ - -E~ __ ,- -~.-





240 Allegl'O. CAMBRIDGE. S. M. Dr.W. fIy. 104. B. II. Dr. Ham:son. 

lf~M§~=EfE3ac:1IE?E;-x-jl~.~=if~jL~fi.; :~~f==nT 2 ~~gh~il~f~~;:~!~~11h~~e, 

II ~!! ~ Et:~~PI= ~ ---q±-.:-SQ:;:d±f:=s~ ~I~Andbldhlm!alseour~l'etchedrace r ,.m
W
'-. ")ij~~~tUle. ~Let Ihe~~~!ej~th .. e,o~~,.!',e~deeds.~celmeS~lgrnCe~H,ath~e. _ 3 ~~~ha~~~~bth~n~te~v~::~.s, I -~ :o::I:EIE= _-0, ~ ~ =:11; Nor t~rrOl' clothes his bro\v ." I~ ~ ~ 3=p~;;:=== _. r::=~ _ = ~ . = _______ 3e: No b~,I~SJ~r~:~fl:~~;.~.~:~\:~UlS' 

~
. - ~--~-- i~ -I-i --~ .-~- - - 4''l'wasmercyfill'dthethrone, 

I • e-=f4= !§ ::o~ I::J= -~ ::c m;1I! And wrath stood silent by, _'J!: . _ _ _~ ~ /;:: =t -_ Whe'"! Christ was se~t witl~ pardondowIi; t -1f' . ---.- - - ---. - - --_..... - -- 'lo rebels doom d to dIe. 

. "Andantino. THATCHER. C. M. DI". Ripp. Hy. 547. vrs. 6-9. Handel. 

~~
~~~= ~=~-t:trI-mIYk ~~~~d3. -ElI§-.~- 2 There rapt'rolls scen,:s of joy It::M:::± --.-- ==I "". =J~ f- -- - . I Shull but'st llpon our Sight; t:2-=_ . _ -=eJ ~ o::~ = ._ ~ ~ __ ,'. __ = _Andev'rypai~,~ndtcar,alld.sigh, 

1 Now we expeet .. a day Still brighter far than this, When death shall bear our souls away To realms <if light and bliss. 3 BBe dro)Vhnjd IDb ellJ(lIes~s I1ght. ,,-.. ..-., ,,-.. ,,-.. =:tJ:::tE:e:r eneat t Iy U my Wing, 

1~~lr:~tl~~~~~Itl~;;;"g . . 2-- -~ ~ . ~ ---, - ~ In evening shadows d~e awiiy, 
-~_ __'="- r-- ~- ~ ,- - ",=,. - - Benea~h the settmg sun. 

Affettuo.o. MILFORD. C. M. Meth. Hy. 30l. B. n. Ely. 

~. m$il~~Ii~:tII-~Mfi-~' 'ia~ 2 Jesusregardollrvows 

I

· . IT ~-"4 I Jf !1§ . . And change Ollr faith to sIght ;. 
. .~ . . - ---~1 ~ - ~ ~ . And clothe us with our nobler house 

- - ~-- • ----- -- - --- """- - Of everlasting light. 

~~~ 3::~"!~,ih~I~::~" 
:0~~==S~i133I~fS§~;7' .~. ~And~h~h~~:h:'~!1~~~:~~~}~c~~e, 

aEifim9~E-fftlf=~mElmg-fi~~-~~~ 4 ~~ro1:~~thl~~!~~Zs~~;'~'; ~ :.= ::=-ct=§f '. -~ - ~~ e And now triumphantly come down 
--l.-.~.':..' .~ , . ~ ..~ . -.~ -- - --- - i-·.;.... - - I. -f- - And take our souls to heav'n. 









:114 Am\a"te• VINCENNES. S.l\ct: Dr. W. Lyrics.. Ely. _ , . .1i1:IT:G - '-I~~ ::t=Ht=tl=f~;-~I:\::8I==~~~ili 2 :Naturernev'I·,.dl'ess. ~ , ~~D -~'~~~~.Ba=a=~!~±EBQ:EF-!~ Ep: I . ~:[::i~H~ Her humble homage pays, 

II - -~~mt~~;;-~~FHOW Wnnd'l'~~;;-~~Y n;'le!. -~t . glories - ~~IfU'~~broad:lC':\~re- atj~n's f,a,:', ! And ~~~e au~di~::~db~J~:~i::,press 
.~~.:..~ --m~' ~-Ift~~-r-;;;;~e~--;m!'. - 3 My soul would rise and sing 

~ 
~ ..;;;. -- I . - -- ~. , To her Creator too, 

I 
-~.q,,-~ !H~~~- ~: ~ ~~. ~ , ~~ :£ (l!/k'.... : -,Fain would mytongUe.~dore my King. --;---,I=I=±E;~u= _ ,-1l' f-~ E~ t, - ~ And pay the worship due, 

1 ~k-(4,j!t~:E-==§t~~!-=~-- = Tmi~gg-i1-m·-o=~m-. U~-rJ=f ·k;;j:{m~,~~.:r~~,;;~:d ::=.ti:2~~- =f=* =~ ~El __ ',' ~:r . ..!.._ _ = = -: _t:::ti 4-:: -r : ..!..:'I.: Ar.d to my God my soul ascen~, 
-- -"-- ---- '1== - -' _-_' ..!... ' - -r:= -..!.. In sweet perfulJles of praise. 

AYLESBURY.S. M. Dr. W. Ps.90. Dr. Green. 

P-~.-~-I--~~t-mm~m-il-~-I~m--~~~ 2 A~s! iliebrittleclay. , -.'-:;:1=1-= - =- =- : -. = - '._ = - -~ -~- - - - -- ., Th,at built our.bodi~Sfirs~! 
- -'-'- -I:! - '- . - - -- -;- 1- "':'-- , - And ev ry month, and ev ry day I '.;;:;#' e;;:- -~.;;;.,,1~ -..... '-;;"";;';;;; ,...;~; ~,.,.;;:.~ "~--:;: = s ;;;: :::::;:~"~;:;~:::"'f. 

I Pl~=ct=~--~---~!lL~fi~' ~·-H~-=:::t:r-~-=r:-M·,~-l! OUr fe£ble pow rs decay, . ti~ - - +- - - f"- -=-1:'- -,--, - - Swift as a flood our hasty days, - ~-- =t±- # =-- -,-::' =1= --- '- ,1=- - J-_l::iL # _. ,;--'_.. -- - Are sweeping us away, . . ___ . __ ~E-i- -"- - ~ - - -' - - - 4 TheY'.1I ~vaft us sooner o'er a:' , '-~- ,- - -- at -==t::J This lIfe s tempestuous sea: ~~~t=_~~~~~soonwe~~re~~ilie~~eM~~e -~--- _\=be-=f _____ EEE_- :~~_EEE3_ ~:_ _ ~ Of blest eternity. 
, ST. BERNARD'S. S. M. Dr. W. 1'.". 118. . Beaumont. 

dlitt--i~~' ~- ·sg,,=>.;oom· :f~ngm!leI~Ern~=~lj ~ Th.e.ser,ib.e, andangrypriest __ :8:~ F+- ~, ~~ E tt . III i I Reject thme only Son ; 

I 
=-1t1= - ~"'" -- -I;;;: C -' - -.:... ==--~- J..I-. i... . -1l'= ==- -~ r--':::' _ Yet on thisrh0!lkf,shall Zi~n rest, 

, . ' As the c Ie corner "tone. 

~
:~ ~~fta ~lj~lgSt~one'T:m'":"'::? '~~Uj~hi~ _~U~"" ~,_., ~ ... _ '-hework,OLo!d,isthine, . ..1:3: -'e-$ " 1:- .,.c;:=, •. - I - -~ - . " A d wond'rous IO ollr eyes; 

II 4!~~ .. t== = ,J - _l: -; .~ ~c ~ ~~}:"';.." af:~~~i This dar declar,es it all di~ine, V-_:PH=- J. ___ ~_ -, a - ---- --- __ I~ - ..-:.j...r=tt_\.-l-~ ThiS day did Jesus r.lse. 

_ ~~ _ _~__ __-- _=,. __ ,_ _ 4 This is the glorious day 
~:3B-E- = , _ - _,... _ _ - -~~~ _ _' Tha~ ~ur Rede,:mer made; --"-L+ -;- - ;--~ - !-E - 's< ~ _~_:=: ..3,-,-,- ~__ J.etus fl?JOIce, and SlOg, and pray t_. -"--'i-~-r---_-~:I:=- ~~~LmE - """'" ~f: __ ,_.~., __ ~ __ m! Letalltheclmrchbeglad. 



CAREY STREET. S. M. Dr. W. Ps. 148. Handel. 









3 God will not 'always chide; 
And when his stFokes'are felt, 

His strokes are fewer than our crimes, 
,And lighter than 0111' guilt. 

4 His power subdue'S our sins, 
And his torgiving Im·e. 

Far as the east is from the west, 
poth all OUI' guilt removt. 

5 The pity of the Lord. 
To those that lear his name, 

Is such, as t)l1der parents feel
He know~ our teeble frame. 

{; He knows we are b,ut dust, 
Scatter'd with ev'ry !Jreath : 

His anger like a rising wind 
, Can Bend us swift to death. 

TJ •• 

7 Our d'ays are !IS the grass, 
Or like the morning flow'r! _ 

If one sharp bl\l.St s\V.eep o'er the fields" 
It withers ,inJ,ln hour,. 

, But thy compassion!!, Lord. 
.. To endless years endure; 

And children's children ever find 
'lilly. w"rd~pr-ll.rQmise sure, 



3 See on the mountain top 
The standard of ollr God! 

In Jesus' name 1 lift it up, 
All stain'd with halIow'd blood. 

4. Ills stand, His standard bearer, J. 
To all the nlltions call : 

:Let all til Jesus' cress draw nigh ~ 
He bore tbe cros~foraIr. 

!J Go up with'Christ your head, 
Your Captain's foot5teps see'; 

Follow your Captain, ~nd be led 
To certain victory. 

6 All pow'r, All pow'r to him is given ~ 
He ever reigns the same; 

salvation, happiness, anp ht'av'n, 
Are ~ in J es,us' name;' 

1 Only have faith in God; 
In faith your foes assail: 

Not wrestling against flesh and blood, 
But all tbe pow'rs of hell: 

,& From thrones, F~om thronee of glory driv'n, 
By flaming vengeance hurl'd, 

They throng the air, and darkerrohea.~o. 
And I'I.lle the lower wQJ:ld. 



JABEZ'S PRAYER. S. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy.381. '1: Jarman. 251 

d'('i*~~~nt~~, ·-~~~-:--I~"'-"--I~-E---f.~-iJi~--i--·----I---t~ ·-i--rtWO

• "'-""'--j·""'I-~Ij.!':."in·-----I----,·.~~ti.,r.\,--II _3I..- - - -~-- -- . - - - -- -- - -- -- .. - .·-""'-i--- d-- ----- ---- ~ - --

Ii =~:-= =--, ; -::=~ =-=~ =-: .f: ~~~=- -=! £=E=~ ~! -=E ~~: :'i:I=~~I=. g=~ =~= ' t:~f:I~~=±I 
~ ~*~_~~a~t ":~he~_~~'-:j' ind~~~oiuld -~"'<':~i~~~-Ib~~- IF~~_~~~.e~vi' .r'-Si"'Pj~~Ic~'O,'::l~!:a,~~It;' _~:"',acfe, ---..... -~~ .. ~!~~tcr~;::-t 

II 
=3I..:-:= - - i:.!-~~= ~= ~::I=- i~ 5=~ :-=-=- :.t::!=-"':"" ...,=~ ==;:== -=- --~~;il~,' - =.: ~=~ 

- - - ~. -:"r - ~- r- --\- - - -... -9 -+ ---- -- _. _3i! __ "'" -11.-- -1:--+ ~---- ~e:: ~- i;~-~ - r-- 1=-- -~:t- --r- -1-- . -- -,---- --e. ~-------. --1-- -1---

I ~J:f'Zi'- ~----t-~-. ---~-, -~~-~--~-~i~-ij--i~ItE--~I~--·~--I--'----~HA~cro~~~~y~~~,-=~itl~~i·ce, -tt;'\--~ II !!il:- ---~- - --t --- --- ---- -- --- - -~- -- ------ - .. ,..-. --- ------.- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -~ .. - - - -~ -_--- -- ,,1--" - -!<:"-~-
--~- - - - -- - - -- - -- -;- - -.. --\- ------ -N- - .. -+-ll---- ~- - ---- - -~- ------ ----- -- - - - -,.. -- --- ------ - l1li-1-- - -1----. 

ff-~---,.-i-~-~-))~-~-i'1".:.:']:~T~.!..I-i" ... -=1I~-~-----I~l!.~~~~~t~--.I---------,tE-~-~--B-I-~---tti-,~=F::~ == :~: ~=~= ~=e:=~=~ "t~=ii ~=~=F=F! i:l~ ~=~~L~t~~=i::1 ~=f--=~= =:!--:::- -=t!-- = I' =l=-~-C= - --- -'--::--- l;-l;-~---- iI.~-------I:-~I=_J~-_-... -J..-1.. ~"::'~-i.:""- ::i!!-=-t;- - =t;-_=t:- -
1 tl'OWll,crownmypath,withpeace. Be his almighty hand My helper.nd, my guide, Till with his saint. in Callaa~"land, :JJ: My I!0WOll hedi-

1
'111 =~'!:=~;:~I~~t~:)J~=~=I' =:=~ ;:=1 =;= j:~~:~=~~~=E·fr-.-E=~-!-·=il~~=~=~e::=t-el~~=e=-=SI=~=.i::=t-.=f 

- k---k- er-<t> -1:-- ~--\-- ----- ~-- ----- -- -r--:oo..-iII',-- I -!-- -+ f---I'IIa-iII' II--r-- -+1 .... +-+- -t. - ---we:: 1--jS- -1-- ----- -----' ---- ----- --. -... -\iii;-.... -_- -'- - - ..... -\01'- - --.. -- ----My - . 

II' -~r.\-:-=I:j-~---D7,i'-~-+~-e-.!..-.!..i--l---I--~-§-t;:"r--t-~-~-~-=--lii:::-i.:---~-§=F-~~~-~=~-.. ~m, ..:! 'I ' =~:;:: .... s=- :::::1= ~=r=tl-=I-=~=ii ~=Pl= -= = =r +:~: : :'I-='-=~=~ C=f-=~=~ -\01'~- = =r ' = IJ..= ~=. ==~ ~ ~=I==I~=~=E=t;;; ::!::I== ~= = =Et:~ : =~=t::=~::~ t;;;:I;=~=+ ~~= =. -=-= - .:. ---. 
~ =i~j~-I~-~~:~J~~j=~rt~-Etf~~~~i~if~~i~~i:j:~I~~~I~~f~~I~~~:~l~i;~f~~I;~:~iI~~I~ 
I =t:--t:±t:-!_~tI_, ___ =t;:t_;-f.E:_=~ft:::t:lt: __ II-__ I-.I~-t:lt:::-I--- EIlt:~ --~ I==!=:t:±t::t: 1=-- -I vide, My portion he divide, Till with hi!' •• ints in Canaan's land, My portion, &:e. Till witb his saints in Canaan's land, My portion he divide. :JJ: 

I! ~~~I~~~~~~f~~:~~~I~~~:IE~~~~~I~~~I~=I §~ 1~~~I~~~f§:~Eiin.~ -~I~i~I~~!~~~~IF:~IE:~I~Di. 
1
------"l.±-I=----It;t;: ... tI.I-::P _~-::J:::--I--=I----I! __ I_-_ E:--£r-::f::f!:~~I.I==I=It:±:±r::.___ l==I=fl:::j:: - -

-~i la--nd . , _ _ _ - r.\ ~r.\ 1':1 
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--- - . ... - . --- - -r- --- - - -- --l- - -.1: - -- ---- ,-~ - . ~~tUrgtk~==~=lm~ ! wfthE~tij~lWJ! 



~~ UPTON. S. M. Dr. W. Hy. 142. n. II. Dr. Arnold. 
~~ .. -~ 

i -. *""I-~~""t--r-'~~~-rl---i---~,~j 7=1,~~iI-~---e' t=' ~, .11 b~·4=~- '~+-+-L:::C~~Jt_ -'=1-=i~ . -..,..~~::L - !- -.-:::' - -- =--=I=:j:-~~~=:: II ==:::;=+=t;--=-- - -lY- - - B2L~ -~:::~=- . - '- - - - - -- I; 
~ =;;.-'=.;-;;;::.-;;..~~"" -,,,",- :.-.", .. ,,; .. c _::-:'"" c:" ore '<>0 '"':' .:~ _ 0, _ -3 0,::-' _" ~ 

~~~&IIDI~~ 
~~--~ Not all the blood of beasts, ' 

-~-~ F@ .---*~~:t:~'"'\--mr~mm~' - -!. ," -~=-'---- - ~~~~- -~~ ~~. !'-=, i • '.: _~~ t 0~_:= ~=~~t= t ,_,~ _ ~~ - ; ~~~: ; 
way the stain. But Christ, But Christ the heavn'ly Lamb, Takes aU our sins, our sins away; A sacrifice of nobler name, And richer, rieher blood than tliey. 

~m~_~ 
~ A s,acrifice &:e. 

~f*3i_.ftiEf~~ 
--!. • - But Christ, But Chl'ist the - heavn'ly Lamb, Tak;' alt---;;~Cs all ;~- sins -away:-- --;:: sacrifice, --A~fice &:c. ---- - ----...... , 

~lw-i~~M~ffl---~~~~::~~~=-:::-~--~:tg 
_ My faith would lay its harul On thet dt.'8.r head of 'thine, ,\Vhtle like a pen- i- tellt I stand-, A nd there confess 111'1 sin. 1\Jy 

--:--~. I:::~~-~-§---~--'£-~:i'~~-~--~r::---n~§--:::'~~~-~-f=- m S-~ ~-= -.~+= _~=_L-. ---:+-f - :w.::et1= - -~:~-~- -H ~ '::::j::::R.: ~ra.,..,-=t.T --. (=1== =~-- =----- =f-:::~=t;;:~ - =~ ::: =~i= . =--.~= =~=~ -=r::+= =---- ~+- --.:t:t3= 3:i 
soul-look, back to .see The burdens thou dldot bear, W<lten hanging on th' lie- curshl Hee, Aut! hOjles, And hope. her guilt was" thffe. !!;;!-
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til'; ~~13~~~i~~~~I~~3I~~~f~~~El~~~~~~I=B~~I§~, : ~~i~~~~I!=~~~if~~~~~I~~~I~~~~I~~~I ~=~ _. ___ £ __ tJ:~_~±~-_±~i_~t~llI",=-=>,,_~Iiii __ l-'I/; ~-- __ lIi_~J CC:t~:u:t>.::;r-JlLJ ~1=-ttt:I..~---E;S-f- t 
\' The ,L:rd :~ ~:~~ig::~nd 1'0::1 ==~_ ~'::~Ilt~~_HiS , ,~~~' _~:!:_ _~__ "ie~ crow~~~rtn:~~:: ~: __ ~ Ii~~_~ 
II 'ii:=t=:j:~=--I=E=~IE=ru=i=~~~:;j~-"'=mE~!I~~~EEI=E~=E=i=E~=:+1=I~-=;j=:;:=I=::;;:~=;;;:=,I _~_::)_::t _ _!l: _ -r- _r" ~ ~ I p'- - ! - - __ B~_ ~~-:t- ----- ____ _ __ _ 

---~!:G: - -1-- - -f- . -t: ""'=::- --,,",=::=>"- -- ,,- - .- - - - ----- ~--- ----- --'--- ----I 3. In vain the noisy crowd, Like billows fierce and, loud, Against thine empire rage and roar; III vain with an- g'ry spite The liar ---- ---ff-§!--tf~-~----" --::I-l-~=±----~±=--·I!=a-- -~-~--=!~-3-:~~=:-::I-~=il' 
lL--=:~=:~=r:~=~: t ,~-1'~=!!~~= =:~ ~=I~~I=:~=r-~E~tt::tI E::-:~=I=~=~I~~=~I=tt=~=I=~-___ -+=t:!=-I::- =-_111-__ I-f-- --H=-tJ:- --- -.1--1- ->.:=>,,--1- - -- - -I=-~: I=l=-~ --=>"--~- -----

'1~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~I~~~~lj~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~=~I~~~I~3~~3~t~~;~~~~I~~iI~~~~~~~~:= -~_o::_t;t:f-IEEEE_t;I:±J::I-_tI~_~lI ______ I.. __ !iL _____ lat_t;;t 1=-1=- _:Hi-~-l---_-_I-!' __ I=I~_~ __ =t:±_1=w: 
I 

girt with S0, v'l'cign . might, And, l'ays of rnn .. jes- ty around, AmI rays of majes- ty around.. 2. Up.. held by thy C'ommands, The world secul'ely stands ----- -..;.---i---~-' -------'i-------------t-j-41'-~I-~I·---J------... t'~-~-·----~--I----.---~---- ---- -------- ---kEE-Et---- -C:J- - - -- --.... ±-i"'- - g-tr-~ _.1._ 

1
1-----' -l1li-- --- . ---Im----- -.!'J.-:-r:- - -!= "U- - - - ..;.~- /11.':""",- ->- - -i-- -- --J-.:-,===== ===== =:== ======= =~- = -=1.- ~""!:-'-- :-: . :i:-l-_ -1:;=== =t = =:= _._ :!t~:= ! surly -e- nations fight, And dash like waves against the shore, And dash like waves a... gainst the shale. 4. Thy I)romis- es are true, Thy grace is evel' new 

1 !II! ~"'+-B -~ ~ I -, - I- r- 11.- - =:1" - --,-- ---""\' ---~ -1& -.- ------r-j- • --- ~-~- -- - !-Ir - ----
i : _ t:.;: = = _ ,:_ : ~_T-~ = =~ =- = _~ -r- = _ = :::):- -~= i-1=~= = = =C=;:: =: = 1l:~~:~I~-=-I=~=~J~~===~:E==~==E=~~cE§H=i:~:Jn=§~~j=~=~I~=~m=~I=~I=:§= 
---I-i-----il>!!!--tr=::.,-.-..,-l-~·m· ---T---m"--~E-"'--l----§- --1-41'----11-"'-m-----~-j-41'-I---HJ-.n..... - - --wlk-i=r-. - -k-41'-;---t" - ... .---,'t.:--rr-- - - _§1 - .. II=- -~- -k-~- - --. ,- "'"- --j~ - -. II - _ _ _IlL _I- -- It _ - '- --' ->--1--- - - J-, - ~- -1-1"'-- - I- - -..,- -I - --

II =~= :-=~=:E=S=: -:E~,...::~:; =_-1: i=e:f:t;;;=:.;:=E=~::§=E -t:~= =~=~ :~=E~ ~=t! :~_~=Jil=~: =~=± ! 
II 

And skies and stars 0- bey thy word; Thy throne was fix'd on high E'er stars adorn'd the sky; E .. · ter- nal is thy kingdom Lont. -iiIii"-I-----.... -----f=i-tr-J-~-·)J·---I---------iS---~--;--.!!. t-~----J---.. -W-lS---~---41'i----m--1'"-- - .... -~-"'"E-!I1f-- --~ --- ---- ---&E-~-I"T:-/ir>- -k--I"'-,~- - - ~-k-- ~~- -I'"-E- -E-- -~-- T: -'-- -.... E~t--i- --1"'-8-- .... -- - - -..;. ";'-e- -~-I"'- - -h~-r- -F--I-,- - -F- 1-, - -1- - - -~ -E-";' I 
-,"-- - -~... -&of"-. - # - -" .- - - -.., - - .... _-... - -C--.... - - -..It -t- I- - . ...... -... - - --. 

t
-:-I-- - -lu-1oR - .... '-- ------- .---- -- - - -.. - -....-- -- . - --.... '-- -.. -=="- - 1---- -... -.. - - - - -

'fhcl'e fix'd thy church shaH -~-neel'remove; . Tbysaints with. holy §fe,al'!Shan in, thy COU\'ts appeal'. And sing thine ev.... era lusting love... 
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5 Be tbou my Counsellor, My pattern and my guide; 
And thro' this desert l~nd Still keep me near thy side~ 

o let my feat Ne'er run astray. 
Nor rove, nor seek The crooked way. 

6 I love my Shepherd's voice, His watchfiJl-eyes shall keep 
My wand'ring soul among The thousands of his sheep: 

He feeds his flock, He calls their names, 
His bOS(jm bears The tender lambs~: 





TAUNTON. P. I'lL 415. le~. J1'!us. Sac. 265 
Aft'ettuoso. ,...-,... ,,--... -___ ____ ..--.. ~ 11' ,--.. ...........--.. ---------... 

r~~;~~~~I§lm~~~~JEI~~J~~I~~~I~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~I~~~I~~~I~~~~~i~~s~~t 
\1 A· wake! 0 slothful spirit, raisE"~ awake! The Lord himself is l'is'n.and where art thou? The night is past, the InOl'n be- gins to brenk, The daystal' 

p'l j-i'lli"---~:-e-§~g---I--":':::::'-l:::=:.e:te -§E'-I----~-~-t-~-io~,a-~tE-et~-~Ii'~-~i~-~t---tt-~--t!l-~-:-i -::n:- - -1:- - - ---; . ---I: I: - - - - - -r=t-r= I: -~ ~~ -~ r= -c ~f: - - - -~()-. or-r= -

t~~=:-~~~~~.~~: 
. Adagio. DIRGE. 418 •. 10~. Handel. 

iii ----m---"':""--.fr-I~- .r~*-------~-----. o-~---~----f:~----I---:--"'f'----~I-.-----------I-""----~ ~I::it:: : ~~ .. : I I)' =::n:=--=- ~-=~::-: :-=- -~-" - =~=iii: :~!::E§"" "'o~=~= - -E=f=--- --- :-=3;!-E-
:::p:::: _ - I II ~- -- --\,- 0 - - - --t-~- - - 0 --\-- - - - - - --\---I: _'-=<__ _ _ !-..l:- - --r=~- - ~---~- -~---- -~- -----1-- - - - --- - - -' -~-tct f--- _ 

li~~~~~J ~i~.~~~·~WI 
Ii :~:~~: II ~------~~ ~=====:I=-~~-=---=--=-~~-=-===I=--=-__ ~:==:-~_I!~-=-=-~~-=-=1::_=~_I 
Ii -~-~#±I-·~-~-Ia)JII' alliB-~-~-~f~--~-I-t----""-i----l--·--I------I--------ff----~-t I - -, - - -~ - - -- - - - -~- - - ~-~- -!;!~ -@-~- -~-~~ ~~-·-·-I -~_c_ --Er - - -- - - - - --\-- - - - - --\- - - - - - -+ - -l:.._I::-_ --t L_-=_ ~ J:: _ : _ _ \l---. - - - - -- . - - - -r-- '- --- - - - - - --- - - - -1--1-- - --±: 
t11'lo~~-i~~~~~=~?!~~~~~~if~;;~I~~~~It~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ae~~$I~~~=~J~.~=;~~f~~~:I)i -~-=E:I \-e __ ::t:1t:-t:t:-t-cI----- I=t:=E~! ______ :I __ ~t----I::±=t==It----It---tlt=t;~---I---)J-

II ~ our fate to moulder in the C.lay ; Rhe! immortal sou], a.. ~v.: thine earthly fate. Time,yet is thine, but soon it i$ too late," ' 

J 
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:. ';1\ Bri.O. XENIA. P. M. Dr. W. Ps. 50. J . .arnold. 

(I ~~j~~~~~~!~~~t~~~s~~~~~I~~~~~~~~I§I~~~~~i~~~t~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~I~) 1~~~~t~Iiru 
I 

The God ofglol'Y sends his summol,lS fa'rtb, CaUs dIe south nations and awal{es the nOl"th; From IiaSt to west the sOV'Iei~ ordelS spread, Thro' d,istant wilds and re~j011s ofthe-<Jead. 

l#j~~--"'I~-,-jI-:---s-i-J---~ii~D§I--~-~' --~----D-t-----tg~~---:~heI' t~~m~_S~~~::IIl~tre.:"~eS'~he~",~~re-1 - - -.-: --: ::1--- ~ e -; I - -- - --- - S---- .- --- .- . - -- - -~-- -;:a ~- - . - , - . - - - - - - - - - - 1-- ,.! ' - - .' -- - '-i = :-:.-:~ -:- -l: E = ~~:~ -:- --:-~ -~:: E ~:e:- ~ I=:~~ -. :~:~_ :t:~£:E _:~l_:_~. 
! ~~-~~B- ~i--~::j:-I""i@--j---I~·-t-::t.:-;T-~~'::l:~I--::IR ::l--=I'~-l~f-~t::l~l~, -~--~l-i' ---~--im""jf-U!:!! .- '~- - - ~:-... -+ -- 3:::r::!:i - -:f --~Hl-j---a=""" - .~- ~- - - - .~- -- --- .. -~ ::' = :r:: .~ ~: -:~:: :~~ t:~- _:~:_==I~ =-: ~:- -:-:~i:,~ ~: . -: -=:~ ~ .;.:~: ~ : _ ~~ 

Gravemente. GENEVA. P. M. Dr. W. Ps. bOo ns. 11. Dr • .amb,·O'sc. 

t,ll ~~~~~:-§, ~~-i-~-~=~a~f:)Ji 1f:!~E~~fi-H~-~~~a~;E~COI~~~~=lf~J~~~f~r,~F~ ~~ -~-r-~~~t,- --~ E-t-~J:::t ~_:H)_II ~_~9 __ ~~E.l;E:t~_+Iid:~"!I~~ ___ !±_I ___ ~m_~~t 
i I joices. Lift up your heads, Xe saints, with cheerful voic~s· 1. UnthinKing ~'etch! how wouldst thOU, hOlle to please A Go~,a spirit with such toys as these? Wbile with my gmce,& statutes on thy 

I, -, -, I----gIt-~--.... ---~--m-·]- I~----;-I~m~, I..a=:"I~rn-~~~~·~~1-r I---'-I-j~-----T . -l"'l- - - - __ .111_. -p- I - ---\11.-~ Ie :::1- -- - -- - -.,.. r 
i -1::- -l -- - . - +-' t:-: b - -r.:!-r:- - - Er - - - - - - - - J< 1 

I; =\==E!~=E=- -=~ ~:r:::=E~ -~=S -:... .11' = -~t:: ... ~ll. --=-- _JI2 -=~=~ g:~ =-__ ll_ ~ ~:E~E ~ -:~E:~ 
I ' , . ~ ~ I -F:-T--~--1T--~iE-~-~-~--- ---m- ~~ p-.~. J--~~---=1-m- -T--~-5 -~~~--§~r:~~. ---1-- -~! -r=--t~- --tt--~ - -- - ",-- • IIID!! "1=-""- -- - -~. ---T-'- - - . ---- - -1:l --~ It=,_::~:i ~= =~l~::_ ::: =_ :~: ~l _ It =~ :f-=E= ~ ~:, ' ~E:-:E .=~=±~~:: c, ~ :~: 53 - ~=¥ E:-~-
1f=::=I~=~=~t==~=~=I~==1==1~:I=::=)l:~=~=~=~:I=~=~=E~=~~=~J:=p=~=:E~=~==1J=p=~I~~::~=::H:;=~fEl 

I 
=c=I@E1ii=_:.t =~===!_=~=~#fl:f=~::H~I:~:I==r::::I:_J[(:::cI::!!!= __ I=::!:::f=I==I==f:I=::-::!~I:I==r::=I:I:=r:::=_=~:I:~:f:1l 
_~~gl!e, ~hO~lov'st~eee:::~ _~~~~ro~e~ wr:~~ , __ ~~ml:t P~C:ds, _he~ _:e,:~~~:'" ~'e-_ JO~;;;_ _ I.,~:~:_ ~ea~ ye ~ ~ain~:~~:~: _~:_. . 
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<'~~~!Ef-m~'- 5 Hark! thl." shrill outcries of the guilty wretches, S Stop her!' my fancy, (all away ye horrid, _ \ 1-, + _. Lively bright horrors and ama7.iMg !lnguish, Dol€ful ideas,) come arise to Jesus, 

~'I ' ~,~ ~ ~ _ Stare tbro' their eye-lid~, wbil~ t?e living worm lies, 'How -he Sits, God-like, an? his saints around bim 

~
_ .et to die gaping water. Quick tode.our them. Gnawing wlthm them. Thran d, yet adore 111m. 
~~ , -?IUt-mm-6 Tho'ts like old "ulturesprey upon theirheart.st~jngs, 9 0 may I sit there when he comes triumphant, 

i -tEtE -.- ; : I And the smart twi~ges, when the eye behol4s the Do~ming ~he n!ltions; then ascend' tl? glory, 
" Q I Lofty Judge frownmg,-Dnd a BooB of vengeance While our hosannas all along the passage 

[
~--;.;- .. ,-u their bones ad;, ing, Flame. all around tbem. ' Rolling lIfore them, Shout the Redeemer. 

, 7 HopeJess immortals how they scream and shiver" , " iii ~.~ ",hH, d~ll, pmh 1b'9",!b, pI< wId, yowol"", ,H.,D. Th< 1,. ""'."" 6, om.",,,,,,",, ""' 
I 
~, • HideoUs and gIoomyAo receive them head.long tile re."enl. 

- _:.:. Uown to the cell~re. 



Dr. Miller. 
2, Ye are trav'ling home to God, 

In the way the fathers trod; 
They are happy now, and ye 
Soon their happiness shall see. 

3 0 ye banish'cl seed be glad! 
Christ 00 I' advocate is made, 
Us to save our flesh assumes, 
Brother to aliI' souls b·ecomes. 

4 Shout ye little flock and blest; 
You on Jesus' sOlll shall rest;· 
There your seat is noW pl'epar'd. 
There your kingdom aTjd l'ewat'd. 

2'13 

















LOUGHREA. P. 1\1. 61s. 7s. Dr. RipI" ih. 84. Handel. 281 

nr~-,-~~~:e~~~=;i~-~~~~-~. _ --!CE1:=~=~ --:e:~1m l~-- ... ~~f±!--:!EEE.- ~___ 0.....-
1. Blessed al'e the SOIlS of God; Th{~y art" bought with Je- sus blood; They are raa- som'd from the grave; Life e~ 'ternal they sha.ll have. 

~
l'L_~_~~"'! ~~~. -,!"'t,' j:..,rr1r-t----..sI\~-----fe~""Ia· ]""I"'·~-'-"'m2l-.iJ---------t ----~-.-. -,.,.- - .. ,..., ~r---.:----:::J ~--- . ""i ....- - -LL -'-~EE--- ~-k- .... =:::g , 'iZ: --~5f'Lm---u- -l1li-- . '- - --'-6...4--! -L--' -l_ -. " -t- I" - -...::. ~ -- ~-~ -, .,.;-",i"++'- -~ .~. ~~~ ~ ~~-"'li - -- -,' 

_____ c_ --lti-~------ ~~,lwr ~-- -\----- -- - ------ -- .-.;1---9:- -ivGiI - -~--- - ::t;~-Il<o. -
b,>l1bi.- ~ "-__ 

'Vith them l1umhpr,'d may we be, Hel't< al1{l ~.n e- tel'- ni~ ty. , 

§I-~~'. .' ~~ -- - !':\ ~~a~----m~---~~])! i£!e-==- =~~== = _ ~ -; -~tt - : -
----r-- ~,--=t--gt:.--. -,..- - ~ -~ -- --... m --r--- - ~ -

2 God did love them in his Son, 5 They have fellowship with God, 
Long before the world begun; Thro' the M .. diator's blood; 
They the seal of this receive, One with God, thro' Jesus one, 
When on Jesus they believe: With 8tc. Glory is with 1hem begull,: 'Vith 8tc. 

;3 They arE' justi(y'd by ~race, 6 Tho' they suffer'd much on ear1h, 
They enjoy a solid peace; Stranger's to the worldlin~'s mirth, 
All their sins are wash"l away, Yet they have an inward joy, 
They shall stand in God'sgreatday: "'ith, Plea,ures which can never cloy: With &c. 

4 They produce the fruits of grace, 7 Th.ey aJ.one \ire ty,!ly ble.st- . . 
In the works of righteousness ! Hell's with God. JOint hel1's with Chl'lst; 
Born of God they hal E' all sin, They with love and peace are fill'd; 
God's pure word'remains within: With 8tc. They are by his spirit fill'd: With s.c. 

DR. MILLER. nn Capo. 

=:1:. -. -~--=+~~=h'==~~;=i:~F:A/.t;crm: -=t:5::~+i:.;l==131I- 2 Find in Christ the way of peace, Peace unspeaktlble, un1mown ; 

1 

::::t-r - =~::..t:±: :::f1~:I~=t;;;b.,i!" b:::...~.3=t±:=-~:!~=~ By his pain he gives you ease, Life by his expiring groan I 
--- - __ --J._'- , --\;;:f.-r u::2 -- ;;:-1 ....... :.--tl--....... ] 1000- - -]---r--]-' - -- Rise, exalted by his filll, Find in Christ your all in all. 

, Turn to .Tesus (WUC1- Y u, l' Y tf) lO'SC ,< cal" Woum SOlIS. • ' " 

---H---~-::O=j~~=~~~=~43 -~==+=I! 3 0 beheve the record t~ue, God to you hIS Son hath glv'n ~ . ~~ ±_ ±~_ j ::7~~- ~~ Y~ may n~w b~ happy too: Find on e~rth the li:e of heav'n; 

1

-1-==1;; -~-...:.- ------- _-__ m=-___ 5f - ___ !L --- - Live the life of heav'n above, All the hfe of glorIOUS love 

~:::r,=-r-~-- -j==:j ~-I .-1 g~ 4 This the universal bliss, Bliss for ev'ry soul desigh'd: . ;; :i=if= -~... . =B==~--= _ = ::: God')! orig'nal promise this, God's great gill: to all mankind: . ..._~- _-':_..L_-==- ___ __-__ =--___ .L_~= -, Blest in Christ this moment be! Blest to aU eternity • . ~. M~ .. '. .. 













Larghetto. SWEDEN. P. M. 8, 7 <y' 4. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 132. By Robinson. Gennan. 237 

lfl'I~~lII§~~~g§in{t~EII¥l~d!!t!:l~~~ljl~~go~~~~i 
1. Mig;hty Go~! while angels h~ , thee, Mayan infant lisp thy name? Lord of men HS w~lI as angE"ls, l'han art e,~· 'l'Y c\+c-atul'e"s then~e, Hallell1Jah, Halle· 

II~~~H~ I~ -~~~~=15~~1=~-=- =tt gi~ =~~l~~~~~~~~~f~~:t? II ~ ____ --,_E_~I.-___ ~#~~~- -. _-~-_________ -L ________ 4t~~-~-~~=E=I 
( ·-----r~----~~~~~~~-~~------------~-~-_=ttf~-·~~~-

I ~~~IE==m~;E:~:±F_§= =E~~tfEE~EEE=-Da~E==f~l~--=~-1Ei~~~it~I 
\ Andante • 

..f-----==~' =~="'i ;m-2 Lor~ of ev'ry land and nalion, 5 But thy rich ~hy free redemption, ","-eo' ~m' -m--# 
~,I ~-!'L- - ±--=t: . _~. AnCient of eternal days! Dark thro' brightness all along; iI. '.~. . _ 
t: =~=t;;;::IMI--I..-::i=-- :~ _ Sounde? thro' the wide c~eation, Tho't is po~r, and pOQI' express,ion: II : _' -r---= 
II 

IUJah, Hal· It,- lUjall, Amen. Be thy Just and lawful praIse: Hal. 'V~o dare SlOg that awful song r Hal. 1. Hapl'Y soul tlly .days 

. -r---r..- ~--- ~' 3 For the gl'andeur of thy nature,- 6 BrIghtness of the Father's glory, ~~= __ .~~"'" mm' @ rn;:. Grand beyond a seraph's tho't ; Shall thy praise unutter'd lie ? I~== -= = -~ ~- -±~ For created works of power, Fly my tongue such guilty silence! II . . _ _ = 
tl 
- - -I..--' -0./--- --....!. - Works wilh skill and kindne,s wro't: Hal. Sing the Lord who came to die: Hal. II ~ . ..j.-: ..... '- --'-----

~
-~-___ -____ _ _ 4 For thy provide~ce, tha,t governs 7 D!d archangels sing thy coming? ,_GO' by _ al1!::,~'-:~~ 

I-:~==q:~~ Thro' thme emp,re's wIde domam; DId the shepherds learn their lays? ~~~~ t-,=, -= ::I:=t=::::Jtf __ : '"\lings an angel, guides ~ sparrow, Shame would cover ~e ungrate~ul, til ~::::t= - _,_~ ~ 
___ _- __ ---~ __ .!!. _ Illessed be thy gentle reign: Hal. Should my tongue refuse to praIse: Hal. --~----- +--1=- __ 

OUNDF.:L. P. M. 8, i & 4. Hal'mOlliaSacra. 

-~~'-""~-~~--''''''':i---T....J-·-]l---:~-i~:F--El''''''1-I--I .. 'c-t:-j~-:--~-iJS!-i---Hm-~t~-~ if =+= !"'-- -1'»-- - -+ -=.Ltt-* §~ .'- \ --C' - --H_ ~ -:1_ '~- __ L e-f1t - E 

I 
~ ~ c-':&-! _r--:- - --~ -:JJ!eii - b't=i= - ' - - ~~~~+ =~--t-~_ ~-= __ ~i: t:::\: - =.---
I
-wt-- --...i_- ~ -- -~--p -~ :"'1=:- - -.----- ---~---. -- -----1--10. ':---- ---,.- -, - -

, "1/- '--" , 
are endeu All thy mourning'days bdm\r. ~~~ 

I ~~IE1i=~--t-t t=-i=~m~©-~~IID~=g~~itEl~;~~t=:t:F=t=F-D!Ut 
:1,1:' -~~~~~~:nig~~: =~;". ;~~;~~'ili' ~~;,,~ r'~UJa*,:,,;;): ~~~~~m%u; 
't~=t!~~=~.= i::f~~~:t ~=~ -=: ~=I=:t::±:i-: ~ I=~"T"~~'~I--=-' t==- -:-=~ ~. , 
~- +:----- ----U:=- ~~ e-e=:t---------,--- +-I=!=-f-=.- -- -.-r:-~ ---- -0- - .~ 



238 TAMWORTH. P. 1\1. 8, 7 & ·1. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 567. Lockhart., fli' "--CbP:m~~I!~I--j-~~I""L~::j:~,jrIJm ~!---I':\~' ~~",,.~_~F':r:-T-~-=j::m1;·, -. - 2 Open 'Lord the crystal fountain II b=u:~q -=. .::r _i~q-~ =F~ :;, ~"~ . ~~ :,i;;q:/!_~:._ -: I w, hence the healin&, streams 'do flow . =_ 4J-:!:t;;-.:-: _ __-.:~! __ t-t ___ -_ _. .. __ \a, at:::: _~= _ . -t:;±I;;;I:=--- = • _ Let the fiery cloudy p,lIar II 1. Guidellle,Oth0'tgreatJehovah,=«J-[,ilgrim~hlO'thisbarr.'nlalJ(l; • ... r... . ,1':\ ',jr Lead me all ~y Journey through: 

I t:~B::~~:'~~~~~=~=;in~£IlJF-p=r;~~~~~ ~'~~"~Fti$:~)]I nes;~;~~gS~I~I~~;'~~;englh and shield. 
~==1t:!:t-.:'5E2~~-=-::::tj±:"i:!=~~HR~1:15, _ ~ c__ .91;;; .... --- ±:ilL 3 Wben I tread the verge ofJnrdan. 

II 
I am weak bUl thou al'tmig'hty;- -Hold me in thy llUW'l'fu\ hand: Brcadofht:avell, ;":l"L';'ld of heav{-'n, Feed lllt: tllt I walllllu 1ll0l'ee Din Ill? nnxious fears subside. . 

g
-..~. -e:: 1':\ 1':\ • { ~ Dea,b of deaths, and hell's destrucbon, a: -£r~ . -. - --+ - t::: -: : :-;- ==1=+"+=l, --k-=-= - -f.t- - = : . - Land n,1c s~fe O,ll Canaan's side: 

(I -b-4:::t:~~ , = ± ~:.. . =:;.j~~. - ... t:=~ = -. Son~s of p,ru,sfs t __ -_-~_l -~_~~- .. -__ --~tm§---~!~ ~-_ m! I wIll ever give to thee. 





2DO AJfettuasa. LENA. P. M. H, S, 7. ~ Dr. Belknap • 

. ~ =~~:~±=E-~~~m -mH~~~bf:m- ++H=8f '~~H~~ ~~~~E=H~F-EE- b ~~ ~i± ~'!=- :: ~£IEEE:~~~m 

11~~~~~~~~ri_g~ j ~ ___ -~~ +--- ---~--- ~- - ~ ~- --- m~W I 2. See the'rocks and mountains sliaKing, Earth unto her centre quaking! Nature~toans awake the dead; Look on Phoebus struck with wonder, While the peals oflega) 

II§~~~~II~OO--~:!:l lL~_.Q.__ _ =tt~=t=~:9~E E-- -r- ~-. ± -f3 :t;±I=::~t:p 
..r. - ~-B"",,:::m- 3 Hea~n's Might melodions l.egiims, 
mi -if . E . Chanting to the tuneful regIOns il . J ~ Cease to thriH the quiv'ring string: 
I - ""="'. Songs seraphic all suspended, 

: stuni':him! Dying sinnel~ look and live. Till the mightr wa! is en~led 
-~m~~. By the ali-vIctorIOus Itmg. 

.. :p;;.::-Jl- =---\ ErE ;~ 4 Hell a~d all the pow:rs infemal, 

l
+~:.. • Vanqmsh'd by the King eternal, 

. tbunder, Smite the great Redeemer's head. _ When he pour'd the vital flood; 

=~t~.~~tgI· By his groans which shook c~eation, - "'.' ,. 1.o! we sound tha proclamatIon, = '= _. Peace aDd pardon thro' his blood. 

~'~i~ t Wl[~m=--mJ!t:\ . -2Likeatende!pJant,that-'sgro,:"ing· 
~ - ±~L~_ '~. . t;=!I-: ~ Wher(: !l0 fnendly water's flow 109, 

11

--- .. - --~,~ ~-= - 4&-: --- -. -it: ,1;;;--- -'- No ~md rX!llS refresh the.grotJ~d, 
~_"ij~~~-"'~' M~~klYto hemkn~'l1' _ ~;~of~~~'a~~';f~~r~!h~!lt~eh7m~1I11' 
_ . -k-]f ~ ar ~ _ _:j- _ ,a;' 0 There no beauty will be found! , . -+ - - _- -' 3 mes~ed be the pow'r who gave us, 

II ~ ~~ ~ ~ - -~ ~-.- ~- - =: Fri~~sW~~~:~:~:'boos&ve:~s~ame': 
-~~~ E ~~-3ED1: "'"'"." b1'""'.g •• d,~t;'"' tl=E=~t=~~t;::J.;-~ -_-__ t. 4=~~ ~ ~~::±Bf ~v~~~°:fo~:ea~~t~et~:~::::{), 



Andante. ZANESVILLE. P. M. 7 & 6. Dr. Ripp. Hr. 5'50. ~li:/' 291 

il~_~~MII! 
. 

I~~_mnm 
·2 To. him by grace united, I joy in him alone; 

And now by faith delighted, Behold him on his,throne. 
There he is interceding, For all who on him i'est; 
The grave from him proceeding, Shall waft me to his breast. 

".3 When with his saints in glory The grateful song I'll raise, 
And chant the blssful story, In high serapbic lays. 
Free grace, redeeming merit, And sanctifying love; 
Of, Father, Son, and Spirit, Shall charm the courts above. 

ROMAIN. P. M. Lady Hnntingt9n's Hy.66. Banistc1·. 

~'--k3~il=+R-~~-~:=1Eirt5i3h~ 
f\ " • -:F§fFF±=!:---~~1fuft=Ip::!1Ej:Jj::PP~ 
II~~ 
~-

'D'H: '~~.~~~~~ •• ~~ .,~.i!~~~~~~~~~~~~; _, ___ . __ Sfl'~~ ... --- ' =,. < ~-==- :.-~ Throughout defil'd by nature, StupId, lilly dead i . I . -=-:-' OUf strength is p£rfect weakness,And al\ we have IS sm; 

I 

- __ ..2. • - . ' - - Our hearts are all uncleanness, A den ofthieves within. 
find an open passage Unto t~'oue of grace; Ther~ai~~ welcome message That hids us ~oin peace, 'fh~wai~e welcome &c. _ 3 J n this forlorn condition Who ~hall affo~d us aid? [Hea1? 

m' ~~i fi~=-§J.~~mi-itg. Where shall we find compassIOn But In the Ch.urch.~ III~ . --..-- ~ ~1~ ~ "! Jesus, thou art all pity! ,0 take us to thy arms, 

I 
I=U=- - ===: -- ~;=:7-_J. , C' And exercise thy mercy, To save us from all·harms. 

g' mb~-~--~=- ~:;g---~~~6'~-4 ~~~~m.wae~i~~t~I~.I~s\~t~!:;:y S3~~:~~~~~~.1~s:e;~at! 
II ~-=-:..::==~ --..-- ~ ", In thls'blest contemplatIon We shall forever dwell, . 
. "l.. . -- - --- --\- """ ' _ And prove such cOllsolation As none below can tel!: :, , .-r _.. __ __ _ ___ • _'P"_- -"'-, .-



292 Mrestoso. MELTON MOWBRAY. P. ~1. 7.~ 4. Meth. Hy. 173~ lS.l. Lockhart • 

• ( .. ~:~=~=!=-:~", ~~=~=~===-::O:I~=.::·"-E-:===:D==:i-it=5~=,I"'::::=+-it=~·. ~=. g:'::::O:IIIl:-.-: ===§:::;:-~:~-. -
61 _. - - ; .. -~ .• ~~---;;t-~-~-t--r -E-I--:r-III- .~-~. -~ ~I-- ~-J::::-~".!tE-:- - -~-~ '--~- ~-~.. ~ .' 

I 
---.-- --"" ..... 1!/I.-4-+- - -- - .' - ... -+. - - I--f--+-I:: - - -+- .. - - - - .. I --______ - -------- - --t::: - -c:: .. --- --. - -' 1::- .------~ - .------ ~-... - c::: ----

I i~.-:~-.e.~~~~e ~gU~.::iJ, -..".:'-~~~~~~~ ~(~'Y'~~I~_':.._~do~':'h~ee:. · __ mTi1lj~thou_~~~. __ T~hYJm~em~:'_~~_Sh~BIIIs~iug_ili~~th~OSe in -ttg~;·~ ~.= -:-
. -H'-'~'~- '-E •• ~. ----7- - -- f=-l- . ,""1.- --7' - - . -~--'-1=- . -~--~-- - - , - ""! - .111-- - -" - f-I"-Ii!! -.- - -:;. .- -..1-+., -..,.. - " - - - - - - - - - -+ 

~
. , - --r- - - - -I"'-- - - - ____ .!Ii!!~""'-.. - -- -. -- - - - - . 
i --.,- - - - c::l: -_-------c --------- ..... -- -- --~--- --- - ---- ----- ~- -~.-- . -
, -~. : ~-- "-r-~-~"·--- -'-:'-. --- -~ -- - ------ --- -. -.-- --- . - .... ---1~- --_ ..... -.-. --* .. ~ r-- - -- - - .!. - - --- --- - -- --- - -- --- . .-~ '" ,. -.- ( .' -"IT._ •.• f-- _ . _ - _ -- - -.1--:'- _ - -~_ - -. __ ~_ , ___ , ~-: .-. ~'" __ ._. .:... -•.• ===--~:~~E===-=~i~~==~=f=~lE~~=~~~=~)~~=~=t=~=~~t:~=~~~-====~~=~~ 
2 Vv~ lift OllJ'11e!<ltBa?d voices, . " BUCKINGHAM. P. M. 8.3 & 6. Lockhart. 

\V,th blest anllClpatlOn, SpliltoSo. . ' ~ "_ 
And cry aloud, Ancl Rive to God, =:z;a;::I;=-:- . - -. , .~: ==='""" ~ =1~ ::t::j· - ~ -, -:---:--i -:- =t . I 
The praise of ollr salvali0!l' ~~Ji: . ' _!~: " ~~k : ~.~ ~JI , . _ '- :Ili : •. ~ 

3 IT~I~hcli:;~ ad~~~~~~I;~veh;ll~:tdmg th. I j=p~~~\~~ ~~ N~~,~~lfJ~~~LJ! 
Ie ove IVlIle .. lie rna e us me, I j -~. -t~--j-I ~-~~~'f:B--j--j-i ~-l~~::jl-..l...lti ~-~WIE S~allkeep ":. thi,?e fu('ev,e)" I ~~:~1Il --~= ~:JI :t=I=: - . ~~: ~- 11~ ! -:=;:: -~ !~. ' 4 1 he ~vorld, ",th sm and Satan, --.I=t;;;f- __ ---_ ~_ -~-__ __ ____ _>-.' __ _ 1-__ fill _1= __ _ _ 

In ~al~l OU\' ma,;chl'lopposes; ~-- ----l~~·~--~' ~b~--=r--t--~i--tE'-I~---f'--~~'-I-J-I -.'Y leeweSla , ~- - - . - =::r- - - .. .-1 -- - '--'11-'-'1 
,Bre:J;: through the.m all, ll.-~:~=~' ~= _ ~~~:~: .~= ~~:-I ~=~ .J: _ 

And Slllg the song of Moses. -- --t:-I: - . 1:_ . - t:t:1;P.~ t:- r-=t;·i ~_ f:-f- -, _ ~. 
Siciliano. OLNEY. P. M. 8, 7, &, 7, 7. Newton's Hy. 82. B. 11. Ely. 

frl#n+~ =I-=:,~~~t~,~.::::-itt~t~~:~· -. :-f-:-~9· :--lr=-, :-:-:=f===~-.-II~ §:::~~:)'- 2 Let ~IS sing fo: grace and·tus'tici', 

II 
:: .. 'I!±~"- -li '':j~-~f-'.- - _F~ ~'';' ·~fCli~:fC-~~!R- ~ 1Ii"!.. - I Jom and pomt I? mer~y s store.; " _:8± __ ~.lt::I;;;;-__ ~_ -~~i::t:I::: _ <. =t;;t::~ -t:t;;;ht:t:-I;; ei:1; ',,==" ~~~ .... ::.- WIH'Il.thro ~race III Chr\stollrtrustlS, 

~
' I. Let us ]o".e and sing and ""onder, L~t·us 'Praise tI,le "aviolll"sna"lf'! , " • Ju~tlce smtl.es and .asks,no more; 

"=-:§=-::=:-:f:::::---·~~.:'-:~~~::!:I·'~-:l'ft-~" ----..-:I::=-=~m-:~~- He who was.h'd us WIth hIS blood, 

II 
= ~~:, -fl." ::~!:~ !II:.*~~~ ~~~:R=:~_';': =f '. ~~~ ,.. ..... :1ri ': . I Hath secu~'d our ~~y to,God. _:B:i:~t: .... E.i.;."- _ ~.~ ... t:t: --t;~ __ ~ _ 1 _ t::tt;t~ 1;l;J:J:::::-,- !'"'-! _ 3 Let tis pra)~e and ,loW the cho'ryls~ 

He has hush'd the laws loud thunder, He I •• s husl,',1 mount Siqai'; flame! He ha. wash'd us with his blood, H~ has brought us Iligh to Goa. Of tIle sallits enthr6n'd on hIgh \ 

~JU!:tf=. -.,. -' ---- ---~:e:- -:!I"-· -.. ~ ---f§ ~ ~ .-. --::..--.:::::. -- -- Here they .trust,:d him before us,' !Z!!:I:r.- ,,----, -- . - - . c. --..!.. "" _. _._ ' Now theIr praIses fill the skY ; II-=.Q.: . =BE:E=~:;;It:~1: ::~:I=_ :Eb f~!± -. f ,j I~~illI~~§Ii=~:g~1 "Thou hast wash'd ils with thYj~looa, ~,--.Q--. -l:f, .\;;-.. ~!;t:-.---_J._.~.t;~. J~~- t --__ :L.~I~t:S-~:j::..-t~~-, ThouartwarthyLambofGod. 







PILGRIM'S SONG. P. M. 7, 6. Dr. Ripp.Hy. 301. Handei. 295 

t~~~~~mm~g~~~~~ 
11~~i~~~i~~li~~~i$f$~t~=J$t~Jl~f~a===I 
. I ~_ Ljj ____ ~EI:--I~ -~-~ --~ J=t :I=:Hltt;:t:I:l:: __ I-t_-:I---lEE~--__ I _____ I ___ l.E_~It=_Ef~f. 
II
' Rlse,fl'om transi- tory things, TOw'rd. heav'n thy nathe place! Suu,and moon, and stars de.. cay; 1~me shall so~n .. !his earth r~-~ move; Rise my soul and haste a-

ffi-~-- -BF-EE~r--~IE=tl~itr---:1) ~l~--I=!!:~~I~-I-~e·I=~ ~~~t- - ~:n:j=+tJ: 
~ :~Ljjl.~EIS~EEI~;E±~Et=~I~:~I~~))-EEEt:t=~~f~!~I==~I~==~~I~~~~!~~~t~~~~~~~!~§ 

WATERFORD. P .. M. Milg1·ove. 
If=~:~t~ -~l~-~t'~j)- f1~~-------t--------lE;- ----~---' 

1
i ~ _~=t+t:=l= :r:: 12 Rivers to the ocean run, Nor stay in all their course; II -=-;-~--- ---'=-= l ::jii:=i=- -=-___ = -:=~~~:-~ :~- - Fire, ascending. seeks the sun; Both speed them to their source; ~ tl:::=~~ E~::~=E; -:I:::=\;:: - =!I 
\ _ ~Y ~ S~!:p.~_~ov~:...- _ Thus a suul, new-b~rn of God, Pants ~o v!ew his glorious face, . ,I. ~rai':,the:0t<l. who rei:n:..~ve: Aud kee~. ~ wodd below. __ 

[
~§~~~I-~~~~-t-;J)! Upwards te~ds_to his abode, To rest m h,s embrace.. _ I :!;~~E~~t~~~=~f~::t=~f~=~I 

~ I- 1= e t: 3 Cease, ye Pllgf.)ms~ cease to mourn: Press onward to the prize; ~ ~. t;=t; E - t;::EIE. -1:::-EEf--I =:=I~:l-:-I::l::::=I:-·-)J- So," <he s .. ;,", .m ""'". ""',mp"" ;" <h •• ki.~ '. I ~=~~=.:.~~--~~~=~-=tE--= I :~::jil:-iIl=1I ::!I=~ ~:::l. I Yet a season and yon know Happy entrance wll~be glv n, , I !Z! __ =~:!:~I= ~- =__ E=1ii1=E~ -~ 
• -~ ___ 11=_1= --,-l=-~ _ All your sorrows kft below, And earth exchallg d for heav n. ll-~---- =: -__ I ~ - _ _ii! ___ ~ :. ::! 

If --------f----I'I-~+~;- -- ·-f:j-~=H·~;~-~~l k-:-Ic- -k---... #..;.-~ ~I;l-fio.-...- j-!Il~-t !I~; -----&--~f------- -- -

1\
' i~~~:~-t~~~~~Ejt;~5~~:~t~1:l1i=t~;~~tl~::~~~~~I!~~~tf=E~~~~~IE~~~E:t;tt;:~~~fft~~~~E·~~m! 

Praise the holy God of Jove, And aU his greatness show; Praise him fhr his noble deeds, Praise him for his matchless l>Ow'l'; Him from whom aU good proceed., Let beav'n and earth adore. 
. . ~.~ 

tl
~";':=-~ ~r~-- --f----~=~t:j-~I-~-::1~·~-T..,-:= ~ =L~--~----~~:-~--4=-t~.:c: I"J~~ ~ -i-- -~ ... "ti!.-fl.~~ -Oi-)~;£il:~l.!.=~:~l jii:;.~.~ W:l! !:~~~:-~·~~~=1-+-§~1i:§.~~~~~=1-l"-:~,.:·~f~·It--:~1- -=1~;tE ~'.:-: :~: ~ I ________ ±_ ~_~_ i!! C::.--- ._._ - - ___ ---- - --- _T___ I. - ---- Ii! 1!!.1i! ~ I!!=: ~-- ____ .. 1. -~a.-1. .1=-_ _ 

11.:~~~~~:~J~·.~~~:~l~~~~:.I:t~~_a;~~~f~~!~~~~J~i~=i:·~~i~~~=~~I~~~~~~~I~~~:~I~~~~.f~-i=~~~~:~1J~ 
ll-t;:.I:::_t;l;.;iE-~-,E~f_--_t;:~lt~))± ___ --__ fl;.;_.--t;;tl ~ t:-_-t; t;_i!E~=_J -.t;I;.;-El~t;-:ru-.~=:.~t;t:::.HJf 



296. Andante. AMSTERDAM. P. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. SOl. Williams. 

fT:!~m~~~f~;=I~f~if~~=}~-")lr~~~~:~f~~;f;I!ir~:~!=H=r?aI~~~f~~~~=~=I~~~~~!=:~f~ Pi 
II ~::4J~:~1 ___ J >-_el~!:lI=EI~.~l_iIL.!:-~!:~ _tE:L>-_-:h::-E±~~I-:I--iJI ___ ±~_e±a±±~b:I~.,...±_ fJ~ 

f11t~~~~~~~it~~i~~gI~~~~~I~))!. ~~:~!=~F.~!I~Ii~~I~~~IE!~~JeJ=~~f~=~~~J~~~fi!~~!~=1l~~=1f~t)I ~~.!._~:I:E_!::It:!:tt __ :L __ II_r-l~HLJ::tt~_!±B± ~ t-tl~J:1_L __ J~I~.r-t.~_!:JtJ:tt __ ± __ ~ __ ~_£'-

Il~;~~;ij~~_~~~i~~~i~~j~~~ ___ ft~±±_~J~.SES8 __ 8 _pEH:L ___ EI ___ IEctfS~tj:±:5f.!:-~- Eit::-EI.t:::-r-.t ... -~ ... --DE:~-I~E± ~±'-
AiIHtuoso SUPPLICATION. P. M. Meth. Hy. 168. B. I. BTeillat. 

If.' ~~.-~-:-:=1f ~ ~ --=:~~~~:-=~~~~I~~~~-:~*F-~-~~~~~j~:~~~-~~~-~3);-~-;dI-~~l~~~3~=~ 
JI ~=_r~[~t:~~~-EEEE~---- -. -----E-t:: -.E-~--- ~ .... 5;£EE-~±E-3)~E~I~_~:~L~ 
!I.~~ii~~~~~~~i'i~~~a:~ 
I
' ~ ________ 31_~ ______ -,=,__ ~--~~ ~J -~-~--J:±!:=I::-t=--~±-==:~~~E __ t:::I:[::31--___ ~~I--~ -•. hlt::!:--
i· -,. t:\ • 

--------- - - -----. - - .... ~ - -.... -,..---- --t: ---- ---pt:- - - --- ---.- - - ---
ii ~.~:-·~~~~~:I=i=E~~~=I=~~=~=~=It)l:~~~:=1i~~~:1~=!~t: ~==1=!~~~)):~:~f~~B:!~:~ 
1 ___ :t:~t:t:[::E----t-:;;- ---r--~--- 1:1 -~-~-(::-. I--f--.---~ -f-'o-~---.-if-3J-~t:.EEI -------±!:-f=::.. 

if('-. -· ... ~BftD--.,.. .-~~~,o\~-----. --. t§--- TU~:;;'-~--t~~-~--~I°=------------"!'~feno~~ ... _~.it:" --~iEtti:..~~. -"it-m--; 
II-.IO--r-r- - .-~._,o\--'-.-±-"'" --.-;-~- --iI: - - --~ ·~-~-E-~-"~-"- ->=--~- - .. -~ II- --, -. I ' -~++-t±: ,- - .- --...I -,....- - -~- -~- ;., - - -:!!1_- - - - -. -,- - - ..,.- _.1::.. .-1 --•. 
: - . - - - .- -- -..,- -- --\c- --4/- -- -- - -+- - - - -. -r- 1-- - - - -T- r -C!\I _ 11_===--- I- - -- ___ ~_~ ti ___ o~--___ =: ------- .... -.. - -.. -_ -_- .. -~-E. .. _.. , _____ :5]-

I! str.ug- gling soul1.e.lease. 0 remember, Calvary! 0 remember Calvary! And bid us go irl peace; And hid us ~o in ~ace. And bi~l 11S go in peacc. 
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THE STAR IN THE EAST. P. M. App. Dr. Ripp. Hy. Ely • 
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J06 Maestoso. FEVERSIIAM. P. M. 6, 3. Mctl1. Iiy. 221. B. f. Dr •. Madan. 
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..r~~-i~~~1~3 Byfuith we are come To Ol~r permanent borne; rf.Amll1ato~., .-E-DIB 
IJ t± ~ --t1-j By hope we the rapture Improve; II ' .~~ . 

• I ' By thy love we stilll'lse, And look down on ~ Skl~S, - • I r-~ , 
--:- -. --..-, . --- - 'For the heaven ofhllavens is love. --- -- -. _ - .. ~ ~~~'fifu_)!4 Wh,., eo"" '" "''',., IIowhoppy we "", ~~~GOd,,~thet~~,o'~¥im.f.m. y~. 

~ 
~- In the city of God the great King! II 111:. .' '1:t;l:::: 1.:.1_ _ _ _:!'~ _ What II concert of praise, When ~lIr .lesus's grace, '-4!_ .' ___ : _ 

, arrows of death, :H: The whole beavenly comp"ny slllg. 'Uz. Without thy sweet mercy I could not live here, Sin soon would re-
___ • _ _____ ___ S Wh," rup",ro"'"'"g. Wh," '~' .".if,'d Ihro,,< g ___ __ _ _ 
- - - _--_ - In the Spl1'lt ot harmony JQID. I .# ~ _ _ _ 

II ~~~~+-~~~~I=l::g; Join all the glad ch~irs, Heart~,.v()ices and lyres,!: ~d§ !~~~·~,J==H-ff~ 
'<t..=:r:::-=E:E!t:=--±j::~!;::B=t: .. !~ And the hllrden IS mercy dIVIne. "'--__ _ t;t~:I=t::!=!:a3I:-W 

emARD. P. M. 11. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 15. Keene. 
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ll~@M==--Ilf~~~I~~-JE~ __ lt{§WI_---~EB=jftttml 
ducemeto, utter despair: Butthro'thyfree goodn"'" my 'pi"i" .'e· ~lve" All!~hethatl\r"tMade me :U: -=t:_ :n: s~illkeep'me ... live. 
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310 HYMN ON Rb:DE.MPTlON. P. M. Randel. 







i\1ode1'ato.· THE BIBLE. P. M. Dr. Ripp. Hy. 205. Ely. 313 

fl~~l:~!~~~1~ml~~~~:~~~~--~~E~I~~m3b=ili:2±~~~~;SE ~=---- E---- ~~8 . ...- ~~~~E:8~ e= i;~2~~-E± ____ --__ E 
I, 1 .. The Bible is Justly esteem'd The glory supreme o.f the land, Whlch shows how a sinner 's redeem'd, A~d bro't to Jth)vah's ri1{ht hand! 'Vith pleasure we freely confess The 

2. In ev .. 'l'y}'l'opheticnl bODk, Whel'eGodhisdecl'eeshathunseal'd, Witlljoywebehold,aswelook., ~Thcwonderful Savloul'reveal'd: His glories project to the, eye, And 

j~~il~~~Irnm~~~J§:~~~~t[:7~ijI~§~~g_~=I~~~*¥€ 
I 3. Thefil'st graciqus l>l'omiscto mun A blessed l'l'oduction. appears; . Hiswol'd is- the soul of the 1?lan, __ Andgivesit the gIOl'Y it wears: Ho~ cheering thetl'uth lnusthave been, That 

4. Theancient Levit .. ical Law 'Vas pl'ohecy after its kind; Intypes,thel'e,thefaithful foresaw, The Saviour that ransom'c.l mankind: The altar, thelamb,andthe·pl'iest, The, 
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5. Revieweach prophetical song, Which shit'les in predictions rich train, The sweetest to Jesus belong, And point out his suff'l'jngs and reign; SUl'e David 11is harp ne"er stl'Wlg 'Vith 
6. :May' ~esus more precious become! His word be a lamp to our feet, While we in this wilderness roam,· Till bl'o't in his presence to meet! Then, then we shall gaze on thy face, OUl' 

~--=##~~~~~m~ .lh 
[
_m:L--__ I!:?::!E~EE~-... ±gBEEElt:-... __ ±~±H;;- ~it=t= __ t!I~~ - -~ t=!-=t~. H!: . . 

Bible all hooks do~h outshine; Bllt J~. stls,his p~rson,nml grace, Affords it'th~t lust.re divine, But Jesus's ]lel'SOn, :Il: But Jesus's llerSon and grace, Affords it that Ju~tre d,ivine.-
prove it was not his design Those glm'ies concealed shou~d lie, But thel'e in full majesty shine, Thos~ g;lories concealed, =11: :11: should lie, But thel'e in full majesty shine. 

I ~-~E. t~~f,==~~:if~ --~if~~~~:I-~~I-~~~~H~~~-:t5~~~-P=~~~.;:n; --!-~±t:t--...tffi=-b.Jg-a:~-~±t:-~±~~~\.. -~.L ... titIE9E-..._t;tr«leE±~i5~~Eff 
I! Jesus the pl'omised sec-d, Should tliumph o'er Satan and sin, And hell in fallti\"'" ity ~lead, s-hQuld triuruvh o'er Satan, :n:. :Il: and sin, And hen in captivity lead. 

II 
blood that was sp"iukied of old, Had life ~ hell the people could tnste, The blessin~~ those blesshlgs fO""told, Had life when the l,eople, :11: :1:: . ",ould taste Tbe bleSSingSth. oseSha. dows fOl'etold. 

·~"jE-F#~~~EU~~ tt~=8E~~~t:taBt~~E~~~f=:~=I=t£tEI~alE!I:!i - : -~~3EE9~~~t:±~~~~ 
more of true sacred delight, Than when of the SaViOUl" he SU'lg, And he was reveal'd to 11is sight, Than when of the Saviour, :I!: :U: he snng, And he was reveaI'd to his 'sight, 
I}mphet, !Jur Fiest; and ou~· King! !tfcount all thy wonders of gmce, Thy pl'ai~es eternapy sing, Retounr all thy wonders, . :1:: :j[: 'ofgrace, 'Tby pl'aises eternally. ling. ... .. QQ 









CcntiDued. ", v, . 
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'11 an els of light· Withsaintsandwlthseraphsto Sing; TOVlewwltht:ter- Hal dellght, My Je- sus,my Sav. )olll'ond Kmg. ~ . - . 

~
i~it exchange' This cellof'co1'1'up~ tl~ ble clay FOl'm~nsionscelestiaJ,tol·8.nge 'l.'hl'o'l'eahnsofin .. ef- fable day!.5 1. Mygionou.sRedeemel', :My g101'10UsRc .. 
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~ I cleemel'! I IOJlg To·see thee descend, descend all a cloud, AmIdst the bl'l,~ht nu~nbel']ess throng, brIght numbel'1ess throng, And mix, And mix, And mix with the triumphing crowd: 

-0- _ ~ .m§~' 11=t=~~1~~ggr\ ~ :=mrm« c -,=. =--~~~I~I ~---_ --- -- . --~ E -}- --- --Ei= - . ~~ 
glorious' Redeemer, 1 long· to - see thee descend, on a cloud -Amidst the bnght numberless thl'ong,bright numbel'less throng, And mix, And mix with the &e. 

""'_.~,~.~ n;m. "', ~.~ m.. ~ 
~=:-I ,- ~~. ------~~~! .. ~-=£i-:. .. -f_fi ___ .~_=1~-o.~ow.~~. 
~~=L [f[E= 

Dim. pja. Cres. For. =Pln::::;::; Fortissimo. 
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Tbpu.lOhing love. :.%: :JI: -.. VO L'fI 



8 LONDON Continued. 
31 SEMI.CHORUS. Allegro. C,'e.. bim. ere". 

1f=m~~~~gi~t~fiI-;~~~l~~~I:\:=j!+-·"I~·~~==: 

11 =~~E=-S:±EJ..l--r-. - lL __ = __ -_I~ ~~ ~ -:·:Et:iI=!=t=i~U:t~j~~!:~±~=~f:-lE}:~:~~: 
Norsotrow,norsicknc'!s,nol' pain, Nor sin, nor tt'fl1.ptation, nor fl:'ar,} • ')' 1 d h' bod' '. 
Shall ever molest meagain, Perfection ofglol'Y reigns there: Ills sou an t 18 yshallshule, In robes or salva- nOn and pralSf', Andbal1quetonple~Hml'~divine, 

l~_~~ 
m~~D~ETTO' st'·rmrcato._ ~~.--rj' ~~I~mm~··~ ~w ---HI • ., :.. +f-J~=I ~ ~- - - - ,I - -~ .•.. 

: ~_-~L-:t __ ~: ti=~!-1:' ;.>. ----~~~f- ,~.' l-+{ 
I -e-

l~Mii~~d 
Ye pillars IItc. Your,pride lite. Your pomps are but shado.... :1= and sounds, And pas, i» a moment away. 

The crown thlltmy Savio1.1rbei.tows, The crown that my S3\viour bestQo- .. ~ .. - -
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